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Winter's The Time

For Plans
Common Sense, Moderate-price Improve

ments for the Farms, Shown in Special
Articles in This Issue:

.

Put the Machinery Under Cover
The Lumber to Buy

A Simple Hay-Feeding Shed
wiu. the Bill

Gates and Other Things
Timely Ideas

Old Orchards Need Pruning
Seasonable Hint

It Pays to Use Good Paint
For the Men

Built-in Kitchen Cupboards
For the Women

Round and Rat-Proof
Yellow Pine Crib

A House for $1,500
Small but Cozy

This number also contains special corre
spondence, written by farmers-on their
farms-in the South, extreme East, the

.

'Vest and the Central parts of Kansas. No
better news from the grass-roots is written
than that sent in by Harley Hatch, Lee

Gould, Harry Huff and Robert McGrath.

Next Week:
The first installment of Herbert Quick's

great novel, "The Brown Mouse," will be
printed in the Farmers Mail and Breeze

January 29. Watch for it.

No.4.
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Efficiency Almost Doubled
Without Any Added Size in the

Patented by Hudson
December 28. 1915

Patent No. 1165861

$1375
at Detroit

e

Costly Cars of Every Type Outrivaled

THESE are facts of overwhelming import to a
man who buys a car.

A new invention-called the Super-Six
has proved itself by 80 per cent the best

motor in the world.

It haa been compared, in official testa with the
finest cars heretofore built. That includes Ei�hta
and Twelves. And, against them all, it haa won
the world's records.

So the Super-Six stands supreme. Not by any
minor margin, but by 80 per cent, as compared with
like-size motors of the past.

A HUDSON PATENT

This motor is a Hudson invention, secured by
Hudson patents. No other car has anything like it.
So what this car does is not even approached by any
other car in the field.
Please remember that. Last year many cars had

motors much alike. Now this one car-the Hudson
Super-Six-has an 80 per cent better motor. And
the results of that supremacy mean everything to you.

IT HAS 76 HORSEPOWER
'l ... _r "�''-''''''_''''''_''''''''L�''''''�....-.:IIIIiIIIUt£IIIIIliI:__''''''''' _

This motor is a small, light Six. The
identical with last year's Hudson Six-40.
But old-type motors in this

size yielded about 42 horse
power at their best. TheSuper
Six delivers 76 horsepower.
Just consider what that

means. Think of almost doubled
power without added size.
Think what vast reserve

power. Hills are climbed with
out effort. The hardest roads
are easy. You can creep on high
gear. You can pick up in
stantly.

BIRD-LIKE MOTION

What we have done by this
invention is to end vibration.

size is

We have built the smoothest-running motor ever
known.
All this 80 per cent of added efficiency is power

that was heretofore wasted. It was consumed
within the motor.

So that means vaat fuel economy. It means
almoat no en&ine wear. It .ave. your tires by .av
ing jerks. It mean. a saving in these way. of
hundred. of dollan.
And riding is like flying in this Super-Six. You

never knew such luxury of motion. The car is so
quiet that it seems to move by magic..

No more power is created than in former like
siae moton. No more fuel is consumed. But you
get 80 per cent more efficiency �rom it by this
saving in vibration. .

YOU WILL WANT IT

Once ride in the Hudson Super-Six and no other
car will content you. You will laugh at a car about
half as efficient, with a motor just as large.
The vast reserve power, this smoothness,. this

flexibility multiply the joys of motoring. And the
luxurious bodies-the finest you have ever seen
make the car look its supremacy.
Yet, with all these advantages. the Super-Six is

an economy. We are building this season $42,000,000
worth. This matchless output in a fine car gives

you a value heretofore un
known.
This enormous laving in

fuel, in engine wear and tires
amounts to vast sums in the
long run. A car without this
motor, sold at half the Hudson
price, might cost you more
than this.
Let the nearestHudson dealer

prove these facts to you. Go
riding with him. See the luxury
of the Super-Six. When you
do that you are bound to want
this car.

7-Passenger Phaeton, $1375 at Detroit
Five Other Styles of Bodies
Ask for Our Super-Six Catalog

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Detroit, Mich.

World's Records Broken
All Record. up to 100 Mile.

Made at Sheepshead Bay under supervision
of American Automobile Association, with a

7-passenger stock car Super-Six. Breaking
all stock car records for any size, or any
price, or any number of cylinders.
100 miles in 80 min., 21.4 sec., averaging

14_61 miles per hour, with driver and pas-
senger.
Previous best stock car record was made

with a multi-cylinder car carrying driver only.
15.69 mi.-es in one hour with driver and

passenger.
Two laps made at 76.75 miles per hour.
Standing start to 50 miles per hour in 16.:1

sec. A new record in quick acceleration.

We have dealers everywhere. These are a few in your vicinity:

KAXSAS OKI,AHOlll.<\.

Ilnl('hlll"'nll-Hlll,",oIl1�ulI J[ufur f"ur f;" .. 11111-11 I�. !'Oh"rlllUIl St. Oklnhu",,, Clty-IU"CleUnnd-Genfr-y lIlo.or· Co., 61'1' North
"·lc-hllll-H .. d�on Snit· .. CompRny. :::n S. '1'up"kn .'�,·e. Dro.t1wIIY.

January 22, WIG .
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8taelila. Alia". liar La.t 80_... •• t.e Cotton_oW VIlDen It IIlOW I.

THE NEED for a larger acreage of \1:1.8 to any great extcnt�it is difficultthe legumes in Kansas is connected to get any legume adapted to such con,clOloly with incrcasing the profits ditions-but on the sandy bottom soilfrom farming. Thil!! increase ill lm- it will grow where there is too high aportant because these crops have Q bene- ptoportion of sand for alfalf.. Thisficial �ffect in conserving Boil fertility. in a.ifference is cspecially evident on thehelping the livestock industry and a180 farm of A. L. Stockwell of Larned, whobecause thcy usually will produce a handles sheep cxtensively and 'has alar«er acre profit than grain crops. AI· considerable need for feeds high in profl\lla, Red and Sweet clover and cowpea. tein. He gets good crops of Sweet cloverare the lendlng legumes for Kansas. and on sandy land that absolutely will Dotthere also are a few minor varieties produce alfalfa, but this is bottom Boilsuch as White clov.)r that may be grown along the Arka.nllas River.
prof.itably under some conditions. . It is pretty gcnerally tealized that the
F�ttunately therc has been a very en- place for Sweet clover is on the poorer,..; i I f loils and locations. where alfalfa or Redeouragmg nerease in t Ie acreage 0

1 '11 t Wh tl' .some of these crops-alfalfa for example. c over WI no grow.. ere lese �ropsKaollQl now is growIng .bout 1,200,000 can � grown they Will ptoduce a hll?heracres of alfalfa, \vhich is one-fifth of profit, as a rule, than can b�. obtainedt,�e acreage in the United States, and !rom Sweet clover. AI!I a sod Impr?v.far more than in any other sta,t(!, 1'his mg crop Sw�et clover has .8 .very highInerease hI the acreage of· aU_Ifa has place, and quite frequently It IS pO�8lbleheen very rapid f hr 181)1 the state grew
to start some of t!le more proflta,ule34,384 acfes of this crop, while in H1l4 �egumes after �he 8011 has been �rowlDgit had 1,103,641 acres, which wall an
It for two years. The bacteria that

Increase of S 371 per cent. grow. on the roots of Sweet clover are
If .

'

d d' the same as that found on the roots ofAlia, a HI ��ry g�nera.lly a apte to
alfalfa-while this is not true with Redthe SOil �ondltlonll. m this IItate, and .a clover-so it is an especially good cropIlrlllltcr lDc�eaee 18 needed with thiS
to row before the alfalfa.rrop than With any o�IJer I�g\lme. How- S�eet clover does ver well on someever, there are places In thlS st�_te where' of the' very unfavoraJ'e locations insome of the other IIOU Improvtng crops h .

•

Iwill grow beUer and therefore there ill Bout �astern �a.nsas, and. It las a .gl'ea.t.
- '. d place m reelalming the hardpan SOils ofan lInporta�t pl&�e for tl�e clovers a� that section. For example, the acreager_owpeas. rhl� IS especially true m

of Sweet clover is increasing rapidly ins�utheastern .Kansas, on the shale and
Allen county, due largely to the works.\ndl!ltoJle 101111. However, a strall&� of W. E. Watkins, the eounty agent, andthing

. ab�>ut the acreage of clover IS
the county now has about 2500 acres ofthat It III not featured nearly so ex-
I ..

I
.

'

ht I I' tI t K 't t ie crop. It IS espeelal y Important t at,e,!s ve y 111 !IOU ieas ern. ansas as I
a larger acreage of this legume should18 In the northeastern sectlon, where al- b plant d th thi '1 ou d lolafl\lfa can be grown on a higher propor-
e e on e III SOl S ar

.

n ,

tlon of the fields than is tile rule far. :where alfalfa has. some trouble III growth r th Fl' 1014 At hi mg. There also IS a need for a larger.ne sou. or exarnp e m c 1-
acreage on the shale soil north of Fre-!QP connty grew, 4,823 acres of cl.over; donia and on the uplands of Cherokee!��;, C����y, a:;!� ��:ks;on��:i:�� county. .'3 233 acres' nd J if. 0 0 ty 4 926 Cowp�as. has a,n 1mportant place both,

_ .,' ale ers K c un
� 'I as a sot! Improvmg and as a feed crop.:=�:. yea� C��!��,:;;s����nty �:�a�5�nac�;: It is �n annual tha� can be int�o-of . clover Crawford county 424 acres' duced mto the rotatIOn much. easl�rEI

I
7 L b'tt ' than the clovers or alfalfa, and In addl·k county, 0- acres; a e e county, tion.to producin:g a considerable amount1,806 acrell; Montgomery county, 418

of feed it adds a surprisingly largeac�es; Woodson county, 781 acres; and-amount of nitrogen' .to the soil under\JIISOR county, 787 a(,l'es. Southeastern favorable conditions. Its high value isKansas :needs more dover.
quite generally appreciated among theThe acreage of clover in Kansas is not

liigh-it was but 103,776 acres in 1014.
However, this is a rather marked de·
crease from 1913, wben it wil8 149,313
lOretl, and it was caused m(l8tly by the
dry season of UH3, wilich killed a greatde�' of clover in Kansa8. It is true,alllO, that a lar«er proportion of the
e!oter in S9utbl!llstern . Kaneas was
killed thall farther nortb, iVblch makes
the showing from this part of the state
"'Orae than it otherwise would be. How·
�"et:, it ·is bad enough when viewed in
the lilht of all the encouragement one
�an fit.
,Farther west the clover Is· largely of

the Sweet variety. and It is grown as.arttle ouly where the alfalfa will· not do
wen. �eet c1ov,er bas not been 8UC·
cessful on the sand ·hills of wes�crn Kan·

farmers of the state, too, especially in able wheat record of this state, and ittho eastern part, and the main thing is large as a rule if the total productionwhich has held down the acreage so far is considered, for there is an immensehas been the high eost of the seed. This acreage. When the acre yield is conhas sold at an abnormal price, when the sidered it is seen that the record is dlsexcellent seed crops which can be ob- graceful, when the excellent adaptationtained are considered. The big price bas of much of the soil in this state to thebeen caused mostly because tbere is not crop is considered. The conditions herea general use of pea harvesting rna- are ideal for wheat growing, and they reochinery. An ordinary grain separator suIt in producing a quality of hardwill crack the peas badly, as the men winter wheat that is not exceeded hywho have tried this method' of harvest- that grown in any other section of theing have discovered to their sorrow. world, and they. are good enough alsoCowpeas can be threshed readily and to make possible the growing of morefRirly rapidly withu flail after they get than 60 bushels of wheat an acre. Yieldsdry, but Kansas farmers do not develop of more .than 50 bushels are quite commuch enthusiasm over the use of a flail. mon-s-and yet the average yield for theThe hest plan is for several farmers to last ten-year period is 14.1 bushels. Itbuy a pea harvester in partnership, and is inde-ed time that these results shouldto save their own seed. A harvester can bc considered eeriously.be purchased for $100 or more, depend- Of course it is true that some of thising on the capacity; G. R. Wheeler and low yield is due to poor eultivation, buthis neighbors at Tyro have an excellent it also is true that a great deal of theharvester for cowpens which cost $325, Boil of this state is deficient in nitro.and which is large enough for a neigh- gen or humus, usually in both, and thatborhood outfit of this. kind. this condition must be corrected beforeIn judging which of the legumes to more profitable crops can be grown.grow the rule should be simple-s-take the This brings up forcefully the need forcrop or crops that are especially adapted legumes, which will help to supply theseto your conditions. But gtow more essentials. The ideal on every farmlegumes; that is the important thing. h Id b t hIt is essential that the state should do
s our e 0 use a crop rotation t at is
well adapted to the section where onethis if it is to escape a heavy tax for Jivcs, and which in every case shouldnitrogenous fertilizers in the future. include a very large place for the!here has been a cons�derable. !ncrea�e legumes.m the u�e of commercial Ierbilizers III Just the crop rotation that should beKa�sas .In the last th,ree yell;rs, �s· .used on Kansas farms will depend onpe�lally III the. eas�ern third ', It IS quite the conditions. Onc of the most losriealeVident. that this will be c0!ltmu�, unless crop rotations in eastern Kansas is

0

thethe �erlOus problems of SOil f«:rtlllty are
one which is used so milch in . Illinois:�onsld�red caref_UllY' And they a�e 5C;· Corn, oats, wheat and clover. In a 1'0-ious-e-if y:ou Will study .the decl�ne III tat ion of this kind, wheat is the onlyaverage Yleld� of the gram crops III the
crop that needs to be sold from the farm,5�at,e you wII� see that. The average and it can he dropped from the rotationyield of corn III Kansas f?r the last .10 if one doesn't make a practice of uaingyears was 10.1) bushels-m the penod. tlf 1816 t'l 1880 ·t tl It as Ie nurse crop for clover. Alfalfarom un I

.

I
T
was more �an. can be worked iii liS a long time rotation41 bushels. Mame, Ncw Hamps�nre, crop where it will grow, and cowpeas canVermont, Massachusetts a!1� Connectlcutl be used as a catch cro where otherall states where the condltJ�ns are v�ry crops have failed.

p
unfavorable for corn, and III the fhnt

.. .
. . ..corn section, also, produce acre yields Re� clover .IS an. Important legume f?rthat ate more than twice the average Use In rotatIOns m the eastern and III

yield in Kansas. ?"ost parts or central Kansa�. AlfalfaOr take the results with wheat. The IS the most Important legummous cropaverage man from Kansas is inclined to for Kansas, but not all farmers have tlieget somewhat chesty over the remark. ncrve. to plow up a good stand after theyhave let the crop stay down four or five
years. There are many men who will
'do thisl it is true, but most of them live
in the river bottoms, or in other sectians
where it is. easy to get a stand of al·
falfa.
Kansas has some very rich river bot·

toms, a.nd the soils in .them have stolid
lip under mismanagement that would
have ruined an ordinary soil. Tliere are
thousand!> of acres between Topeka and
Kansas City, in the Kalll�as River valley,that are planted iii corn or potatoeli
every yel!-r, and an vegetable matter is
burned off in the spring. ·Many farmersin the Kansas valley !ili.ve the stalk
burning habit. Their wopdei'fiIlly rich
soil has stood this grief remarkablywell, however. Water formed soil aloDg

(Continued on Page SO.)
(
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Passing Oomrnerrt-s-e- T. A. McNeal
A General Repl7

lu,,·,' �i' "11 II guo..! d,·td "1IIll'''' ill thi� SU to

th" I!cnlkm..,11 w ho lIc1i.·,·,· t.hu t this nut.ion . hould

(,rI·I'II"'· t ur wn r. .\11 th· U"gllllh'IItd ill Iuvor of

mililliry P r 'pllr�dll"� lire bused 011 the pn"llIi��1I
th rt 1II.)ntl ulll.il,lIlLi.ulI· lire ullkllUWII IIIUOII� II�tions;
U,"t "'lch natloll , n r blNr 0 fllr II ,t '8 IIble

to lie 011', "1ll1 n·).:II ..d till' right. of other IIlItiollS

only WIt'1I 11,,'y III" ,,1.01· to n·p.:! it. IIttllck' by a

SlIp"ri'Jr IIlililllry f r�l·.

If tl,"t h· IrI',' il i-" 11,1 COIllIII\."lIt,n" 011 ollr

ch'iliYIIlion which i pre ulII"d 1.0 hll"" �cttll'd upon
c:crlnin rill" of right. If tit" r('n ullillt; ill .·orr.·ct

it 1Il'1l11 tlml ·",,,dl "uti'''I� ilr� dU"""'d lI11k tI,,·y
lire willillll to 1""'''111,· d"pelld'·11 i,·� of tlh' lIIust

Jluw"rl "I IIlId I,," t 1I111,,·d IIl1lion�, lor it i only a

'I"" tiun 01 tilll" IIl1lil UIII' IlIr).:,·r IlIItion will COil·

Chili,· lhlll it,ll 'y I,.. tu it "''''l1l1ll1ge to o\"errlln

0 ... _1I",1I"r IIl1ti,)II. IIlId nr ordillg to thl' ... ·Ilsonillg
of th,' lid, ,,,.11 "rl 'If IlIr�'· IIr",i,'s Illld ,,,,,·i,· . wh 'n

.'\·t1r llll\( tilUl' '�Ull1l>� tilt' Jurr"l' .. nutiult, lInntovt.,� hy •

1111\· "'01111 ,·o,,,i",·IIII,,'", wil 1I1111,·k lhL' �1II1111 Illld
• w.:"k lI11l'tlll 111,,1 '·""'I,,'·r it. Ii lIli� it! trlle then

","IIIIII,·IIt UII Ih,' pllrt uf th,· w"lIk nil lion is of

<"<)lIr ,. " 11,,·1,·., '·\I"·II�· fnr in 110 e""ut can it hope
"'"·C'·. lilly in ,·,,,,I,·lId "ith a II11tiOIl of IIIl1ny times

it, ,11"lIglh ""d p,)",·r.
. \ Il(l " <1"111 h... I,...·" suid Inc .. thi wllr bc�nn

IIh""1 ho1" "':witl.,·IIIIIId hilS I,,· 'II ""d from in\'n IOn

I,,' f'·''',11 ,Ii II,,· 11I,·t 11.,,1 it, 111(,11 w,'r" tnlil",d to

fil/Ill. Iltlw" ,·11 i, 11111,·<1 till'." IIrc I do not kllOw

ulld h"w ,·(f,·.·t" " tlto· Illililltr) or).! 1l1il.utioll of the

littl� r"I'"l1lu' ",,"1.1 IH""" lu 11(' I do l1ut kilO"', IJUt,

'·,'rlllilll., 110 ",·11 ill L'rllI"d I "r",)I' 1"1111 hcli .. ,·,· th[lt

11,1' n· '-011 �wit7.,·rlttlld Wit IIor ill"11 lcd by G ·rmany

in Itflrt 1)1 Itt·lgillfil \\Ho\ IH'('ull�(' it "'UI" lJl't.ltir pre

pun· I I"r ""r thllll 1l,·lgillm. Th· prcpurution of

!-I" iU,·,IIIIII hll" "ul hillJl tu do with "" "illj,{ it frolll

n"m,"n il" .'�"'II. 11,·1 ·jlllll Illy ill th' (,"ly f�1I illio

rUlld I ... t" '."" Frull"" IIl1d (:"1"11111 II)'. .ermuny III"J

plulIII ..d III g thnJIIgh Ih·l;,:iulII ill lIIukillg th' ut·

(J"'k 'III Flu'lI"e, 1\'11 1,..<"IIt1 ,. IIdHi1l1lt WII 1I0t \'cry

w,·11 pr"J'""d lur Wltr hilt het'ullol! th .. militury om·

",ulIll,·,- "f (:.·'1111111'· h"d d.·.·id,·1 thnt thllt WII the

alii\' W,,· 10 "u. I�oo� ·,·,·It und otlll·r ad"urut.cl! of

",il"itlll"!;II' III';'" fr"'II"'''Uy rd,·rr,·t! to tit· fll t that

tI ... lit n,· dlleh.\" (f I.IIx,·I1I11urg ""u" IIII)lrep'lr"d IIIId

"lin 11,,·r'lor,· illlllll'dillt"ly o,'"rrull lIy crmuny. It

is diffi"IIlt , ..... " to r,·f'·r lu Slh·h stut.·IIII·nts with

IHI i,·n'·'·. Lux'·IIt1J11rg hu an un·n of bclwe"n 000

ttnd II thotl [llId � JlIIlt"· miles; Icss thun sevcrnl coun

ti.,· (Jf l\nll'II�. IIl1d II popillation of 260,000. The

e till1l.l.c 'Ji lIIilitnry IIlcn is that a nation can put·
ollly IIbout 10 I,,"r CL'nt of its totul popuillti(ln into

lIlI· fiL·ld. On Uli bn .. is Luxemburg, lit th' limit,
mil!lrt It",,· ,",Ilniz,'" 1111 arTlIY of 211,000 111"11 to op-

10 e tirL' p'),,"!!r of OerrtlllllY. PO'llibly Silch lin army

1l!ilIlrl hll"" h ·ltl bark the f,ermlill urlllY for hllif a

d"y. The re�lIlt of cOllrs would hll\'e 1;"1"1' thllt

til' �lIme IIwful punishment would, in that ca8e,

hl"'c h"e:n d,·.,lt ulIl to Luxemburg that Wll dealt

Qlll to I:I!·I).! ill Ill.
In ass'Huin ' tha t 0111 one of the European nationll

will IIlta"k us 11 ,WOII a tlte pre ent wllr in Europe
i" "mINI, nnll·sa w,· iDllllediatdy prepare a Vllst

IIrlltY un.l "U"Y t.o rl'p('1 the nUack, the advocat�8

of ulilitllry I'rt'pflredne88 iguore thc fuet thllt our

�Iollr ,. Do(·trilw hll ,·xi-tt·" for n('urly 100 years

811(1 t.hn t tllI·ro· hit n· l'''''n III II ny t.ime during the

III t c·,·utllr\" "hell , I,,· doc·trillC wan mon' lillhi· to

itn 01n· II� ill troll!.I,· thn n 1I0W. "·ith the "x('cption
of :\I,·xi,· thl" nal ion� io till' .0ut.1I of us arc 1II0re

lit" III,· II \\ allfl I"RS lik,·ly Lo suffer from Ellropcan
invll�ion thfln (',;..r bl'forc in their his on'. At no

till"· {·itl,,· .. dllring onr own history. \\ ith the ex

"pption of t I,,· Iwrind of the Ci"il ""r hflR our own

",iliturv (,�tll.llli8hmcnt ither on Iflnd or SNt !,I'en so

ptroll;": ·n. lit prj' I'nt. During lIlu,'h of that t.ime we

hud uIIIlOHt no Ilrmy or navy Itnd y<'t no European
nnlion ,·ither Ilttpmpted or thrl'ntC'nCfI to attack us.

The ,. nd,·oclltt·s of PI' ·pnrf't1nc flAsume thllt after

th pr('sC'lIt Wllr, whl'n ull t.h lIat.ions involvpd will

11(0 nllno. t finnnrillll�·, if not Jlhy ieally C'xhausted,
on,e onl' of them will imm dil)t.d�r. or Itt least very
SOOIl, nnd('rtn ke the conqul'st of the United . totes.

1. r tllk cXllc·tly the oppo ite view of th situation.

"1 T hlln lonl! b )ic\rcd that a great Europf'lln Will" was

incvitabl . It seemed to m� to be the logical result

of the lIlilitary systcm that pr "ailed in most of the

Enrop nn countries hut lIlor espccililly in Gprmuny.
J tiid not helic\'e thnt nations cOllld goo on arming
and pr pnring for war without eventually bringing

on the war. Til!' W'lI" has come as I expected but

it is more terrible and more prolonged thun I ex

pected. 1 did not suppose thllt a two or three year
war between these grellt powers WIiS posaible, I

thought one side or the other would be exhausted

before that time. However, the longer the war COD'

tinues ,",tI the Illorc tlcstructi,'c it is the more COlli'

plete the ph�'sicul lind finllllcial cxhllustion and the

less retulilles8 tiler' will be to engllge in Ilnother war

csp"cilllly with n nilLion of liS grellt t1lltural re·

BOllr ·,'8 n those of t,he Unit"d tlltes.

I connot belie"e thot tit,· people of Europe are

much diifenmt from people cI��wlll're. 1 bclillve
thllt tlwy ure war-wl'IIry lind unxiou� for heace, andthnt.thi .. re"ling will inrrellsll the longer t Ie contest

is prolonged. I sltould like to s,·,' Ollr own beloved

cOlllltry in a positioll at th· clos' of this drelldiul

strife thllt we cnn say to these nat.iolis bleeding
nnd torn and almost, if lIot entirely bankrupt:
··Let 118 hnn' p"ace. Let us take pructical steps

to secure it. Thll old ]llan has flliled. It hus brought
ollly incalculable misery. death, woullds, dcstfuobion
of property, IInbearllble burdens of dt!bt, hntred and

b·.lrlling desire.!! for ,'cngell nct. For God's sake let us

at. lenst try soDIe other pian."

Question of Ownership
I alii n tClIcher. My mother Ilnd "Ingle brolher

lI\'e on lhe farm. 111 the HUIJlllIer I. lao. stuy on

th farm "lid help with the work until lhe Insti
tute begIns. My rUlher, berore he died, gave me

lwo COW". They are the only cows 011 lhe farm

und my lrrotll(,r tukes care of them In the wlntcr.

Whell he Iii work III!; out during the summer 1 tak ....

cure ot them. There hllli heen no conlract about

urlng for the cows. The COW" have two nice

cllh'es and my brother says they are his. By Illw

CUll he clulm them'l Call he mortgage them with

out my cOllllcnt? I pay the taxes on both COWA.

Do I hu\,. lo give him any money for taking care

ot lhem? He and hili mother get all the milk and

buller trom the cows sillce lhey came In fresh.

No Address. P. B.

On your statom nt of the case the ownership of

th· calv.!8 i .. in YOIl. 'lour brother hus no right io
scll or mortgllge thom without yOllr consent. As

to wh"ther he is entitled to pay for keeping ille
COW8 IIl1d cllh'cs depends on wheth..,r the value of
the milk IIl1d hutter is 8uffieillnt to pay for the

fl·,·d nnd lahor re'l"i ...!u in cilring for the cows and

'·ul",·s; alld furtl"'r whether your brother gets 0.

Hufficil'"t share of the butter and milk to com·

pellAlltc him for his labor. ]f he docs then he i8
entitled to nothing morc. If thllt is not sufficicnt

then he is entitled to whate\'er would amount to a

r '1l80nnble ('ompensiltion. If his mother got all the
bcndit from the butter alld milk tlllln she should

Ilpply that to paying for the feed and carc of the
Illltmul. If your hrother took care of the cows

lind cnlves lind received no compenlJation for his

labor he perhaps would have a lien on the animals

for the Itlllount thllt would be a reltsonable compen·
sation.

Double Taxation
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-In my

opinion there Is EL I)art of your paper that 18 doing
JUucn good for the general public, and that III til ..

part called PaSSing Comment where you anti olher

folks register their kicks. Unju!lt laws and con

dltlonll are like dlseaRe microbes. they flourish,
prosper, and multIJ)ly rapidly In tbe darkness but

perhdl In the lIunllght. Kicks like lhose which

otten appear III PallHlng Comment are rays of sun

light. Persons In KanHas all everywhere else are

today sQfferlng Injustice becau>!e there Is not

enough of thIs kind of sunlight. I am going to

SPNl.k at an unjust law thnt would not la!lt longer
thun to the next legislature If Ihe I)eople under

stood It In a realizIng way. It Is the double tax

Imposed on the debtor.
I have had a few glimpses at this already In

ynur Comments. but the subject has not yet been

ov rdone. Sunlight will never dispel foul condi

tions If only allowed to shine In flashes like the

momentary opening of a cellar door. but the light
must be r;trong and continuous. It avallet-h little

to blow our horn one blast and then shut up like

a clam, but we must keep on blowing until the

walls. hiding the rotten conditions In .Jericho,
tumble to the ground.
The double tax In regard to high schools. Is a.

glaring Injustice. but It Is not as bad as -the double

tltX on "ehtors. becltusc It IR not so wl,l .. In Its

extent. Then I would like to ask, who Is leRs able

to bear the burden of an Injustice than the man

who Is struggling under the load of a debt? To 11-

IURtrate the debtor's double tax, suppose that A

who Is not worth n. penny should buy a fal·m worth

$10.000 and give a mortgage for that amount to B

So resident of his county. This transaction plll('es
A under a burden of Interest. This Interest Is

augmented by the amount of tax B has to pay
all his mortgage, In order that the latter may
realize as much Intercst 11.>1 If an equal amount were
lenl In a state where mortgages are not taxed. A
also PIlYS tax on his land assessed at $10,000. In

short A 1)IlYS tax on $20.000 and Is not worth a

l)eIlI1Y. The next year $20,000 "aupear-s all the tax

roil Inslead of $10,000 and yet the transaction did
not create aile cent of \'alue. B Is still worth his

$10,000 and A Is still worth nothing. Someone ought
to I)UY tax on the $10,000 that exists. but no govern

l1Ient, municipal, state or national has any moral

rlghl to place a tax on the $10,000 lhat does not

exisl.
Men 8ay "Yes, we know the debtor double taxa

tion Is unjust, but no law can be made that will

betler It any." Any man who says this Is lacking
In brain power or he wants to escalle a portion
of his just share of ·taxatlon by plaCing an unjust
burden on his struggling brother, and In almost

every case It Is the laller. Anyone can see that It

would be more just to exempt the mortgage th&tl

to compel the debtor to pay taxes on an Imaginary

something where nothing exlsls but his poverty.
When the mortgage Is given the property should

be exempted lo the amount of the mortgage. In

the Illustration gl\,en A owns the land and B the

mortgage. The mortgage Is wQ)'th $10,000, the land

Is worth Its value, mhlus the mortgage, or $10,000,
less SlO.OOO. or a goose egg. B In this case should

pay tax 011 the $10,000 and A on the goose egg, and

all eggs of this breed of geese should be exempt
from taxation.
But It Is objected that this man B may be the

resident of another county or another state, and If

A paid no tax on his egg then the public would

lose 'out nltogelher .

As far as B's being a resident of another county

Is concerned thnt Is very easily fixed, let the mort

gage be taxed where property Is and not where the

mortgagor resides; and If B lives In another state

then let A Ilay taxes on his goose egg, for the

probability Is thllt B lives where mortgages al'e not

taxed and In. that case there would not be douhle

taxation.
To state again the plan briefly, when an obli

gation Is taxed the debtor should be exempted that

amount. It Is objected that thIs would hclp tax

dodgers but the very opposite Is true. Suppose I
borrow $500 from Mr. T. Dodger and give him my

note. When the assessor comes around I rellort my
property and aslt for an exemption of $500 and re

port Mr. Dodger's note.. then Mr. D. wHI not get
• out of Ilaying taxes on his loans In the future 11.8

he has In the past.
It ts further objected, that this plan does not y.et

establish perfect justice and therefore should not

be adopted; for A In the example given owns a

Carm worth $10,000 and Is In debt $10.000 and Is

therefore worth nothing, and lhe state exempts his

farm. but B compels Mm to pay the tax on the

mortgage by charging lIlm more rntorest, then A

still pays tax on $10.000 that he does not own.

It may be that this great state of Kansas Is not

able to pass laws that will prevent themonled
clas8

from grafting the debtor class, but she Is surely
able to refrain from bleeding them herself.

Jetmore, Kan. A. L. HULL.

The injustice of double taxation is so apparent
that it hardly needs argument. There are,_however,
SOllie difficultie8 in the way of finding a proper

remedy. Here is one. A mortgage really is not

property. It is only an evidcnce of and security for

the note which is property. In case the holder of

the note resides in 80me other state, -no IIIw passed
by the Icgislature of Kansas would relieve him from

taxlltion on his note in the state in which he Jives.

If he is a tax dodger the owner of the note secured

by thc mortgage will neglect to list it for taxation

and in that way escapes taxes altogether. If on

the other hand, he is an honest man he must list

his note with his local assessor and therefore pay

taxes on it where he lives. This, then, would mean

double taxation for him which ,is the same injustice
of which ){r. Hull rightly complains.
Now I am not citing this as a defense of our

present system which works a hardship on the
,

debtor. I 11m siinply citing it to show that it is

not so easy to work out an equitable plan of tax·

ation as a great many persons imagine.

Rental Contract
I am living on a farm which I have rented until

March I, 1918. The lease provides that I cannot

Bub-rent or give possession to any other person

without the written consent of the owner. Can I

hire a man and put him on the place and If I give
It up entirely can the owner hold me for the tW()

years' rent? I am giving caah rent.

Robinson, Kan.
SUBSCRIBER.

You would have a right to hire a hand to work

for you, but under the terms of your lease you

could not sublet the farm to him under the guise
of a hired man. Tn other words you eould not

do indirectly what your contract with the land·

owner forbilis YOIl to do directly. Without knowing

more Ilbout the terms of your lense than are stated
in your letter I cannot say whether you can avoid
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payin� the rent for the full rental period in eaae

you gtve up the farm.
SpeakiDg generally the Jaw will not require a

man to do the imp08llible or the unreasonable. If
conditions are such that it is practically impossible
for you to fulfill your cootract, I think DO KaOI!&8
court would hold you to the strict letter of it. If
on the other hand there is no good and sufficient
r UOD why you should not fulfill your cootracl �e
court would in all probability hold you to it. H,
however, you and your landlord aro reasonable men,
you ought to. come to an agreement without any
trouble. I would not think that any Brown county
furmer of average judgment would want to have an

nnwilling tenant.
.

A Siogle T...... View
10 a letter of IIr. Van Petten'. In PaBllng Com

ment oPPollng .Ingle taXI. he ..,.. land "represents
hard labor just .. mucn .. any other olall8 of
property."
He I. wron.. The land existed eon. before the
flrllt laborer. were born. and win exlllt agea atter
the lut laborer haa turned to dUIlt. He lIays:
"The value ot a' bouse I. augmented by bavlng
a tine house bullt near It."
Wrong again. A house Is worth no more than It

would coat to replace It be tbere never so many
Cine houses built near It. .

He says, ''Land speculators are a benefit, general
ly speaking." I wish he would explain how, when
and where. It lOw wagell and Idl�nesll be a good
thing, then land IIpeculatorll are a benefit, because
land IIpeculator., by el1hanclng the value of land
and keeping It out of use, force men that might
otberwlBe make a livIng upon the land, to com
pete for wage.; the re.ult being that wages are
beaten down Bnd many are thrown out ot employ
ment.
If IIr. Van Petten Is an employer ot labor' and
thlnkll low wagell a benetlt to him I understand
why he thlnkll the "land speculator Is a benetlt.
generally IIPeaklng." ,

Mr. Van Petten lIays.,
..Tbe same club of excessive

taxation," (meanln-g, 1 presume, the single tax)
which would hit tb.e land speculator. would also
hit the amaU land holder and tarmer."
If he means the man wh.o Is a 11mall landowner

and farmer. I deny that he Is right. With a single
tax on _ land values, the small landowner and
farmar, although hili tax on his land would, per
hapa, be double, the taxell on all his Improvements
on the, land, houses, barn. and orchards, and the
tax.. on hi. IIvelltock and farm Implements would
he entirely abollllhed, compensaUng him fully tor
the Increaae ot the. taxes on hi. land. On the
other band the land llpeculator aa such has abao
lutely. nothlna but land and any mcreaae In the
tax8ll, be baa to pay.
Of coune many land speculators really ,do have
bou_ and barns upon their lan'ds; but, all ownerll
of .uch they. are capltallsts, 'Dot landowners; and
iI 111'. Van Petten could see some of the house.
the tenanta ot this rich country ar.e torced to live
in, lIurely. I.t he be a Chrlatian-._ would be w1111ng
to exempt bonaell trom taxation If It would be any
inducement to the landowner to build better.
Kr. Van Petten saya It would 'be a sad state of

affairs It, aa Mr. Griffin saYII with' single tax no
one would want a mortgage on land.
The reason no one would want a mortgage on
it WOUld' be because It would have little or no
selUng value. Would It be eaaler tor a poor man'
to get a quarter section, having little or no selling
value or easier to get one having a lIelllng value
of '18,000 upon which he could ge.t a -loan ot '6.000?
It tbe latter be true, as Mr. Van Pet ten appears

to belleve, then the government; Instead ot giving
C"ee homesteads to the early settlers would have
aided by plaCing a value of $10,000 on each farm
so tbe homesteader could have secured a $5,000
loan.
He says he believes In a lower rate of Interut

and that every note. and .mortgage 'should bear the
assessor's stamp to be valld. Does the .gentieman
think that taxing notes and mortgages will have
a tendency to lower Interest rates?
It 110, t think he Is wrong. Mr. Van Pet ten says

he would 'lIke to know what the readers of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze think about the edltor's
stand In regard to preparedness. I fOI' one think It
to' be viciously wrong. If anyone thinks we can
defend ourselves agalnst a modern natlo,n with a
handful at soldil'rs and a gang e>f "rookies," poorly
equipped at that, he has another think coming.1 think It Is better to prepar .. In- time ot peace
than to have our young men slaughtered In time
of war. I believe we should do all In ou.r power
to Influence Congress In favor of the preparedness
program and I thlnlt that each ablebodied citizen
should have military training somewhat like the
citizens of' Switzerland. TAYLOR STORM.
Edna, Kan.
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Ot course you hate war, which Is' organized mur
der, aggravated by every kind' ot wickedness. But
please do not let your antipathy to crime and
cruelty, Intertere with your usual, and admirable
Calrness. The people who advocate preparedness do
not desire war. aliy more than ,Yourselt. What
they Insist on Is, that It, despite our best etforts,
We are compelled to fighti we shall as a nation
be able to tight succesatu ly.
The most ardent advocate of peace does not de

sire to have tbe office ot sberltf apollshed, 'nor
the pollce of our Cities disbanded. We know ·by
experience that there are individuals whom nothingbut force can reatralD from crime against the per
son and property·.(If their tellow citizens. We
have all agreed tbat the only way to deal wltb
�uch ModUS. a. rob banks, and demolish trains;
kls to meet force with more force, and capture or
III tbe marauders. Tbat Is war. None ot us has
the amalle.t doubt aa-,to what ought to be done
When a tribe of Indians begins to burn houses and
scalp the Inhabitants. We all believe In being pre
Pared for lIucceaaful·war It any Mexican bandl tB

shhoUld do such things In the United States, as they
rave done abundantly In Me�lco. To resist them by
orca i. war. .

Up to this tlme It wall supposed that the great
CblvlUBed nations ot the world were all out of the
andlt ola8& We lIupposed that some ,such thin"

as justice and truth counted among the strong
gOvernments ot the world. Some ot us, however,
Who have kept our eyes open, have seen that the
government ot Russia pays no heed to Its promisesto Finland,. and did not Intend to pay any a.ttentionto the rights ot Japan till she discovered that Japan
could 4efend her rights. We have Been that Japan
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MAIL AND "BREEZE'
pays no attention to the rights of China when the
other great naUons ot the world have their hands
tull. We have seen that France carea nothing for
the rlghts of Morocco provided England and Ger
many will not Interrere. We have seen that Italy
cares nothing tor the rights ot TripOli It she can
persuade the European nations to keep their hands
.(Itt. We have seen tbe king ot the Belgians permit,if he did not commit. ,such atrocities in the Congo,
aa the world never saw exceeded. We have see,
England threaten Veneauela, conquer South Atrlca
and pass a law turning a million ot her most loyal
subjects over to a government which tbey lear and
detest. We have seen Germany Invade and de
stroy a neighboring country with which It was
at feace and which It hall promised to protect.
An we have seen many other auch things so tbat
we have come to the conclusion that Providence
will help tho.e who try to help themselves and
we think It would be good tor us to get Into that
clnss.
War uBed to be mostly a matter of personal

bravery, and while that condition remained we
telt that our country was sate, tor Is not this
the land ot the brave? But recent events hav.e
convinced UII that war Is now chleny a matter of
machinery and that a million brave men may be
conquered by a handtul who possess and know
how to uae the most Improved weapons.
We do not believe that It Is any answer to our

arguments to say MEurope prepared tor war and
behold: the resutt," Some European nations did
prepare to keep out ot war such as Switzerland,
Holland lind Sweden. They are still at peace.
Some nations prepared for war because they feared
Invasion like France, and the larger part of France
Is still unconquered. Some nations prepared for
war In order to frighten small naflons like Egypt,
and weak nations like India, Into submission, Eng
land did that w'ay. And some nations like Ger
many prepared tor war because they needed more
room and tound that they must fight for It. But
just think what happened to the continents which
did not prepare tor war. The natives ot Australia
were not ready to meet the English Invaders and
they have almost perished from the earth, The
natives of Africa were not ready to detend them
selves against the white men, and. for generationll
Atrlca was ravaged by the slave trade which was
the sum of all vlllianies. The aborigines ot Amer
Ica were not prepared to detend themselves. And
what Cortez did to Mexico, and Plzzaro did to the
Incas, will alwaYII be a blot on human history.
The red Indlanll who once owned this land were
not able to detend their homes and their fathers'
graves, and behold their condition.
But It any nation IIhould attempt to give the world

a lotty example of confiding unpreparedness It cer
tainly should not be this one. All the territory
of the present states was acquired by successtul
war. We did pay something tor the Louisiana pur
chase. But we knew that It did not belong to'
Napoleon, and that we would bave to tight with
and conquer the real owners before we could have
peaceable possession. Other nations have con
quered more square miles than the United States.
But It Is doubtful whether any nation has gained
so much from succeslltul war. We must as a nation
either restore to the heirs of the former owners
all that we have taken by force or keep Quiet about
setting the world a great moral example.
Sycamore. Kan. A. A. HORNER.

_.

From the Other Side
I read your arguments against preparedness and

In tavor ot world wide peace by unanimous consent
and enforced by an International police. Now,
Mr. Editor, don't you realize that If moral suasion
would ever accompttsh the much desired results,
that we would have that peace now, as priests and
morallsts have advocated It since the. time that
Jesus said "Blessed are the peacemakers?"
Tbere Is another road to lleace. Were the English

syeaking people 'ot the worrd tully agreed that there
shall .be no more war and were they su.ffic!ently
armed to compel obedience to their mandates uni
versal peace would become a verity.
As well expect a police torce to keep order wlth

out clubs as to expect peace without the means
to compel peace.
The military power of the German empire Is the

outgrowth of that of little Brandenburg, Pro,vince
atter province was added to Brandenburg
until the aggregate became the Kingdom of Prus
sia by reason and by force of tbe Brandenburg
military system. Now the heredi tary prince lIf
Brandenburg 15 at the head of the great military
power ot Germany and aims to govern the wo rld for
the glory of his family and for the in terest of the>
German people. He alms to get control of the
·ocean commerce. of the world, He proposes to
take the Suez canal now and probably the Panama
canal later. He will want them both,
Any dream that Americans may have of securing

a p,roportlonate share of the ocean traffic Is futile
In view of a wage scale made by American labor·
unions. We must never expect to compete with
other nations on the ocean where tarUf schedules'
cut no figure so long as thll workers of those na
tions are content to labor fOT just enough 'to sup
ply the necessities of exlstenoe.
'l'he German people are content with much less

than the English and Americans and consequently
manufacturing can be done more cheaply there than
In England or America. The Kaiser realizes this
and wants more ocean ports tor his fleets and navy.
It he Is successful In the present war; If he can
break the naval power of "Great Britain and de
prIve her of Austr-alla and Canada, tben Germany
may succeed to English manufacture, commerce and
wealth.
And wbat .(If America when Germany wins? Is

It the trade ot this continent and South America
which Is the prize In dispute? Does anyone sup
pose Germany· will regard the Monroe Doctrine
atter she has conquered Europe?
Does anyone suppose that' the Kaiser and his

military advisers can be turned tram their purpose
by moral or Christi-an homilies? As weU expect to-

convert a crew of pirates by reading to them the
Shorter Catechism.
PreSident Wilson probably realizes that diplo

macy without adequate force behind It Is of -little
use. hence his advocacy of preparedness. It Is
quite likely that If a strong, mlUtary torce were
organized In America It would he used In the pres
ent war and I believe, Mr. Editor, that Is the short-
est road to universal peace. J. H. PRICHARD.
T.oronto, Kan.

CaD He Eat the Chickens?
A and B are n�lghbors. A has a fine borne, a

fine lawn. garden and small fruit trom which he
tries to -make a living. B has a lot of chickens
which he allows to run at large and which destroy
A's crops. He has been repeatedly notltted to take
care ot bls chickens but says that he does not

have to. If A sues B tor damages he cannot geb
anything, aa B bas nothing. If A catches the
chickens and sells them they will not bring enough
to pay the damages. Can A kill the chickens while
on his place and eat them? SUBSCRIBER.
I presume A could eat the chickens provided of

course they are not too aged, but he would not
have a legal righi to do so. Some very good lawyers
contend that he would not even have the right to
kill them when trespassing on his premises. I hold
however, that he has that right if it is necessary to
prevent the trespassing of the fowls. Here is to my
mind, the distinction between the right in extreme
cases to kill the trespassing fowls and the right to
eai them afier they are killed. The owner of the
premises on which the chickens trespass may do
what is absolutely necessary to prevent the tres
passing even to destroying the chickens, but that
does not .give him ownership of the chickens which
he would have to have before he would have tho
right to convert them to his own use .by stewing,
roasting or frying them and then eating them.

Queries on Preparedness
Will you allow space in your paper for my friends,who a re clamoring for preparedness. to answer

the following questions?
1. How much better should Germany have been

prepared to prevent her' from declaring war on
France? .

2. How many additional dreadnaughts. submar
Ines and torpedo boats sh ould the English navy
have had to bluff Germany out of Invading Bel
gium?
3. How much of an army should each and every

nation have had to Insure the world against war?
4. What per cent of our male population should

be taken into camps and drilled in the art of war
to Insu re peace on earth and good will to men?

, 5. What proportion of wives, sisters and daugh
ters should be consecrated to the mission of going
down into the valley ot hades to bring forth sons
to murder and be murdered In order that a few
may revel in the fat of the pork barrel?
These questions are asked In good faith and all

candor by one who has be.en on. the firing line
and who knows by sad experience that war is hell.
Ha ven, Kan. B. F MORLAND.

Who Pa7s the Tax?
Can you tell us why the shipper must buy and

attlx to the railroad's sblpping bill or bill of lading
tbe revenue stamp? I think no one will dispute
tbe tact that a bill at lading Issued by the.j-af lroada
to the sbipper ot trelght Is absolutely the railroad'lf
paper. We understand that the issuer ot commer
cial paper must attlx a revenue stamp to such
paper; then why an exception made In tavor at
the railroads and express companies?
Waterloo, Kan. J. W. RIGGS.
I know of no reason why the shipper should pRy

,this tax any more than I know the reason wby the
sender of a telegram should pay the- revenue tax
on that telegram, or that the maker of a note should
pay the revenue tRX on the note. The important
fact seems to be' tha.t the railroads, express com

panies. telegraph companies and the banks seem to
be able to shift the tax to the other fellow. It is
my belief that if the shippers would stand on their
rights they could demand their bills of lading, re
fuse to pay the revenue tax and compel the railroad
companies to pay it as they should do.

The Red Cross §Ociet7
Can an individual send money or other supplies

to
.

the German Red Cross SOCiety In Germany or
has the English government declared everything
contraband go i.ng' to the German Red Cross Society? �

Pr-at t., Kan. FRANK BARKER.

The British government has not declured goods
contraband 'yhich are sent to the German Red Cross
Society unl� such things are contraband of war
under other circumstances. I believe that some goods
ship,ped to the German Red Cross Society were held
lip by the British government. In that case the.
explanation given was that among these goods was a

quantity of rubber and thn.t rubber was not used
by the Red Cross but was clearly contraband.

What C01mmmission is Right
R lists a piece of property for sale with B for

S2.600 net to R, :s to receive as his commlsRlon
all he can get over the net price for the property.
B brings R a buyer but does not mention the price.
R sells the property to the buyer for $2,600. Can
B collect commission and if so how much?

Npnchalanta, Kan. R. J. R.

If B contracted to try to sell. the property for
$2,600 net and take as his commission what he conld
get over that· sum he is not e�titled to collect any
commission from R. Having fonnd the buyer and
turned him over to R he forfeits his claim to com·

mission. He is in the same situation that he would
have been if he had sold the property for $2,600.
In that case he would have had to turn all the pur·
chase price .over to R.

Man-Made Laws
J. J. Preter, of Denison, Tex., writes me advancing

a rather new theory. He does not believe in man·
made law. He says that an examination of the
Bible bas convinced him that God never authori7.ed
man to make laws. Well, one thing is certain, Mr.
PreteI' has laid out for himself a man·sized joh if
he expects to bring the majority over to his way
of thinking.

•
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A 'Voodl"t of ned ('ednr8 In Hiley Count�'
oble �rowth. Ccdllr .. lire Being Pln .. ted ,'cry Extc","h'ely I .. Kon8o"" E811e
clnlly for "'llIdbrcnkH, nlld Thcy nrc 'Veil Adnllted to Almost all Sections.

A Dredge at 'Vork In Drolnnge District No. 1 In Atchillon County. Three,

Dredgeoo arc Belog iJ"ed, a011 Alloot n 1Ul111on Ynrlls of Dirt 'VIII be ltloved

ThiN I" n Good ElulIlIllle of the Intere"t In Drnlnage 'Vork In Kanlln., Which

I. lUuch Greater 1'hnn E,'cr. 'I'he Big FloIMl Damnge Hafl Called Attention to
the Need for Action Along Thill Line.

Lo"t Creck. Near Belvue, 'Vblcb In

iUnny Plnce" I.. Almo"t Filled ,,71th

Drift.
The Dnlry Barn at the Haskell In.tltute at I.awrence.
Gh'en to the Student" 10 Dairy Farming. Three ;BIg

Year; ltlo'at of the Feed _U.ed

Thill Inlltltutlon HOIl an Excellent Herd, and ,nfltructlon'ls
SIl08 are Fentures on Thla Place, and They ore Filled Every
by the' Cows I. Grown On the FJlrm.

,

iUo,'lug n 1I01l"e 'With 0 Tractor. The Use of Engines In the Last Two Years Hn. Become very Common for AI:..

mOl" nil Form Work, E"lleclally j'or To ..ks Such as ThiN, ;Which Require a Great Deal of Pow"r. The Develop
ment In tbe UNe of 'Power Recentl., Probably I. onl., an IndeI to the Future.

This Shock of Klitlr Was, Set

UII Pr�perl", and)t III Stand

Ing the 'Vlnter Well.

,

,
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1 er
Remove ·the' Croo.ked Trees of the Less,

.".-

Valuable Varieties to Imps-ove 'Woodlot
B7 F. B. Nichols. Field Editor

THE WOODLOTS on most Kansas
farms are in a bad- condition. This
is especially true in the eastern part

of the state, where the owners have been
eareless in. the care given the timber.
Jimprovement cuttings are' needed, which
ovill conserve the wood growth, and make
'lhe stand of timber more valuable/ from
,\fear to year.··· _

.More than 90 per cent of the timber
along some of the creeks in eastern Kan
ISIIS is elm. This is not a valuable tree.
Proper management will reduce the pro·
Iportion of the ground occupied by this'
"species; aud Increase the stand of val
uable trees like black walnut and the
(!Iaks.

•

In ·cutting timber, the aim should be
A Heav7 Growth of TI�ber halJ jUllt been Remo"ed from thlM Land; it I. Inmever to remove II tree that is more val-

Fine 'Condltlon' for Replanting-.mabIe than your purpose requires.
1f you he cutting firewood, use the elms countered on the farm of H. P. Reese of later will shade each other to such an.snd the other less valuable varieties to. Eureka. In speaking of the methods of extent as to kill off the.lower branches
'IS great an extent as possible. Es- control that should be used in the Reese before they reach an objectionable aize,;pecially should the crooked trees be reo 'lvoodlot, Oharles A. Scott, of Manhattan, and the trees will develop iI�raight,anoved ; they make good wood, and they the Kansas State Forester, said: clean stems.

.

mever can develop into valuable saw mao "The trees that are dead or dying "About the only attention that theseaerial. If it is necessary to get oak or should be cut as fast as possible. These trees will need while small will be top •.Iio'alnut timber; one need not always go can be replaced by planting nuts, acorns, ping the weeds, to prevent 'them from:into the woodlot with the -deterrninat ion or young trees of more desirable species. smothering the trees. This can best- be110 cut the 'most valuable tree in sight, The death of so many trees is due to two done by going througlr the woodlot with<Conserve the growth. conditions-the effects of dry weather a scythe in June and cutting the weed
In other words, help the growth to be- in past seasons and. to ,the attacks of growth." .

eome more valuable with the years. Use bor�rs ", 'We are expenenCl�g a scourge of Kansas has more. than a half million
ihe less valuable varieties and the poorer boring insects that are domg great dam- acres of timber land. The greater partitreps pf the good varieties when they age to trees throughout th� stat�. One of this area is land lying along the
'\II'ilI do for your purpose, If there are of th� best means of reducing this dam- water . cour�es� much of �hich is u�der'I60me big, ripe trees in the woodlot, as �ge IS to cut �he trees that are now the flood plam and. unfit f�r agrieulihere are in, most crowths of timber cut infested. In this way large numbers of tural purposes. It IS the richest and
tthem

.

out as soo� as convenient,' and.. insects. are destroyed,' which· reduces. the _most productive land in the state, and
)have them sawed into lumber if there number to attack the trees yet In a under propel' management can be made39 a mill in your locality. Get rid of thrifty condition. to p.ro�uc.e valuab!e. crops of t.imber. Unithe trees that no longer can give you a "You can further improve 'your wood- del' exisbing co�(htlOns the tIl'!lber la!ldIProfit, and give thll. younger" trees So lot by removlng.cas fast as you can use on the farms, In most c�se�, IS con�ld.ehanee. \ .

tbe material such trees as the White ered waste land, because It IS producingOne can be of a great deal of help to elm, Red !!1�1 Box elder, and others of little or ._no timber of merchantable
tthe trees in fighting their enemies. Grape_low value, and planting nuts, acorns, grade. ,

,\Vines and poison vines are bad pests in and young trees of more desirable kinds T�e present growth IS a .result of thellDany woodlots in this state, and one can in their place. The species to be.planted su�vlval of phe fittest, and IS made up of
make mighty, good. -wages in cutting will have to be determined by the nature qUI�k growmg .specles of low-gra�e m�·ithem. Young trees frequently grow of the land and- whether it 'is possible to terial. Under proper manage�ent thiscrooked right from the-start; they should give the young trees any care. On ground land.: can, be �ully stocked WIth such
lbe cut, to give the sprout a chance to which is reasonably free' from stumps, species as "rlnte oak, w�lnut,. cotton«levelop into a straight, normal tree. . so some cultivation can be given, the wood, Red e�dar o�· Austrian P!ne, and
Frequently it w111 pay to replant.' the hardy catalpa probably will be the most the futu�e .. yield Will. be equal III ,va lyetimber growth where the stand has be· valuable species to plant for the pro- and q.uallty to. th{! yield of any t.'ml:iereome somewhat reduced. Pick out the' duction of posts and poles. The Osage la�d I� t·he U:n�ted States. The SOil and

varieties that are especially well adapt- orange is another good tree for the pro- climatIC. conditlons are fav�rable for t�eed to your' conditions, and set out some duction of similar material. The best trees pr,QductlOiI of a crop of tJ�ber, but It
(If jhe young trees,. or plant the seed. to plant for lumber production are the will neve� be produ:ed unt�1 the owner
This Will make it possible to control the cottonwood, Burr- oak, and walnut. One beco�es. Interested III the Improvementnature. of the stand to a very consider- or two year cottonwood -trees should De of hls bimber crops._blli extent. .

planted at the rate of 600 or 800 an The departmen.t of forestry ?f the
Many' trees have died in eastern Kan- .acre; sufficient acorns or walnuts should Kan�as State Agrlct!ltural college IS co�·sas, especially in the southeastern see- be planted to produce at least 1,800 or �uctlDg demon�tratlOn work along this

lion in the last few years. This loss 2000 trees an acre. This spacing allows hne to determme the best methods of
has 'been caused largely' by' dry weatber, a'mple room for the young tr�es, and managing the woodl.ots t� obtain these
and by: the attacks of borers. Consld- after they are. a few years of age, they results. To. acco",!phsh this purpose �he Had Good Authorityerable trouble of t�is kind has been en· will completely shade the ground and department IS anxlo\ls to co-operate With

timber land owners, and is willing to Joseph Jefferson, the actor, tells the
supply' at the cost of production the. following story about his father, the late
seedling trees needed to underplant their Joseph Jefferson, so well beloved by all
present woodlots. theater goers:
Woodlot management in Kansas should For a long time before his death )11'.

be placed on a logical business basis, Jefferson was sensitive upon the suhject
. just as crop growing and livestock man· of his retirement from the stage. When
agement. Instead of thoughtlessly going be was playing in one of the Southern
into the woodlot and "slashing around cities a paper came out with the news
a while" when we haven't anything else that he hurl decided to leave the foot·
to do, we should lay plans for woodlot lights at the expiration of his engage·
work just 'as cal'efully as with· other ment in that city .

. phasps of farm management. Mr. Jefferson resented the printing of
such a story, and the reporter who had
brought it in was called upon to tell how
he got it.
"W·hy," he explained, "the city editor

told me to see Joseph Jefferson and ask
him if it 'were true that he was soon to
retire."
"Wen," he was asked, "did you 81:.e

him?"
"No," he replied. "I went to his hotell

and sent my card up to his room and it
was sent back with this written on it:
"'Mr. Jefferson has retired.'''
"So, you see, I had good authority for

llhe story."

Woodlots Need Good Care

Oak Tre... In EalJtern K,an8DIJI Stand. of this kind ShOlild be the Ideal In Every
Wo'odlot In the State.

BY J. H. FOSTER.

Just as forestry is a part of agricul.
ture, so is the proper handling of farm·
ers' woodlots a part of general 'farm
management. Every acre of land should
produce something of value to its owner.
The woodlot is capable of contributing

an important part of the revenue from
eve'ry farm. Yet we are accustomed to
seeing the woodlot abused, mutilated
and cast by with no thought of reaping
another harvest from it. It frequently
is not considered as a crop but as capital
to pull the owner out of a bad hole, if
the lot happens to be a valuab)e one.

I /

'1;'he value of a good woodlot today, how.
ever, is fully appreciated by many own
ers. The importance ·of general knowl
edge relating to them, however, does not
begin to be considered as does knowledge
relating to other farm crops. With the
increasing value' of woodlots of market
able species, the proper care and man

agement of forest areas in order to make
them more productive becomes an econ
omic problem of the farm .. Timber val·'
ues have more than doubled in the past
15 years. The future values are likely
to continue to increase.
The regularity of the yield and the

uniformity of the size of cutting areas
are increased with time so long as areas
when cut over are at once. rerorested.
There are notable examples of owners of
comparatively small woodlots who are
able to cut timber every. year or every
few years without drawing upon the
capital invested. Even in a primitive
way, this is the meaning of forest man

agement;
Stands of young timber may often be

improved by cleaning and thinning so
that they grow faster and contain a

better quality of trees than they other.
wise would. Improvement work does
not as a rule supply revenues at once.
Its purpose is to increase the proportion
of valuable trees in mixed stands and
iin all stands produce conditions under
which the maximum amount of wood
may be formed annnally. The kind of
improvement work and the degree to
which tills should be carried on depend
entirely upon conditions and the 10'
caliby,
The trees removed should be those.

which are inferior in form and vigor, and
which are crowding thc better trees.
The final spacing should be such that
the crowns do not overlap. Moderate
and frequent thinnings are better than
a single heavier one. By thinning, the
proper proportion of crown and the max
imum of growth can be maintained and
a larger final yield of timber secured ..
Firewood may be removed 'from an aver

age woodlot with the certainty of irn
proving the quality and hastening the
time of maturity of the whole stand.
Still another kind of improvement

work is pruning the side branches of im
mature trees. This increases the amount
of clear' lumber since the food formed
after the pruning will be free from
knob. Loose knots are the result of
persistent dead branches and are avoid
able, although it is not practicable to
prune higher than the length of the first
log.

No harrow can be made to accomplish
what clover roots will do for you. Sow
clover next spring.

7
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come thc ronda turn into seas of mud.
Drug Wo roads in the eruly fall, drag
them when they thaw in the spring and
you will do away with this difficulty."

Depend on Each Other.
"The farmer and the banker are de

pendent upon each other and only by
co-operation can each obtain the most

success," said Theodore C. Mueller, pres
ident or

'

the German-Ameriean bank of
Topeka.
"A closer acquaintance, association and

co-operation between banker and farmer
means greater prosperity for the bank
and broader experience and, eventually,
greater financial �in to the farmer,"
said Yr. lIueller. "Let us hope, there
fore, for a better understanding between
the farmer and the banker.
--The farmer, usually transacts his

business at the bank and hurries away;
and by so doing he fails to establish "'0 U-=-e aL_F-.-' IL"I_�&_
an acquaintanee with his baJlker which .' - .. --.�

is a necesaity to promote confidenee." BY C 0 DRAYTON
Prompt plowing of the wheat stubble

•

_'--
•.

fields WIiS urged by George A. Dean of We .will open the grain growers' eon-
the Kansas Experiment station, who. vention in Kamas City, Mo., .In the
showed that more care is needed ill Coates House promptly at 9 o'clock,
guarding against Hessian fly damagt;. Friday morning, Jannary 28. W!l are

He also uraed co-operation in the use inviti·ng 30 farmers' elevator companies
of cood me'thods, and showed that the around Kansas City to send delegates
m"tilodi which will increase wheat iields to tha� convell�ion to organise 'a strong
even if the fly is not present will eon- centralized gram company.
trol the pest. . The Equity. Union has nearly 100 ele·
W. :1II. Jardine, dean of agriculture in v'!-tor compames started. around Kans!,s

the Kansas State Agricultural college, CIty as a central market and we will
told of the efforts of the station in im

proving wheat. Tho college has done
some remarkable work in increasing the
wheat yields by selection, and it has
strains .that have outyielded the ordinary
varieties. He told of the methods which
ha \'0 been used ln developing these.
The president of the Kansas state

board of agriculture for the coming YCRl'
is J. T. Tredway of La Harpe. The
other officers elected were R. B. 'Yard,
Belleville, vice president; J. C. Mohler,
Topeka, secretary and A. 'V. Smith, :1IIc
Pherson, treasurer. The members of the
board who were elected were Thomas M.
Potter, Peabody; T. A. Hubbard, WeI·
lington; E. L. Barrier, Eureka; .H. M.
Laing, Russell and E. E. Frizzell, Larned.

To Increa.se Farm Profits

There Was an Excellent Interest in the Meetings of the Kansas
State Board' of Agriculture at Topeka

A BIG interest in more efficient farm

illg was .the feature �ast week at
the mcet.ing of the Kansas state

board of agriculture at Topeka. Es

peda:Jly was it obvious that livestock
is to be handled more extensively.
Great attention was given to the live
stock numbers 011 the program.
The breeding of better horses was

urged by Dr. C. W. �l�Campbell, �crc
: tary of the Kansas livestock registry

. board. He showed that there is lin en-

couraging interest in horses in Kansas,
but that more progress is required, He
also proved that it will pay well.

"Many horse raisers believe that the
. need and demand for horses is almost a

thiug of the past," said Dr. McCampbell.
"But heavy horses have increased in
value practically 10 per cent during the
last 10 years. This assertion is proved
by Chicago horse market records which
show that all horses that would classify
as drafters, including the good, bad and
indifferent, averaged, for each of the

past 10 years, $197."
"The real prosperity and happiness of

the people do not depend upon the ac

eumula tious of a few millionaires, but

upon the savings of the masses," said P.
W. Goebel of Kausas City, vice president
of the American Bankers' association.
"The system of long time loans should
be evolved, which would encourage rent
ers to buy farms and thus do away
with the tenant questions. The tenant

question is the real problem of rural
credits, Thc system of long time loans
is thc greatest menace to the prosperity
of the state and must be changed. In

my opinion the hest plnn is a full co

partnership between landlord and tenant.
The credit of this partnership will be
as good as that of the owner. Under
this plan thc tenant would take a pcr
sonal interest and develop his desire to
own a farm."
Time has become a great factor in

feeding operations in these days of high
priced feed, pasture and labor, in the
estimate of E. L. Barrier of Greenwood
county, ·in his

'

address 011 "Baby Beef."
"When a feeder realizes that he can

mnke au animal weigh from !JOO to 1,100
pounds at 15 to 20 months of age, there
is more profit in it than to feed the
animal until he is three and one-half

years of age and weighs 1,500 pounds,"
said Mr. Barrier. "With the free range Both the Poland China and the Duree
and cheap pasture gone, the profit in Jersey breeds will have futurity shows

holding beef three or four years for fat- at the Kansas State Fair next fall at
tening is gone." Top-eka. The breeders of both assocta-
That cotton is no longer king in the tions voted last. week to support this

South and that the quicker the people movement, at the meetlngs of the Kan
of the Southland awake to that fact sas Improved Stock Breeders' assocla
and begin diversified fanning the quick- tion. William :1I-IcFadden of Chicago, see
er they will get on the road to prosper- retary of the American Poland China
ity, is the belief of Mrs. G. H. Mathis, Record association talked to the breeders,
president of the Alabama. diversified and told of the favorable results which
farming association. have been obtained in other states from

",Vhy we should have become a one- the extra prizes offered by the futurity
crop people is more than any of us show.
can explain," said Mrs. Mathis. "'Ve There was.much interest in 11OgS. Con
have gone along the line of least re- sidernhle attention was attracted by H.
sistance, "Ve have gl'own cotton to the B. Walter bf Effingham, who told of his
exclusion of food and feed, not because methods of hog raising. He urged more

we were forced to do it, but just be- attention be given to sanitation and feed·
eallse we had a market for cotton and ing especially. He also showed that a

it is a pla.nt that will take more abuse fundamental knowledge. of breeding is
and neglect than any other plant and necessary for the best results, and he
at the same time make a good money suggested that more study be given to

crop. this.
"The South has never had a popula- C. E. \Vood of Topeka told of sheep

tion sufficient to clIlth'ate its lands. raising Q..xperiences on hi's farm. He
Ann that small proportion has been cul- showed that sheep are very profitable,
tivated to a large extent by inefficient and he called attention to the need for

labor, hence the crop production is only a great increase in the number on Kan·
one·sixth of what it should be." sas farms. His paper attr�cted con·

D. Ward King of Maitland, Mo., who siderable interest and discussion.
first introduced the King split-log road That "front," 01' selling ability, is
drag, told of how he discovered the needed in marketing purebred livestock

efficacy of his instrument and described was the contention of Fred Laptad of
in detail the workin� of dirt roads. Mr. Lawrence. He said that to be fully suc·

King came in for qUIte a little qui-zzing cessful the purebred breeder must study
from members of his audience, farmers, his market and perfect himself in find·
Who had ·had both good and bad ex· jng or creating markets and toen filling
perienees with his instrument.· the demand. H. J. Cottle of Berryton
When Mr. King said during his speech described the best methods of selecting

that he believed it wouldn't be long un· and fitting hogs for the show ring.
til a man would be pnt in jail who at· Warning that the soil of the eastern
tempted to pile soft dirt in the center tier of counties in Kansas was gradually
of the road he was greeted with ap· deteriorating in crop·producing qualities
piause from certain sections Df the and that some metbods were essential to
flouse. "You ask me why you have such offset this tendency was brought to the
bad roads in the spring; why the bottom members of the �ssociation by P. H.
falls out of them," he said. _"It is be· Ross, agricultural agent of Leavenworth
cause you put the mud in cold storage county. Mr. Ross described in detail
through the winter. When the thaws the public hog cholera serum test

Breeders Met at Topeka

rccently held in Leavenworth with
nun-ked success. He also mentioned the
co-opera t ive sales held by the farmers.
An' investigation he conducted near

Tonganoxie, a da iry community, showed
Llult the men with a dairy breed made
fill' the largest profit.
Proper use of good serum, the separa

tion of healthy and sick hogs, and proper
disinfection after an outbreak of the
disease, were methods advocated by Dr.
B. W. Murphy, federal inspector in charge
of the Marshall county demonstration at
:Mal'ysvillc for the control of hog
cholera.
Good serum, Mr. Murphy explained,

properly given. was not dangerous and
would absolutely make a hog immune.
from cholera. ,.

Interest.lng hoys and girls in farm Iife
was discussed by Otis E. Hall, of the
Kansas State Agricultural college, who
advocated and explained tbe formation of
clubs in the rural communities.
The offieers of the association for the

coming year will be James G. Tomson of
Carbondale, presi�enti E. 1... - Barrier,
Eureka. viee-presld4!nt: aad Phil East
man, Topeka, scc:reta.ry.

YOUwillfind it in the Rock
-

.
Island Light TractorPlow. It

will stand up under the hardest
work-defy the hardest

-

strains
that it will meet in any soil OD

any farm. And extra fIIitltJ
tires, even distri
bution of weight
and du st-proof
ules make it the

.

IIgJt test draft
tractor plow, too

Within less than a year of bis
first year of office, Governor
·'Capper has made II personal-visit
of investigation and inspection
to every state In)l�itution in Kan
sas. In a few days he will begin
the seeond year of his adminis
tration- with another personal
examination Ilnd review of eon
ditions and administrative and .

p�ysiclll betterments under way
at the state penttenttary, The
governor conceives· it to be the
«!Ilier business of a state execu
tive to watch over the,machinery
and business affairs of the state
with the same hawk-like vigi
lance that the man at the head
of I( great corporation lIerpetu";
a)]y gives to its various plants, .

letting his political' fences take
care of themselves. A new kind
or public service has been born
in America, a kind demanding
officials with business qualifIca
tions and managerial abUfty. In
my opinion, Governor Capper is
a fIne type of the' new Idnd 01
governor and I am glad Kansas
has him.-C. F. A.

Rock Island
Light· Tractor Plow
Built.with the beet of .lit Ilftlac devices
-ooe thatz..a,.anteU exceptionally AW/I
and kwllift onallbottoma-the

Front Furrow Wheel Lift
So constructed (look at cut) that It lias
an exceptional amouat of clllJ,.a_
trash cauDOt coUect. clOC· aDd litterr1lllt
"'" plow. Funliahed with either

. I, 2, 3 or • -Bottoma
-aDd the bottoms 11'0 Ia lind co_oat
of llUlund "point first." reach pIowiDlr
depth Instantly. ;"$11";""_ .",. .,
#lowi..g always. Rear wheel _tolDBt·
lcally locka with bea",. sPriDll' lock
avoldlna- aD danlrllr of sW,ervlull'. Power
Hft Is easily operated from tnctow.
Equipped with n",pi(. #tint;.,. dtoId.
Learn all about this stroqest. best of
HlI'bt tractor plows. -

5ead for New Deecriptlye P.....
-just off tbe press. ·Slmpl.y seu4-,oar
Dame and address on post card.

Rock "I.�d Plo·w.-Co.
235,.... A....,. Rock ........ 1II.

not only unite our 100 Equity exchanges
in a strong buying and selling agency,
but we will unite -the buying and selling
'power of 500 farmers' companies in "The
Equity Union Coal and Mercantile Co
operative Company."
This company must have a seat on

the board of trade in Kansas City, Mo.,
and a grain office in that market. It
must have a branch,. office in Denver,
to buy coal and lumber for 50() coal
and lumber yards_ We probably will
need a branch at Hutchinson ann Wich
ita when we are strong Ilround those
centers· where we have made a fine·
start.
The Equity Union was started five

years ago by three plow handle fann
ers. It is founded on the idea of
"Golden Rule Co-operatiou in Business."
With this principle as its watchword,
it has grown from three .humble farmers
to a membership of 15,000. We gained
nearly 7,000 members in 1915., In tJle
next five years we will unite the buy.
ing and selling power of 500 farmers"
elevator compaDies in Kansas City, Mo..,..
and· 100 in Minneapolis and 100 at Fon
Wayne, Ind_
Our dream, when we started. was 1,000

farmers' elevator com:raDies united UD'
der

. 0.!le national hea If we get 700
we WIll be ready to turn the work over
to our Sllftessors. When you read this
artiele, just. say, � � goblg to the
'Graill powera' convention' iD Xaua.
City if it coats me a load of wheat!'
Write to the Coates House aud engage
a room.



just what is good for the Grange. I
This session of the state Grange did

not escape their work. Valuable time,
, and work of the founders' members had

A Few Excerpts from a Speech by �overnor Capper Before the State' to be given to hearjng their self-boosting

Do d f A
• I I W k' plans. The good of the order had to wait

ar 0 gncu ture ast .ee on p,ersonal ambitions. It' might be worth
while for some of them to tead these
lines of Strickland W. Gillilan entitled,
,"Your Impress."
NDW wh....t Is YDur niche In the mind ot the

man who met you yesterday?
He tlgllred YDU DUt and labeled YDU and

caretully laid YDU away.
Are YDU on his list as one to' respect, Dr as

one to' be IgnDred?
Does he think YDU the aont that!s sure to

win, Dr the kind that's quickly rtoored t
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Schools the Big Lnflue noe

Nine hundred and eighty-nine counties of A recent letter contains this announ-

the United States-mDre than one-thlr.d or : cement about the work of the last state

f�1 r��:l �':,�':.v:rl���Wt'i.� fa':.t ac"et�:�s �e,;�:�: Grange meeting.
a pertod when th" poputatton or our nation "While spme good work was done by
Increased 16 mnttone. thi

.

tl 'd t t' -1 t'
The rapid. Increase of tenacy. Twenty- IS seSSIOn, ie es rue rve e emen In

five per cent or all the farms were ope- it so nearly balanced th� constructive
rated by tenants In 1880; 37 per' cent In forces that the efficiency of the body1910, and the tenant to' tal Is now more than' "

2% mnnons out or 6 mtttton farms. / was greatly reduced.

Some of the big things we haven't done This remark recalls the classifications
In Kansas and must do. Include longer of Grange members that a good Quaker
��:l�::.blem���m:eb:f!�enCOi���raJ���rsm:�d minister who was the father of the
tenant farmers. HDW else 'are we gDlng Grange of his own state, and the most And

�':.s�����?tet�T�s':'_':,��:!,S ��n:':'';,.!'�f:;�t t��: unselfish worker it produced, once made
paying citizens or them and have No'. 1 after ten years of faithful work: "I
farmers on our farms?' find there are three classes that come in-

Tied up with this Is rural communttz or-
to the Grange in all states and counties.

ganlzatlon, cD-Dperatlv,e marketing, a really Every member places himself in one of

���e�l�v':J.e%':..�3' �ftl�ISst�����ID�n�h!W�n�:i� these classes by his own deeds. These BY ROBERT McGRATH,

the greatest source ot waste In the economy three are: Builders, Destroyers and The snow storm came as a surprlse,
of the American nation.

'

Paraait "
arast es. Stock were turned out the previous

Farming -demanda educated men and' In the first class we find a few phil- morning in anticipation of clear, fine
women, The agricultural colteges and unl- anthropists, members who use the Grange weather, It was a sorry sight to see
versltles. neither In the ctass room nor In to help them with their public benafac- them coming in from the fields.
��:!f. eE�ee':-�D�ar';'.;;r�,;: D�ariglr'l'ed':"I::;.eg WII� tions. Then !Comes the great mass or
equivalent Df 0. good high achoot educatton, founders' members, patrons who take up The birds are going to suffer greatly
�':,c������y,Ir;,"J����\��r!�;"aag����ltr::inl':.�I�:J the Grange work as the founders' from the snow. All the seeds are cov

domeattc SCience, ahould have the oppor- planned it, with the educational, frater- ered, We found a dead bluejay yester
W�I�u:r:o"r,::etD�\�i�e�lr��� !�r��i!-:I���!i nal, social and financial rank 'as named. day on the frozen ground in the maple
and grade SChDDls tDr the benetlt or the vast I should class 'Its destructives the dul- grove. The poor thing had evidently been

����'i';.g�� �pllgf:�erU':.��I�atf�n;Db�s;nm��� lar members, those who come into the frozen. Farmers can greatly help the

wDrk tDr more artentton to' the fundamental Grange just for the dollars they can get birds by placing food near their feeding
•

. grounds. Some persons say the sparrows

l!)lIIl1l11l11l11l11l11l11l11l11l11l11l1l1illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1Il1l11l11ll1!lIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lIl1l1l11l11l11ll11l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll will run the other birds away. We

§., � "tacked a square board on a fence post
� - � and now put feed there. One morning
;; ,Caught--Brown Mouse � we counted five jays, one red bird, three

_, § pigeons and four sparrows sharing break-

_ �t's a story-a corking good story; too, that you'll enjoy, every � fast with one another.

'§ line of it-"The Brown Mouse," by Herbert Quick-and The Farm- i== This is ideal hunting weather and
e ers Mail and Breeze has caught it for its faithful family of readers.

_i-; ,We're getting .it ready now for serial presentation. The first in- e many are taking advantage of it.. Rab-

i! stallment will appear soon. Watch for it.
' - iii! bits are very plentiful this year and

_ -

e easHy shot! down when snow is on the
e The "Brown Mouse" is the story o� a Lincoln-like farm hand, ::
e e ground. From a mercenary standpoint
iii! a- genius in overalls, - who upsets an Iowa district, and presently iii! hunting is a failure. Shot gun shells
§ the entire country with a new kind of rural school. It isn't preachy. § cost 2Y2 cents apiece While rabbits are

� It's a tale you'll like. � worth 3 cents at this writing. They are

§ Tb,e "Brown Mouse," in The Fariners Mail and Breeze, serially, � worth far more for eating purposes, how-

I
.posstbly for January 29. Don't miss a copy.

'

� ever. In our opinion nothing tastes bet-
,

"

,

'

§ ter than good, fried rabbit.
1II111111111111111ilUiinllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIUUll111111111111111111111II11111111111111111111111t111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111P.
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This is the "open season on hedge cut-
ting. A man from Indiana called in our

vicinity last week, taking orders for
nine carlots of posts. He said the farm
crs there are learning the 'true value of
the hedge post and since they eannot be
raised in that state, they are having
them imported. There is always a local
demand for hedge posts. Tlie telephone
companies are glad to get pples of that
substance paying as high as 75 cents
apiece for them. 'Every farmer's wife
knows how good the wood burns.

'llHEN the state board of agriculture
�,entertained its friends, last week,

Governor Capper was one of the

speakers. Here are a few of his ex

presalons showing how .he is thinking
with regard to many of the subjects
which the Farmers Mail and Breeze fam

ily discusses so frequently.

and practical education; and tor open school
houses for the public and the ancouragement
of the soctat center Idea In every com

munity.

I am pleased that the tendency all over
the state Is In the dtrectton ot mDre schoDl
training that shall be usetul and practical.
I believe there Is a genuine demand tDr
better and stronger rural and grade schools.
more consolidated district schools, more

tDwnshlp and cDunty high SChDDIs, tDr the
benefit Df the vast number ot YDung peDple
In Kansas unable to' obtain the advantages
of higher educatiDn.

We appropriate near.ly 2 mllllDn ciDll:�s a

year for our colleges, and It Is money well
spent, but we ShDUld nDt fDrget that DUt Df
every 1,000 children In Kansas Dnly 17 enter
a college or 0. university, only 53 tn tact.
ever enter 0. high SChDDI Dt:. any sDrt. What
are we gDlng to' do' abDut thDse 947 Dut Df
every 1,000 who' are «enled high SChDDl, who'
leave 8'chDDI. many Dt them. before the end
ot the tlfth, sixth Dr seventh grade?

I want every boy and girl In Kansas. no

matter how humble his home, to have a

fair chance at the dDDr Dt DPPDrtunlty. We
must have educatlDn that tits nDt alDne
the tew tDr the life they are to' II ve, but
an edUCatlDn �hat will tit the many, the
great bocly Df the CDmmon peDple. the bone
and sInew Df. the state. fDr what they will
undertake, an education. that will make
br�nd-winnerB rather than dreamers ot lhe
children Dt Ka-nsas, and give them ali equal
show In the race Df lite.)

_'__
,

Education was never Intended merely for
training a tew to be Jeadero, but to train
all Dur, YDung peDple to' live and labDr wisely,
happily, efficiently. To' do' this we mllst
give them training that will be usetul In tlTe
earning Df 0. 1I\'ellhDDd, and teach them the
satiSfaCtlDn that comes frDm dDlng all hDnest
day's wDrk h.telligently and well.

.

We need more Df the simple.' old-fashlDned
home life, wIth ,Its certain tasks and respon
Sibilities asslgnel} to' 'every member Df the
tamlly, and st�ted times tDr dDlng these
tasks; also' time fDr study and time tor
Play. And dDn't fDrget the play part, fDr
we are learning that whDI68Dme pll'-Y has

r: al':;�I���:'!,�u"c��ID':. !��r��c����e;����rf��
I am Inclined to think that we may be

trying to' teach the children to'O much, with
the result that we so'me times do' nDt teach
them, well. Pupils come trom Dur SChDDls
with a superficial knowledge about a IDt Df
things, but with no accurate' knowledge
about ariythlng. I believe every boy and
every girl shOllld ,be trained' h' Bchool to
do ,8ome one thing superbly well.

As I see It, we should .waste very little
time In our public SChDDls' on the dead lan
guages. But corntng after, Dr with 0. thor
ough groundfng 'in the fundamentals Df an

education, agriculture and domestic ectence
and the practical and vocattonat subjects
might well be given more attention.

Parasites of the Grang�
The things you said-were they those that'

stick, or the kind that fade and die?
The story YDU told-e-dtd YDU tell It YDur best?
It not, In al� consctence, why?
YDur notton of things In the wor-ld Df trade,
Did YDU make that norton clear?

'

Did YDU make It sound to' the listener, as
though It were gDDd to' hear?

Did YDU mean right down In your heart of
hearts, the things you then expressed?

Or was It the talk Dt the better man, In
. clumsier language dressed?
Did you think while YDU talked, this saying

Thlnk,Dtwb�rs{s O�O��D���h:��t to��e:;�'t��I��
the man who met you yesterday.
tlgured YDU out and labeled YDU, then
carefully tiled YDU away.

Waverly, Kan, Eve �asche.

Notes from Johnson County

out of it. These usually leave their fam
ilies at home.
The politicians, who 'Sometimes do a

little good work for the Grange, to get
a tenfold boost from the Grange to their
political fortunes. And, last of all comes
the stepladder members, persons who
want to use the Grange in any way they
can to boost their fin!lncial, social, pol
itical or big "I", position in the world.
The parasites a'i'e those of all three of

the last. named classes, who do nothing
for the Grange, who weaken its strength
by' their many' selfish purposes.
The founders' membel:s really are the

only true builders and upholders of the
Grange. They kept it alive through the
years of disaster and loss that camc to
it in the 70's through the rash financial
ventures of the dollar members, the self
seeking politicians and the grasping
methods of the steplodder members. Straw stacks are now undergoing their
The destructive elements creep into 'crucial tpst. Stock soon show by their

our Grange despite all preca,utions, even restless disposition just what they think
as _they get into other orders. They are of the straw. Oats straw is very fine,
to be fo,und in all ranks from hi,ghest and all through the country, one may
to lowest. ''.I;'hey add heavy burdens of see, droves of cattle, having forsaken

care, work and- endurance to the' bull" the corn stalks, gathered about the oats

Grange builders. stacks. :Many baled their bluegrass in
I' ask every reader to consider care- preference to oats stl'RW, but now have

fully a part, of the report of the commit- fOUlld out t�lCir mistak<>. Oats was

tee on co-operation made at the last Na- threshed <}urmg wet weather, last year,
tional Grange by the state mastel', A. B. and much was left in the stack.

Judson, of Io-wa, chairman of that com-'
'tt I

It beats the world how llardy golttsml ee. t is found in the December, are. Ours are in the stalk fields nibblinO'
1915, National Grl!-!lge Monthly, on page at the bare stalks and alonO' the pastur�31, the last column. ' roads chewing the thistles ':tnd dry crab
No state suffered greater losses from grass. Again one finds them alonO' the

the rash ventures of the dollar members., sloughs pushing aside the snows in quest�nd the master of that state speaks from ?f t�e water .grass. ,They do well roughpersonal knowledge, While a Grange is mg It and wlil come through the winter
small arid weak the destructive forces ordeal, no doubt, in better condition
usually let it alone. But when it gathers than horses or cattle receiving far better
strength enough to be a power in a com- care.
munity, then we find plenty of men ,

ready to use it for their own purposes. A liard-bitted axe .wiII break easily on

'fhe dollar men, politicians and steplad- frosty mornings. Warm it by the- stove
der folks are ready at once' to teU us' before using it. .

Owners of engines in this locality 3rtl

using their spare time pulling the hedge
roots from the ground. Hedge roots
branch deep into the ground and those
that have been stationed there for 20
or 30 years,' require enormous strength
to dislodge them. The tractor engine
answers the purpose nicely.

9

"Straight.
awaypuU"
Saves the Team

Here is a harrow that can
not bind in the disk boxes.
The above shows a true position
of the disk in the Janesville and
Budlong harrow. As ,you will

Dote, the bear
Inll's set flat
all'alnBt the dIsk
boxlnll's - the
wear on the
spool Is equal
Ized-oUlI'ets to
all parts-bear
Ings last IDnl1:er
-r-the team has
less 0 f a load
to pull.

The illustration above Is, as
accurately as we can make ft, a re

productlou of what takes place In the
dIsk box on the ordinary harrow,
SIde straIn and twlstlnll' II'rlud down
one end of the bearIng; This means'
short life for the bearings-possIbility
for breakazes and needless expense
for :vou and hard work for the team.

AMESVILLE
and Bodlong
DiskHarrow
Note how the disks are

, hung so that they enter the
I!'round like plow points, They get a
strall1:htaway pull from the drawbar
-the only resIstance is the cuttlnll' of
the SDU.

That's why our bearings last
Ionger, And It's easy to see that it
reduces the pull on the team.

We give you your choice of
steel or WDDd bearing'S. All of our
beartnzs are Interchangeable, and we
will replace any of our chilled bear
Ing'8 provlnz' defectlve withIn the life
of the machine,
We can give you any size disk
-concave-plow cut-spadlnl1: or cut
out-Dne Dr two' levers-with Dr wIth
out tongue trucks and tranSpDrts.

Write for Book-Free
Also ask about JanesvillePlows,
Cultivators and Corn Pl!inters.
We have been building high
grade farm machiner,y for 57
years. Write today.

-JANESVll.LE MACHINE CO.
42Center 51. lanesville.WIs.
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'Put Machl'nery Under Cover

IliUi.DI Ma, Be Saved lor die FanDel" of A.aeriaa if .Atte__
i. Giyen to T_ Featve of EcoDomy

MlLLIONS of dollars are lost annual- .Everyoue wishcs to get the most and the

Iy by the fa.nncn of this country best for the least money. Lumber is

simply because ;the average farmer Peculiar. You ought to study it. Tn

does not ta,k.e the proper can! of his Kansas II. good deal of southern y.ellow
farm implements and tools. Do :V0ll pine is being used, because study bas

leave your machinery in tbe open--or shown It to be 'trustworthy, and of equa.J.
worse, do you leave it just where you

.

interest, "because it.is plentiful .and

used it last � cheap. Letters arc .received every day
This machinery shed is what you need, from readers ask�ng for precisely .t-h·is

if you have 00 roof over your iarBI IDa· kiad ,of infm'DUtt:Km: What' is a good
chinery. It will ea.'Sily pay for iClsetf lumber and which ;i:s the cheapest! ' De·

in a few years and d'l1l'l·ng that tUne spite tlae act tbat 36 per cent of aU thoP
lumber eonsumed in tfte United States
is Southeni yeHctlA' plae, and that 2,000
1!1lwmiUs arc busy e,v«y waning day in

. the year, supplying the demand lor it,
the pine forests 'of tho(! South arc 80

vast and so convenient to transportation
facilities, that there is an almost un

limited supply everywhere, ,Soutbern

Six Reasons for AVeIJ TraCtor Success
STUDY over these soeclal features in the design and coaStnactioD

of Avery Tractors azad )'011 wfU know .by so maDY mea are buybqr Avery
O1Itftta. There aremore��0we4 by Avery Tractors and Piowa tIIall by any
otbeI'malta. What they ·are for othe... tbey wlU do fOl' 7011. '1be8e are BOme
of the I'IIIUODII why it will pay FOG best to get an Avery;

.

RNlt-Avery Traet.IN Imva •� .lkIiM', Rl11I!I!DPead ran.. AD ncb euIIy...........
r_ whicli makes po18ibie the iIIiminatioD rill tro�bI__ parU ant c10nA awq with In &be
tbo Intermediate gear. ahaftand�. An C>OMInetI Of lID A_,- 'l'netao'.
Avcrf�- tboMut '....... th.l_ ."'--1 --.._ _-
.haftlng aDd ___._ of anll't_ _ .._ ,__,

.

opood.doableodritetftet'!l'llballI_h1� -tbo plow u well ..__• AllIIaI1t

=�...,��f� t;wo reard.... a4 _ad � •_ IIaYll!tr .1"'118
_.nd two"""'_ bia 8d......tage 0'"

-....---- -'.bIdojll8lire
�ngl<HIriv" and CIIIOoftpeed traeton. 'f.mI'f=-=:-:,;m-1D�r:r�,.A,: .l:f.
=;"-Aftry��==.b= baUom. W.... build &be rlYeUO....,FoUow-
.utom�otul'll. • Grain Saftr'"� lam- to 1& ....:b

F._-Averll' cranIaobaft8 .... cme-balf tile
.be tI'aetor.

..,_ of the eyU_ or more There'" A...."-PIt__a·PIo... 'I'nIeIlor....
never heeD a broloen """'1'1' cnmkibaU. ....b\ C·plo... S1120 -.i.�.plowIiSl.680: 8-!'!?l'!1
--"'.err IDOtono have ......._Ie 1_ :!1t!I().plow.I2476. we aJao uild ••_
�11nder ...aU.. These parta an.be ftpl_ .11:.- for__
tf needed wltboat bav1D8 tollay complete_ _ ..._ .... .....,,� ....

Z!!:L"'1"_,. Tncton..., .ntlrely ,_ ,..... =.���!:r.:f7�� I'OIId aIlc!l
.

AVERY COMPAIIY.I018 Iowa� r-ta. ...
Ask for adII1wI 01D_'BrtiiIdi__

... Jobber

II

and afterward you will have weD kept,.
good looking and useful fa.rm tools in·
stead of broken-down rllsty oaes.

There is a shop at l!fIe end of th:is
shed. It has four tight or ceiled walls
so that you can use a sma,H stove 'in
cold weather and' so haee a comfortable

pla.ce in which to make your regular yellow pine 11&s earned the title of "'the

winter Tepai.T1!, You an take advantage
most 'useful wood," and, quality' -ooJISW·

of every stormy day and the imple- ered, jt mighf with equa.1 jl1$1i� 'be

mente on wbich you wish to work �'i1l styled "the 'least .ell.'pcttsi17e wood."

be right in the SIlIDe shed with you.
Her.e is a h.Ul showing ,the lumber y.ol1 Tile Gr..- CIta..,1.._' Writes-
will need:

- .-

I .know that as this new yellir opens'
that we ar.e aU phnning better things
for our Grange aad our community. W�
want things t@ be better,in 1916 than

they w.er.e in 19.i'5, and th.e Wi&Y to make
them so, is to·.get husy and w·ork brder

�r 'GIll" Gi'JWge th_is year thaD 'a:� :,did
last year.

'. , , f
The (k�ge <!IW he made a source M

mueb good as to a communi·ty, and, to
the .iu4ividnals of tha� commtwity, if
only all the'members would attend �he
meetings and tak.e some pari when re

.quested to do -BO. The only way we can

impnove mentally is by lising the small
talents God has given us and what, bet·
tel' way can ·we find to use them, than
by attending our Grange an.d taking some

part in iU U is a law of ;Dature that

. nothing can stand still, lUId if we.do not
use our talents, they surely will deter·
iorate. Don't .allow yourselves to .be reo

. legated ,to the mental junk "pile.
Whateyer w.e put into an organiutllD1

of ()1JI' time ana tmr taleut, just that
much witI ·w.e get :out of it. I am go�ftg
to quote a litiJe poem' whielt ex:plains
what i[ mean better "than I elm exprfts it.

Life's Mirror.
Tliere ar.e loyal hear.ts. there are ·.plrJls

bl'ave,
There are soUls tbat .are 'pure and true;
Then give to the WDrld the best .)'ou have.
An.a the best will 1lDln6 baclt to yoa.

1-2x8-38 Ridge.
8-2xa-16 Di"gnnaJ braces.
76-2x4- II Ro01 rafter",.
2-2x8-38 Center ridge.
38-2xj- a Lookouts.
4-!x4-Bra.elnge.
_2..'-l2 W8!1I 1l·1a.teL
_2:ri-18 Wall plates.
4-�-12 Wal,1 .1118.
4-2xBTlI WIIliI sUiI&
:t-2x4-12 Pal't1t1on plates.

Little Genius Engine Plow
'l'he __ --=-luI __• .ued .ine ,ao« plow�de; complete aile! petfect. Wo
want to lend you •� of the many teetimoniala we baTe received from ·.11 cnw

·the coulltry: the atroaaelt endorBements ever given all engine gaug pl�w. Tho
record of the� Litde Gcailll i. an unbroken lleriea of BUCCeseei and

•

. it iI today the mOIl popular eacine plow of lb. type on the market.

� No.2 Little Genius Power Lit
r-�--W Engioe Ga� Plow

rv.-ful ..d POillkoe JlearWheelUt;
It c-ooc Balk.

,II====-'_ /"'==OIf-.S..
�---_...,..__36· ->l

.SG-2x6-1il Wen studdlq.
111-2,.4-10 Partition studding.
8-2x8-18 Built u.p girder.
Bi-b,..-'lZ .Jolats.
.6_.&&-8 tt. 6 in. P(l8ts.
760 ft. I,. 4 Lathing for roof.

"0 It. Ix 8 Sbea.th1ng tor 'Wat...
.270 ft. ll< 8 SlUplap tor partHJ_.
884 ft. lxl':! 'Boar,ds for .�ongh floor.
i'Zoo ft. 1x 6 B&B -drop aiding.
�!x12-1'% t.... lltalra.
8-2x12-10 tor bench.
1-4x 4-12 Benen leS8.
2-'2x .f-H BeJlch br..ces.
367 lln.ea.l ft. lx4 flnlllh lor window .cas·

Ing. corner and facla boarda.
13� ?II Shingles.

'MiD Work

I
I'

Strong, SlmpJo
.and Durable

Two. three and four bottom-. 12 .. 1. Jnc&: a1! standard typea. . One man QI)eI'IItea both�e and

plow. PowerHit In.; power nit out. Power Jift operate.aU t....eewhoel',4ivhul hl&b. leveJ·lIft. Hitch

adapled to all type. '" tracto.... WoocI break pia protect.botla.cqlae and plow aPlnC�.�
bve �fw:adheda Hu�to.pare. "It'. tbe Way We Build Them."

.

AU Your Deeler orWrite ·toNearat
1" '" 0 Ho...e

.Parlin & Orendorff Co.
Canton, Illinoia

B...... H_:, Dallea. TeL, IWto
ea. Qll'. Mo., MlnueaP9lf., 'MInn., St.
Loui.. Mo., Omah.. Neb., Ponland,
Ore'! Siouz :Fall•• S. 0;,0 ·D;caYer&..�I..
OkJaaolDll all'.Okla.,_e, w.....

Write for eirculara ad cata·

1oC. Explaie your plow prob·
lems to UI; we can give you val·
.able WormatioD. We make.
ftQ EogiBe PlOw 1b8twill IDCCt
JOUf�

.Glve love. and 10·v.. to y.our 'beart wlll Dow,
A. Btr",ngth In our utmost .need; .

Have faith. &nd a·Jlco.e ot hearts 'will show
ThelrJatth In your word and deed.

N. B.-No fram<ls have been fl&ured 'for
door•• studding ·Iormmg the frames for__ •

1-.% .ft. G in. x 6 ft. • 1n. door.
1 Set double doors • It .It B U. each.
3--Set. dou'b1e doora 6 ft. '" 8 .-ft. each. For Ule 1Il the mlrr.or of klI><c and slave,
�or. for lott 4 ft. '" <I ft;.

, ',TIs J...t what you 1Ll'8 and do: '...
3-Wlndow ke.me. tor 10x16 '·Ught win· �Then give to the world the best you have

dO��.F..amee 'kJtr ....&11 1-0:1<1.. +-lJ.&Iat.
And the best !I'm C4>me back to you,

•

3-Wlndows 10xl-6 Hl&ht. Mrs. Mabel Pomeroy.
s�-;t��S'!.b�;!\�il1·�h!eta double doors 011 C'hap1aio hnsas· State Grange.

36 U. side but lumber bill Is fl.gured lor 3 ·Holton, Ku.
seta. ----------------

Harc1ware . Water taken iplio the'stomach of a
'II BtTap blngea 8x8 hi. 'wttb IIC1'8ws. horse. 'is bound tI) go on quicl,dy. ' If

1: ���!� ������ J::\�!nw�t�c:�s':"'" g;'ven after f�liDg, it will caitTJ much

1 Pair 4 tn. butts. 'With """"'ws. uooigested food wiJ;b it.
.

Before'meals
Of eourse fOll are lookblg for economy. is the· time for watering.SlSG5 BUY;S ThiS

J«1.fn.e�� ,tue,rul
Power WaSher

Increases Your Crop
8 to 13 8ushels to ACJre
Tbe BrltlloD ClN Cruder (tbe oritriDll

and 0111,. ceuuiDe) will i_701I1'yield &0111
8 to 15 ballaell:pu aae. It make. a perfecIt
aeed bed bycnuhia&.lIuhaizinlf, rolliDF.lenl
tn. and pacldng tbe aoil. tbua retaimq U1e
1IIGiIt.e a fiew iDcbe.w- tIoe IIIrfece.

,

Write today for FREE BOOKLET

MOLINE 'pLOW' CO.
nept • .uz. MQl.lfiltJ. ILL
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.It Pays to Use···Good Paint
,

.KID'.' Farm'"Building. Need BeHer Protection from the Elements
thin They Now Get-Apply a Good Primer

IJS�D -rRACToR

WHEN considering the suitability of much heavier than the oil and naturally
.0. paint for Kansas farm 1;lUildings," tends to settle ou�, more o� less, 9:1-
It should be remembered that' more though many paints con tam certain

durable products can be made with some substances which prevent or retard this
colors than with others. An effort has action. In any case, however, a good
'been made to show that color, consld- stirring up and mixing of the constitu
ered by itself, is an important factor ents is essential, and should be done be
and in many cases everything else must !ore starting to paint and at fl'eque�tbe more or less secondary to it, but -intervals thereafter. Neglect of this
when more latitude can be allowed in precaution may lead to serious trouble.
this direction it is well to bear in mind In the matter of driers and thinners,the fact that dr-rk colors are .gener!,,11y too, mischief is often caused by the ir
tbe mod durable. Lead and zme, palnts resistible desire which some workmen
are good.. but those �ade up. wi�h have to dope up the paint and make it
ochres, sienna or the. oxldes of iron In conform to their own ideas rather than
general �re superior; what it should be. Certainly, more

Lampblack is ail exceptionally "dura- thinner, tUl:PS or benzine, will make the
ble material and makes perhaps the paint "go" much farther and work
most· rugged paint for wood, says L. C. easier, and more drier will make it dry
Wilson In- The' Factory, other things be- more quickly, but in the first Instance
ing equal. There are also many reds, the balance between pigment and vehl
browns and yellows which will gener- "cle bas been upset and in place of the
ally outlast lead or zinc paints. fairly tough, thick film which should
After all 'of these points have' been. be produced, a thin, weak coating re-

settled and the paint chosen. - suIts. A drier is a sort of
the next thing is to see that necessary evil. Without it,
it is properly applied. On a the film would take so long
farm, where the work done to .dry that it would be prae-:
ranges all the way from tically worthless. A drier
painting fences and sheds to overcomes this difficulty, but
the finishing of the parts in so doing hastens the final
made

-

and perhaps an occa- destruction of the film. Now,
slonal going over. the wood- a well-made paint contains
work and furniture, it can be just the right amount of drier
seen that a considerable. de- to maintain the nroper bal-
gree of skill and versatility ance between all of these fac-
is required to give each job tors, and it can be easily seen
the attention it should re- that adding anything to it is
ceive. The painting of iron- liable to result disastrously.work also .differs from the A paint film at best is only
finishing of wood, so it is not

'.
_ a few thousandths of an inch

possible to give detailed informanion- as . thick and when' it is considered how
to how each case should be treated, but much wear and tear it will stand, yettllere are i!ertain princip-Ies' which broad- protect perfectly the underlying surface,Iy underlie all painting and the observ- it seems little short of marvelous. It
ance of these will go far toward insur- ougbt to be clear, therefore, that anyjng tlie success of the work. thing which reduces the thickness ot
Wood surfaces should �e thoroughly the film even slightly or destroys in

tIry, free .from d�st: and_ dirt and, when- any way its w.earing and resisting qualiever possible, paintlng m very cold or ties will cause a serious loss in effective
Ter;y damp or rainy weather should be protection.avoided, Ironwork must be perfectly In skilled hands driers and thinnersclean and free from rust and dirt; all are useful tools a�d serve legitimaterust and scale sh_ould �e rem?ved _as ends: paint which has become thickenedeompletely as possible With a stiff' wire by standing may require to be thinned,brush,

.• .. 01' special cases may arise where theseWood which IS bemg pamted for the materials are needed but their usefirst t!me may haye knots f�U of pitch should be left to the �xpcrt.or resmous material that Will make a ..

spot later on. It is best, therefore, to �s a general propoait.ion, .a gallon of
eoat over such places with orange shel- painb should cover not more than 400

lac, which will effectually seal up all square feet of surface, and II;t least two
offending substances. coats should be. given, allowing each to

The pores of bright wood are empty, dry thorou�hl�. For very goorl, wo�k:consequently it is very absorbent, 0..1- ?r that which IS exposed to �evele serv

though some. woods are much more so Ice, t�ree coats may be _appl!ed ..
than' others, so if paint were to be ap- Be.sldes by brush wo�k, paint IS. of�en
plied directly the oil would be absorbed applied to fa.rm maclll�ery bl dlpp�ng
and the pigment left without a vehicle and by sprD;ymg:. By slml?le lm!De_rslOn
or binding 'material to keep it tight. In the whole. plec� IS covered in an mstan�,
other words, it would chalk or powder much more quickly and cheaply than It
and soon weal' away. To prevent this could be brushed ?n. In the, spray pro�
a primer is used. es�, c0!Dpress.e? air breaks �IP the liquid
About the best primer is a good coat P!lmt into a fm� spray as m the opera-

cf raw linseed oil well brushed in and' tion of an atomizer. .

given plenty of ti�e to dry. Afterwards Paints, oils and all inflammable rna
a second coat of oil, or oil containing a terials should be kept in metal' cabinets
small amount of pigment, may be ap- when not in actual use -and great care

plied.' On very 'cheap work the prim- must be taken to leave no oil-soaked
ing may be poorly done or left out at- rags lying around, as the oil

..
absorbs

together, but bad results are pretty sure oxygen and' very often takes fire spon
to follow. T·horough priming fills the taneously.
pores with oil,' thereby keeping out All brushes must be well cleaned and
water and moisture and preventing de-: washed out in turpentine every night
eay , incidentally it gives a better sur- and laid flat on a board.
face for painting. In a word, in painting; as in every-
As ordinarily, received from the fae- thing else, it is attention to the little

tory, paint is ready for use and nothing things that goes far toward accountingshould be added or done to' it except to for the difference between good and
stir Yery' thoroughly. 'rhe pigment is poor work.

, .

Much. to It. Aottrl!ctlvenell.,
Savell the BuUdlng from Decll)".

"THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE BIG PULL'
15 Drll. Bar B. P.-3S Belt B. P.

The Sandusky Tractor is successfully and
economically handling

-

the general run of
power requirements on hundreds of farms.

Its distinctive design and high grade construction
throughout places the machine in a class by itself for
range of economic usefulness.

Adapted alike to all operations in preparing a real
seed,bed, drilling, harvesting; is ideal for threshing
and other beltwork, and has three speeds on the road.
. Sold subject to three day trial, demonstrating on
your own work its ability to fulfill

_

OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee The Sandusky Tractor to

handle four 14-lncb mold board plows 8
Inches deep where a big team can pull a
12-incb plow 6 Inches deep; to run belt mao,
c:hlnery up to 32-lnch separator; to have one
'hird reserve overdrawbarrating, and for one year
againt8 defective workmanshlp and material.

Equipped with our own four cylinder, four cycle,S :II: 6� heavY dulY, slow
lPeed, vertical motor; 2� Incb crankshaft; 31 Inches of motor bearlnr ourface:.11 four bolt bearlnlls; positive self-contained combination force feed and splashoUlnr systems. Motor set crosswise to frame ellminatlnr obiectionable bevel
Kear drive;' removable underpan permittinll takine up or replacinr bearlnlf8tconnectin� rod, rinllS or entire piston without dlsturblnr any other part of
"actor. Three .peed selective transmission, 2 to 5� miles per hour with direct
drive on lowi.three point 8{1rlnr suspension: all steel construction; Illlht weillht:email overall DUDeasloDS and short tumiill: brakea; eillily hlllldled; surplus coel-iDe capacity. '

The Sandusky Tractor.ltImotor. and frlDemlaslon were each awarded the
Gold Medal at the Panama-Callfomla Exposition. Also birhest award Sliver
Medal at Society for .Jmprovement oj Allriculture ExpositiOIlt Lanc:asbite.Eqland.

Book ··Power on the Farm" Free
Write for a copy of'the new 4O-pare editiOIl coverlnr tbe latest reAned 1916

Model Eo its uscs, and containlnr other valuable information. Tell U8 fully
about'your power problema and we'llellldly help :roll 101ve them wilhoaj·ob'f-
oIlGli� )loa In dllllWd)l.·

.

.

Tbe·DauchMId.Co.
na Water St.

You can effectively preventsoil blowing and. co"se,:v, molstur» with
the Forkner Great Western Welder.
Don't burn the straw-save the humUl
and incorporate it in the soil with this
wonderful machine.

NO CLOGGING
-no soil blowing-newest and greatest
success for summer-fallowing wheat
land. Write for. catalog and free book,

. "Modern Soil Tillage". - B
UGHT DRAFT HARROW CO.

D.pt..407 ft?araballtown,�

11

,
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TheReelSideWall
andBlack1read
This handsome design
and colorcombination,
the trade-mark "red
and black," now dis
tinguishes Firestone
�ires and gives distinc
tIon to any car.

You have become used to
Firestone sturdiness and
toughness, which means

"Most Miles per Dollar."
You have learned to expect that
Firestone resiliency will give you
easiest, most reliable riding.
Now you have the greatest possible
style and fine appearance which
can be built into a tire.

Gates and Other .'.I'hlngs
So_Ideas to Use When You Have rime to Fix-Up About the

Place. Inventions of -Farm Folks. '

My adjustable "v" scraper or crowder either
'

side. It is impossible for this
proves useful for many kinds of gate to blow open or work 1000se.
work, and especially in winter for •. J. W. Farmer

clearing walks or roads of snow. The
•

sketch, I think, explains its construction Aa Oklahoma Gate Latch
fully. It is well to cover the pr-ow wit�

Take a 24-inch length of 1 bj 4 board .,
for a base and nail a 30-inch 1 by 4 up
right on each side. Bore Va-inch holes
through these uprights every ,3 inches
the full length of both boards. Fit a 30·
inch piece of 1 by 4 between them for III

Ie ier, with several %-inch holes through
�==========�================� -it so it can be adjusted to any position,

and with grooves in _.the upper edge. A
, length of common hay wire will hold the

Specialized factory methods with the
world's greatest distributing system
enables us to keep down the cost to you.

FreeOffer Send the name of your dealer anc!
make of your tires and get our

Cementless Tube Patch Free. Also copy of Our
new "Klleage Talks," No. 29

Firenone TIre and Rubber <;.ar-_"."�'.'_""�Iire"""
AJaton. OhIo Branch_ .... .,....... E.a.wbeN

_

Good Way 'to Keep �p a Gate A

A sagging gate is vexing enough at
any time, but with snow on the ground
is WOf.se yet. As a, means to, prevent
the sagging no method equals thai! OPeJIII Wltb the J1'�t. '

shown in the sketch. Back post is al: ,

lowed to extend about 4 feet above gate. sl?rings up. Th�re are. two, of theile foot
pieces, one on either Side of the gate, so

__�

]"
it can be -opened from either side.

, ,

" Roy �innebrew.

, A Gate Fasiener
'

1----04
,I am sending a ,plan �f a gate fasteil·
er which is conven:ient and which can
be opened easily. The fastener. consists

__o� Ii. strip of wood (A) 2 by 4 by 12
inches, with one end sha-ped 'fof'a IiJ!;ndle.
A 10-penny nail is driven into each side
and a loop of No.-9 w,il'e attached. '

o..-e
half of, a. hinge is f�stened to the wid�

, a piece of sheetiron. The adjustable, or
hinged side may be made like the other,
in one solid, hingeless piece if you wish.

Dana Fox.

WIre Support; TamIl OD am..

An iron is driven m post near top; a.

harness ring is dropped over this' and
a wire reaches from ring to center' of
gate. This arrangement' cannot be
beaten. ' L. E. Kerr.

Handy WllIoa or BUIU Jack

OPEN Q06ED
end of this handle. The other ,hall is
bolted to. the �P ?f .gate post, �hich is
cut slantlng as m Illustration. The wire
goes over the endstick on' gate, which
is -notched so wire will -not slip' off.
When handle is down, the wire holding
�ate is below the center of hinge," When
It is desired to open the gate' the handle
is turned over, which loosens the wire.
When gate is closed the wire is stretched!
tight, but it can be opened b)' ... boy or
woman.

, Harvey Comforth.

,'Fhe AninI Breeders Met '
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A Simple, Hay·Fee.dlng Shed

There are too many scrap-heaps on the
farms of this country. Most of them are

made up of tools that might be in use

today if they had been well cared. for.

:(Cour'"y Jlreeder'a Gazette.)

,

HERE: is the bill for lumber needed to KUBas City, 011 countr:Y road8. IW!lat·
build this kind of a feeding shed. ever is good for roads, of course, is
TDe feeding trough, runs the entire worth discussiii.g in these columns witla· .

IftJgill of tbe litrueture. out· regard to who makes it or whether'
11)-2:1;4-12 32-2,.6-1& i� is ad,vertised. Therefore, famHy, we
'-2:1<6- 8 4-2x6-2<1 are going to print some of Mr. Roberts's '

:;::::=}� 1:=�::=Jg Jetter; notice, if you please, that tbis '

�2x8-U 16-2x8-24 has to do witb earth roe:ds-not ma-
Hill' feet. 1,.10 or 1,.12 Sheathing_ eadam:
J�f�t�;'g�::' Lathing for Roof. "We' haTe ploved in these demoustra-

I'or Troup tions," -y. tbe' letter, "that the only
; 8-10 right way to maintain hard surfaced

It:�:=l� �=2�6-20 _try hip..y. is with regular ap-
4-2,.4-12 4-2,.8-10 pJleations of rOlld oiL We beli'eve, also,
3�o::et-21�12 Boards for Lining. tbat we "ve proved the practicability of

building oiled ·earth l'OIIdll. There is DO

question about tbe oiled earth road be

jn� mueh eheaper to construct and main
tain, Our demonstrations brought out
the fact that our machine atomizes theBight ncnr while in the icy clutch of

?,-inter, when 'we do little r'eal work, is oil perfectly, applying it to the surface
. '. under 125, pounds of air pressure givinga lIood time, ill faet the only ·tlme, 10

every square iaeh exactly the same"hleh to do a Dumber of things that
need doing. Annually, at this time of amount, which greatly aIds penetration."
tbe year, we are urged "Now is the We showed this ·letter to D_ Ward
tillle to oil and mend the harness, aDd King, the road-drag man of Missouri,
get the tools in readiness." Yes, but who cnanced to be in town the day it
don't stop there. Spend an hour doing ·came.. He �pprov.es ever! w?rd of it,
some inental fignring. There are a !lnd says !'1ls80url counties, !n several
dozen and one things that could be done IDstanc�, mtend to adopt th,s �ethod .

to tighten work an,d save steps for the 0.' treatl1!g eart� roads.. Mr. 'I\mg be

wh�le year through, When the proper )lens tbls an Ideal way to :lmprove
time coines yon can go right to work OD oountry roads, and not an expensive way.
th'e thmgs you pla-nned. ''We. must have good earth roads,.

Are the gates- a "eenvenlenee' or 1& properly maintained, said Mr. King,
.

"patience-trying, labor-making neees- ''before we try to get hard surface roads.
sity"f When a fit day comes, get out It is a matter of education. I have
tbe hammer aDd riRib, and fix the hinges, never seen a farmer who wouldn't travel
readjuri the gate so a8 to make it swing several extra miles to get on a good
clear. macadam road. Indeed, in our couuty
Are things conveniently arranged in -in Missouri-we are now going to is

the baro and ·other outbuildings' Now sue bonds to make permanent roads."
is the time to fix the mangers; mend
tbe ladders; htstall new labor saving·
denees; refloor aDY buildings needing it;
put up shelvell and. hooks to hold the
various things that are stowed" 'most W)ien people realize the injurious ef
anywhere handy." . Fix uf tbe cellar; fects of coffee and the better health
safeguard aga.inllt an aeeident in the that a change to Posturn can bring, they'dark from miscalculating the number of are usually glad to lend their testimonystep!l, b1 painting the lower step white, for the benefit of others.
or better still cover it with some BOft "My mother, since her early childhood,cloth: Then one with dim -sight willliOt was an inveterate coffee drinker, bad
be in danger of falling. been troubled with her heart for a Dum-
Il tbere is an empty building, or one her'of years and complained of - that

that can be spared, clear it out, and 'weak-all-over' feeling and sick stomach.
tu� it into a t()()l�ouse or ,work shop. "Some time ago I was making a visit
�ou 11 never kn,ow .tJI� after It bas been. to a distant part of the country and
In use, bow much It IS need�d. Put up took dinner with one of the merchants
sets of sheITe., rows of nails, pegs or of the place. I noticed a somewhat un
hooks; make a W'ork bench; set up the usual flavour of the 'coffee' and asked
vise, forge and grindstone; s�rt over him concerning it. He replied that itthe bolts, nuta, was}lers,. nails and

was Postum.
ecrews a,!d put them Into lIttle boxes.] "I was so pleased with it that I boughtIt. is a Job to cia,! around amo,!g a

a package to carry home with me, and
mlsc,eUaneous �oUectIon of sucb .thlngs, had wife prepare some for the next meal.to fmd somethl�g. . The whole family liked it so well that
.If not well lighted, put ID £leuty of

we discontinued coffee and used Postumwindows, and last, b�t not east, set
entirely_up a stoTe, JIInd a big ,woodbox. 9n ''I had been very anxious concerningcold days. wh�n you can t work, b�lld my mother's condition, but we noticed

up a. roarmg. fire, a�d go to work doing that after using Postum for a short

bthe mnumerable. thlDgs _ that. ought to time she felt much better, had little'
e done, but whieh cannot be d�e In trouble with her heart, and no-sick stomcold weath�r. b�ause ¢ no SUitable ach; that the headaches were not so fre-place tn wh}(�h to work.

quent, and her general condition much

Oil for Earth Ro'_d. . :f[��1-he;:;;. continued until she was

..� _ .
"I know Postum bas benefited myself

. We have r�el?eci a very ID�erestin.g and the other members of the family,letter from ClIfford Roberts, viee-preer- especiaUy my mother, lis she was R
dent of the Good_Roads Company of Kau· victim of long standlng," Name given byUs City. Once in a wbile we get a letter Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.from a man who lpakes something for Postum comes in two forms:
sale atid discover. tlltt his in�o!mation Postum Cereal-the original form-
properly belongs m the advertiSIng col- must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack
t!mne, this being the way in which pub- ages.hahere earn a living. In this instance Instant Postum-a soluble powderWe encounter the manufaotured article, dissolves quickly in a cup of hoil water,but it is something 80 exceedingly im- and, with cream and sugar, makes a de
Port.nt that we believe -the interests of liclous beverage instantly. 30c and 50c
our readers' demand that the letter. reo tins..

.

ceive' pUblicity.
_.

Both kinds are equally delicious '!oni!
�. Roberts's company makes a eer-

.
cost about the same pet cup.talD kind ot road oiler. He has been "There's a Reason" for Poatum,

demOilstratiDg its value, in and about
-

-sold by Grocers.

The Winter's Work
BY C. E. WOODS.

PRESSED HARD

.
Coffee's Weight on Old Ale.

Jl3

A Message To
Tractor Buyers

.

If you are' trying to decide which
tractor to buy, or if you expect to be in
the market for a tractor this season, you
ought to know the reasons why more than
a score of America's leading tractor builders
are using

.

TRACTOR MOTORS
as standard equipment. In justice to yourself and
for. tbe sake of your pocketbook, you ought to become
acquainted with the facts that have convinced all these
tractor builders that Waukesha Nickel Chrome Steel
Motors solve the tractor power problem better than
any other motors they could buy or build.

In other words, Waukesha Motors have success

fully passed the ..Vered teata that the engineering
forces of all these concerns could devise. The reason

why Waukesha Motors are so universally preferred
for tractor power is Waukesha quality and Waukesha
penormance--not price, for Waukesha Motors are
nut sold on the basis of price. Manufacturers
gladly pay more for -Waukesha Motors because. they
know that by doing so they can give bet t e r
tractor value. .

,

Write for this Free Book
It tells you all aboutWaukeshaNickel Chrome

Steel Motors-how they are built-why they
are. better. It shows clearly why you should

Demand a Waukesha Motor in
Tractor Yoa Bu)'

Write today for this free book; also
ask for list of tractor builders
who use Waukesha Motors.
Spend a cent for a stamp to get
the information that will
guide you aright in your
tractor p_grchase.
Waukesha Motor Co.

. 207 Factol'J Street
WaukeSha.

Wia.

If we had not put in -OUF dce the firat
chance we had last winter, we should Dot
have put in any at all. It may be ..

pretty good rule to follow this seaaoJ1.

:.- "'. """-;':.. t, __........_ .... � w. ••� ••_......__�...
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S�_�!� IOld ThOErChW�I�:: d���dth F�rt'cU�ing8ulranl"d 10 Pi.... I e spense I a e ac m e IfS rop
Eve", Gardener and IPlanter Ihould teot the II l' VAL KEYSER

lu".rlor merlto of Our
NorthernGrown S..d..

SP.ClaL 0...·••
FOR 10 CENTS

w.will lend postpaid onr
FAMOUS COLLIECTION

••'1. ftC) na,. To... te • • • • ....
• ,Il,. Prlaee .. Badllll • • • • lOre

: :�:: tl:�':r�-,:.��rl»hb.re· .

•

•

.

. �::
�Illi��i::��::r.:tl"'I::::-IM'III '. •

• �::
11.00

Write toda, f Send 10 cen" to help pa, POi.... &Dd.
packIn, and neel". the .bo\'8 "Famoul Collection:· to-
..thOR�AT �OB�lI:B�VOS��D °C':,�·
229 RoBe 8t. Rockford, IlUnol.

I
i MY EXPERIENCES in producing
. apple crops have becn largely with
I neglected orchards, that were un-
I profitable to the owner and not very
inviting to the grower. Our�first prob
lem has been the pruning of these or
chards. It is difficult to describe just
how an apple tree should be pruned.
\�Te rarely ev.er find two trees that can

I be pruned exactly alike. The grower
I usually allows the apple trees to carry
too much superfluous wood. The food
supply and energy of the tree is used
up in worthless wood growth and nets
as a hindrance to the proper develop
ment of the apple crop. •

The general dircctions for pruning the
average bearing apple trees are, thin
out the top, lcnving a well balanced
head if Vossible. It is important that
the air Circulate freely through the tops
of the trces. We must also figure 011
free access of sunlight through the head
of the tree when the foliage is heaviest.
Varieties which have a tendency to

grow too tall, producing rather weak,
slender limbs and branches like Missouri
Pippin and Iowa Blush, should be headed
back and not allowed to develop in their
nutural manner. The heading back
practice will produce' shorter, t·hicker
growth. It facilitates spraying and
makes it much easier to pick the fruit
from the tree. Some varieties' like
Grimes Golden, Rome Beauty. and De
licious have a I)abit of bearing their
fruit, well distributed throughout the
head of the tree. These varieties may
be pruned with a somewhat thicker head
tha.n would he advisable ill pruning
Winesap, Jonathan or trees of a Ben
Davis type
In handling the. average neglected

orchard in eastern Kansas all of the

�DO!�I�P.!
I

-

'" PrIce••el_ All Others
- I will give a lot of new

sorts free with every order
I fill. Buy and test. Return
If Dot O. K.-mODey refuDded.

Big Cateloa FREE
Over 700 llIustratloDs of vesre
tables aud flowers. SeDd yours
and your Delghl;lors' addresses.
II. H. SHUMWAY,Rockfonl. IL

WHITE SWEET $5�OCLOVER G'�
.••SSIEST MONIEY-MAKIEIl .KNOWN-INVa:ST18ATIE

..�;em\'::� �� fola:ff�r;: Fo:';"�. ��%rt�!
tunt, Builda up worn-out Boil quickly and produces 00·
menae crops. worth from $50 to $125 per acre, Eaay to

Itartor.:.W8 everywhere, on a)laoila. Write today for our

::Jft::r�g��w':�-!f:y:�.d �r:u!:.abs:�� u;�:ll�o�
OD bmt teated. llUaranteed seed. Sample Free.
A. A. .IEIIIIY SFIED CO.. IIOX 935 Cl.AIIINDA, IOWA

.

CALDWELL NURSERIES I

lIuy Trees Fresh From the Ground
-NO COLD STOR,\GE

which Is handy tor the nurseryman but
hard on the trees and planter. Yea rlt n g
Trees a specialty: they cost one-halt less
and are eurer to grow and do better.
Send today for Free Fruit Book', It gives
prices and much vatuabte information.
A. �(Rllor Pro .. BOl[ A (J"ldweli. Run.

SEEDS ���f�!.��
able Garden. Field

and Flower Seed. Write to-
DAVID BARDIE SEED CO.

.

. Dallaso Tezas
For their 1916 cataloa and price list-itwill be
mailed free. Mention this paper.

For 51 I Will Send You 81
!"f!:�PR!�'t!�� ��b����C�
berry or Dewberry or 20 Grape, Gooseberry. CUr
rant or Rhubarb or 100 Asparagus or 200 Spring
bearing or 50 Progressive tall bearing Strawberry
plants or eight 2 year Rose bushes or 25 trans
planted Red Cedar. Freight paid on $10 orden.
ColI", F... Manhattan Nane IlanhattaD KaDS.

Before Pruning, and Needing It Badly.

growers �o intend to give their or
chard cultivation usually head the trees
higher to enable better use of the or
chard disk. Growers who intend to keep
their orchards seeded to Red clover often
encourage the growth of limbs closer to
the ground. Most- varieties of apples
should be pruned so that the fruit is
borne on the outer part of the head of the
tree where the fruit is exposed .to the
sunlight and free circulation of air. It
is easier to spray an apple tree trimmed
-in this manner, especially when the fol
iage becomes dense. It is much easier
to pick apples from such trees.

Disposing of the brush after the prun
ing is done is no small job. In our own
orchards we usually have cut out the'
larger limbs which were sawed into stove
wood. The fine brush usually is ricked
in windrows and dragged out by means
of a brush drag.
It is difficult to figure the cost of

BHDV Trees A_IWholesale pruning bcfore the job is completed. We

� have handled some -orchards which cost
, ,.

us as much as $30 an acre to prune and
and Save Agents and Dealers Profits. paint the wounds, cut out and pile the

����e:"IM:oo����;G�:�:tll\\P::/'rob;c8��: wood, drag out and burn the brush. We
Strawberries iz.2S pcr 1000' Ev.rbearing Strawberri.. have handled other orchards where the
�&":,,ld�=�.�js.Fji�::"o� Free Catalog I

trees wcre younger-from 9 to 12 years
HOL81NGER BROTHER8 NUR8ERY, old-where all of the work connected

!lOX 1M, II08EDAI.E, KANBA.. with pruning and cleaning the orchard

Sir b· PI-'- ts-- ! WM done for $5 an acre.

aw erry an �here is another phase of. �runing in
--

., -.0 .rrooo•• to. Best Mlchl""n Stnck.l00 whICh. we are perhaps most mterest.ed,
� roe"olt:.E� .... G,.P.', _pberri•• and that IS, the value of proper prunmg
:U:::1':��Dd_·G�F::"'_1"U.Il8AII. MICII. measured in the fruit crop which results.

The real value of pruning is a phase of
producing' the apple crop in which we

have tried to keep some records for our

own benefit. This factor is also var-

inble with the age and size of the trees.
It is also affected by the vitality of the
trees and is especially noticeable in work
ing with a large number of varieties.
Taking for example a 15-year-old or
chard of mostly Winesap varieties, we
estimate the value of pruning alone to
net the grower from $1 to $4 0, tree. "i7e
never l!!lV!! noted a single instance of
loss, either in amount of fruit produced
or size and quality of the fruit which
could be justly charged against pruning
where the [ob was properly done. in
variably proper pruning will pay for it
self in the first season's crop.
What is the best time of· the year to

prune an apple tree? Most experts on
the care and culture of apple trees re

gard pruning in June as most bene
ficial. However, most of the trees in the
United States, which are fortunate
enough to receive a proper pruning must
be pruned during the winter months,

Institutes for February
Here is a list of tIle farm and home

institutes to be held during the first
part of February as announced by Ed
ward C. Johnson, dean, division of ex

tension, Kansas State Agricultural col
lege; Manhattan.
Feb. 1, Alton; 2-3, Osbome , 4, Kirwin;

5, Logan; 7, Lenora; 8, Norton; 9, Nor
catur; 10, Long Island; 11-12, Almena.
Speakers, Carl P. Thompson, specialist in
animal husbandry and Miss Alice
Poulter, specialist in home economics.
Feb. 1, Norway; 2, Republie r 3, Court

land; 4·5, PhlJlipsburg; 7, Agra; 8, Athol,
9-10, S'mith Center, 11, Oak Hill. Speak
ers; A. R. Losh, road engineer and Miss
Marion Hepworth.
Feb. 1, Eskridge; 2, Harveyville, 3,

Osage City; 5, Waverly; 7, Richmond;
8, Lane; 9-10, Olathe; 11-12, Baldwin.
Speakers; Miss Louise Caldwell, entire
circuit. Dr. C. A. Pyle first week and
Carl G. Elling district agricultural agent
Southeast Kansas, second week.
Jan. 31, Macksville; Feb. 1, Belpre;

2-3, St. John; 4-5, Kinsley; 7-8, Clmar
ron; 9, Jetmore; 10, Burdett; 11-12,
Larned. Speakers: G. E. Thompson,
specialist in crops, and Miss Mary
Hoover.
Feb. 1-2, Mapleton; 3, Hiattville; 4-5,

Erie; 7, Buffalo; 8-9, Fredonia; 10,
Benediet ; 11, Cherokee. Speakers; Ross
M. Sherwood, specialist in poultry, and
Miss Stella Mather.

True to Her Sex
An old colored woman was sitting with

knees crossed in the shoe department of
a large store when a young woman clerk
stepped up to her.
"Aunty, what size of shoe do you

wear 1" she inquired.
"Well, honey! I kin wear eights and

I generally wear nines; but dese yer
I'se got on are twelves, and de good
Lord knows dey hurt me."-National
Monthly.

• January a, 1918•

. Seed Corn lorEveryUse
Large stock of ten dUferent vnrtettes of
seed corn now ready tor the planter. For
corn that has been proven and found 'suc
cessful In the Southwestern climate. our
predominating varieties can't be heat.
For turther advice and pr'Icea address

J. Eo FARRINGTON. Seed Corn SpedAIIII
ADadarko, Oklahoma

All hardy stock-twice trans
�Ianted-root pruned. Pro
tect buildings, stock, crops.
Hill's Everll'reen Book. Illusti·a·
ted In colors, Free. Write today

:;:.-:.���...'����,.

J,ZJr£tOj';
£l.,anto we oller anyone of the followlnf, B8sortmeDta fuloo=��m��=�';;il:l.=�iii:'=i
26 Alparagus. Oller good only 80 daY1l. Oider:Say ..
many a880rtments 88 you wish. Write today forprice {lIt"
AJUWfSASNUllSEIl¥CO., Dept. 87. 'QCttevWe. Arlllo

SWEET CLOVER _d •• .,ecial,oarlfled.hulled and
. uohulled. Clroular andP"oea

on request...ohn.....
A.�.h •.•h.n. R. 4. ".'mouth. KentuGlIlv_

fREE c����c 1916
]o'(;OWER. FIELD AND GARDEN. SEEDS
Poultry Supplies. Spraying Materl"l. Berry Bous and
Baskets. We are the oldest and most rellable seed
house In K. C. T. LEE ADAMS SEED W., .

_ .
Dept. A, Kan... City. Mo,
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i'fhe Saw Needs More Power
Pillihe Ramtor of the MOtor Car Properly

Br BE1ntY HATmi

Up in Nebraska for ,the last four or
five years the railroads have been run

nin�, trains which �ontained schools
,.If ).. , car 1& in use the aleoool wm telling farmers how to raise and care
aaporate a little lutel: lhan the water for orchards and how to get the besttuid for tIlia- reason, it IJltould he 'ad"ded results in potato growing. The' other
in ,.a I�' greater proportion than- 40 d'ay tney turned around and deliberately
per CeDI. Tbe 'best plan ilJ to get a, destroyed the fruits of an this teachingtester wllicb win tell the exact degree by making a ruling which prolribtts the
at eo}d;:-tlre mixture you have in your selling of potatoes or apples from ears,
radU!.toI:' will stalld. Sueh a tester eOlt� This ruling was-inspired by retail deal
us 95 eeJtts -and with 6at we feel safe. ers. of course, who ,must have a strongSome other mj,xtures" _mmeuded far pull to De enabled to get the railroads
"nn.ter use in radiatars eOilum 'glycerine to so antagonize the farmers. I do not
hut O'lll' directions say that wh�le glycer.· believe �ansas railroads would make
inc W<iH not evaporate aDd is, good for such 'a ruling.the racIiatl}J: it is bad

__
for ,t� robber

oo&e eonnemons an'd win SQ_OIl':t01; them of all created beings I think a hen isonto '. So we thought best, 'te' 'use' the the biggest fool especially when she isplain aleobol mixture. Den'lt\ired· aIeo· caught out in a snowstorm a little wayhoI for this use can be, �ght from the from ihe 'herrhouse. We put in a fullllIIl.il order: ,houses for Roout 65 eent& a· -half hour the other eveuing trying to
gan6n� _ get our hens in the house. A snow had

fallen during t,he day and they would
sit ,huddled up in' it witbin a; few feet
oj their house rather than make a move
to get under cover. They were scat·
tered all over the yards and we had to
drive each, and every' one inside. Had
we not done so they would have sat
oubide in the snow aU night. In fact,
one or two we missed did sit out all
night and crept into the door of the
henhouse the next morning looking most
miserable, Trouble is to be expected in
getting hens inside when they have
roosted out al1 summer, but these hens
had not roosted out. They had been in
their house every night since they were
hatched.

'

Up to' January 4- plows 'were running
in manY,fields in this locality" btlt the
cold snap '!Jas pat. a stop.to that work
for the pre!le'ot.· A great deal of plow.
ing' bas, bc�n done this winter but what
results it win give can better be told
next fa�. Willie,r plowing in this soil
stands wet wl.1aUwer wen and the best. corn
raised in t]:lis co�ty m lIn;) gre.w on faD
or winter plowing. When the spring IIIIld
summer ine dry I -doubt if wi-nter plow.·
iug prodoees as weH as eith�l' spring or

carly f�n plowing. In tbe spring wheat
belt we' need to think that t'he .earlie!'
'Ye could gct our fa.ll plowmg 'done the
better I:hanlle we ,had for III. crop the Den

. - ....Send fOl'my DeW monO)"'l&vlnlr offer. before you IIJTaD8e to t17
IIDY engine for any price. Compare my engtne with any otl'ler;consider my low prices-(ealll' term. It you wllb). and� will

'BAUEB-fNGINES.
SEASONABLE winter weatherhaa teo year. The ..me rule bolds' good with

Bend the fears- CJti thOile who ihiak. corn here. I think, and I would much
that It springIik,!l winter means a. prefer to hue my eom ground plowed

WLauy spri.Bg,. And' there is. SGmething in August. J'ather tha� in Ociober or'
to' *:II� thoory, after all. .A s-nug: winter later.
iii pretty b"'kely to- he followed. by ,an

carll' ..pring a1thougfr this is. ROt always Probably tbe best way of haJldling
the case. winter plowing for com is· to disk i,t

, doWD early next spring and tben list it
. '.rhe buzz II4IW work.. ail right with the instead' of dillking, harro�illg and then
iton.·hanl Red elm stickw, but tbe engine t6P planting. Land worked in- this fallh·
i, aearee)y powerful eIIOUgh. for the job.. iOB handles very nicely. and takes much
U don Yely well, gina its time, batjt" leS8 horsepower to euliivate. If I bad
will not be hll1T'ied. It would lie better light u'Vland soiP which was winter
if 'we had a 4 'hone power engine for pl_ed I should much prefer too list it
t&is. 2ft-incb _w inIItead !f the 2 horae the followmg spring thSJI to top plant
'power eJtgiDe 'we llI.e using. .unless' the land .waa so level that it

,

would not drlllm.
An oeeasional motor car paaaes these,

da,. bot the roads are, in neh a eOJJ· Every two weeks there is a horse sale
dition that for most trips a team 'is at Burlington, our county seat, at which
best. DariJIg tile lad two weeks, we' any hOlse that may be brought in is put}J&�e lIItd e�en.l light EmOW'l mixed iJll up' and sold by the best ealesmep: in the
'ritb & ·litile raiD. _hieh haTe nl'ogllene4 county. These sales' attract immense
up tbe J'OIIds to quite an extent, aDd file" crowds and have been a feature for the
ar.e DOW frozea in �his- rough OODditioD. last fOUT years'. The sale is held' in a
'f'he ni'ral earner came, yesterday i'D his big bam which will hold any crowd that
cal! and had no- trouble ill: making good may cOlpe and' so is .never postponed on
time, but· the rough plaees evidently did acconnt of the weather, On each horse
not make bis trip, II comfortable one. sold a commIssion of 17& per cent must.

be paid but on no horse is a less, charge
. The directiona wmch came with the than 75, cents made. The truth must be
new moto,r car saiei' that, it was not good told about each horse as he is put upP,OIiey &0' leave tile radiator empty duro for sale and if 'he is misreprcsented in
ing eold weather;. that it- was much more any way the buyer has the privilege of
I�y 'to .rust while empty and for tbat rejecting him Inside of 24 hours. Of
reason should be. kept f.uD. As it would course the best horses seldom pass,be illlp08lllibk to leave clear _ter. in the through this sale ring althollgh there
radiator: :thia cold w!l&tDer they reeom· are many good horses sold there. But
meDded a mixture- of 40 peT cent de- on the whole it, is a clearing house lor
naiuftd, 'aldol. aDd 00 per cent ..ater second grade stock and is much Ire
wlsidl ,they lAy will stand ,almost. _y quented by men. who are .Iooking for
degree of .1!,l!Id we are likely to' ha",Ct in something cheap.th. ,latitude. 'So we &eDt aDd got fj
galloll&�of the ak&bol aad wiij UIIe it in
the: ,rMiator during this ,winter.

0••0""'. tc.",••n., Dletlll...tld G••
Bt... 2. 8. 6, 7. 9. 12 and t6h..--power. Now sold only direct frem

my own tllC1:MY at IIRPriaiDgly low price... All afz_1 .....to
date. ...... IItroke" ftlv_bl..h-s. ev.... ,.peed $nJe CII eqiDe.
OYer 20� .... made my ftrat englns with my .....
haacIL The thoulllUlds of IIIl" engines now'at work prove
that YOII taka aod_ .... :roa ..... ...eo
Wrile lor Free leek r-:.,,:��.:'�with lIlT la_ .......... JIIienI olrer.

�F.BAUER ENGINE CO..
106 Bauer Bldg. ...... QIy....

CEilIiAi
IUIRSERIES

I SEED HOUSE
_2SSIfA�'"

S£L£CT S££O CORNLOOK OUT FOR TOUR SEED COR..�!-GO()d Seed Corn Is scarce this year. Our U yeanexperien"e growing Seed Corn as a spedalty gives us a knowledge or GOOD SEED COlU'O,All our_ .....ell matured, Is thoroughly dried and well cured. We grow all the lead
Ing beat. vartetietl: ·Dlamond ;roe's Big EarlY WhIte, Early Io..a SUver Mine. Reid's EarI,TYellow Dent. Uateli<lD·. Pride of Nlahna. Early: Early Iowa Gold Mine. alao Seed oats.Wheal. )b.. IIPeIU. an- and ctonn. Alfalfa and aD _ of rA.BlI Al'<'D GAllDEN SEEDS- ouaBIG SEED CArALOG lelia :roo aU aboat the... II'. FREE, SEND rOB IT TODAY.

A4«Jre..RATE-KIN'S SE.ED HOUSE.Sheaandoah.Iowa

BOIIB GROWN. T....a. .....
.._................ IIIM_ "'_e.-' •

_�==--....=:.:.=.u;::fbr_-'e _opeeIaJ _1I00I: CIa AIraIta. � -1k--..r-pIU _1If'tIIqr priOeo CIa�
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

BY LeE If. GOULD

W H. 1"1 EED, a young farmer Iiv
ing east of Dodge City, told me
·that hi" pigs would not grow. He

was feeding them all they would eat
lind still they did not do well. He said
lie was feeding corn, There was plenty
of alfalfa on the farm and he also hnd
alfalfa pasture. It was suggested that
the hogs be fed some alfalfa hay, and
Mr. Freed agreed to try it. The hogs
]lave been milking good gains ever since.
A little more than a year ago Mr.

Freed invested $36 in some brood sows.
He used his alfa lfa hay during the fall
and winter and his alfalfa pasture in
the summer. His grain ration consist
ed of corn, barley and kn fir-feeds that
he had on the farm. About $100 worth
of grain was fed to the sows and
their litters from the time they were Some interestine and amusing thingsbought untll they were sold. He mar- have happened a�ong the farmers dur-keted his bunch of hogs recently and ing the cholera epidemic. One farmerth£ gross returns were $234-enough had heard that kerosene would cureto pny for the' original hogs and the tl I I
grain and have a, profit of about $100.

10 c 10 era Sf) he made a funnel by cut-
ting a hole' in the. toe of an old shoe.

Although western Kansas is not con. and proceeded to pour. kerosene in a

sidered a hog raising country, Mr. . fllW of his hogs. 'I'he result was that he
Freed's experience shows what can be Dr. Jame. W. Benner nnd Lee H.• ·G.>nld

had some dead ones just a little sooner
done with' hogs if a, little common sense· Vaccinating Hog. on the Farm of R"

than he otherwise would have had: After
and science are mixed together. The .!lIllIe of Wllroad.. his method failed he called the agent
hog even in western Kansas brings the and had him order serum and vaccinate
quickest returns of any class of live. Hog cholera seldom is the cause of the r�mainder of the herd. 'I'hir ty-five
stock grown on the farm, and the profits much loss of hogs in western Kansas. head' were vaccinated and only one died'
are largest when the amount invested is This year has been an exception. Hogs after the vaccinati6n. Another .farmer
considered. have died by the hundreds in Ford thought he had a cure for hog cholera

Clark and Finney counties. Many farm: !1nd was willing to risk some money on
ers did not believe the' disease was It. He heard of a herd that was for
cholera, but there are few doubters left. sale at a; bargain. There· were some
When the disease first appeared a tele- sick ones in the bunch but that -did not
gram was sent to the veterinary de. matter. He bought 200 head for $800
partment at the Kansas State Agrleul- a."d took t�em hom�. The h�gs eon
tural college requesting the services ef tinued to die and hIS remedy and his
a veterinarian. Dr. James W. Benner confidence in it cost him considerable
came imrnediately, bringing enough ser- money.. It is quite ,likely tha,t had
um with him to vaccinate more than 400 he vaccinated the bunch he would have
head. This seemed ·to be all that was made some money on them.
required at that time.

. -,--
In vaccinating hogs it is very im

portanrto-have a close pen in which to
ROWE'Scatch them. This prevents any 'unnee- ..

e�sar;v exciieme_nt and. aids materially in, lEW IDEAt, e t.ime saved III getting the work done, 8ent 'Prell'ht P"eld o'nIf .a farmer has a close pen and plenty , '

?f men on the job to ass�st in the work 30 Da .' FREE. TrillIt takes only a short time to' do the ' . " 1

work. On the farm of E. O. Osborn,
east of. Dodge City, the agent with the.
assistance of three men vaccinated .31
pigs in 16 minutes. Mr. Osborn had 70
head to vaccinate, including pigs, shotes
and' sows. It .took just 50 minutes' to
vaccinatll the bunch after everything
was in rea$liness: '.

16.

Mor.e Hogs Are M�ch Needed
Grain Sorghums and Alfalfa Solve. the Feed Problems

There are but two drawbacks to hog
growing ill western Kansas-thc lack
of corn and the risk of cholera. The
Jack of corn is overcome easily. West
ern Kansas produces some of the best
kafir, milo and feterita that grows.
This grain 'is practically as good as corn
when fed in the proper manner. When
fed wit·h alfalfa or tankage any of
the grain sorghums are excellent hog
feed. The danger of hog cholera can be
eliminated entirely by vaccinating in the
proper manner and time.

For the .upland farmer, who does not
have the alfalfa for pasturing his hogs
in the summer, Sudan grass is an ex
cellent substitute. On' the farm of J. E.
MoQuillin, !l miles southeast of Dodge
City, Sudan grass and rape were plant
ed in the same field for hog pasture.
Mr. McQuillin -had 60 head of hogs and
when he turned them in the small pass
ture where he had planted the Sudan
grass .•

and the rape it did not take
very lon� for the hogs to eat all there
was in Sight. The hogs, however, liked
the Sudan grass better than the rape.
They ate it so close to the ground that
it was killed before they began eating
on the rape.

Dr. P. J. Meenen, who had charge of
the d�st:ibuting station for the college
at WIChita, then came out and vaccin
ated about 1,000 head. Dr. Meenen
stayed as long as ·there was any cali
for his services, and then went back
to Wichita. In a short time after this
the cholera showed up in several places
and it seemed there was nothing for the
agricultural agent to do but to get busy
and make a "Vet" of himself. J. H.
Mercer, state livestock sanitary com

missioner, issued' him a permit and he
began vaccinating.

.

The two veterinarians, sent out from
the college, and the district agri1!ultural
agent have vaccinated 2,873 hogs since'
the outbreak first appeared. and 'the
work is not all done yet. .In addition
to this Dr. J. F. Dondanville of Dodge
City has vaccinated about 1,000 head.

'On the farm of W. H. GOuld of Wil
roads, 3 acres of Sudan grass was so,vn
in t·he spring for hog pasture. From 90
to 100 hogs were pastmed on this field
from the first of June' until ·the grass
was frosted down in the fall. Very
little grain wa,s f.ed and the hogs came

through in good shape. T'hey were in
iii thrifty condition and had made a

good growth.

, .

The simultaneous treatment has been
very successful in herds

.

where . there
was no sickness. Some of the demon·
strations have. been so striking that no
one can doubt· the IIIQ.visability of vac·

cinating, especially when it is known
that the cholera is in the community•.

A Field of Feterlta In Ford Oount7-:-Graln Sorghum. and Alfalfa
\Har �ake

Excellent Hog Feede for 'VeNtern Kanllo..
.

The first· cholera in the vicinity of.
Dodge City appeared on the Ward
Ranch east of town. Mr. Ward did not
vaccinate and consequcntly lost most
of his herd of 100 hogs. .A neighbor,W. H. Lord,' telegraphed for serum and
vaccinated his herd as soon as possible.
Mr. Lord lost but one hog and he says
that he thinks this one was injured in
handling. There was nothing but a

woven wire fence between the two herds
.

when the disease. first appeared.
H. M. Gearhart of Wilroads is anoth

er farmer who i€ glad he vaccinated his
hogs, although he waited too long before
he did the work. When Dr. Benner
arrived at the Gearhart farm several
hogs had died. There were 15 or 20
sick ones in the herd that' was left.
The doctor was going to take temper
atures and throw out the ODes' that
showed high temperatures, but Mr. Gear
hart insisted, that he vaccinate the. en
tire herd. Of the 89 head vaccinated
more than 50 per cent was saved.

If there is a big· boar in the bunch
one of the first questions the farmer
usually asks is, "How are you going to
handle that fellow?" There is nothing
easier when \you know how. Takll a

rope, make a noose, get the rope in ·the
mouth back of .the tusks and, pull on'"
the rope and y.ou have him. Tie the
rope to a post and the boar will pull
back and squeal. You are perfectly safe
then in going ahead and putting the ser·
urn in his neck. While you have"him
tied it !s � good thing to ta,ke a, pair
of hoof trimmer!!" and take the tusk-s
off. It is also much easier to' handle
big sows with a .rope in the same man·
nero Small pigs can be caught by the

I front le� while the operator. injects the
serum III the arm pits. Shotes are
most efficienUy handled by turning
them on their· backs for ·the operation.

In vaccinating it should be remem·
bered that all instruments should be
.thoroughly sterilized and that the
wounds should be disinfected. The placa'
where the needle is inserted 'also should"
be

.
disinfected' before tQe operation.

IodIDe or a solution of Pearson's Creo·
lin c'ali be used for this. purpose'. If
these precautions are taken there is
very little danger of absceilses.

Oklah�ma Stock Show
Okiahoma is to· have a livestock '.ex·

position. It is the S·9uthwest·Live Stock
E�position, lind' some $6,000 in prizes
WIll be awarded the \'vinninO' animals.
The exposition will open M�rch 3' at'
Ok.lahoma City ·and close the following
Fl'I.day. Several breeders' sales win be
held in conjunction with the sho�. Sev.
eral meetings ,have been' held, and from
the outlook a 'Qig sho.w will result. .

. i
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EVER� MINUTE
1t'l:��'M'�>

of everY d�y for'o��r twe�tY years' our advice
and treatments have been on the way wherevew:
maillRO and horses are. You ·rlsk nothlnll'bl'
wrltlDll': It'wll cost you nothlnl( for advice, ani
there will be no strlnR'to it.

..:s.:!.:t:�;;�:!:, r:�ev:!'::.���\:r!::l���
�o;�..'t.J:"��Jgl:�:;f:��nt, 1 DatuallT tum!

Y"oll. E. LI.... & 80D, Speormalten, Yard and 0111.,..oot of Elm St., camden, N. J.t wrIte: ".The mare
-Troublesome' Y" Tory tame In the hlp three ".18
ago. ODe bottle JlDt her to the raoe. ,.garn In len_
two week&. She hallDever taken a lame ltep lince,�
,hall done. 10' of raclDlf. 1 ..ould .pp_te :roueop1DJon OD another C&l8, • • • etc."

IT 18 'rlDII KING OF BEMEDJES,:

BO'OK 80"""'..... u UIDalWlIIter ora...
•••• No bUoterlng. BYO.,. bottle
Mid wtlla • ti..... {lo.traet to recua

F-REE �W��p��������'i��
, Shoulder, Knee,Ankle, Boof oe

, Tendon D1aeue.
o...CIt...... ro.Tre.t.e.i ARE MODERATE.

BUTWRI'l'& and w� ..mleDd our ge..pa£:' 8AVB-�F;;::���H�i�i�:!,el'i��8TR"i;::
• ALSO _p" CloIt- ..d JlInCII-.lLL rau (to'H..
Ihra.............n). '&'44".. ,....
DOYCHEMICAl; (0., IS·(omlairce Aye., IliqlwnIOD, �.Y.
DrwrIrlI. Everywhere ""Ullave-The·Bone with QOIIo

1EB4C'l'; �r .......d b:r'Farool Po.. en"�... paid.

I. 49d.". theM.If.N ....:'H08 F.tHI.� p.". r..

It.II,, FRBB oiroul.rtell••1I.hout it. Ho,. muot
root a••iDlt reed arm to ,It feed-oal" a oertan.
amouDt il rele••ed ..ith ..oh rootiD'. Wad. I....
poa.lbl., Aooommod.t.. SO hOll.. Mlde 01
plvanized and out iroa-I••t. It-.. FREE TRIAl.

AUTOMATIC-.
IAVESFEID
UNITARY

PREVENTI
DISWI

THE ME\.,ER CORPORATION
�. 85 .. MORTON, 1LLo'

.

'FISH IN BRINE.
SPlit Roell: BerrtDg freshly caught and
cleaned. with heads oil, and packed

ust enough' ealt to give them that dandy
and so Ithey will keep In good condition

Baby J¥:.��tr.°u� ���m;lDJ��°'f�:f�ca.l!.ht��
winter. and also cut your meat bUIa In twoil We IIU....

:.mt''h��l&!��lt����iWTJ'''�
TOWN.IS.75. Bend your order DOW.

SCANDIA PI.H CO.. Dock 6.:.Dulutll. Minn•



January 22, 1916. * THE' FARMERS MAI� AND BR,EEZE
A Pig Club BoyWon the Cash

I

ommendations are approved. There' is
no difficulty is'-secur ing either good gilts
or tried, sows, Kansas breeders have
been more than fair with tbe contestants
and judging by reports sent to me by
the boys I am quite sure that some of
them are receiving animals worth several
dollars more than the price paid. Every
breeder is glad to lend a helping hand:
He knows that this pig club work is a

great boost for the bog business and be's
more than willing to help energetic
youngsters get the right kind of start.
These boys have filed approved recom
inendations since a list was published:

•

Dixie Youngsters are Doijng Thing.s With Swine
'BY JOHN F. CASE
ConteNt l\lansgcr

CI\P'PER Pia_C1ilb boys not only have best pigs from the prize litters for breed
an opport�nity to win prizes ranging ing purposes. And even the boys who
from $5 to $25 in the contest, but do not win prizes will have the prestige

Arthur Capper has agreed to duplicate of owning high grade swine. I'm, sure
every cash prize won by the contest that many of our club members will
sows when entered at the home county start the foundation for a profit mak
fair. And as almost every member is ing berd with his contest lot.
investing in a top-notch sow, many of Many boys are writing for information
them- coming from herds with show rec- about care and feed and these questions
ord-!:" we can expect to have the pleasure are beinz answered direct. Some boys
of, sending out a

0

wish to add a lim;
lot of checks this ited ration of val"

fall. .More than ious grains not
half of the coun- listed In the .feed
,ties in Kansas hold table given. There
fairs. Almost all -Is no objection to
of the fair asso- thil5 but perm ls-
ciations offel; lib- sion from the con-

eral premiums for test manager must
s Will e entries. be obtained so a
Don't lose sight of standard of values
this feature of the can -be fixed. Good
club work, fellows. shelter is one of
We are zoinz after the prime essen-
a lot of bh�e rib- tials now. See
bons when the fair that your contest
season begins. sow has a warm
K a n s a s boys place to sleep and

should' do as well that her quarters!in the pig contest, don 0 t become
,game 1\8 those in filthy or damp.
Louisiana. If they Arthur Barlow,
do we will have • , club member from I was very much interested in an ar-something to crow lIugh Deaver nnd Joe.

Comanche county, ticle in your paper January S. I heartilyabout.. According to Arnold Roth" as- believes in seeing that his contest sow agree with you concerning the reasonsistant in pig club work for the United is comfortable and has .plenty to eat. why boys leave the farm for the city.States Department of Agriculture there "Many thanks for the honored position However, I believe that I can furtherwere 205 pigs in the pig club exhibit at of representing Comanche county in the explain the situation, being a formerthe Loutslana State Fair last -year. Of Capper Pig Club contest," writes Arthur, farm boy myself.tllese pigs only 15 were i!nregistered. "I have built two A-shaped hog houses, Interest in farm life is not the conMany boys' showed hogs for the second filling in between them _with straw to trolling factor in keeping boys on the
or third time at the state fair. Some, keep out the cold. These houses were farm. The farm boy who thinks forShowed their former prize winners with placed in, a lot containing, a?out 1 acre. himself realizes that to start farminglitters, or pigs from their first sow. � Ilnd sown to rye. I am feedmg my sow he must have considerable capital. Ques.-John' Robert Reid, ,of Tallulah, La., soaked corn, kafir, and slop with !!o little tion any farmer and hc will advise oneand 'his prize sow and litter was the shorts in it. She seems to be doing not to start farming even on a rentedshow's greatest attraction according to very well. I received the Kansas Agricul- farm with less than $1,000. Where isMr. Roth who writes interestingly about tural college bulletin on the care and the farm boy to get this 1110ney? Hepig club work in the Swine 'World. feeding of swine and am studying it, I must work out as a farm hand becauseYoung Reid. (he is only 11 years old) am going'after this to win." That's the 11e probably has not received any otherexhibited a Duree-Jersey sow, and her proper spirit, Arthur. The boy who training. But he will realize that thislitter. The sow, a very fine one; had "goes after it to win" is surc to win in is practically impossible for he fullybeen purchased for John by his father. the big game of life. Arid he won't cry if understands how tone it will take him toOn :\oIarch 31 she farrowed 14 pigs, one he meets with a few rebuffs while climb- save up that seemil�gly fabulous thousbeing dead. Four were lost through ing upward. and. But suppose he has had trainingvarious causes. The other nine were Seems to me that it is a real honor for some other position whereby he canfed shorts, corn, oats and skimmilk on, to represent- a county in this contest. earn and save money. Why should heclover pasture; and this litter at the And so it seems queer that with hund- not keep this position'after he hasfair walked away with everything' in reds of boys clamoring for membership saved his $1,000? Surely liis experiencesight. John won second in the open in counties where an official representa- and money would be great factors inclasses on his sow, won the National tive already has begun wonk several makino him more successful in that lineDuroc special for best sow and litter of counties have failed to enroll a single of buslnt!ss.
pigs, and in the pig club classes showed name. Isn't there any county pride in The farm boy, realizing all this, usthe first prize Duroc sow, first prize Ellis, Hodgeman, Lincoln, Rawlins, Rush, ually goes to town and becomes one ofDuree sow and pigs, first and second and Stanton -counties ? These are the the multitude of men who depend uponDuroe gilt, first and second Duroc boar counties that we desire to line up to some one else to tell them what to do.pig, and sweepstakes sow and boar. A complete the list.' The closing .date for Perhaps he may be fortunate enough tototal of $122 was won by the boy., He enrollment is February 15, 1!l16. Unless become a director of men. It dependsrefused $400 for the sow and litter. some boy 12 to 18 years old living in on himself alone.Later he Bold three boars and one gilt each of these seven counties gets busy I have every reason to believe thatfor $26Q and has now -the old sow and and sends in, his name' there will be this is the reason for the majority offive gilts to go into the swine business. something lacking when the roll of boys leaving the farm. My father wasBoys who live in this section of the honor is published this fall... .

. a farmer living on a rented farm. Hecountry are inclined to look upon those Almost all of the boys receivmg blanks owned about $3,000 worth of stock andDixie fellows as a rather sleep"y lot of for securing recommendations have qual- implements. .Could or would he dividechaps. Nothina very slow about John ified and the greater number of them with me and clve me one-third of, all ofReid's record iso there? But it isn't irn- have bought sows. Ten days is given his property?o Certainly not. I underpossible for some hustling Kansas lad to file the recommendation blank, and stood this, and so when I became' 18to better it. The boys who win in this additional time is granted if necessary. _years old I went to town and -obtainedcontest are going to get a lot of val- In order that 'the contestant will have work out of schoolhours so that I coulduable advertising. With purebred stock ample time to purclla�e a. good sow for, go to school. I took what is consideredthere's going to be a demand for the the contest, 30 days IS grven after rec- a practical business course and I 'am now

drawing a, very good salary.
I certainly do not advise a boy to

leave the farm if he thinks that he can
afford to stay. I believe that farming
is the best occupation, besides it is 'one
of the few which is not overcrowded.
Nevertheless if a boy has no financial
backing, he should prepare himself for
some profession that requires none .

H someone bas solved the question of
capital for farm boys I should like to
hear from him. I- followed out the only
course that seemed practical to me and
I have never yet had cause for regret-
ting it. Frank Murphy.
Beloit, Kan.

Name Postorrtce County
George Ltebst Nashvtlle. '" Bnrber
Arthur Barlow Coldwater .Comanche
Clarence Fowkes.Wamego Pottawatomie
Fred lIarbough .. Bunker,Hili •• Russelt
'Some time ago I asked club members

to send in a letter telling how they ex

pected to care for their contest sow this
winter. Hugh Deaver, of Sabetha, rep
resenting Brown County had this to say:
"I would have a good sized hog house
and keep it clean and dry. For feed I
would give corn, shorts, alfalfa bay and
milk. The sow would be givcn a chance
to exercise." As Hugh, who is 14 years
old, now has a fine Chester White sow.
entered in the contest doubtless he is
doing just what he talked about. And
it sounds like a pretty good prescription.
I'm always gla'd to hear from a' club
member. Tell us how yeu are getting
along. And send a picture so the other
fellows can see what kind of a looking
chap you are.

Capital a Farmer Needs

The Capper Pig Club
Al'thul' Capper; Eighth and Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

I herebymake application for selection as the representative ot-
.../

. . . . . . '

.......•..... county in the Capper pig contest. rIf selected
I will send re.commendations as requested, I will read carefully the
bulletin- entitllld "The Feeding and Growing of Swine" published by
the Kansas State, Agricultural college, will follow all instructions
carefully and' will keep an accurate record of the weight of'-tho:J sow
when received, the welgbt of the sow and pigs when slaughtered,
sold, or-at the end of the contest, and the quantity of feed fed to
the sow and ber litter. J will do ail the work myself as far as P.OBsible and wiII .glve complete direction as to how it is to be done at
any' time when I, cannot. do it myself. Is there a good' Grange near your

home? Join it. If there is a poor one,
join that and help make it the best any-where around.

'

Signed '

....••. ; ..•........•.....••.•......... Age ... , ... , ..

Approved.............•..• : ....••.•....... Parent or Guardian

Postoffice. . .; Date ............•...
Next spring when you are skirmishing

around for clover tliat will do well on.
wet ground, don't overlook alaike,

•

Thousands of Farmers
Have Chosen thisWatch

Here is the watch that
has proved the favorite
among thousands of
fanners who realize that
their work calls for an

ou-t-of-the-ordinary
timepiece.
-AwatchWithability to
stand the jars of jump
ing on and off wagons
and all the hard knocks
incident to plowing,
chores and harvest time
and still deliver life
long accurate service,
-Awatch thatputs real
service ahead 'of frills of
finish, yet so handsome
that anyone would be
proud to own it.
SuchewatchlsourNo.stj'.

shown here, designed and
.

builtespecially tomeet farm
needs yetpreferred also bymany city people.
A real leader in the justly famous family of

ifo. 217
Adjuted
to temper
ature and
� position••
S25 and up,
according
to grade of
case.

.South·Bend;
Watche.s

No. 211 Is an unusually accurate timer.
Sturdy and dependable. Compact in size.
Reasonable in price.
Findoutallabout the remarkablequalities

of this famous farm timekeeperand ali other
South Bend Watches by writing today for
ss-page watch book which telis many inter
esting and valuable watch facts and pic
tures and describes the complete line of
South Bend Watches. The book is free.
A postal brings it.

The Purple' Ribbon on South Bend
Watches. as shown above. helps you
know them instantly at your dealer's.

Writ.
-

today
SOUTH BEND

WATCH COMPANY
Ow,IIt:l6", the Studl6a.terl
271 StvdebakerSt.

South Beni
Indiana

This Steel For.
WIll .... II. 0081 I,. 80

DIVf8_ r.",. F..",
Make black
smith billa
smaller by
aolng repair
work at
home. Our
Forges a,re
used br
farmers in
every State
and foreign
Countries.
Blower 'is
11� inchea,

diameter. Hearth fa tmft Inch.. hilrh. Totalheiaht of Forse 48lnchee.

POIIII"I, 8ulrint..d r;:�e,�mucb work u any 110 forse made and to· tie
u repreeented ormoney relunded.
"'80'.' Wlnt.,. Otte...UD"tIfMarch 81. 1915 weolferourtwo .t,l_of Farm

f�I�����:'!::�:'I�;g�f.�I!o��f:��
ll'.'::'.r��o:,�r�:i..fg:·&�r:.!:t :::�:.=.
c. A. .� FORGE WORKS, .....n.o,Mlc";
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MAIL AND BREEZE

WomenWant 011 Stoves Now

1 ' THE FARMERS • J'QUar, AI, 1016.

Wb. Fuel il 10 Che.p Wb, Chop Wood-Why?
IH' w, It. t'01Jlll

Low Com KiD,
Low Cloverleaf

SOMETIMES Americans wonder why they
get only about half the crop ytelds from an

'Acre that are produced in other countries. Well.
here's one reason-a large majority of the fcumers in
this country own no DlanUN spreader. Onilt com belt atate lOll
�OOG,OOO last yut by the wAsting and poor bllndUUI of
manure. Arc YOIl eue of the fllruu�r. who aharod hl tbia 1000l
If� -re.. you need "0 IHC manure spreader.
�__. IiarYMter spreaders, Low Cana Klna and 1.0.

C'"-'-f-besid� 00118 low, strong, durable. simple in beater
and apron m8tbll.nism, with good traction.licht draft, and plenty
of clearauoe-c- have a rea.lly SIl�ful wid�preading device.
Low c.... lei.. and Low CIo.,......., spread&!l are low forMay

IGading and nllftxlw fw.easy, "•.odling in yard, stable or field.
From 'a bolt 4S lnehes wtde either of these spreaden coven aD
even strip of grollnd S feet wide, or better. It snves lime and
labar, and L-eei)$ wheels aud borses well away from the slippery
nr.t.uure ait"eady spread.
See the I H C dealer about a Low ConalCiq or Low CIo.wW

IDa'de to st.wd by you fur years. Write us .for CllbUoguilt.

InternationalHamster COIIIpUlJ of Aaaerica
OIICAGO � USA
a.....-. ..._ .ct.... :A .........

P LOW,INn "lilt 1Ii1t11lB' 1"'1i Itt II �tfllld·
tlIIUI. 'l'lIl! l'I'IlUI!\l'UP I!tOVIJllll blH\t
klllll of Wlwk Ullt "Itl 1'"I'UIIlI'i! ["'il

UlltI,)' hllullng Inlllllll'll or uut�lIll"'ulf whllo
IItlll othlil'lI tll'l!. gl!tting lip "hl'rl' i!IIIJ'
ply of woOtI rOI' tlili wlntlil' 111111 fOI' lJllxt
IlUllintill' IIi! Willi, But tbe wllltlll"tI tUill
Ii! th\! UlO�t IUlIJUI'tllllt Of tho two, .for
1I11I1l1l tilo cOI,1 011 etO\'i) hilS OUlIl Illto
�lI\n'1l1 11110 not 1I01I'l'll' 10 Illllllh WI)Olt Ii!!
llllt'll durllll{ thl.! IUUlUJIl\' illl III .)'111\1'11 gunll
by. Our 011, tbo III lit ilU 11'1111or, Will! pur
Ilhll�lld fur II l.1\lub l\ galloll I.n lIl\a"
I'd lotil. "hl'n euo aall ubtaln 1\lllh ..

Mtillilultory fuel rOI' IlInlmN' \lilC .t .\loh
" low ood It Ii! folly to cbop wood, and
1�l!hlli8 tho \\'0111(111 folk. aru battlnnlllg
to demand thc oil In prd(\fell� to �hll
wood III! Ita II1tl d01l1 not bilat up tho
""'""Itl hOUI!() whllil dinner hI baing pre
pa�1. l'hcrtl docs I\ot aocm to lie tho
d""gl'f attachl-d to oper"thig tht! 011
I!tO\'1! th'" ",ail O\'er pre'ent wltb the
IItIlIOIlIl\1 ,tOVIl whillh no doubt "('liOliDtI,
In " "IrS'! dl'srQe, for lti! rapidly increal'
Ing popularity.

01111 or thl! job-;-;:;;cmtly dl,p08t-d of
on thi� i'11I'''' Wlkli thl! lortlng and .torlng
of our IIllcd ecru fo\' lIt'xt 1It'IIO\l. While
till! IUtlthod tlllll'lOYlltl ,,"oul<l be of little
\'IlIUIi In t�sttll'lI stateil It ..nlwurtl the

flU'po!!1! vl!ry wt'll in lIoutht'rn Ki\nlllll.
r more fl\rn'll!rs would "dopt this method
(If IItoring thdr 8t�d. Ill'lIdll IHI it i8, th,'rll

It Is not the )'ellow I.eI'll nor
tbo danger of inv81110n by an)'
foreign foo tbat now menaces

America; It Is the Jingo lieI'll.
The gt'Catci' the Increase In ar

manlent the nearer It comea.

Tho great common people or Eu·

n)I"', tho real l)Ower of kings
and natloRs. are to be reckoned
with dlls time. The)' Ilre not

going to be satisfied "'Itl� all)'
ntt"l'C peace through dlplomac)'.
Theil' kings ,,'111 Ilever again
sacrifice them In It senseless
sillughter to further klngl)' am·
bltions. .0\ peace gUllrantee that
shall be Will' prool IUld perma
Dent they '''Ill have or the)' will
tumble thrones and palaces Into
the �rap heap and take lor
themseh'e8 wbat their purbUnd
rulers would den)' thenl. Amer-
1caD. Jingoism expressed In ar·

mament Is " backwlll'd, not a

forwlll'd step; a great Dational
peru. not a safeguard. We
might far better set the war

wrecked world a rational prece
dent.

AII � ...........
......., -.-. ....
....................... .....,.._ ...
.... ,._ ....... -"�...tr.- .............................. .. ......
.............. ..._ ,

dram.aetaryBmow
E..- .. tM ..... rtaIlt III....... IIaba a
... sal! IIIIIIl tllat &IIII1IIIiMtIlI tile ...�

cIaltert!7ti!t tB 1IIIIl���� ldDaar_studa.
.__ �.._ u.M A41J "

.....

........ r--
' 1" _.

'

...__
�__ t

e 3

" .__. _._..-.-
............._,_,. u ......

_ ......

SAn5FAcnON GUARANTEED.
............ "tis .__mrt ,..a-"aJf8it ...�wItr:t_�ttwIL 1JId-

�mmiDdiJ;• .at0lMu-= "We neanI t!!Ieae Re1aly�__oldie 1IeIt_ IIIODD-
�:1ihemOim:arerof.,IIGil, wtaa__�bl� that � __ lies OlD'
� 111 wm1lt wIlLu JI.mIitrw1s<tJf wdl reporu.. aD dWIi tkt the ,,_..__ .._
_ .......... , lctc _ �"'Ia""" .............. t.ts
_. F'IIEE 'I'In&'I.: OFF"ER. _. ..... ...... _ - _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _

KRA'ME,R ROTARY HARROW COMPANY,
11..... Street IIOItTOR. II..L

would be more good seed corn every
spring. This st.'e4, was selected when the
corn wa� gathered, and when we pnt it
away for the winter we sorted it again,
and with another looking over when we

shell it at planting time should result
in some very good seed.

The method_used in storing this-seed
corn is one which anyone can practice
without the cost of expensive racks or

other appliances. The seed must be well
matured and dry. It was then placed in

pmlmIUIIUIHUnIBlIIIUIIIIIIUHllltllHUumIHHlIIIIIIIIIU1II1R1HU1IIRDllllRiDlIIIIII�____ good jute bags, about a hushel in a bag,

�
and hung up in the hay loft until it

<e
§ should be needed in the spring.

i" ,A"n Opp-ortunl·ty
; Simple method isn't it! And yet it

§ ; produces seed that lias first class germ·

i I = inating qualities, and as long as it is
= I good enough and as economical a_s any
� N iii method, if not more so, why change?
� ,0 ifi-eM q1 emldeawor today ·offers SO much to ambi· !!ii Yost of this seed was the reliable old
� Iio:aI,� men as salesmansbip. The live wires in � Calico corn, which is also called Straw.
= , e¥<&y .n.furo.e g,)!f Iil� are the men who aell thiDgI. =

� Th'fl� .;lI,a�·'_�t "'I Far;mo ..... l,--:' and B............ of- === berry com. Some farmers make a great
�� v .....,�'" Ul.ll ��..., dea� of fuSB 'about it being difficult to

:fem; ;2Iil!l �oomal proposition on a sala:ry and eotlllDis- ii hoak but we have noticed that Calico

Sw� W 1iIil<&li in J{anqu!i who are anxious to increase I corn generally makes a erop if any of

tiI:_� �acity_ Previous :selling eTn4>rienee is the other varieties do, and it is our
-r� idea, after baving raised II number of

:11m;�L With our ofta' aD ine<nne is assured for varieties, that it is about the freest from
an.w®n.� � of •�me oommensnrate with the eHort nubbins of any com we ever hUlIked. We

� We U'e lIIlZious to explain our propoJition to are wil1ing to admit that it does break

r�.ae -mem.
out of the hWik harder than lIome of

...__ ��_ the other varieties, but' we believe when
-.-"� a perlUm ill getting a. big ear he can af-

�a"""'. alail a- _j B-aa""B
ford to put a little extra. strength Into

r 4 •••�•• lr�4 "".�,M' the job of husking.

IIIJII J !Jtred Topdw, K..... There f:. one dr."beck in regard to
the Calico cora and that J. the lateness
of msturltr. 'rhill, of eoUrte, i8 not

!1I�h [\ i\llI'loUIi! lll'ollloID here I\� In IOilI\U.
tllli! J'a\'thN' ll()I'bh, [JUt OVIlIl hlll'l) tbo
llltli plulltllli CulI�o �()llIlltIIl108 barlll)'
1l1!1'1t1l\l� tl'Ot!t, About tho Illlfol!t phl.ll to
follow, It uliO III h\tll l�bout pln)ltlllll,
Ii! to lIubhtltnto "01110 otlhm' v�doty that
will lIUl.tu.'o DIOI'1l qulokly, 't'hll largil'
n01i1! of tho 1'1I1'iI uud tho tlopth or grt\ln,
with otlwl' 110011 polllt!! Illtl! Ilh��llti thlll
\'Ill'loty well up, III publlc oplnlen, aMOII,
the 11l11.lllnIJ Vlll'hltlllil,

'rho\'o pl'oll"bly 18 11101'0 whlto corn

phmtod Ilorll tllAtI till oth"!' khillil put. te
fl\!thor and very lIUIl! dll!tlnctlon II! iliad\)
6lltw{)en tho 1)OODO Ooullty Whltll I\l\la
thtl Johnlo" County Whltll lind 1\8 neal'
lI.I we can toll thl'l'll II! no IJIlI'llIlIJtlblo
dllfeN!lIllll. PI"ntllll (11110 hy IIldo thcl.r
Mrowth hI praotlcally tho 8Ilme. I Per·
flap. tho Doono "oullty Whltll may grow
the larjJ\lr .talk, allli Ulerl! dOCK not tJellM
to be enough dlfflll'lllHl4J III tho IIlto of
tho ear. or tho tllllll of ntaturlllS to
aallie .. dlttllrllnoe In tho clwloo 80 WO

f"e.. It II ollly tho mill'" mAttcr of "ama

hit JJII\kll1 the dlffl'rollct! of oholoo
alllong tho "v�l'age {"rOler. of this pal.1�
of ,tho .tato. I

Wo alwayll IIkod the looke of tho Yel·
low corn the beet, lIut try lI,I dlllgentl,
as wo might we I,,"V\ll' could havo tho
BUlle'illI with any vlll'illiy of Yellow that
Wll could with uitlll)l' tbe Whit" ur tbe
'Illioo so WI) Imvll 1Ii1l(lontlnued planting
I\ny of it. '1"ho III�t time Wll atttlmptild
raising it we used Hill Gold'lI nllautf.
pllllltillg it along lIid. of tho Whlto corn

alld whcll bUlikillg titllO CIIDla the White
rondll a strong 30 lIulih ,III to thll acro

aud the y ...*ilow mntlll II POOl' 15 bu.bels,
and both hnd the lIame 'cultivll.tion. Since
t1l1m we hnvc cOlltentutl oUI'selves with
'the othur vltrieti 's. :Out ill buyillg corn

if we could. get a good grade of Yellow
we would pl'ofel', it as we alwaYIi havo
had II notioll tha t stock likes' it better
than the othtlr kinds of eorn. It docs
1I0t become so hard and flinty as the
White and Calico. This may acc'ount
in a weasure for stock heing partial to it.
Allother kind of corn that had its era of

p,opularitly .was thll Bloody Butcher but
Its reign was short lived. It was found
tbat the ear worms worked on it in
preference to any other variety and ·the
worm dust made it a dallgerous feed for
horses. In the Nor,thern states whel'e
the ear worm is 1I0t such a pest we pre·
sume t4_at the Bloody Butcher is a popu
lar COrll, but very little o{ it is planted
in Southern Kansas .

As a resuit' of the dry ye'Rrs that pre·
ceded the season of 19t5 many of the
old apple trees. died. One of our recent
jobs was -the gruhbing out of a number
of these hig fellows that had ceased to
be a thing of usefulness or beauty.
These trees were mostly of the Winesap
variety and were set out, we, believe, in
the spring of 1877. This

-

would make
them nearly 40 years old. Had it not
been for the continued drouths it is quite
likely they would still be bearing fruit.
W'e do ",not know whether these were

hudded, trees hut the fruit, in color and
flavor, was as fine as any we ever saW
or tasted. A young orchard of budded
trees has b�en Sl!t out to replace- the old
ones, but we doubt whether they will
be superior to the old ones•.

As an all·purpose apple we think the
Winesap a leader' of them al,l. For this
reason the majority of the young trees
which we set out last spring were of this
popular variety. They ripen at '11 time
when the fall.rains make them crisp and
juicy. When properly sprayed ami
handied after picking they will keep al·
most until another crop. As a market
apple they are very attractive tin appear·
ance and usually command the top price.
In setting out a ne"" orchard or replac·
ing an old one it ill our, opinion that one

makes no mistake in choosing liberally
of ,this variety.

No Feet to Spue
"What'" exclaimed the motorist wbo

had run over a farmer's toe. "You want
five hundred dollars for a crulbed foot?
NonHellHel I'm no millionaire." "Per'

harill not," cried the flufferlng farmer;
"and I'm no centipede 1!lther."-Womall'iI
Journal.
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Dickia.oa Couaty i. Featurial Real Farm Traiaia,
J)'V JlAI""Y A. flUlI'fr

-

Big, full gaufrc wires=full
weJ2ht-full length roll.
wovenwith amechanically

hinged joint. Superior quality gal
van izin (t- proof againK hot .un,
sleet ana snow.

t!II...·lIAlmerican. Steel Fence POlO, cheaper than
wood and more durable. Last a lifetime.
Hold fence secure again� all conditw.n.�.

Se t F
Write for boo�W mJ. how to

n ree ;!�t:i��tJ\::t
Dealers Evervwbere

AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY
Chlc.lto NewYork '

•

Pltuburltft CJevebnd Detww

Horses Bring Hlgh Pr.ices

TlnD DIOICIN,SON county 111g1l 8chool (fIll "0 over your flock an (1 pIck out All
brul one of tho ho�t ngrJollltliffLI tho lions thllt you Wllllt fot layer8 duro

, ClOllr8u� of ",ny high 8ulwo1 In tho 1I1g tho followfng wlntor.
iltnto. It offors Ch188(l� In rfll'lII ma- --

ehlll(lI'Y, hmn lI10tivu power, gfU'llonlllB'. Mn.ko 11. Yllrd large onollgh 10 ,�ollr
OrOllltrlllllg, dlLirylng, IJOltltl'Y, hfLctorf. hUII8 wll� Ifct plenty of ux.urclllf!. 1:lwn
ology, 111111111\1 h1l811f1l1llry, IIvl)�touk 1!!\I1' lilt nil tile tlJ�t ot y�ur clllck.Jnll have
Itlttloll, tilJld Qrop�, 8011" II1H1 cllulIll�try. tho run of tho plnce, Df)ekl� on sorne

It ul80 IUt8 COIII'HIJI! In blulJk�ltllthlllg and 1(00(1 rlttlull ror I.be lWfjll. Jlon8 netnl
woodwork. 'l'hlll <1ulllutmut.t hll� mudu illrrcrOllt loud when luylng and mUl!t

armngulllont8 to take chflrgu of I.UI old huvu It If you are to. get the bC8� reo

rundown OI'CIlIlI'lI of fllJout Ii IlCl'liM ulld 1:1Ir1111. 'Lhu rUll8011 for (lohlg tli'8 18
build It up by tho mo�t approved muLh; tlmt on ItIOllt rlm�8 4urlllg tho Inn I1m1
0011. 'l'ho <1frrol'llllt tilt"I!�U!l In orclllLl'd (,I�rly winter �hfJl'u 11.1 Illi ImrncliHu IlmOlwli
work will do 118 much of tho work 1111 of eern, katlr, and other gralll!! 1.!CI�t·

thoy eun and ollt!lldo help will lJo 11m. tored IlI'OIlIlU where thu chlekmllj ClUJ UlJt
ployed whelluvu.r IIIJCU!I!lllI'Y. 1'110 trlles Itt it. tr hCIli! nrc Illlow('d to !!Ilt �1iut
will hnvo to bu trlmmud nnd tt(JO 'HUT' tlu.:y plense .Ilnd nil tll�y CIlIl get In a

gory wlll be used On HOllin of bhem. 1'ho very �hott tlltllJ tiler.. WIll III! so (at that
trunkH of nlllny of the tl'lWS will lUlVC to they will not lay. When a hell ,getl! too
be scrnped and all of them will 110 fltt to lay, If WI! feed 11 raeton that

sprayed. New trees will be planted would make her lay. if JjlllJ were not al
whoro thoro are vueaneles, This orchard l·.,lldy 110 fl�t, it Will keep her 80 !�t
lias been lcused for five years with thu tllllt you WIll gilt very few eggs ""tll

agreement that the school is to have well along toward "fr'ng. The hens
-full charge of it. Tho f1rlJt year if thl:Y that you ex�cct to 1l�1 sbould have free

spend more money than i's obtained from range. It WIll surprrse y�u the am,?unt
the orchard the owner is to pay the of fat that an old hen w.1I put on 10 a

difference, and after the first year tho I!hort time when she has all she can

l<Yhool is to receive one-fourth of tho cat. Thcr� should be enough of these
nei returns after �ll expenses have been surplus chl�kcn!l on. each farm to cat

paid The school does 1I0t expect to up the grain that IS IIcattcred around
mak� .any money out of the orchard, and would otherwise be wa8ttod. All
the object being to givea practical demo hens should be fattened and sold when
onstration of the proper methods of they are 2 years old.

handling and to show what can be dono ------

with the neglected orchards of the A Trador Show in Kansas/Citycounty by intelligent work.

We bought a motor car the first week
in May and we have driven it about
11,400 miles. We have never been unable
to go with the car when we wished be
cause of any fault. We have stayed at
!borne because of the mud, but not on

account of the car. The tires' that came
on the car are on it yet, and we have
!had very little trouble with them. The
outside of the casing shows very little
wear, but' the fabric is getting weak in
some places. We have had some blow
outs and so we decided to try some te
liners. We looked in several catalogs
and found several makes advertised. We
ordered a different kind for each wheel.
'I'hey look as though they wo.uld do 'Illl
:thllt is claimed for them, but we can

tell mdre about this after we have used
them for a while. The dealers here
that sell tires say the reliners are no

good, but none of them have reliners
to sell and thJlY are all selling tires.

It seems to make a great deal of
difference as to what kind of a sale a

man has ·as to what the stock will bring.
I attended a sale the other day wllere
the man was selling because he was

going to move to another part of the
eountry. He had about 40 head of
Poland China hogs, and most of them
were registered. Brood sows· sold from
$18 to $26 each. The 'same pigs sold Learning to Earn
at a snle advertised. as

.

a purebred" , • --,,-'Poland Chilla sale would have brou ..ht 'Learnmg to Earn. by John Lapp a.nd
from $30 to $45. The horses sold �as Carl H. Mote, treats of voentional edu

high a� I 11Rve seem them sell this fall c�ltion. in .all schools, as a. ill :�.ns of fit
or winter, one team selling for $402. tlllg gll·l.s aud .boys for .thelr hie s c.'tueer,
The cows sold fol' an average of $70 and lettlllg. tIllS. ed�lt�ahou t�ke the pIa �

each, alld yearling cah'es brought $22 of apprentleeshlp I!, a bl!:>mcss. They
to $30 each. .Calves thllt had just be u SI�O'!!est that the mdustrll'S. eo-o�t.e
wellned brought $18 to $20 apiece. Tbc With the schools �o thnt then' edu�iltion
�ale brought moro' than $3,000. lIIay extend hl.'yoltd the s�hool. They

__ also point Ollt the i'ailurl.'s of the publ�
-OUll bens have stoppe<l laying again. sohools in filling th need bCl.'llllsl! oi tID

When we atartl'd to· foed t'heDl tho I'ab- trained tene)lI�rs. and at last they gi�
blis that we. killed, they seemod to in- a romedy, by te11in� ho", the obligation
crease in egg laying for som' time but nllly be met, and gIving an idw scllool
In a few days it turned cold and now system.
they have stopped Illying almost en- It is very interesting and instruetiw.
·tlrely. I ho.ve como to tllo conoluslon and should be found in aU aohool od
that chickens on tho ,farm should bo bualn !IS libl'lU'les.. �rning to Bara..
ponnpd up at certain times. About the Is published b7 The Dobbs,. "Merrill �
time you bello to IIlth... oorn ill the IlldlanapoUa.

A tractor show will be held in Kansas
City February 7 to 12. This ill the same

week as the annual Kansas City motor
car show. The tractor display will be
given by the recently organized Kansas
City Tractor' club. Alrell'dy hundreds of
implement dealers and farmers have sig
nified their intention of coming to Kan
SI18 City ihat week.
The tractor elnb has obtained a de

sirable location in Kanus City" baving
leased for the week a tract on the plaza
easi of ihe Union Staiion. A more ac·

cessible site could noi have been ob·
tained.
The show will be given in a. large

tent, 400 by 150 feet. This teni can ac

com�odate 75 tractors and leave plenty
of aIsle space so the machines can be
seen to full advantage and so there "ill
be no crowding of visitors. The mam·

moth .ten� will be heated. and plenty of
elednc lights will be provided.
Included ill the exhibits will be a "ide

variety of types and sizes, rangiug from
the smallest to machine;; tbat sell for
$4,000. :\1achines will be shown that
have from 5 to 35 horsepower on the
drawbar and from 10 to 60 horsepower
on the brake. :\Iost of t.he more impor·
taut tractors now on the market will
be shown.
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"My Favorite Winter Recipe"

20

Reader. of the Woman', Pale Tell the Di.he. Their Familie. Like
Best in Cold Weather

BostoD Baked Chicken.
[Awarded First Prlztl.]

Cut a chicken into small pieces as for
frying, wash and wipe dry. Sprinkle
with snit and dip every piece in melted
butter, theu coat with flour. Put into
a benn pot or bnking dish, laying the
larger pieces ill the bottom and putting
a piece of chicken fnt on top. Pour
over nil I 'I� cups of boiling water and
eover tightly with the lid. Bake slowly
for 1% hours or longer according to tbe
age of the chicken. The juice, fat and
nour will make an excellent gravy.
Take out the chicken· when done and
arrange on a platter with tbe gravy
poured over it, or sene directlv from
the bean pot, after seasoning to taste.

Mrs. Will Wagor.
R. 1, Blue Rapids, Kan.

Homemade Chili Soup.
[Second Prize.]

Parboil 1'h cups of chili beans-Red
Kidney beans will do-tben boil in salt
ed wat�r till tender. Add to the beans
2 cups of tomatoes pressed through a

sieve, 3 medium sized onions cut into
bits, and 1 '12 tablespoons of chili pow
der. Paprika may be substituted for
the powder, Grind I pound of round
steak and t.4 cup of suet through a meat
chopper, and ndd with a small wbole
red pepper to the other mixture. Cook
about an hour, adding bot water as

needed, and salt to taste. This makes
from 6 to 8 pints of tbe soup. My hus
band thinks nothing is better on a Fold
day than D bowl of tbis hot chili Soup.
I make a large quantity at a time and
reheat it for several days.

.Mn. Russell Flack.
Longton, Ran.

HumiDy BaDs.
Cook flaked hominy till tender-in

boiling salted water to which has been
added about 1 tablespoon of butter.
When cold, mix with I egg and form
into balls the aize of a walnut. If the
hominy aeems stiff it may be moistened
with a little milk. Roll the balJs in
lifted bread or cracker crumbs and fry
in deep fat which should be smoking
hot. Drain on crumpled paper and
llerve hot. A cup of grated cheese add
ed to the hominy before shaping it into
balls adds a delteioua flavor.

Mrs. Clyde Shay.
Belle Plaine, Kan.

Pork in Jelly.
Take the ears, tail and any lean part

.,f pork which you like, and the portion
of the leg just above the feet. Clean
well and cut in good sized pieces then
"eover with cold water to which has been
added 6 bay leaves, 2 teaspoons of
whole peppercorns, and salt to taste.
Cook till tender, adding hot water from
ti.me to time 1l8_ needed so that the
meat will be covered. When cold, skim
off the grease, 'heat again and take �ut
an the meat. Let the water boil for
to minutes, add 2 tablespoons of vine
pr, and just before removi.ng from the

CraDberry Tapioca.
Soak 3 taolespoons of tapioca in cold

water for an hour, drain, and put into
a double boilcr with enough boiling
water io ClOver. Cook till almost clear,
then add I cup of cooked cranberries,
sweeten to taste, and finish cooking•

Serve cold with whipped cream. The
ted tapioca and the wbite whipped
cream make a very pretty dessert. It
is not only easy to prepare but eeonom
leal lUI well, for it is an excellent way
to use up leftover cranberries.

Mrs. W. R. Ragsdale.
Agra, Kan.

Novelty PuddiDg.
Soak 2 tablespoons of granulated gel.

atin in % cup of cold water, then pour
over it I pint of boiling water and let.
stand till dissolved. Add I cup of grape
nuts, I cup of raisins, % cup of chopped
English walnuts and % cup of sugar.
A. little lemon juice may be added for
flavoring if nnacidulated gelatin is
used. Stir till the sugar dissolves, pour
hlto cups rftised with cold water, and
let stand tm ftt. Unmold and serve
with whipped cream, sweetened and fla·
vored. W. S. T.
Ottawa, Iran•

ChickeD Loaf.
This is an agreeable change from the J!reId 01 ClInt, ... IlIde ...0.... Shelf

'WIual way of preparing chicken. Boil a �..
chicken till the meat is ready to fall It is built in f1nsh with the wall but
from the honea, then cut off the meat is stin deep enough to contain all the
and grind fine. Mix with the ground toilet articles that one needs to have
chicken an equal amount of dry bread around. .As the best place for this cab
erumbs, 2 eggs beaten slightly, III.It and met is directly over the wuh bowl it
pepper to taste, and enough milk to make Will be well to have the door cOntain' a
the mix�re stick together. Some of the nice beveled plate mirror. The draw
broth in which the chicken was cooked jngs show bo� this chest is built- mw

Subscriber.
Louisburg, Kan.

Delicious Squares.
Beat % cup of shortening to a cream,

adding gradually 1 cup of sugar. Dropin 1 egg without separating and beat
vigorollBly. Into a cup put a level tea
spoon of soda, then I tablespoon of
w�ter and 2 tablespoons of sour milk,
stir well and add to the sugar mixture.
Rtir in gradually 3 cups of whole wheat
flour and knead till the mixture will
�old �ether, then roll very thin., cut
In 2-mch squarer. and bake till crispand brown.
Cinnamon squares are made from 1

cup of brown sugar, 1 tablespoon of
�utter, 1 cup of sweet milk, 2% cups of
1I0ur and 2 teaspoons of baking powder. Pour into a shallow greased' pan,
sprinkle the top with bits of butter,
brown sugar and powdered cinnamon
and bake about 20 minutes. Cut in
squares aDd SErve bot.

Mrs. Margaret AncelL
R. 2, WakiQ.. Okla.

AND-BREEZE

may b& substituted for paril of the
mille. Mold int,o a loaf, or pack into a

baking dish and bake brown in a mod
crate oven. When cold it will sliee like
cake. Mrs. B. S.
R. 8, Winfield, Kan.

-

Cream of Com Soup.
. Cook I ca.Jl of corn about 10 minutes,

tileD force it through a sieve. Seailon
with salt and pepper to taste and lilt
simmer on back of the stove. Rub well
together 3 tablespoons of butter and 3
tablespOOns of flour. Add this to the
corn and stir till it thickens, then add
4 or 5 cups of rich milk and continue
cooking till the milk is well acalded.
This is delieious for supper on cold
evenings and very wholesome.

Mrs. T. E. Osbom80
Sycamore, Kan.

Macaroni with Oysters.
Break about a third of a box of mae

aroni into short pieces and cook in boil
ing salted water until -iender. Drain,
and add to the macaroni the contents of
a small ean of oystera, liquor and all.
Season with salt and pepper 'and butter
and thicken with a tahlespoon or a llt
tie more flour moistened in thin cream.
This may be cooked on top of the stove
and served as creamed macaroni and
oysters or baked in the oven, casserole
style. Subscriber.
Louisburg, Kan•.

Built-in Cupboard.
BY W. E. FRUDDEN.

Every good farm home needs first �f
aU a pantry cupboard that's handy ior
the housewife. Here is a pantry cup
board that is planned for -a house ha\"·
ing a 9-foot ceiling. The eupboarc
shelves are I foot wide whn� the bot-

k +��.---...
&ODt aDd SIde Ylew 01 CaP.......

tom part is 21 inches deep. A fancy
little moulded cap and panel doors all
go to make this a neat and attractive
piece of work.. The cupboard is in two
sections with an open space 14 inches
high in between, making it possible to
use the top of the lower section for a
work table.
A bathroom is essential to modern

ways of Jiving and it would be folly to
plan a farm home today and leave that
convenience out. A small medicine
chest built on the bathroom wall will
be found s. worth while improvement.

lI£VJ:l;PLAn:
·MIRROR.·

the wall of the bath, room. The shelves
'IV ill be the. thickness of the stu4ldiDg..The back is built up from thin eeiliDglumber while the casing- around the
whole chest will match that of the relit
of the room. All over the houll8' the
farmer who plans to. build a new bome
can arrange for many little additiOIll!
that.will be appreciated greatly by all
the family.
The kitchen range will polish .ore

eallily and stay black longer if the
blacking is mixed with part water and
part sweetened vinegar. The vinegar
which has been used on pickles answers
the purpose excellently.

Watch for the Winners
,

The names of. the winnlrs in
ihe big s9ap contest recently held
by tl_le Farmers Mail and Breeze
will be announced in the next
issue. As more than 1,200 bare
of soap were received and most of
them were of excellent quality the
judging in the contest of neees

sity has required much time.

�
Th_ patte...... IIlIQ' be had at 10. _til'

each, from the Farmers Mall and Dr_eo.

Boye' overcoat 7549 il1l cut in eizell 2,
4, and 6 years. It may be made single
or double breasted.

-

Skirt 7571 is cut in sizes' 22 to 32
inches waist .measure, It is cut. in' five
gores and has 2 small plaits at each
side of the. front.

BOifS' blouse il�82 is .cut in sizes 8 to
It) years.
Dress 7534 is cut in sizes 34 to 42

Inches bust measure.
c •

•

Girls' dress �555 .is cut in sizes 6 to
14 yeare. _It consists of a separate
waist and � plain lIkiri;-
.�........•.•.,� �.•.

UIIB �s ·COUPON POB·PArr.BaM
OaDllll8.

The rarmer. )lall aa4 ·Dreue. PatterD
•

c D".1::,�:,Di:�n.
near SIr-IID13J_4 1IB4•••••••• .,......

tor which Hnd me tJl.e tollowtq pat-
tern.: ..

Patterll No � .

Pattern No;: •••••••• 81 .

Patter. No ......" •••• aIM••••••••••
Name ••••••••••••••••• '

•••••••• t_•••••••
. -

.
Po.tomo, •.•••••

'

,. ••••••••••

atate .-..

R. Jr. D. or at. No .

BB,8UBB TO GITB NUJIB_ AND
BID. .
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(;reat Separator and Enlllne Values
Just consider what "a full year. to pay-not one cent for three months"

means to fafm folks who . need engine power or a separator.
In these, the most liberal credit terms ever conceived, there is a guarantee9f quality such as no other concern has ever dared to give.While any bank in Chicago, any newspaper, any farm paper, any magazineanywhere will attest our .reputation of more than 62 years of business and our

financial ability to back any guarantee we make, it is our wonderful original andunique selling plan that is the strongest guarantee of dependable quality you couldask for. When we say

!!!ius!!n!!!.l J�.�I���!!!,cethe size Majestic Se�arator or Majestic Engine (or both) to suit
your needs and we. will ship it to you without asking one. cent in
advance-no deposit of.any kind-no C. O. D.

Pa.y 'n 3, 6, 9 ·and 12 Montlls
,

, After satisfying -yourself that the Majestic'-either Separator or Engineis just the machine you want, you may use it for three whole months before
'

making your first small payment. You can then have 3, 6 and 9
.

months more to pay the·.tialance-giving you a full year to pay with.
out interelt. U either one fails to make good, you've only to send
it back, at our expense-sand your trial cosjs you',nothing. .

I

. SP.!��!.m�!!!]lY�£��!!.w�l��the�stock and crops. Therefore, we have arranged matters so that you can pay us when
it best suits your convenience. That is the sum and substance of Hartman's SpecialFarm CreditPlan-credit from which every objectionable feature has been eliminated
-the OD� credit plan without a flaw. No embarrassing questions-no red tape-no.

mortgage-no security-no guarantee on
your part. We have no salesmen te annoy
you-no collectors to call for payment.
There'll be no interest to pay.

MAJESTIC ENGINES

/

MAJESTIC
Cream Separator

Here at last is the separator that
eolves the Iklmmlng question for you
that comes as near to getting 100' cream
out of the milk al il humanly poalible.
With ten cows youwill pay foraMajestic

Separator In from four to dve month. Ia
cream aaved.

We arerroud to be able to put In tM
handa 0 American farmers 80 perfect
a separator 80 remarkably low Inprice
and on ouch eaoy terml that no one
whowanta to get a larger profit fl'Olll
his cows need be without a MaJeatie.
Take a MaJeltic and uoe it 80 da)'L

Test yourmilk and your cream and leana
for yourself jUlt what tt will lio toward ia
creasing your. cream cheek-see If you c:ouIII
set.alongwithout it after having ueed It.
Test the Majestic on warm or-coldmilk .....

find out by actual results how the Majestic
eldmadown to the last drop-note finecondio
tion of cream-note how quickly it Ikim••
The Majestic Cream Separator hao all tM

latest Improvementa including remarkable
imide oiling device that keeps gearlng_
feetly lubricated and absolutely prevenlll
a dropof oil coming in contactwith cream.
Aloo improved separable dise howL
Simplelt to clean-all parte read�
accessible-no nooks or cornero to
gather dirt.

After you've ueed it 80 days. if
you're not aatisfied it is the
moat strongly constructed.

the easiest running, the
closest skimming. and
In every way the bed
separator you haveever
seen. return it at our

expenae" The tria! eosts you absolutely nothing, U:vOladeelde to keep it you won't have to make even the dratsmall payment for three months, Then pay balance in 306 and·9 montha-a full year to pay. without interest.The Majestic Separator is a machine every farmershould have whether he milks two cows or a hundred.

Dne of the simplest. most durable, moat
powerful s-a80line engines for ita H. P.
rating, and moat economieaJ to operate
evermade. .

AU Majesties are horizontal, 4-cycle
type, open jacket. hopper cooled. No
over-heating of parta
or sticking of valves.

Very little water needed
for cooling. Convenient. com

pact. easy to run. Hao .fewer
parte-perfectly balanced-no

excessive friction.
Big improvementa In all vital parte

-and the moat wonderful automatic
mlxe� ever put on a gaooline englne-amixer that keeps down fuel consumption to the lowest
notch. The Majestic is the "happy medium"-nelther too heavy nor too light-just the rightweight for the amount of power it is intended to develop. Don't confuoe It with old style"over-heavy type of gasoline en�nes which consume enormous amounta of fuel and are. there
fore, expensive to operate. NeIther il the Majestic of the opposite extreme type of engines that
are 80 light they litera1ly jerk and tear themselves to pieces when run at high speed or under a.

heavy load. ,

Each Majestic Engine Is auhmltted to a iohop test to· see that the engine will develop the
horee power as'rated:' This test Is prolonged to dlaeover any defective material or workmanahipin theengine. We aloo telt our engines in reference to fuel consumption. Each engine is sent
out adiusted 110 that It is ready to'run when uncrated.

Just the' engil.le you need for IJrIndlng, .sawlng. corn shelling. silo fi1Ung� running youreeparator. grindstone, churn, wash,ng machine, thresher and every kind of neavy or lightwork. No experience needed to operate. Com. all ready to ruu. '

HORSE PORTABLE
""'iiiIII1!I!!!!!1I!!:� All-steel Truck, wid....tlred

,

wheel.. heavy hubs. staggered
spokes. Front axle is swivel type so made thatwheels.
-passing over obetructions, do not disturb level of
engine. 6,7, 9and 14 H-P: mounted this style, with
Special Majestic Friction Clutch Pulley.

Send for Free' Engine or Separator Book
THE SEPARATOR BOOK. Don't buy a oeparator ot any kind or make until you get all the factaabout the Majestic plainly let forth in our Separator Book. We want you to learn all about thiawonderful Separator and compare our low price with prlcel of cheaply constructed. inferior makes.The Majestic on our Ye&l'-to-pay. easy credit terme COIta Ie.. than others aok all cash for. Get theproof. \ It's in this book. U you want it write :!four name and address in coupon. place a markagainst the name of book, and mail today.
THE ENGINE BOOK. This moat interesting book of engines. teu. all about the wonderfulMaJestic. how made, and why it is the biggest engine value in America today. Tells how topick out the size and style engine beat suited to your needa and explainl the Hartman oelliDap� whereby you may order any Majestic Engine you want without a cent in advance and take •full year to pay. without interest. U you want tbIa book. mark it in the coupon, write yOUr_and addrees plainJ:v andmall coupon to UI today.

.

THE HARTMAN COMPANY
4059·61 La Salle Street, Chicago, IlL

MAJESTIC STATIONARY ENGINE
Sh•• :I,:I 6, 7, 9 and 14 Hor..pow.r

IrOn ..ub-base mountlnl, Burns gasoline. gaB, naphtha. keroaene, dlao
tlUate. Baelted up with strongest guarantee ever given a gaoollne engine.

I
I

,

�
NIUlle. ..

�
__•• _

_,�_.:_..__ • , -- ---- I
."....'- 1». O. Box. Address or R. F, D _

:
_ ..

_� ITown. ·•·• ,.- .8tate _. ._ •
-------------.

Without obligating me, please eend me a free COpy of the bookI have marked in this coupon. '.Engine Book No,E-264 0 Separator Book No. S-264 0
(Be sure to mark book wanted.)With this book send details of your no-monay-<iown year-tn-Pll:lf-withoout-interest aelling plan.

-----".,.
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This crib is 12 feet in diameter. You
an place an air shaft in tbe center for
-ventilallion. Dig a hole about 2 fee.
square where tbe center of the crib
is to be. From the center of tbis draw
a circle, using a G foot radius, and dig
8 holes spaced at equal distances around
this circle. Fill these with concreto
and level these bases. W'hile the con

crete in the boles is still soft, set the
galvanized iron forms on them, small
end up, and fill with a richer mixture
of concrete than you used 'for the bases.
Level the tops. The smooth iron will
resist the climbing of rats and mice.
Ten days should be allowed for tho
concrete to set. If you are in a hurry
use temporary posts to set your crib
on, us shown in cut, says the Breeders'
Gazette.
The 2 by 10 joists are placed as

shown; cut trimmers out of 2 by 10
..,
\ .

�

. the drag and two heavy men rode on It. expensive. A wooden drag is better thl1-n
In ordinary years six or eight draggingB iroo but IUl iron drag. iD IUl upript
• year are sufficient to keep the road in position, so it wiD draw the dirt ·to
excellent condition. Not far away I saw ward the center of tile road, and _my
four horsea pulling a drag which 'Was weighted down will pye US the bed of
thrown flat IUld the driver either walk- roads for years to come. . _

ing or riding in a buggy: and driving. Beware. of the acheme to tax the Iud
It is needless to say that the money was to hard surface our roads.
practically thrown away. Wichita, Kau. W. P. Trueblood.

The good roads craze is rapidly reach- The many plana for bard IUrlacod'
ing a climax. ODe wouM thiflk that roads are mostly -expensive and dan·
Kansas instead of having fine natural gerona. Governor .Capper's idea, if I ma·
roads had something like the Slough of derstand him rightly, is a dirt road well Little Madge had been listening to"her
Despond in Bunyan's Pilgrims Progress. cared 'for. That in my opinion is the mother reading from the paper. AD ....
Kansas has fine oatural roads and _if only safe plan for years to come. Such silent for BOme time, and then Jbdie
we could eliminate the amateur. road roads are excellent and comparatively burst out laughing very suddenly.
builder these roads could be made ex· cheap. . "Why, dearie," said the mother, "what

.

cellent with a small outlay of money. A great transcontinental line built by ia itt"
Last summer was a trying summer on the government with state aid might be "I was thinking of what you just read

roads and yet there is a two-mile piece built and hard surfaced without ruin- about the wild people in Africa, mother,·
of road about 45 miles south of Topeka ing the farmers along the line, but any replied the child.
that was a thing of beauty

-

all sum- plan to tax tbe farms to ·bard surface ''But there was nothing amusing about
mer. A two-mile strip was well graded. the roads of Kansas will bankrupt the that, dear." .

'

The road was dragged every week or farmers. Give us goOd dirt roads �ell ''Why', yes, there was, mother," said
two in the following manner: An iron graded and dragged. and under the di- Madge, "about their beating 00 their
road drag was used. The drag was held rection of an expert road builder aud we tum·tums till they could be heard for
upright by the levers. Six horses pulled do not need anythiDg beUer or more miles." i

Round and Rat Proof

and insert spoke-like radiatiug
of 2 by 6 between the 2 by lOs. Make
five circular girts of the % by 4 material,
each girt having four layers of % by 4. To
makc these drive a circle of stakes sol
idly into the ground, this circle to be

exactll the same size in diameter as the
radiating spokes; now bend the 112 by 4
to fit this circle and make four layers,
being careful to brcak the joints.
Put one of these hoops over the euds

of the floor joists. They need not be
eut off nntfl the hoop _

is in place, and
it is well to leave the lower part of
the 'joists project 2 inches to hold the
weight of the hoop. Place the hoops
exactly over each other, make a square
mark down on each 'hoop where the
eight ends of the 2 by 10 joists come so

that you can nail the supporting pieces
at thcse marks as you raise them up.
Use eight pieces of 1 by 4 siding to
begin with. Mark on these where the
loops are to come. Now raise the boops
to position and nail them. ·Finish aid
ing with 1 by 4 spaced at least % inch
apart, letting the siding reach to the
top of the hoop next to the highest
one. Let three or four pieces of siding
go clear to the to� boop at each "cor
ner," Use two nails in each piece of
siding at each hoop. A few short 2 01

4s placed between the two top hoops
will make a better support for the roof.
Each 1 by 12, ripped diagonally,

makes t.wo pieces for tbe roof. Mark
them 2 feet from the wide end. Use a

round pole temporarily to get started
with the roof construction. PIJ!.ce four
of these boards at - opposite sides and
Bail them to the hoop at the 2 foot
mark, Continue until the roof is fin
ishe'd. Then shingle-showing 5 inches
to the weather. You will have a small
hole-at the peak of- the roof; Get your
tinner to make you a cirele of galvan
ized iron about 24 or 30 inches in diame
ter with a small "V" cut out. You can

make this fit your roof exaetly. The
crib's capacity is a little more than
000 bushels. Here is the bill of ma

terial:

4-2x10-10 Trimmers.
4-2x &-11 RadlatiDIf JolatII.
108-1:0: 4-1ll Boards for sldln&.
lo--�ll4-12 for hoopa.

.

100 feet 1:0:4 tor tlOQrlnlf,
3&0 feet lxU-I0 ripped dlatronally for

root. .

1", J4 shlDsles-place .. Inches to weather.

SaYI Our Roads ue Good

Why .the NEW Series. -17
Studebaker is the GREAT
Value of the Year

...-0 any man who knows cars or who bas
kept in touch with the I1eW cars of the year
in any way whatever� there is no necessity
fOr our sayingmore than "Read the reasons

listed at the side".

Buying a car is merely a matter or lettinl the big
gest value. the� eati8lactory em- for the price
70U pay. EveI'J'man who owns or operates a farm
bows from Joog ezperience the QUALITY that
the name of Studebaker insures. And the unex

celledmanufacturing facilities, the-GREAT financial
.-eaources, the long manufacturing experience and
tile largely increased volume that the remarkable
popularity of the DeW cars bas produced has made
possible many refinements and a REDUCTION in
-price to $845 that makes this new

.

SERIES .17
8tudebaker POUR the GREAT value of the yC;ar.
See it before you decide on- any car. Hand�
catalog on request.

STUDEBAKER
Soath a-d, Inc!. Detroit, MidI. Walker9ille, Oat.

Add..... allco"""""_ to D8tro1f-DqI. F.2'j.

More tAan 201,000 StaJebaAer Can now in ....
8-galvanlzed Iron cylinders, 24 In. long, SiJr,ClIllnd.r /tI04I.t.

12 In. at base. and 8 In. at top, Put together '

with seam" no solder needed. ., f-n., Car. 7-,.... • ,aoso
l-Galvanlzed Iron cylinder. 24 In. long, IaioIer 3-�. IOZS

1& In. at base. and 12 In. at top, put to- ............. 3-.... ..gether with seam. no solder needed.

I
.

1-galvanlzed Iron circle about 24 In. or c.-.4-_ . a-
ao In. In diameter. ........7........ ZSII
4-2:1<10-12 Floor joists.

Foar-C"""r ....,.
T__ Car.7-....... $I4S
.......�3-,....... • as
........1IaUoter. J_ 11.

r.o.s.D*oic

""U-Ton Corn'clGl CIIN
....�QIr • • tI7S
..,_...., ... -
................ -
0..- TOft Com 'ciIIlTraca

���_�-""$UM__ • • 12M
... a............. 1_

-a remar��le pri� of

�845
-:-a 37/s-inch bore by 5-
inch stroke, FORTY

I horse. power motor;
-ROOM_ for SEVE'N
passengers-and comfort
for every'one of them;
-beauty of design and
finish;
-and many new refine
ments including:

I

Gas tank transferred from the
cowl to rear of chassis

Stewart Vacuum Feed Sys
tem set on-intake manifold

- .

DIVIDED front seats that
are- i.IdjustjbIe fore and aft to
the pe enger's comfort
MORK room evcaywbe:ae in
tbecar

'0Ver� windshield, com
p1e�y storm-� .'

Instruments even more COD

veniently _arranged GO �
indireCtly -lighted.
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A Hoase for $1,5'00
BY W. E, FRUDDEN,

Here is a 7 -room farm cottage that
would make a mighty comfortable, home
for any small farmer. It is a simple

,- four-cornered structure with l4·foot

posts and, two full stories that will
give the builder the most }louse for
the dollars. There is not a square foot
of wasted space in the plan here shown
nor are the rooms cramped into small
or unusable size. The rooms of the
second floor are just as airy and roomy
as those of the first floor are com

fortable, cheerful and convenient for
the housewife.
Study first tbe kitchen. That's what'

the housewife usually will do as it is
there where she spends practically her
entire lifetime. q'here are two outside
doors in the .kitchen which is in the
corner of the house. One is from' the
large screened porch, and the other
from the grade line door a.t the side
of the house which leads either to the
kitchen or the basement'. That ar

rangement will catch the eye of most
farmers' wives, and a cooler and more

comfortable place to work could' scarce
ly be found in summer if the three

doors and two windows of the ,kitchen

.[EJ]
were -opened, A lirge,' I'oolJ:lY cupboard,
and the �ink find a convenient place -in
one corner, while the range' is placed
close to the chimney, for ,a direct draft
thl/-t will lessen aggravating stove
troubles. A housewife's workshop size
9 feet, 6 inches by 11 feet; is l&rge
enougJi for a small family.,
The dining' room' Ilud the long living

'room -are connected�'iby a wide opening
so this part of the house will be wide
open and give an exceptionally home-

I,

like appearance, In times of harvest
temporary tables could -be set up ex

tending into the living room so th,at aU ,

the liU,l!grY thresbers could be fed at,
the same time. A'good sized closet off too:
living room makes a convenient place
to h!ltlg the wraps, A closed, stairway
which runs up the outside 'wall is closed
off with 'iihe vestibule. Such a house
would be sasy _-to heat 'in the winter.
A wide stairway takes one to the

second floor.' Each one' of the tbree
large bed rooms � equipped with a

large roomy closet and 'so is the bath
room located in one corner, of the house.
The bed rooms with wide windows will
be ever loight and airy and will work for
the best of health of the farmer who
sleeps here."
It would be a good plan to shingle

the upper half of the outside w�lls and
stain them with a dark stain. The
lOwer walls 'of the exterior of this 22 bv
28 foot 'hou'se could be covered with the or

�inary 5·inch basswood siding,_, A neat

�ltt)e porch for ...:the front entrance is

bfect wide. .: This would, be a- velly-liv.
a Ie pa� of the houae in summer so

fHE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE

that to screen it in would mean only a

small outlay of mohey.
An estlmated cost of this farm cot

tage runs up to about $1,500. But the

PORCH
5'KIO

DINlMG ROOM
,

a'« J:S'(;'

amount of interior details added would
make a eonsiderable change in the eon

struction costs. Plain, neat hardwood
finish and trimmings for the interior
coupled with the work of a careful and
painsta.king housewife, would make this
little farm 'home a great source of joy
and pride. Such a home would aid ma

terially in solving the perplexing hired
help problem. A .eheerful, comfortable
and convenient farm home breeds con

tentment and makes farm life more en

joyable and worth while living.
A good tool-shed will almost pay for

itself in a year's time. In' pads of the
country: more machinery has rusted out
than has ever been worn out. If the
shed has no floor; run the wheels on

,boards. Go over the machinery, the
. wood as well as the iron, with good
machine-oil, Oil and time do not cost

much, but new machinery in a-few years
costs a great deal. It pays, to care for
tlie machinery.

Belt Worlt \

23

WHY�'" .
Instead

I � ofa
---- �L� "Tnactoe"

20 H. P.

$750
lao H. P. $866

•

One Man
, He sits right on the three plows, away from the

Doe. the Plowing heat of the engine. where he can watch both
plows and"Mule" without turning his head.

He pulls a double disc with a two section harrow
behmd at a good 'speed without packing the
ground.

I
He sits on his grain driU where he can watch both
drill and"Mule:' He pulls a disc and harrows
behind the drill.

One Man
Doe. the DUcing

On. Man
Do.. the Drilling .��

One Man Diaca 35
Acres a Day

One Man Culti- He sits on a two row cultivator and does an even.
lIat•• Com. Cot- thorough. quick job. The "Mule" guides easily.
ton,Potat_•• etc. turns short and does not pack the soil.

He sits on the Binder where he can watch both
Binder and "Mule" move through the heaviest
grain at a fast. steady gait. "The Crawler"
makes a path for the Binder Wheel when going
,through mud.

He can pull large Ensilage Cutters. Medium
Sized Threshers, etc •

On. Man Doe.
the Hartle.ting

One Man. Cultivates
31 Aaea a Day

Stretch 'a PEERLESS ,FENCE
Around' Your Farm And Quit Worrying

Once your fields' are an enclosed with Peerless Fencing and
Gates, your fence troubles are over for a long time to come.

You are sure to find yoUr animalswhereyouwant them andwill
be free from injuries caused by trying to get through a poor fence.

Good Fences and handy- Gates increase the value of your farm, make the
work easier and your assistants more contented. The hired man hates to
herd stock that has broken out and mend old inefficient fences.

Your money will go farther and�you
will get better results ,with Peerless fence.
It coats less per rod than other high grade
fences and as it is made of the best grade
of Open Hearth Steel Wtre it is free from
defects and gives long!lel'Vice. It is heavily
galvanized by a special process iDsuring
against rust. The Peerlees one-piece crossbar
prevents, animals crowding it down from the

top and puabing through at the bottom. Tile
patented DOD-slip knot holds the wire in place at
all times. Line wires carefully coiled 19 take care

,0[�aneion and contraction.

,;

F�eld and Poultry Fences
You will' find a Style in the Peerlees

line to meet the req�ements of any
place on th� farm. Hog fences, sheep
fences, cattle fences, paddock and poultry
fences, all built for the place they are to
be used. Big, closely spaced wires keep
your animals where you want them and
insure long life fOl' the fence.

Lawn Fences
For the man who takes pride in the

appearance of the front yard. All made
of heavy, extr� 'galvanized wire, �a
twisted cables, extra deep crimps in the
pickets and extra care in construction.
Ornamental gates to match the fence.

Peerless Gatea
, Very few farmers can afford board gates in this

age of high price of timber. Peerless steel gates
are not only cheaper but they look better and are
easier to ,handle. Heavy tubing fram� filled with
special galvanized wire. insures long life. Every
part of every Peerless gate is' heavily galvanized
to prevent rust.

The Peerleas Sell-Raising Gafe

I.. adclltio.. to helntr ..If-raianlr. It: I._a h...,.
I.. both IraID. and filIlns. BlJr ID...;". rra_ Of
1�" tubi... and elo.. WOft.. all No. 8 wire.......
me'" fillinc. lnau.... loneHIe.
E.....,. part hearil,. e1ectro-lralnDiucl-_ paIat

to wamb or wear off in a :rear or two.

Bclor. yo.. "..y .. rocl 01 I.nee or II dll#le #"t. yo "oal<l _n<l lor 0_
6q free ....t"'o#.......<1 cet lull .talla "bout P l_ I_cinc ....<1 c"ta.

THE P�RLESS WIRE FENCE CO., 208 Michigan Street, Adrian,Mich.



The A.Shaped Colony Building Deserves to be Popular

-;

�
NO CHARGE FO.I· FIXTURES

Beside the complete Incubator and Nursery we give 'lou all fixtures fr._Thel\llo
meter, Egg Tester, Funnel for filling heating system, SPIrit Level for leveling machine
and valuable Instruction Book-besides all these, Uncle Sam's Poultry Book, printed
in three colors.. Brlm full ot practical information from investigations and reporta of
the United States Government. Tells all about Raising, Feeding and Marketing Poultey.
Write today for our generous 1916 offer.

.

Here"s. More MOlJey OurBI. Free BooII.
RaiseChickens with this high percentage Containa valuable information, interest-

hatcher. It's easy. A few dollars nowmake ing pictures and facta on Poultry Raising
hundreds later. Thouaands are doing it. So and Incubators. Send your name and
can you. We ahow you how. Write toda;r- address on a poatal. Today's the day.
for Our Big Free Book. Write. Early batches pay beat.
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO., 80114 ,Fremont, I.br.

TEIE h.-shaped movable colony house
IS an all-purpose house which has
mueh to commend it. It- is cheap,

light and serviceable. In Summer it may
be used for raising chicks in flocks of
from 200 to 400, or in winter it may be
used to house from 25 .to 30 full-grown
fowls. The house on account of its size,
which is 8 by 10 feet, and also on ac

count of its substantlal construction may
be moved from' place to place on the
runners or skids which arc used as a

foundation. The house is made warm

by the use of shiplap siding and prepared
roofing. The roosts and nests are ar

ranged for removal when the house is in
use as a' brooder .house and for easy
cleaning. .

The foundation of the A-shaped mov

able poultry house consists of two run
ners, 4 inches by 6 inches, or 6 inches by
6 inches, and 11 feet long. Fir or some

other wood which will resist decay
should be used. The joists consist of 2
by 4 inch scantling. laid 2 feet apart
over which a .floor of 6-inch white or

yellow pine flooring,. 1 inch' thick, is
laid. To make the frame more rigid,
2 by 4's may be spiked across the ends
of the joists, but where strict economy
is to be observed these .pieees may be
omitted.
The construction of the frame is

shown clearly in the accompanying draw
ing.: It is made cntirely of 2 by 4 stock,

three battens nailed in place. The open
ings in t!l.e door are 18 by 24 inches,
covered with %-inch mesh galvanized
hardware cloth. The door is provided
with a regular curtain roller and canvas

to be used as protection against storms.
Hooks are used at different intervals
to hold the curtain in the place desired.

The dropping board is made to slide
.into place in the rear of the building
and rest on strips nailed to the studs' on
either side. The roosting bars '01' perches
are supported on blocks or brackets 6
inches high. The two roosts are 6 feet
long, and are set in .nofcnes on these
brackets. In moving the building from

.

place to place some care should be used
in pulling evenly on both of the skids
so as not to subject the building to
undue strain, causing it to rock. This
can be done' by using a spreader or

24
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A Hen House You Can' Move
18 years and $2,000,000 has been put into building

and perfecting this 1916 Sure Hatch. Such experience
cannot go wrong. Bndorsed by schools, colleges and state ex-
periment stations, .

Cautious men and careful women everywnere are Investi
gating this superbly built machine. YQU, too, owe it to yourself to
look carefully into our low price offer and guarantee before
buying. 'Other Incubators may cost more, but you can't get
more, for our price is way down to rock bottom. Get our offer.

BY H. A. BITTENBENDER AND J. B, DAVIDSON

evener.
Bill of Materials.

Skid.:' 2 pieces 6 by 6 Inches or 4 by. i
Inches, 12 feet long.
Joists: 6 pieces 2 bY'4 Inoheil-b,J' 8 feet.
2 pieces 2 by 4 Inches by 10 feet.

.

Floor: 17 pieces 1 by. 6 Inches by 10 feet,
matched tloorlng. -

Studding and' frames: 8 pieces 2 by t
Inches by 30 Inches.

.

2 pieces 2 by 4 Inches by 6 feet.
Plates: 8 pieces 2 by 4 Incnes by 30 Inches.
2 pieces' 2 by 4 Inches by 10 feet.
Ratters: 12 pieces 2 by 4 Inches by G feet.
Ridge pole: 1 piece 1 by 6 Inches by 10

teet.
_

Sheathing .tor ends and door: 16. pieces
1 by 6 Inches by 10 teet.

3 pieces 1 by 6 Inches by 16 feet.
Sheathing for sides and root: 23 pieces �

by 10 Inches by 10 teet.
Roosts and dropping board: S pieces 2 by

4 Inches by 6 teet.
.

.4 pieces 2 by 6.lnches by S teet.
S pieces 1 by 12 Inches by 6 teet.
1 plec,e 1 'by 8 Inches by 6 tee.t.
Windows: 2 6-1Ight 1 % Inch sash 8 ·by 10

inch glass for front.
.

5 piece'!. % by 8 Inches by -9 teet for win-
dow casing. '.

Rooting': 3· rolls 3-ply best qua1lty pre-
pared rcortns;
Hardware: 3 pairs window screen hinges.
S 6-lnch 1.' hinges,'
1 rlin lock with knobs.
3 pounds 16d nails.
2 pounds 10d nails.
6 pounds 8d nails.
S pounds 6d nails.
1. pound .6d tlnlsh nails.
1 piece 'AI Inch square mesh wire cloth 3

teet by 14 teet.

Cost of Materials;

Send us your uame
and address. Let us teU

you more about this won

derful offer. BIll' lI'er factory.
Better material. Lowe r prices.

20Years of Success
Mankato Incubators aremade of best
California redwood. Triplewalls aU
around. lined with heavy asbestos.
Heavy pure copper hot water heat-,
Inll'system; Perfect rell'ulator.
Correct ventilation. Sa f e
lamp. HllI'h nursery. Siron
w ei'!;��e':m'::e�e. ta�� v-

egg teater.

MILD, moist, even heat sent
to every co rnerof the hatch-

b'!,�tr�aH��tY� blIa����"!:lry�i'���
actly the same.�evcr too much heat, nevPl'
too little-X-Ray Automatic Trip attends to
that.

One Gallon of Oil, One FilUq
Makes the Hatch in an

X.Ray Incubator
Fill the big tank just onee-that's enoullb
for the entire hatch. No fQBBint-to fillt::����e�hlft:a: No daD__ of tcb

Get Book Free
and study X-Ray construction.
One reading of the book will con ...

vince you that the X-Ray ia

�\�tnJA��y��frntc�::;·
detail and backed by years
of Incubator know-bow.

. Espr.... Prepaid
on X-Ray Incubatore
and Brooders to

; practically all
pointe. Poet
card briD118
book No.
47

Don't potoffwriting.
Bend your name and
addreiss to

or yellow pine, securely spiked It should be remembered that the cosb

.'
. can be made to vary greatly by using �

to�ether. The fll�me IS covered Wlt� a different grades of material. Costs also
shiplap lumber na!le� to. the frame w�th will vary with localities. .

the smooth planed Side m, The sheablng 2 I
-

b I h b 12 ttl
is then covered with a good, grade. of, ro�c":ln� .. It'::en�fo�! y ee . ye �
prepared roofing. The strips may be 48 teet at $31 a thousand .. : $ 1.48

run either horizontall� or over the ridge, 10 l�I��:��nt I�n!���es by 10 feet No.

the latter method bemg the. more con- 8 pieces 2 by 4 Inches by 12 teet.,

�·enient. i ��:�:s 22�: 641::;/::: �: l6t::r·
Two windows are used in the front of .

169 feet at $26 a thousand.......... 4.39

the house on either side of the door, and � {�:�:sl b� lll::cc?:::�: t� :::i:
two screened openings are provided in 2 pieces 1 by 12 Inches by 12 teet.

the door. All foun openings ar,: c�vered 2 f!ei::t 1ar�4�4 alnt'i,ho'::'sa"';d.� .. t���...... 2.16
with mesh hardware cloth and It IS ad- 33 pieces 1 by 6 Inches by 10 feet No.

visable th�t removable sa.sh be provided 3 �I�::c�eg/'rt��ges by 16 feet No.
for the windows at the Side of the door 2 matched flooring.
and cloth 'curtains may be provided for 199 teet at $38 a thousand.......... 7.56

the openings in the door. In order to fit .28 2P�1���a�.bY 10 Inches by.10 feet No.

the sash in place it is customary to use a 191% teet '!t $32 a thousand........ 6.11

lig<ht casing frame about the opening to lr!��!'v:��f1�.� .�t.. $.2:��: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : �:��
build I..p to the thickness of the sash. In Labor 8.00

t�e rear of the building a small door is Total eRUmated cost $39.90
made to provide greater ventilation in

summer and warmth in winter. This is . Be especially kind 'and thoughtful of
because the door is located so near the' the young heifers that ar_!! to calve in the

roosting place of the fowls; However, spring. Handle them carefully every
the door should be made to open or be day. Keep. them thrifty by good feeding.
removed in warm weather. • ,

The corners of the door are to be cut One of -the most successful farmers of

off, making the use of a higher door the Wolverine state saYIi that sheep and
possible, it is advisable that the door hogs have been his great money-makers.
be built out of flooring, with at least He expects they always will be.

Even
Heat Makes
Record Hatches

Mankato IncubatorCo.
,

Boll: 712, Mankato, Minn.

Bollt on
same selen
tin. lamp
in-center

ra¥la����i::rybea� Give ebloki1
the beat start-ralaa

JarJlt!8t pereeotap.
The X-�,.

mcubatorCompaDY
Dept. 47· .,.. ....... I....

ColonJ' Bouse.
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This Home of Native Lumber
Along the Wakarusa iD th� Cottonwood and Oak

BY ROY a. ItIOORE

H·OW should -you like
to get oak and wal

. nut lumber for- $7 a

t Ii a usa n d feet? The
farmen who live alortg'the
Wakarusa River, the pic
turesque little stream that
flows aeross , the southern
half of Shawnee and Doug
lass counties get it for

. that. But of course the
habit is not widespread.
Two things are neces

sary. Firat a few acres of
ordinary Kansas timber,
walnut, oak, hackberry,
elm, �ottonwood and sev

eral other varieties found
on half the farms in east
ern Kansas; getting ·the
trees sawed into lumber is
the next proposition andIs
by far the- more difficult
of the two, for a sawmill
in Kansas is somewhat
rare. But the -farmers near

Wakarusa, the second stop
on: the Santa Fe out of To
peka haven't been bothered
by either reason, For in
this locality there is plenty
of good, native timber, tall .

and straight as most of
the trees are on the Wak
arusa, and there is also a

portable sawmill to con

vert the logs into boards
that delight the eyes of 8.

carpenter.
Such a happy eombina-

tion· has existed only ab.out '
.

a year� Pnior to tha� time the farmers
had the lumber, minus the mill, which
unfoi"tlll!a�ely' is the condition in most
parts of Kansas. Olin Robbins, who
owned a thresbin� machine, pondered
over, the propoelsion, and decided that
a saw outfit would be profitable, Hav
ing a l5·horsepower gasoline engine, he
would not be compelled to make any ad
ditional outlay for -power,
:Accordingly he purchased the outfit

and installed it on a little stream trib
utary to the Wakarusa and advertised
that he was ready for business. He was

more than surprised wben' half the
neighborhood began to haul logs to the
mill. The cottonwoods in the corner lots,
the elms in the pasture, and the walnut
groves suffered. Some farmers desired
only a few boards to repair the- bam,
others _wished to build a hen house, but
many desired lumber for larger build
ings and accordingly hauled more logs.
In many instances where a large barn

was desired, Mr. Robbins moved his out
fit to the site and the lumber was sawed
and piled with scarcely any expense out
side 'of the mill charge.
Mr. Robbins charges $7 a thousand-feet

for sawing and insists that he is able to
make good wages besides paying big in
terest on his original investment. In
case the sawmill is stationed on the pro
posed building site, the total expense to
the farmer is not much In excess of that
figure. Two men with a good "erosscut"
can saw down and cut out. enough logs
to run a saw mill all day as has been
demonstrated several times. The haul
ing is eliminated under these conditions.
Where the logs have to be hauled a mile,
it is safe to estimate $10 a thousand as

the cost of the Iumber,
There is considerable dieeusslon as to

the proper method for handling native
lumber after being say;ed; Many advo
cate that the, proper time to erect the
buildirig is immedi�tely after the lumber
is sawed and while it is still green.
Others contend that the boards should
be piled with narrow strips between each
piece, thus allowing them to dry thor
oughly. Those who hav.e attempted to
drive a nail into a

piece of naJ;ive lum
ber after it has been,
thoroughly seasoned,
will contend that the
first method is the
p'I-oper one. Un
d 0 u b ted 1 y, there
isn't 8.' mote nerve

racking proposition
for a carpenter than
to attempt nailing
dry elm 'or cotton
Wood. Even when

the nail has penetrated the
wood, the chances are that
a large crack will result,
especially H the nail is
driven near tne end of
the board.
Green lumber "handles"

nicely. A big "16" spike
can be driven with ease,
and there isn't any crack
as the result. The only
drawback, and a big one at:
that, is the shrinkage.
Boards that were fitte.d
snugly Jogether at the
erection of the building,
have large cracks in a few
months, thus a 11 0 win g
wind and snow to filter in.
Nailing narrow strips over

the cracks offsets this dif
ficulty.
In the Wakarusa neigh

borhood, most of the lum
ber is used while it is still
green, owing to the diffi
culty of 'nailing, and also
because of the warping.
Warping isn't a trivial dif
ficulty, either; it is con

fined to elm and cotton
wood more than walnut or
oak. An elm board will
turn "wrong side out,"
when left for long in the
sun. Any novice can real
ize the difficulty 'in using
warped lumber with the
additional trouble of driv

. ing nails.
When piled properly,

warping is generally eliminated. A cool,
shady place must be selected and plenty
of ventilation provided. If a shed or

bam loft is available, so much the bet
ter. Such a method generally insures
straight, seasoned lumber.
To avoid waste of lumber in erecting

a building, plans for the same are ginD
to the man in charge of the mill who
saws out the required amount of eaeh
material. A log scale, which shows how
many feet of lumber can be sawed from
a log of certain dimensions, is inval
uable to a' farmer. Before tackUng the
big cottonwood in -the pasture lle ean

determine by measuring the circumfer
ence of the tree, and consulting his ecale,
whether it will provide enough joists for
his proposed building.
Along the Wakarusa, a few barns have

been completed entirely out of native
lumber with the single exception of the
roofing which Is of either shingles or

metal.· George Neil, who owns several
hundred acres in the vicinity of Waka
rusa, built the largest bam in the coun

try. Hundreds of tons of hay can be
stored in the immense mow while the
sheds joined on the sides provide shelter
for about 300 head of cattle. He painted
his bam as soon as it was erected and .

he believes that all lumber hams should
have the same treatment.
Clarence Vawter. of the' Wakarusa

neighborhood built a large modem home

Il�st summer out of lumber grown on ,���������;his own farm.. Mr. Vawter says this 5
piece of land has about paid for itse1f,
and there' still remains enough' material
to build & dozen homes. A barn 40 by 70
feet w� built later from oak Wees
grown on the s�e tract.
Olin Robbins's sawmill was moved to

the "80" last April and work on the
house began soon afterward. There
aren't many houses in the state that
l!ave oak joists, oak rafters, oak sills
and oak floors. The siding is of pine
and 80 � the shingles.

Thei-e should be a blackboard in the
stable or shop of every farm, where the
boss and everybody interested may sug_

gest jobs that ought
to be dOlie. Eaeb
suggestion should he
fonowed by the in
itials of the one who
sees the need, Sneh
a board will serve a
double purpose: It
will keep everybody
posted as to things
that need to be done
and will 'show who
is iDtereated in the
progreea of the farm.

THIS was whatOldTrusty $Incubator did for Bessie
Warren of Tryon. Neb. Pretty

eood record don't you think? And when
you consider that you can get OldTrusty
for lesa than S10. It's a pretty low cost
per year of serriee. Back of

OIdTnsly$
there's 20years of Johnson "knowhow"
plus the experience of about 650,000
satlsfted owners. Hundreds of thou-
saDds of more owners than any

$other. Makes bighatches easy In cold
est weather.

Write lor This Free136-PageBook
aDd let me tell you why chicken
profitll come 110 ea.y with Old

$Trusty. Still less than S10. frel!,rht
paid eallt of Rockles-a littlemore .

farther west. Write today.
H. H. JOHNSON

1\1. 1\1. .Johnson Co.
Clay CeDt�. Neb.
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A STURDY CHICI FIlM EVERY FERTRE EGG
BafeIY Batch means "."feIY flHt"': safety In hatching: safety from. n...
Bum_ Itlo.,.: _tal bowld. double _U. II Inch.,. tbldl wltll ....

- felt lining: fire proof. EaaJ40 cleanable; almpJe and aanllary. Perfect re
lull. If Ilmple directions are fonowed, Avoid danger and apenlO Ill!
aeUWg a aenulne Safetl' Batcll at &lie l&art.

'

WItte lor the Safely Balela. Free Catalog
DnJP ... a pOstal today for IlluaIrated eataloe. Foar �

HaM to 140 _ capacltla. There fa onl7 on...nul.. S.fov
tcb Incubalo'_ 11ft dealer In et'ft7 town. Cataloc_

ONE ..INUTE WASBER COMPANY
DePt. K, El --0.Olda.

_YOUR�
...... offered for c:utIda ....

veotiona. BoolI: "HowcoObcafa
• PlItent" and '"What to !Dveat"

:::�':f'" for.,fnMla_'
�����.:::.==
_"_aCllAMDLa._�
Est. zo Y�n. 948 ••t......... ....



THE lesson for January 30: The
Lame Man Leaping. Acts 3.
Golden Text: Peter said, �Silver

and gold have I none; but what I have
that give I thee. In the name of Jesus,
Christ of Nazareth, walk." Acts 3:6.
The exact time of this lesson is un

known, .but it is thought to have been
·soon after Pentecost in the summer of A.. '

D. 30. We find Peter and John going
up to the temple in Jerusalem, for wor

sliip, at 3 o'clock .in the afternoon. These
two disciples, possibly were, the besil
loved, of all the twelve.. Widely dif
ferent in character and personality they
wer.e the closest of friends, having been
disciples of John the Baptist, before
they followed Christ. They had been-
partners in the fishing buslness on the
Sea of Galilee. Peter was the.oldest and
John the youngest of the twelve and
tlll!y had more knowledge of Jesus than
fhe others. The temple wlte on a hill,

. and the Gate Beautiful was between
, Solomon's Porch and the Court of the
Women, where men and women wor

shiped.
As is the custom today, in eastern

countries, .:the more prominent a place
the more fortunate the beggar to get it.
The beggar in this story had been
crippled since birth., He was carried
every day by' his friends to the gate
where he sat and begged alms from the
worshipers with his piteous eeaseless
wail.

, Now Peter and John had no alms to
give, but of what they had they gave
frcely-a great 'faith, and it made' the
man to walk, and what is still more
wonderful, gave him a spiritual healing'
and uplift that would change his soul
.and life even more than his 'body. It
must have been ia curious sight, to see
him leaping .and shouting with joy as he
went with Peter and John especially for
those who had been accustomed to seeing
him lame through .all the years, and, for
the crowd that quickly gathered around
the three.
We have many beautiful gates in our

lives: The Gate of Love, the Gate of
Hope, of Prayer and Faithfulness, and
the Gate of Charaqter ; hut Jesus is, our
Gate Beautiful to eternal life, and for
tunate are we when we oncerealize Hi.
power. We are the lucky beggar;
Many times it is said that the days of

miracles are past; but are, theyt Of
course there is not the' need now as when
Christ "came to ,establish His kingdom,
because we have accepted Him. The Jew
ish people of

\

those times were looking
for a' ruler so entirely" different that

. there had to be physical proof that His
power was God-given. It was a big thing
for them to get over -the idea that He
was other than just a simple man, de
claring He could do great things. ;

God is- all powerful. He gives .us of
Himself, and we are to pass it along
by our lives, as did Peter when he told
the lame man I'Such as I have give I
thee.'" The alms in this case were a
Christian life and a power to earn' his
own living. .

Tliis wayside ministration was a small
'thing to Peter and John, as they went

"�"'�"'iiI"IIiIMI�iII�1iIII about their duty of worship, but what a

great big event in the life of the lame
beggar! /

'
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Why Wait· U�til Spring?'
THERE w�� be a. shortag� .of a!1 good cars in the spring-every-

body familiar With conditions IS sure of I that.� .
-

So it's. best to order now and be certain to 'get your car-when "�ouwant It. '" .
'

.

This is especiaUy true if you have' made
up your mind to have a KisselKar High
Efficiency Four-the 1OO�OOO mlle car
-and we are sure it will be a Kissel if
you dig deep into motor car values.

Here·is> acar unequalled in power; roem- .

iDess, comfort and beauty, built according
to Kissel standards, for only $1050. The
price alone.is· not significant, but-the prtee
with Kissel quality means great big� un
matchable ,value.

The KisselKar is noted for its splendid engine-a simple, powerful, flexible motor.
that will' pull you everywhere.' We mastered the building ,of engines lon,before we made automobiles.
Kissel-built axles too are famous;whileyou oftenhearofaxle trouble inother cars.you
never hear of it in a KisselKar. An vitalparts are made in our own factories..
Everything is substantial-built for strength and wear-'choice materials, liberal
bearings, reliable brakes, solid construction down to thesmalleat detail.

-

Then there's theALL·YEAR
, Car with the Detachable Top,
which you can use as a closed
car in winter and a touring car
in summer-two cars in one.

Send for literature at
once and make your
deciaion early.

Kissel Mot�r Car C9mpany
314 KiaHI Av.... HARTFORD, WIS�ONSIN
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Sunday School Lesson Helps
BY SIDNEY· W. HOLT.

-Carl Knaus Will Win
BY F. B. NICHOLS, /,

Field Editor.
I

Cloud county has employed Carl Knaus
of Buffalo as a farm agent. Mr. Knaus

. ,has had an excellent training for this
work, He is a farm, boy who has mil-de
good on the farm, and he is the son of
a successful farmer. All of his life has
been spent on the farm, except the time
when .he was in college, and' he has the
farm viewpoint most thoroughly. More
than this, he has the vision of the
greater agriculture which is within reach,
and which can 00' established on the
excellent soil of which Cloud county is
composed.

-r,

'--------,�,--.......�
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t' Phi';"" in -IV__'mam s airway. ersons W 0 s ..ep
stuffy, poorly ventilated bedrooms are,
continually rebreathing air. Not only
are there two high and wide windows
in each room on the second floor of this
utility farm home but the,re is aleo an

January 22, 1916. •

Thi. House Co.t $3;000
BY W. E. FRUDDEN.

If you build a house like this you'll
have a happy and contented family. It
has a very attractive and home-like ap
pearance from the outside; the interior
room arrangement makes use of all
available space, and gives the farmer's
wife a very convenient workshop. It
is riot an expensive house. An Iowa man
built this house for a little Iess than
$3,000, and it has in it about ali the
good things that a farmer and his fam·
ily 'could desire: eight big spacious
rooms and a bathroom. This is a 30 by
28 foot house 'with 16 foot studding, a
wide front porch on the first floor and
a small sleeping balcony above this.
rI'here are no: expensive freaks or de-

• signs connected with this home. It 'is
a simple four-cornered house that gives
the builder more than a dollar return
for every dollar invested, a mighty good
plan to follow. It is seldom that one

sees a plan with as little waste spaee,
Of course like every ideal farm home,

this plan has a step-saving kitchen, a
eabinet and a cupboard in the pantry
between the dining room and the kitch
en, and all the other conveniences that
the cook needs. A 10 _by 11 foot kitchen
is about right if one wants to conserve
the housewife's stepa and keep her in
a constant good humor and good health.
You can enier this kitchen from the

large screen porch in t·he rear or from the
grade line door at the side.
Screened-in rear porches have come to

. be the thing on the farm homes. They
are used for more purposes than any
other part of the house. The dining
room and living: room are almost one

long and well-lighted room. A small
'bay in the dining room which faces the
south, is an' excellent place for a few
potted plants. A sideboard in the other
outside wall with a small mirror back
goes with the o�hers to make .this r�m
a cheerful meeting place for the family
meals. An 8 by 10 room in another cor
-ner of the first floor makes a fine
library that would be ideal for an of
fice where the business end of farming
could be carried on in a businesslike
way.
A wide, comfortable, open stairway

takes one up to the second floor hall
which is well lighted by a double win
dow on the stair landing. Each of the
bed rooms is equipped with a -standard
size closet. A good-size attic is reached
by going up the stair built in over the

UVING ROCM
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enclosed sleeping porch built over the
front porch. The bathroom is almost
directly over the kitchen so as to make
the job of plumbing as easy all possible.
Dcep, roomy closcts are found off nearly

serve many purposes such as providing
room for the hired help, the farm office
and a general meeting place for the
family who spend more of their time at
home than do most city people. Happy
and contented families who enjoy farm
work get considerably more from the
modern farm practices and latest im
proved tools and buildings than does
the man who looks at farming as a hard
life. The farmer whose annual income
is not large, cannot build an expensive
house. Health, comfort, convenience and
happiness for the whole family should
be the object sought. In this kind of
house you get the four.

means limited to the holes the maggots
cut in the hide. Extensivc inveatiga
tions in Germany and Denmark indio
eate that the losses through reduction
in milk supply in dairy cattle, thc de
crease of growth in young stock, and
thc loss of flesh in nil classes of animals
arc twofold greater than the damage
done to the hides. In some of these
tests thc early extraction or the grubs
from the backs of infested cattle reo
suited in an increase of nearly 25 per
cent in the milk production. Animals
from which the grubs had been ex
tracted showed a gain of more than 5
per cent in weight over similar animals
in which the pests were allo*ed to
develop normally.
Thus far the veterinarians of the de

partment have determined no better way
of controlling these pests than through
the. systematic extraction and destruc
tion of the grubs from the backs of in
fested animals.
When the larvae are nearly ready �

leave their· host they may be easily
squeezed out by pressing the swelling
with the fingers, but if not so far
developed it is often very difficult to
get them out by squeezing. In such
cases a slender pair of forceps may be
used for pulling them out. If the swell·
ing and its opening are still very small
the best way of extracting the grub is
to make an incision with a knife, after
which the grub can be squeezed out by
applying strong pressure. . Kill the grub
when removed.

Wdeh for the (h Warble.
Specialists of thc United States De

partment of Agriculture are urging
cattle owners to ·take steps to control
the Oll: warbles or "wolves," the import
ance of which to the cattle industry has
been generally underestimated. Ox war
bles are the whitish grubs 01' maggots
which develop from the egg deposited
by certain flies known as .warble flies
or heel flies and which injure the hides,
reduce the milk flow and retard the
growth of the animals. The maggots
are commonly found jnst below the skin
on the backs of cattle, in the epring.
Their presence is revealed by local swel
lings about the size of pigeons' eggs,
each with a sma.1l central hole or per
foration. -From this hole the maggot,
when mature, emerges to enter the
ground and change to the adult or fly
stage. When full grown the grub is a

little less than an inch long.
The trouble from the warbles has

largely been confined to cattle in the
South, but recently the Bureau of Ento
mology has discovered that a second
species, heretofore not found in this
country but known to be even a more

serious pest in Europe than our native
warble, has' become well established in
certain districts in the northern part of
the United States.
The loss from the warble is by no

''How useless girls are today. ;:I don't
believe they know what needles are for."
"How absurd you are, grandma," pro

tested the girl. "Of course, I know what
needles are for. They're to make the
graphophone play."-Twentieth Century
Farmer.

We enjoy your paper very mnch, es

pecially the Passing Comment page.
LaCygne, Kan. O. J. Kenyon.

every room on the seeond floor. The
ceilings are 8 feet high while the first
floor rooms have 9 foot ceilings.
This farm home was built by a eon

tractor who was the lowest of four
bidders. Everything was agreed upon
before the work started so as to save
time and trouble and misunderstandings.
The house was built complete and two
coats of paint given it before the owner

accepted the work.
To provide for the needs and pleasures

of the family with the smallest possible
dimensions and most inexpensive ar

rangements is tile - whole problem of
economical home building. .A simple
structure with only four corners gives
the biggest returns for the money spent
and such was the idea carried out- in
this home. Farm homes differ greatly
from the city homes in that they must

The UsefDI Needle

The improYed Doable l.everae'e Kirstin haa
....., quality needed in a stump puller
IIhrantio _,.w.r- variable " ..4,- enormous
.......11". Yet. with all its lII"eat power and'
streDlIth. the Kirstin is the lightest stump
puller made, so that one maD caa can:v. handle
and operate it with ease.

No HOfse. Required
In clearinlr land the KirstiD way. one maD alone
pulls stumps-your team driven by a boy can be
kept busy draninlr them awsy. Just think of the
enormous difference in cost between theKirstinOne
Manway and tho horse-powermethod-where it takes
a team and a man or two to operate the puller alone.

The improved double JeYerap Kirstin. the new
IIhcirt leyer model. stands the eztreme testa of the
very hardest stump 1IUilinlr. The Kirstin's wonderful
comPOllDd lever... principle dnelopS enormous
PO_r-one man alone can easily pull aU kinds of
stumpe-bill. little. toqD 0 r poeeD-also trees and
bedpa. In addition to its pnc;dcaUy unlimited

.

power. the Kirstin

a...,es Speed WIaiIe ..., a$tump
No other Rump puller at aDY price contains a simllar
device. WIth other machines JOG keep pulu... at the
ll&IDe rate or apeed eYeD alter the IIt1lmp has broken
loose and the hard 1IUil .. OYer. This is a bill waste
01 time that the Itkstin Multiple Speed-Chanainlr

Ieatunteadntb�.TbeOuick·Detacb-
able COIUI8CtioDa abo mean a bill savinlr 01

- time. h.nhenDore.whb the KirstinJ'OIl caa
a.r oYer Au Acre'
F.... o.e Aachor

Ito time Ioat in havinlr to .......
mMhiDe fo&o mry st�

You caJlDot a1ford to start to clear JOGr
land before you Iret the Kirstin Catalogue•.
This will be sent you F R E E. It contains
inYalaable land-clearinlr information and lull
details about Kirstin One-Man Stump Pull- -••:.;rr��
en. our Liberal Ten·Day Try..()ut Olfer. .;
the Kirstin Sernce Bureau. Time Pa:r-

-

ment Plans. etc. We'U also send you
ABSOLUTE PROOF that the Kir
.tin is and doe B � we claim.
Try a Kirstin on yoar land
prove its Yalue to J'Ourself.

ILiI n. Coapoa
or send apostal, bat he
lure to write at
01108 for_
COpy 01 free
book.
.A

unwindinlr cables from a heavy drum-no drivinlr a team round and
rouud-no wasted time or effort at all. Just a steady. ea.sy. �ck
and-forth movement of the Kirstin lever brings stumps out qUlck
and easy. Small trees. hedges, brush. ete., can be pulled in bw""hu•
The Kirstin rrives you unlimited power. It also � a s �urplU$
strenllth in nery part-and tbe rllhl .tud at the nll"ht t;ime.Can be used anywhere-hills, swamps-roul!:h crouad or thick
timber where no other puller could be used ..

U you have any stumpS on you r farm you need a
Kirstin. Why the Kirstin � Because the Kirstin is the
simplest. most practical, most el&cient land clea.rinc
device eYer invented. Lowest first cost-lowest in cost
of operation. It weilrhs much less than any other,
is a_t deal stroqer. and is covered b�

The KIRSTIN
Iron-Clad Guarantee

Towa •••••••••••• ;

•••••••••••••••••••��aM
.

p. o.Scmiii'iii:iiii._' iiiii:I
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GET BIG MOIEY �M��r
and HIDES this season by .hippinl'
to "BIGGS AT KANSAS CITY.'
Raw Fur Price Liat sent free, Not
one cent deducted as commission
you get all-chec)< by returnmail.
Biggs pay. top-notch pricee.1I
the tim••

"Bias' BeHer Servioe"
Melns Big Mone, For You 'l:IiII>''IlUI�1

Bon..t and Libcralvadlnll...ur .'''p
m.ftt. ".Id ••p...t. on r.qu••t and

r:/�crroe;�.toO:�ra:.Ol�e:�� ���:i:en3!a'ii�;.
Half a million8Rtistfccbhippcrahavc taken
advantaae of Bigas' big prices and Bettei'
Service.

lilli' aUll'lnteed Baits. ���:.!'m-��
and 60c sizes: nil others [)Qc Bud $1.00. Your
money back if they don't increase cu.!ch.
Cet Our Raw Fur Price Llet.

.J!.N·'?T�(W.tl,J��J:iS'·��c�t{,�b�·��".!t.'!'�f-
tion free to nny fur shipper. AI80 Fadory Price Cat ..

��gm�l�i�����t�'ar�::��� c!'.�.8��k�rFr!�r
Goods and Tanning Catalog'. Special priCH to Biap'
Ihlppcn. Bill Fur SclUlon ahead.

E�W. BIGGS & CO., ::n�.:Ir.��I=r.;:

HIDES TANNED
Send us YOllr OAttle nud Ho\'1OO

HIdes. 'Va will tnn thom "uti mako
Into Bunnt.lf'ul Robes, Pur Uonts ,

Rngs. M ius. GI0\·08. CII)l8. Ew.
All work gl1urnutood.

Pair 01 fur Milts free
wlt h eneh Fnr Cont or Lined Robe.
Wrlta (or bhc New Catalog. Wo nh�o bu)'
Bides, Raw Furs. Wool ��r��". ri:�

anl) "hlppinw hum. T ..app..... GUIDI: "AfC.

LINCOLN BIDE ... FUR COMPANY.
1004 Q SI.. LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

DUATAAPPER'S FRIEND
AND GUIDE FREE

ElL ..AVI CASH for fursl\ml rcmltsQulckl!l'tban
any other Bouse. Fun! mucn hlgber. Bill Inoney ual>
Intr Only Bouse boldlng shipments 6 days without
your &aklng. 0..Tn.",,'. 8.ldo 18"" dl!!crentlrom otben
&II an Auto !rom aStageCoaob. It's f... Prlccllst treo.
Rcf. your nank. In buaine....45 yra..TlloSquareDeal
DoWIe. WElL BROS. .. C:0�1a ••••Ft.Wern.,lad.

SHIPUS FURS
YOUR HIDES
WE don't quote the biggest

prices, but we pay what we
quote, and our liberal and intelli
sent grade nets you the most money.

Cla88ified price Uat mailed regu·
larly FREE. Writs us for It
today. Our way i_ DW_to
Try us.

M.LYON&CO.

TANNING Don't f'all to Qet
Our Special Offer

alld Fru Cltalo, before shipping your hides to an}'one
to be mnde into COllts and robes, 'York guaranteed.
""II. 'v,lay. ATlAS TUlliS CO .• 801200. DES 1I011es, IOWA

THE FAR.MERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Not an OJ:perlment.

I
but a perfocted Orain
Grnder and OIORner
with hundreds of en
thusiastic users, Ama-
chIne thAt ROy farmer
can alford to own
owners g r 0w bigger.
better crops ROd make

:��=y ��Ag�I��
every cent of the price

3 MACHINES
.IN' ONE

OrAltl Grader, 60 r n
Grader, Gruln Oleaner,
Gradee and clonns any
grain or grass seed At
ono o p e r a t t o u ,

Sellaratos mlxr.d
grnln. So r ts
seed corn so
that the
planter wlll
droll thrco
kernels 99
ttrnes ou t
of 100.
Absoillt.oly
accurate
and sure.

_FUR CO'AT. $12.50
1I1l!'.�g,\Ve tan tho bldo and make yom (:Oat

���I��\�!>"�'��:OO��U:�II,'i.'::,�:}.�'i,ew��
guaranteed. We are pioneer -tanners or this
countrT or cnttle .lId norse bides Cor coata,
robes, ruga, harness, Iaee, leather. etc. WrIte
to, free booklet ot Information OU handllllll'
aud Ihillpln& hl<l•• ; _110 price lin.

.

BAYER TANNINC CO.
10) S. W. 9tb S\.. Dell>lolne•• Iowa.

HidesTanned
Send in your ht dea and we will make them
Into robes or coa ts-c-n robe for $9 and a coat
for $12. All wor-k absolutely guaranteed. We
a�. 0 tan har-ness. lace nnd leather. Send
hides today.
'Ve do nil kinds of repairing.

KANSAS CITY ROBE AND TANNING COMPANY
316 Nebraska be.. Kansas City. U. S. A.

����r������:��I�!
Sbillllinll' tllll'S sent free.

_

FRED WHITE, BELOIT, KAN.

·HIDES AND FUR.S
Green Snit Cured Hide.. , No. 1 •.•••....... 16%e
Green Snit Cured Ride ... No. 2 ..•••....... 15%e
HorHe Ride .. (n .. to ..be). ]\'"0. 1.... $4.00 to $5.00
Hor ..e Hide .. (n .. to .. Ize). No.2•... $3.00 to �.OO
Returns made promptly on receipt of shipments.
Write for price list and shippIng tags.

Corre"llonden('e Solicited

T. J. BROWN
1!!(J �or1h KnnH"N A,·ellue, ... Topeka, KanSRJJ

In the Farmers Mail and Breeze of
December 25 I read of an excellent yicld
of Sudan grass grown by Frcd Snider,
Linn county. He planted 3 pounds and
got 5 bushels. I bought only 2 pounds
of the seed and, threshed rout more than
12 bushels and had shattered some be
fore I could cut it.
This was done in Seward county with

no co-operation and no county agents.'
It was planted, in new sod. The sod
was broken about May 1 and disked. I
planted the seed about the middle of
May, harrowing it once when small and

,

low pine=-and the cracks 'arc stripped .ran through with a double rig "buster"
with O. G. battens or 1 by 4's. There when a foot high and that's all.
is no floor in this building and the roof Plains, Kan, H. L. Jantzen.
is to be shingled. There are two 4 by
8 doors that open out. Three single
sash. give abundant light.
After the building is tIP it will be

easy to see where you can place a little
bench and a set of shelves to hold sup·
plies and tools.
Motor' cal' figures for the last year, as

compiled by Alfred Reeves; general man
agel' of the National Automobile Cham
bel' of Commerce, -'show the production
to have been 703,527 cars, valued
(wholesale) at $523,463,803, which is an

advance of 36 per. cent in the number
of cars, and more than 10 per cent in
value over the pr<;_vious 12 months,

A Garage, A Car, A Tip
Nearly everyone, these days, has a

motor car 01' hopes to get one. News
papers devote pages of their Sunday edl
tions to special nrbicles describing the
lutcat developments in the businoss
which has takcn such a strong hold on

the Amorlcnn puhlic. These develop
ment!' are, and very properly, a matter'
of common intqreat, The public is
spending its money for cars and for
newspaper" and farm journals, lind it ex
pects service from both. If you intend
to get !l car you like to know what the
paper says about tha t particulnr kind.
If you wish to build a garage you look
in the paper for the plans. And right
here you find one along very economical
lines. Jt is so simple, indeed, that a bill
of the lumber is scarcely necessary. You
have seen garages that are handsomer
than this one, but they cost more. We
planned this for the man who wants
to keep down expense in housing his
automobile.
'This is what is known as "box con

struction." The walls and doors are
made of 12·inch boxing-Southern yel.

•
- January.,22, 1916 •
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Sales of pleasure Or passenger cars of
all types to June 30, the end of the
year in the industry, werc 665,826, for
which the manufacturers received $450,·
941,131, while the sales of commercial
vehicles of all types arc estimated at
37,700, valued at $72,522,692. The fig·
ures for 12 months ended June 30, 1914,
were 515,101 cars, passenger and com·

mercial, valued at slightly more than
485 million dollars. There are now more

than 2 million automobiles registered in
the United States.
During the wintj!r you should go over

the body of YOUT automobile two or three
times with a soft chees�cloth lightly Ritt.•

_

urated in boiled linseed oil. This keeps
the varnish from checking and cracking.
The oil must be boiled, or the surfueo
will bc gummy and sticky. After giving
it a coating of oil 'and a good rubbing

----' '�-.-; ,?"---..
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down with a soft chamois, the bed and
gears will look as good as new. The
leather upholstering may be ireated the
same way.

But the Agent. Could Help

A Floral Fal,llily
Aunt Lindy had brought around her

three
-

grandchildren for her mistress to
see. The three little darkies, in calico
frocks, stood squirming in line while
Lindy proudly surveyed them•.
"What are their names, Lindy 1" her

mistress asked.
"Dey's name'

�

after flowers, ma'am.
Ah name 'em. De bigges' one's' name'
Gladiola. De nex' one, she name' Helie-
trope."

.

"Those are very pretty," \!er mistress
said. "What is the littlest \lne named ,,,
"She name' Artuhficial, ma'am.':-Wo.

man's: Home Companion.
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When I feel that awful feeling
Slowly creeping o'er -my £Vame,
Then I surely' know what's CO!Jl�g,1
For I've. oft' been through ·thl). game.
When my head gets full of 15'eeswax
And my tongue gets coated thick,
When my back aches like the diek'1mR
And my tummy's like a brick;
When I feel by friends forsaken,
And tht! )lery sun looks blue,
When my eyes fill up with soapsuds
And my nose With liquid glue;
When my mental -gear. gets 'rattled,
And the cogs begii\ to slip,
When my breath comes thick and wheezy,
Then I'm going til have the "grip."
Watsol1, Kan. G. G. Aikins.

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
by advertising. Everyone knows that so well that it Isn't necessary
to insist upon it. We are not arguing that you will make a fortune
by adl'ertislng in Farmers Mail and Breeze. But we do claim that
there is no reason why you should'not rIo what others are doing, add
substantially to your income by advertisin� in the columns of this
paper and we are not sure you may not find yourself on the way to a
fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns, the display and the
classified columns. You know what our readers buy that you have to
sell. poultry and eggs for hatching. l!ogS, cattle, horses. land. seed
corn and good seeds of about every kind. One man sold $3.000 worth
of seed by spending $5 for advertising space In one of the Capper
Papers. That is an extreme case, of course. but there Is a big market
ior what you have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market.
Rates are given' in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If
the rates are not clear to ·you ask us for them. addressing Advertising
Department, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

For Hili. and ltludhol_ a. on the Road there I. nn Abundance of EnerIJr
In the Late.t Hud.on-the Suver- ..bt:.

----� ..�.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BJillEZE

Some Famous Dairy Cows

'BY HAllO).D IUcAJ.H!'1'E;ll
NOl'ember 17, lOU.

ing cows of the leading dairy breeds
is as follows:

TAHLSPRAYERS
WewillshipyooanyBanels_
ing Outfit in our catalOtr for a tbcJloo
oogb Ten-DayS' FREE Test.
GetOur N!LWCab_l.o.-Special Tr.. Trial Offer

Db-et:t-from-fodorp.'o-farm SeJ..ling plaa
savesyoofuJJy4Oli. ICDot__bar�
yoo ever saw. return it-test costa DothiDe.
w_a_a_c.., ...;g'_."

PEODIA 1'DACTOQ,
��6SS�

Offici. I Record. Made by Animals of the Various Breed.

-

GROWTH of the Advanced Registries
of the diffcrent dairy breed usso

ciations in America has been the most
accurate indication of the progress that
has been made in increasing the produc
�ion of their cows. It is of much in
tnreat, therefore, to study the official
records that' have been made by the
cows of the differcnt breeds.
In comparing the records made by the

cows in the' various breed associations,
we find that they arc grouped into-three
divisions, the seven-day test, the .30-day
test, and �he yearly test.

. The Seven-Day and 30-Day Tests.
TJle wonderful growth in popularity

of the: short-time teats, especially that
for seven days, amongst tlie breeders
of purebred dairy cattle in America, has
been one of the most remarkable chap
ters in the history of animal husbandry.
While the greatest seven- and 30-day
records usually have been made under
very favorable conditions, ye.t the pro
duction, of the dalry cow has been so

developed by these tests 'that there are

today several cow'S that have -produced
more milk or butter in, a month than
the average dairy cow in America gives
in a -year.
In the seven-day test the synopsis of

47,145 official butter records made for
that length of time is as. follows:
Over 32 28 24 20

Ibs. fat. Ibs. fat. Ibs. fat. Ibs. fllt
Holstein 5 42 501 2625
Jersey 3 9
Guernsey 2 35
Ayrshire 0 8

Hol8teln.

.29

. 30 days.
K P Pontiac Lass .', .. 137.20
Mabel Segl. Korndyke , .. 132.18
Va.ldeesa Scott 2d 131.43
Sadie Vale ConcordIa 4th 130.49
Pon ttac Lady Korndyke 120.54
Diona Konlngen Pletertje 123.51
Ssdle Vale Concordia 4th
Pletje 121.85 30.74

Johanna De Kol van Beers 121.11 32.06
Flnderne Hollngen Fayne 120.27 29.87
Tweede Whlt'e Lady 119.93, 29.96
Average 126.3li 31. 70

564.8 24.40 ..That the production of Holstein cows.,

��;n�I:;';::�� .: :: .. : : : : : : :: 429.3 24.40 for 30 days is steadily increasing is
Dolly Dlmple 479.7 23.90' shown in. the fact that it was only fourAverage c .. • .. 491.3 24.233

years ago that the \\ orld's record for 30
'The world's record Ayrshire for seven days was 116.53 pounds fat, held by the

days is Gerranton Dora 2d, who made cow, Pietertje Maid Ormsby, yet since
541.1 pounds milk and 23.60 pounds fal; that time there have been 16 Holstein
in that length of time. cows to exceed that ,figure.The three highest Ayrshire records for The race for the highest milk records'
Beven days average" '526.4 pounds milk in the different divisions of the various
and 23,014 pounds butterfat. breeds, while not as close as is the
The leadin�,Holstei,n C\)WS in �he seven. struggle' for butter supremacy, yet of-

different divisions for seven days are: fers some very i,nteresting and instruc
Butter- tive compartsons. In the'tluernsey breed,Milk - flit Murne Cowan holds all honors for themJ �U� highest production, making 82.10 pounds

32.26
milk in 24 hours, 564.8 pounds milk in

29.27 seven days, 2361.5 pounds in 30 days, and
29.87' 24,008 pounds in a year. The Jersey

cow, Lass 66th of Hood Farm, holds the
484.1 24.50 milk record for that breed for 24 hours,

giving 74.87 pounds milk, and also for
30 days, giving 20Q5.fI pounds milk.
Eminent's Bess holds the Jersey milk
record for one year of 18,783 pounds.Aucheribrain Brown Kate 4th holds the
Ayl'8hire yearly milk record of 23,022

Record Brqken. pounds.
Year- Cow MlIkBut::r- In the Holstein 'breed, Netherland Har-
1894 Rosa Bonheur 5th 726.3 20.47 riet Ann holds the milk l>ellord for one
1894 I\!utual Friend 2d 585.1 20.61 day, making 138 pounds milk in 24 hours.
�m �:t���a��' H.;�g����id:::: m:�' �U� Mar�ie Newman is second, with a pro-
1901 Lilith Pauline De Ko!. .. -

.. 653.4 22.59 ductlon of 136.5 pounds milk. Riyersirle
m� :aeJI�ed��I!ug��BC?r�I�e.r.t��: ��U ��.:� Sadie De Kol Burke is third, wit'l 134.7
1904 Aaggle Oornucopla Pauline' 669.2 27:46' pounds and May Echo Sylvia fourth,
19'07 Colantha 4th's Johanna ... 651.7 28.18 with 131 pounds milk.1909 Grace F�l�:d 2�:� ..����� 524.5 28.14

- The five highest milk records for seven
1910 Pontiac Clotltllde De Kol 2d 646.1 2309 .. 7174 _days a,re as follows:
1911 Pontiac Pet 590.7

Butter-1912 Pontiac Lady Korndyke .. 604.4 30.42 'Milk fat.1912 Valdessa Scott 2d 694.6 33'.50 Riverside Sadie De Kol Burke 920.8 25.831913 K. P Pontiac Lass 585.9 35.34 Margie Newman 895.6 26.23
,From 1894, when the Babcock test was �:YK:ic��e:tL�p�lk� '2d:::: m:� ��:�g5first introduced, to 1913, there has been College Belle Wayne 824.3 28.30

an increase in the highest butterfat Average 872.5 27.55

record of from 20.47 pounds to 35.34 The five highest Holstein milk records
pounds in seven days, an increase of for 30 days are oilS follows:
approximately 75 pel' cent.
The averages of 10,743 Holstein cows

for the fiscal year, 1914-15 present the
following summaries for seven days:

Value miequaJled

are:

"

K. P. Pontiac 'Lass .

Valdesoa Scott 2d .. ',' .

,sadle Vale Concordia 4th .. _.'
Average, .

.

Jer8ey.
- iig��f!,81r&'�fLil.K�cl.·Farm:' :
Myrtle of Big P.oplar .

Average, ,
'

.

Guern.oey.

Milk
585.9
694.6
691.4
657.3

Butterfat
35.343
33.50
32.848
33.897

435.5
428.5
473.6
445.9

26.108
25.442
24.706
25.419

ClasB Naine of Cow
FulJ'-Aged K. P. Pontiac Lass.
Sr. 4-yr.-old Agatha Pontiac ... ,

Jr. 4-yr.-old Mabel Segls Korn-
dyke 610.2

Sr. 3-yr. old Lady Tobe De Kol .. 631.�
Jr. 3-yr.-old Flnderne Hollngen,

Fayne 608.1
Sr. 2-yr.-old l\oI.olly 'JohannaKorn-

dyke .

Jr. 2-yr.-old Flnderne Pontiac
Netherland 667.5 22.61

Average 580.4 29.05

The world's butterfat record for seven

days has been held by the following
cows, all of which are of the Holstein
breed:

Lbs. Lbs. Per cent
_ milk fat fllt

3,115 mature cows .... 475.8 16.947 3.56
661 senior 4-yr.-olds. 453.6 16.405 3.62
928 junior 4-yr.-olds. 444.0 16.076 3.62
955 senior 3-yr.-olds. 419.4 14.865 3.54

1,208 junior ,3-yr.-oldB. 398.7 14.194 3.56
1,102' senior 2-yr.-olds. 360.1 12.603 3.50
2,779 junior 2-yr.-olds. 324.1 11.434 3.58
10,743 (average for) ... 406.9 14.474 3.56

In the 30-day division the synopsis
gf the 12,132 ,records made by the lead-

Over' 80
Ibs. lnt
11)48

3!l
33
10

each of
30 days

SEu-sreERINq,
HasbUAlVIJAR
PULL IV/I'HOII7
th�WBI(JHT�.

128 112 or.
Ills. Int. lbs. Int. IIlA.lut.

Holstein 4 31 2u4
(;uornHey !1
Jersey 1 4
AyrHhlre • 1

The lending Holstein cows in
the seven different divisions for

Butter-
Class, Narne of Cow MIII< tnt

Full-nged K P Pontlnc Lasa 2310.4 137.20
Sr. 4-yr.-olcl Crown Princess

Mnxle De Kol 2d 2501.0 113.82
Jr. 4-yr.-old M��?)o S.e.g.I�.����: 2r.OO.8 132.18
Sr. 3-yr.-ol<1 Lady 'robe De Kol 2530.6 112.95
Jr. 3-yr.-olu Ff nd er-ne Holln-

gen Fayne .... 2:;99.1 120.27
Sr. 2-yr.-old Flint Bertj usca,

Pauline 2496.0 93.40
Jr. 2�yr.�old Flnderlle Pontiac

Netherlnnd .. :. 2329,4 88.58
Average 2495.4 114.07

•The high�st Guernsey record for 30
days is held by May Rilma, who pro
duced 183!}'!) pounds milk and 103.03
pounds fat in thn t length of time. She
is Closely followed by Murne Cowan,
who made 2361.5 pounds milk and 102.02
pounds fut in 30 days. The highest Jer
sey record for 30 davs is that of Olympia
Fern, who made 1!J12.8 pounds milk and
116.4!J pounds fut, The highest Ayr
shire record is-that of Gcrranton Dora
2d, who produced 231!J pounds milk and
10l.l5 pounds f'at in 30 days.
The ten' Holstein cows having the

highest butter record for '30 days, with
their records 101' seven days also, are as
follows:

The "PBORIA" Traotor baa been tIO.d aDd suee... lolly .. lid for tbe lI.attwo .,.lrI in practioally every .t.te in the Union, The low co.t i. quickl.made up by the time aad labor .aved and b., gr.atly lacre••ed yield •• T....
every place of f.rm bor.ca. Yo. cannot afford to _place lour order for.li.ht wei.bt tractor uatil you hive ;'veltiCated the "PEOR A" thoroaahlw.
---- GJIIT OUR Jlil'EW :lOle BULL.·or:UIJ-
PEORIA TRACTOa. CO. (Ino.)c. A. WOOD, Dlstrlbulor, Trade.. Bldg., 19th and CUlpben 511., K. C. M ..
PEORIA Dept. 30

.

ILLINOIS

GUARANTEED
8 HOI.e Power at the dr.w
b,�, 20 H.. P. at tb. belt.
Many aew added f.ature.
in the 1916 .. PEORIA ..

Lar�e • cyliDder, beavy
'JIuty. vamcal type motor.

First Annual

·Traclor-, Show
Kansas City'

.February 7th to 12th.
Same Week· As AutomobDe Show
'l'he first-tractor show ever held. There will be 75 to�OO
tractors, also tractor accessories, on display under one
roof, � The decorations will be unusual. The Show will
be given' by the Kansas City Tractor Club, ,composed of
tractor distributors. Location, one-half block east of
Union Station.

(orne and Bny Yoor Tractor Dnrlng 11US Show

Pounds fat
'I days
36.34
32.26
33.50
32.85
30.42
29.95

159g:WARD� TRIAL� ........

FuU,.
Guaranteed

,

�CREAM
SEPARATOR
A SOUD PROPOSITION to
lend pew. well made. eMY running,
perfect skimming eeperetor for$15.9a
SkJma WArm or cold milk making
beavy or light cream. Bowl is •

IlADitary marvel, .aslJy cleaned.

ABSOLUTELYON APPROVAL
Gears thoroughly protected. Differ
ent from thle plcwfepwhleh fiu..
tratel our large capacity machines.
We8tern ordere filled from
we.tern pointa. ......Whether del,.,.
Is large or amall write for haudlome
free catalog. Address; =

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO_."
B_lI01I�, BalDhridlle, N. Y.

Butter-
Milk fnt.

Riverside Sadie De Kol Burke 3,735.6 104.11
May Echo Sylyla 3.711.2 118.(;9
Margie Newman 3.555.6 104.95
De Kol Queen La· Polka 2d .. 3.376.5 116.09

C!>����a:aell�. �.����::::::::: U!U m:��
'rhe worlel's milk recoro for 60 days is

held by ""lay Echu S.yivill. who made
7207.5 pounds milk and 228.15 pounds
fat. She also llOlds the world's milk
record for 00 days, with a production of
10,405 pounds milk and for ]20 days,
giving 13,568.9 pounds milk. The world's

(Oontlnued on Page 31.)
,

"HogSense"
Brings Dollars

All uptodate feeders are feedina tankaIe.

Cochrane's Imperial
lind Victor Brands

Brina Big Results in the Feeding of HQIrS.

Cochran. Packing Co.Ka:1::..cr

THE DISBROW WONDER
Cow Milker

Better. cheaper ond more rellnble thaD the hired
man. \Vrite for full p.'lrticulars and FREE
descriptive hooklc1.
NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY SUPPLY CO"

�t. 8. St. Paul, Minn.

When writing t.o advertl.eN plea.e
mention t.he Farmo.erw Man and Breese.

/ '
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Legumes and a Larger Pro_fit it is produced, and Dot to, sell it to some
central market. _ There is altogether too
much alfalfa hay sold from the farms of
Kansas-this movement has made Kan
sas City the greatest alfalfa market ill
the world. However, low prices for al
falfa have been the rule with the sale
of much of the crop' of 1915, which has
helped to lower some of this enthusiasm
for the sale of the hay. Keep it, feed
it to well bred animals on the place,
and it will give you a larger profit, as

a rule, than if you haul it away as hay.
More than this, most of the' fertility will
be left where you want it, on your plaee,

TO BE CONTD1UED.

(Continued from Page S.)

rivers almost always is rich, unless it
contains too high. a proportion of sand.
Much better crops would be possible in
the Kansas river bottoms, of course, if
the land were handled properly, but the
owners of this rich soil do not have to

be so careful in soil management as the
farmers on the uplands. There is: some
land in Kansas, take. that· on the up
lands between lola and Yates Center
for .exarnple, that requires mighty care

ful management if the crop yields are to
be kept above the limit of profitable
production. These soils can be kept up
only by the adoption of a logical crop
rotation in which legumes' are featured,
and by feeding all the crops on the farm
where they are grown, and carefully re

turning the manure to the soil. -

There is another reason why -a larger
acreage of the legumes is needed, and
that is- the beneficial effect it has had
in increasing the livestock industry. A

Windbreaks Are Needed
BY W. J. MORRILL.

Wlndbreaks usually are more or. less
ornamental on a farm, and add -to the.
contentment, of. the owner, But it is
not generally known that windbreaks
actually pay dividends. At least, stud
ies made a few years ago in Kansas

'THE SPORTSMAN �IVES THE' �OOD JUDG.E fill POIHTEIl)

You CONT'CATCH ON

JIJOC:E. .. WAS HINTlN�
FOR�OM�
OP'THAT

REAt.
lO84�O

CHew

You SAY You NEED

�UNITION,WH'f YOl.l�
BELT IS FULL·

\. Field of Cowpea II In Rile,. Co�nt,.-ThlA Legume Dellel'Vell 0 Great Deal

ltlore AttentioD all a Oatel1 (Jrop In Ea.tern KunaBlI.
. I. •

-.

livestock- system should be tbe rule on indicate that windbreaks are profitable.
every Kansas farm-e-exeept where some It must be admitted that wlndbreaka .

specialty like fruit or truck is featured occupy -spaee -that could "profitably .be

-for' it will pay well financially. Live- devoted to' ag.ricultu;!,al crops, and th'at
stock farmers in' Kansas can make a the roots ot.. 'the tr.eeS and their sliade

larger profit over any extended' period render a strip of' ground on either side

than the grain farmers, It is tr-ue that of the windbreak relatively unprodue
the wheat growers did especially well tive. Yet in spite of these drawbacks,
in 1914, due to. a c()fubi�ation 'of an efficient windbreaks undoubtedly do

lI.II!'szing yield and.·a remarkably high more go�d than evil:
_.

prrce; bti.t they got enough grief from The. windbreak reduces the veloclty�f
the HeSSIan fly wet weather and other' the wind, and, therefore, the 108s of soil
troubles last su�mer to average up the water' from evapora tion from tl!.!l Boil

conditions somewhat. surface and from -"the field crops. This
.

If livestock farming is the most profit- is equivalent to additional rainfall, just
able basis jor Iarminz in this state as as "a .dollar saved> it> a dollar' made." ·�It

indeed it -has been' ;:'e11 shown that it seems frpm inveatlgat.icnsvmade jby the

is, the importance- of "11. larger acreage United
-

S.tates for�st service that the

of legumes becomes V{!Fy obvious. There gre�ter YIelds oJ- f�eld crop» -and �pp!es
is an important need for making all behind the protection of a good ,wmd
gains with Tarm animals as cheaply bre,ak-a!e enough. �o encOIlI:uge - ev�ry
as possible of course, -and this makes fa_rmer III the prame states III planting
a big use of homo grown protein nec-"

windbreaks,
.

essary. As a rule one can grow the

protein much cheaper as alfalfa than
he can buy it in the form of bran. Of
course it frequently is best to use some

concentrated feed, but the rule should
be to produce all the protein Vossi:'le
for the ration on the home place, where
the cost can be reduced to the minimum.
From every angle the question is con

sidered the need for a larger acreage of

legumes is obvious. Of-course it is im

portant that there should be a proper in
crease in the livestock to keep up with

this, for the aim should be to feed the

hay from these crops on the place where

NOBODY waDt. to oarry a big, bulgy wad of tobaooo iD bi. obeek.
W·B CUT Chewing-the Real Tobaooo Cbew, ••",c"', 10", aJnwl

-i. dif!we,,', A ,,,11111 ohew satisfies you. You doo't have to Bpit 10
miloh-aod you don't Deed to griod 00 it.
0.. � DOaGIahom ,_.. dealer IUld ,i.e it • quaJity_-...._'II ....

"Notie. bow the ..It brio.. oat the rich Iiobacco tate."

.... ., WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, SO UDioa Sqaue, N_ T_ Cltr

Teac�g by Sound
In a certain colored school the pupils

were undergoing a drill in the meaning
and use of words. "John," said the

teacher; "can you give a sentence con

taining the words 'defJ')at' and 'debase-
m�VF

-

"De feet slipped on de stepa.-an' de

bey fell into de basement!" announced
John, triumphantly.

Don'tWear a Truss 0 "'.Y
.

BROOKS' APPLI- $100ance, the modern.
sclentltlc Invention. -

_ the wonderful new -

discovery that relIeves �

rupture will be sent on
trial. No obnoxious After TrIal_
spr-Irrga or pads. Has
automatic Air Cush
Ions, Binds a.nd draws
the broken parts to
gether as you would

. a broken 11mb. No
salves. No lies. Dura
ble, cheap. Sent on

trial to prove It. Pro
tected by U.S. Patents.
Catalog, and measure
blanks mailed' free.

Send name and address today.
Co E. IROOKS. 1888 Stat. Stnet"

Get the b�x stalls ready for the cews

that are to calve in the ear�y spring.

A�$.lIT��5�
INVESTICAT_' endChe_' a.MIH._

AIBike Clover and Timothy mixed. FuDy t-a alsike, a b�
barJ8.in. Greatest hay and pasture combination grown.
Wnte 1'or Fr.....ple and 100 pa� eatalOlf and circulars
deacribing thia wonderful grass mixture. Beats anything
1'0. ean IIOW' and ridiculously cheap. We handJe onl,. beet
tested reeleaned seed guaranteed. Write before advance.

.

A. A. .III1V a.aD 00.. Box 535. OI8rl....._.

are Needed OD the Farm. of K.aD_l'I for

Eapeelal� Trlle In till- \V_te"1 'Half of tbe State •
. ,-
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Forty Bushels to the Good
A man who takes care of his farm so

as to increase grain yields from 100 to

2QO per cent, has .fione something worth

while, don't you think? That is what
John S. Ellenbecker, a Marshall county
farmer, has accomplished.
One of the easiest ways to make It

run-down farm productive is
-

to feed
some livestock every year. This was the
principal theme of the talk given by
Ellenbecker at the meeting of the state
board of agriculture, January 13. Ellen
becker admitted that it is only in recent

_ years that Kansas farmers have been
willinsr to believe it: possible to wear out
Kans'll°s soil. He was reared to believe
that Kansas soil is-so deep and rich that
it would be a waste of time to fertilize.
The farm that Ellenbecker bought in

Marshall county, about 12 years ago,
was made up of such poor land that it
hardly would grow corn. He was bright
enough to realize at once that all this Itheory' about Kansas soil being too rich
even to need to be fertilized, did not

apply to his farm. -So he began right
from the start to take care of his land,
feed it, and bring it back to the pro
ductive corn land that it used to. be.
His first move was to sow about one

third of the place to alfalfa, and he has

kept about that proportion to alfalfa
ever

-
since. There were several good

reasons for his choice of this crop. lie
knew that the ground would be bene
fited by the addition of nitrogen to the
soil by the bacteria on the roots of the
alfalfa. Then, too, he knew the alfalfa
would make a fair yield in soil so thin
that most other crops would make only
a small growth. Alfalfa also fitted in

perfectly with his plan of feeding his

products to livestock, and putting the
manure on the land.
It is not Mr. Ellenbecker's idea to go

into cattle feeding as a business, but
ever since he started to try to improve
his farm land he has fed one or two
carloads of livestock a year. Sometimes
he fed sheep. Other years It was calves,
steers, or other cattle. The idea that
he kept in mind was to produce all the
)lay and roughage he could, and then to
feed all of it.
Ellenbecker pointed out that. it does

not necessarily take much money to Icarry through a plan of this kind. It

always is possible to grow - a large
amount of rough feed, and feeding can

be done without using high priced grain.
Lambs' are the only stock that are fin
ished on this farm. It suits Ellenbccker
to put growth on the cattle lie handles,
rather than fat. There have been years
when he fed a carload of cattle that, as

he expressed it, ."They didn't even see

an ear of corn."
From 300 to 400 loads of manure are

hauled to Ellenbecker's fields every year.
This land would produce 15 to 20 bushels
of corn, or 10 to 12 bushels of wheat, 12

years ago; and now it produces from 30
to 60 bushels, of corn, and 20 to 36
bushels of wheat.
An effort is made to get the greatest

value possible from the manure pro
duced. The feeding is done in sheds, and
the manure is protected ,from the
weather until it is taken to the fields.
The advice that Ellenbecker gives, be
cause of his experience in the last few
years, is "Feed at least .one carload of
livestock every year and return the fer
tility from the feed lots to your soil."

Some Famous Dairy Cows
(Continued from Page 29.)

record for six months, or 182% days, is

18,275.8 pounds milk, held by Riverside
Sadie De Kol Burke.
The five highest Holstein milk records

for a year are as follows:

Milk
30,461.4
29,599.4
29,691.4

Butter-
fat.

961.23-
920.60
924.68

Tilly Alcartra ......•......

LilIth Plebe De Ko!. .

Creamelie Vule , .

Riverside Sadie De Kol
Burke , 28.826.4 868.10

Crown Pontiac Josey 28.762.3 982.23
Average 29,444.2 929.36

There are eight Holstein cows that
have. produced over 800 pounds milk in
seven days, and 73 that have produced
over 700 pounds of milk. There are three
Holsteins that have made over 3500
pounds milk in 30 days, and 38 that have
made over 3000 pounds. Thirty-three
Holsteins have given over 24,000 pounds
milk in a year and eight have made
over 28,000 pounds.
Sometimes we think that the best

horseshoer is the one who can make the
shoe stay on longest.

.
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Year We.Are.
Makinq
Twice

.as Many

Don'tMiss theBigMoney
T�fc�\����r�o�li�h��:��::��i�s).��eC:L���
You can pull out rm acre or more of slumps
In a dny at a cost of from 3c to Sc per stump.

!!�I�a!��l\��\�tb!�e�rt�:lr!�c��:s ����lg�l�
��dt� th�\; i��rt��dS���l� C3���i���:i���BIrT"t�
land is left ready (or cultivation.

What Our Big Production
Means to You

Year after year for many years, we have made more spark plugs than all
the others combined. .

Year after year we have greatly enlarged our output.
This year we will double last year's production.
Year after year we have made Champions more and more depe�dable.
As our production has grown we have been able to adopt extreme and

still more extreme measures to insure dependability-
Because-as our production increases we can distribute the expense of

these extremes of engineering, of testing and of processing over a vastly
larger number of spark plugs.

That's why Champions are so much more dependable.
Your dealer will supply you wIth the ChampIon de1lrned
to serve your car more dependably than any other.
Look ,n th'IQrcelain [not merely on the box] for the
name Chamllm.

ChampionSpark PlugCQmpany·
1104 Auburndale Ave. Toledo, Ohio

There are reasons why! Otherwise, we could have never built up the
business we have. Otherwise. we could have never won the contidence _N
and the tosat patr07lage of farmers that we enjoy. YOI. Imow tluu ! Now, v-
I! we have farm tools that are better-tools that do represent 61 years of �.c1'

I farm Implement improvement, yo" want them, don't you? Why not get �",. o�all the facts? Why not � �
GET THIS FREE BOOK ",,0"d'00l'

It wUl Save You Money and Time and

Work" v�o � ,

It will post you on farm Implement values. It will help you to se- 0.:1-eI' ��

�
lect the farm tools you 1Ieed-to:cut down work on the farm,to

.

LJ� 4 �
assist In making perfect seed beds, to help In plowing,

Planting, 'I>�"_?- '11"
CUltivating. haying. The book Is free. Write for It. Send 6 �v �

/
us your name and address on the coupon-or a post card. ��,0 �'"

Rock Island Plow Company .,.q;�eP<b�l:Y
231 Second Ave. Rock Island. III. �r;'"

� �<!,4>'li �., t?'
T �
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This Ice Crop
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is a. Whopper
Ul to us ton; No.3 wheat U; ptalrle hAY
* 7 '0 $8 ton; oaU, 40c � corn .'e; old han!!
rue: "1"lnS8 11c; egile de to 300.-0. L.
CO". Jan. 13.

0 •..." County-Severe wmrer ,..suther wllh

�1I:llt�l�el�\"��V fo�' tt.e���;:'''��lt.·ee�Q�\,:e�,�'���
un cxcelle-nl yiold. :50I1h.' corn made 60
bushels to the acte, Whcllt ylold Ieas thuu
a riar IIgo. Cllulo an<l ho.so. mostly on

"heM va.turo nnd <loln8 nicely. A number
of curloaft. of corn un<l klUlr to be shipped

r�t$f:f ,!\�:a�orr.�t C�:�8.::"'�.i.. k�.t1�\1���
auder, In.Il. 16.

Allell CUllllt)'-Flne ,",'eIUher until tho
hollday� but renl ..,Inter srnee. Stock doing
very well. Hoeo not !I,I'ln. &s fast as thoy
Were. Not eo much cotn «olng to market
Ii. lit sa,herlng time. Plenty of feed such
as 10dder. Not many uoraes ..nd mule.
goln!f to market. A good mAny hog. going
to market light. Not many cat t le being
markuted. A few t:!oles. Corn 60c; ku ttr
&00; egg. 33c; butterfal 3ic: hay $Ii to $6.
-George O. J·ohntlon. J ..n, 1 ...

Burtun Count.y-Flr�t real winter weather
on Jununry 12 when the tem neruture WR!1

JO degrees below &t'ro. Softie rurme r« fear
that the wheat wal• InJure,1 b�' the hurtl
freeze. AUout 1 Inc 1 of Hnow w'hlch ladled
along roads and fenceio leavlRI the field.
bare. tVnrluer wenther with Home moisture
would benefit wheat. Corn nbout nil husked
ellcept the shock corn. A good deu I of coth
hll(8 beeR 8holled nnd hauled to market.
Stock dolrig "'011. Not much Wheat going
to market. Wheat $1.06: corn 60c.-J. A.
Johnson. Jan. 15.

OKL,\.HOMA.

i\lclntoslt Count7-Very' cold weather...rid
-4, Inches ot ico. A large ncrcnge of onts
,ylll be sown. Corn 81ht cotton ground hIe
not been divided yet.-H. S. Waters, Jan. 16.

,Texas Count,.-Cold wenther nnd sno".

Onl), 60 Per cent of the wheat crop Is good.
lIlany new buildings being put up. Farmet.
delayed wIth threshing. Siock doing tine
on wheat and barley. IilSgo aoc: wheat U:
milo nnd karlr 80,·.-Frank Free. Jan. 15.

Garfield Cotlnty-A very cold wave thle
week caused more or Ie••

'

.uHerlnr among
livestock, but stock In sood condition other
wise. Oreen bug. In the wheat In parts
of the couhty. Some damage trom Hessian
fly. Wheat $1; corn 70c; kaflr $I.-.Tac. A.
Volh. Jan. H. .

Dele1'an C""at7�l'Iome cold weather at
Pl'e..,;nt. Heavy raIns follo"'ed by a hArd
freeze and light snow. O.ound �overed with
Ice, and tra"ellng Is difficult. A tew saleo.
and stock bringing food price.. Corn 80c
to 64c an 10 months time. Wheat U.05.-
l"rank ROCk. Jan. 14. .

(iuster Count7�Th<i coldest weather of the
winter this week btlt It .tIIl Is dry for the
wheat. Threshing about done. Some green
bugs reported. S_ales numerous and prices
very saUafactory.. Lanol &elling well. Wheat
U:. kaf" IIc; 81•• lIel cream nel; hOlls
U.n.-H. L. T.lpp. Jan. U. .

eall�:;�efo::'�;v��:Jet�l�v�fnt��� ���;
""I1W alld a little raIn fen here but more
Is n"ded to keep the wlleat In good condI
tion. Mally farmers will "OW oats If It

• Janua1'1 III, 1.18•

A FiDe Time for Batchering-Most Stock Dom, Well
ny 0111' c.'llinty COl'I'elfpolldent.

THERE has been A bountiful harvest
of almost everything in KAlISAs .• inco
this time .Iast yE'lI.r. Even �he ice

crop is :\11 t.hllt ('ould bp·df'sirc.1. If we

should figure the yi'ld in thousands of

tons, th figure would take Jom breath,
'I'bese are cold fa t.s. The majority of
farmers in Kansas lire prepared to take

good cate ( r their stock, 110 mnt.ter wha t
eort of weather we have, so the old
storm did not cause so verv milch suf

Iering. "\ great deal of butchering is

being done.

K.-\..",,8A8.

Fhlwey C"ounty-Dr): w�ather until .TRn
UILt)' 12 '�lH'n it turned "pr�r ('010 nnd we

)l.d 8 light sno'Wf'll1. ,,7heat needd mols
t."t�.-Ftilnk oen. JAn. 12.

Orab."" C-ntt-Henl ",Inler w""lh�r And
the mercury hlt.s fiTopped to 1 D below sera
bat not mnC'h �n(nv. Stoi:k not suffering,
Feed plentiful. corn pic.klng not finished
::rec-C. L, :kobl"r.•Tan. 15.

CiHotokfOll c,,;,lit,.-Two rlar. of rain lind
sl�·t" A.tld £tovffrYthln� �

Is co.eTtHl with Ice.
StC!tk dolnl!' "'.11, Pl�nty of feed. 1'Iot
nlAny �al�� Hnr ,8 tpii: ('otn 70e: hoI'S
$6,25: e«l!'� SOc.-A. X. lIfo·teI8.nd, Jon. IS.

GratH Cfmtftj'_"rJnter l!t here but fArmers
A.re tearly for It. Slo<k In folr condition.
Some thre!l;hlng to be. done yet. Grain
mft�lng " folr tleld. Corn �8o; milo 85e:
broomcorn SOc to $1.20,-J. M. Kinsman,
_lan. 11.

�I.t C..ailt,.-A lillie eno,!" And "ery
<,old ..ulher t.h� lAst week. Whest In fait
condition. -atUe drlnl in corn f!ta.lk fields.·
Some IMnd chAnging hftnli!'l. Very few pnbllo
sal"... Wheat U: corn .8e; hogs ".10.
O. A. Jorn. J •.n. 15.

idl'''''tlh ('.oIlDb'-Snow _Iorm lind cold
,,·.,Ie Janu&r)1' 17. LI.ht snow but weather
I. v�r)' COld. Besolsn fll' In whellt but It Is

h"""d Ihe cold welltha will "I\'e them A

Fet, baok. Late ",,..ed whe.t thin .tand.�
C. R. Blaylock, JIi.n, 1!.

"",,.,,nwort.h C.mltt,.-Moot of the wheat

��r:rJ��t �c;,':,� \���i�e�\�el�'an�OT�f 8���ce h�:�
bellig Fold lI«ht �c"b"" of IOCA.relty of corn,

Man:r fa.rm !!sJes f!l�b�duled fOT between QOw
and !IiI'.fch,-Georre S. !I! IIrsll "II, Jan. 16.

....wldt eo..ftt7-Sortle cold weather Rnd

lhln!,s A.fe fro1en. Wheat ,. smRII but In

&ood condition, A lIood .1081. of plowIng
done. COTn ....erawed .i to 10 bUl!hela to

Ihe •.cre, A good in"n,. hogs going to mar

)tH, :'\ot many callIe on full f ...d but aJI
Floc.k dofng nJ ely. A good man,; sale.e And

t!tuff F:e11s &,ood. Young mares very hl.h.

Sorue h.nrl sdllng at high prices. Alfalfa
hny $6 to '11; w lreu t '1 to $1.01; corn tiOo:
kaflr 60c 10 GOc; egGs 2Sc.-J. R. KelllO.
Jun. H.
Mtirl..n County-Not very cold weuther

until J unuur-v 11 but since thnt date the
thermometer hna ueen ut 17 and 21 dcgrefJ8
cctow aero. Not much �110W. Roads not
bad. Ltvestock sellin, well. Wheat doing
het lor since we hft·d a little moisture. Wheat
$1.10: oorll Uc.-Jac. H. Dyck. Jail. H.

,h,ck�n Countv,'-Oround coverell with
snow and sleet. 'Vel),thet the coldest of tho
winter. Whent In good coridtt.ton, Feed plen
tiful And stock dolnr well. Conatderabte
corn betn! murketeu. Not luany caUle on

feed. A rood many hogs belnlt' ,narketed.
orn 6!c: hogs $6.86.-1". O. Grubbs. Jan. 15.

Morrlto Co.nt,.-Verr 001" wMther but not
tOuch 8nOW. Several light 8nOW'8 the laat
month Which hsve llerieflted the "heat.
\Yhent tn good condition. Corn luostly all
out 8nd cattle be-ins pastured on stalks with

��ln�Udp:te.��s. th: �8:�eet�J."nA. °ke�:1,.�
Jan. 15.

Osborne County-Cold Rnd dr)' wenther.
\'er�' little 1l101sture since wheat W8S ROwn.

Twelye below 2�ro on JRt\uory 13. which
WIlS good for the tce harvest. Wheat not
show'''1 up DlucH. No pasture to speak of.
Sonle losses trom pasltirtnl' corn stalks.
Corn I\boUI nil husked and worth 60c.-\V.
F. Arnold. Jun. H.

\,"ood""n Counly-Cold wenther with a

litlle ;�now and sleet. Considerable plowing
has been done. Corn husked Rnd kaflr

topped but ndt all Ihreshed yet. Wheat
looks good and the @til.nd is good. Cattle

<]"in!i "'ell. PubliC sRles not so plentiful.
Hogs $6; choice prairie hal' $; hill, corn

S5c to 60c.-E. F. Opperman. Jan. 14.

IIarller Counl7-Cold weather �he last
"'eek but not mucH snot\r. Z'o dampness
for about three months. Most of the wheat
Is sma.1I but It looks all right yet. Stock
wintering fairly well. �ot mil,,), public
s31es. No fa,rms changed hnnds :ret this
season. "'hent S1.08; corn 63c; oats 4Sc,
kaflr 46c; 8Sgs 25c.-H. E. Henderson, Jan.
15.

Lotra- Count,.-Farmers bu")' huskIng
corn. Octrn huekers getting be to 6c a

bUshtii ht they are rather .carae. Small
g.... ln tbteshlng oot better than 'was "lI

peeted, Some lllifli Weather and a little
sno·... th" last 1I'eek. Oround Is drr fO,r
wheat 1111& thl! wheat Is stili looking good.
Corn Uc; oats 400: erss f1e.-R. 1IIcCo.
mlck. lan, 14.
........ c.....,-....enteen 1Hilo" ..,ro on

�:�::ft'( �:t1!,Uin:�I��� ���mNh�::h.?t,:�g
well protected mo.' of the tilDe aDd look.
much lIeUer olnce th4i mol.ture. A !food
de1i1 of plo"lnr done "'"ee til. first I)f the

;;:'��h s����k b�rn:ltfe�lnf�� ����etel�lf��!

ralni e!lou.h. A lar.e DvmlHlr of tarm
Males.-E. T. AusUn. Jan. 1G.
neaver CODut),-A very "ood winter for

outdoor wl)rk. Two light 8no".. Farmera
very bu.oy haulln. their whe.' aDd otber

d��::'�' �af::'Oda��allb�fo 'h{�;�II�: ��\ t�et:
Stook In 1I00d condlllon and fa.rmera prOll
perou... Wheat $1; kaflr 40cI egg. 180.-
E. J. Waiters. Jan. 11.
Cleveland Couney-Wlntet at last. Stllck

In feed Iota and lookln. very lood. Not
muoh profit In feeding caUle this. winter.
SOIl\e farn1s changing hands and farln sale8
satisfactory. PlowIng for .prlng crops about
finished. Soma green bugs reported. Roads

�lr'!. f,�:rl'J���dJ�,�.n'13.Eggs 26c; hen. 10c.

ROlI'er MUle' County-Weather 1'ery dry
and warm for thl. tI!De· of y.ar. Orops
nearly all narveeted, No plowln!! done on
nccount of dry weather. Not many public
... res, 80me hog. dying. Wheat . needs
moteture, Corn 4lic to i5c: shelled 'corn
r.7c to 63c; whent U to $1.08; milo 88c to
73c.-Hugh H. Sober• .lan. 7.

JI".be8 Ooont.v - Weather changs.ble.
Col<l and everythlnll covered with Ice now.
Fine weather for. butchering. A good many
farmers were cau.hl without enou.h fuel
When the cold weather came. Feed .plentl
ful but weather Is hard on Btock. Hay Z5c
a bale: corn 50cI e.gs. 2&c; apple. $l.GO
to $2.-Albln Haskett. Jan. 15.

KIowa Count·,.-Thermomet.r below zero

l'esterday morning. A light snow and rain
Will help the wheat Home but more mol,,
ture Is needed for plowing and for the
"'heat. Not much rain tht! last two monthe.
Borne hog cholera. Many public "ale. and
prices of II vestock good. Feed plenttful
and stock In good condition. e'ream 270;
eggs 200; hens H!.c; corn 46c; kaftr 40c.
T. Hol",es Mills. Jan. H.
Blaine County-Cold weather. Corn about

nil out of the fields. Kaftr and milo a1l
thre.hed with flllrly good yields. Some
tle'lds averalJed 30 buehels to the acre: Hog
cholera checked. A little plowing done for
spring crops. Wheat not growing very
rapidly because of d.y weather and beoauoe
It Is belnil pastu.ed but It will be all right
It we lutve favorable wealher In Marclt. A
feW sale•. and stock sellin. well. Wheat
$I; corn 80c; katlr 36c; milo 30c: hOlls '6;
hay U to $10 ton.-Henr!' Willert. Jan. U.

Breaklnr the News
Pat and Mike were working on a tall

building together and Mike fell off and
was nIl mashed up and instantly killed.
They gathered up what was left of him
and scnt Pat on ahead to break the news

at Mike's hOlne. .

"Is this w'here Mike Malone's widow
lives '" he asked at the door.
"Sure, I'ln 'Mrs; .Malone," Bald the

woman who opened the door, "but I'm no

widow."
"Ain·t you, though 1" cried Pat. "You

just 'come and look what we've got in
the wagon/'-Country Gentleman;

--- ----�-- -- ._._

._---- --- - � -- -

�--- --- - -- ----
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Fifth Annual Statement
End 01 . Fifty.Six Months, December 31, 1915

The Farmers' and Bankers'
Life Insurance Co.

The Greatest Kansas Company BO,me Office. Beacon Blelg., Wichita, Kan.
TotallflcOIIIe, 1915. _ .••.. $386,711.19

Assets
)[ortcagett OD Ileal Estate ...•.. $300,853.56
Collateral Loans. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1",031.32
Polley Loau 21,418.12
Renewal Premium Notes. . . . . . .. 14.4':0.48
Count)'..

and )luolclpal IJoads. . .. 69,100.00
Certificatell of Bank DepoIlt8. . .• In,llJO.02
Oa8b fa bank. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 211,004. '70
Accra.eel Interest ......• ;..... I1,M'1.8O
lfet Detde! aDd Uncollected
Premlams • ... . . . . • . . . . . . .. n,83Z.e1'

AU Other Asset.. . . . • . . . . . . . .. 29jUU..M
Total AHet8 .•••.. , .•••• ,,",M.M

Tot'"Du6atltrnlnt., 1915 .. $250,496.55
Liabilities

Net Legal RelJerves on Policies ... $324,642.0'1
Extra Reserves on Persistency
Sharing, Guaranteed gurvlvol"
ship and Guaranteed l>ivldend
Policies _ .

All Other Llabillties ......•..• ;

8urpltu for DistrlbutiOD
Mar 1, 11)16 ... ., 9,888.82

Balail-Oe BUrlJld.8 .. 1 '0,639...&-- 180,15118.21
capftal 8toek .•.••..•........ 2'73,000.00

Total Liabilities t8«,602.D4.

Insuranee in Ft)rce, December 31, 1914:,
Gained During 1915, .•....••.•••• • ••••.

Insurance Ih Force, December 31, 1915,

Pyramid of Permanent Progress
llllUraftee in Foree

• '1.141,285'"
$5,702,520.00
$7,12�613.00
$8,661,990.00

• $11,201,994.00
------

...../.11.. .

lad 0 1.12. _

End of 1913,
End of 1914, •

End of 1915,
�ef 1ft' •

... of l.b, .

End of 1113,
Ead of 1914,
End of 19t5,

SUI".•
$4'5,143.00
$588,380.00
$612,484.00
$844,602.94

Reeerve Ptoteetiab 0' PoUq Holden
..... 'tI... . . . . . . . $U21."
..... 1'11, • • • • •• *3........
EM ., 1113, $116,949.00
lad of 1914,. 01 • • '200,502.00
Ead of 1915, • � • $384,880.00

60,0:17.98
�.394.6'7

. $8,661,990.00
2,539,994.0()

. $11,201,984.00

!

•

A....

•

.,

!JOBTHE�RlJ KA!J. AG'CT.l LeWftaee, ....
�. a. H8I_, (leaeral Aceat

lJI'ORTHWE8TEa. KAN. AGENCY, "att.., ltallo
IIIdr ., IIIIrIaee, Getie..al AIr_*-

CE.TBAL KAlfIU ABJDNCY. a.tdtl--. ....
Forake.. ., Alesaa.er, G_I Ace_t.

IOVTRl!lalll' KAlII'flAII AGEN(JY, WIC!1alta. ita..
Ga.t.. ., lIolte... GeDe..al A.._t.

I()UTitEAIi'l'l!lllll kAlI. AGElitC't. ".rilloil., x.a.
Hal bett. GeDe.._1 Airelit

1!IOUTHWJ!II'l'ER!J KAW. AG'C'I'j Dei... Cit,., Ka••
J. v. AII� Geaefttl Aseat

MI••OURI .TATID AGIDNOY. K"lIia.. CftJ'j ...
Alao. Z. Gay, .tate Alreat .

OKLAHOMA STATE AGENCY, JIlall, Okl••
"red H. Jon", GeDel'al Asent

COLORADO .'rATJIl AGEN(JY, Pa.bl.. 0.1••
J. L.·Antllon),. .nte A....t

INSURANCE WRITTEN AND PAID FOR, 1'15, $4,329,685.00 No Other Company O,erltID, � IIDIU Equal. U. ill K....u
---*------�------�--------



January 22, 11110. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
to

Farmera Mall and Breeee la the greateat clualfled adverU.lng medium In the farm paper field. It carr-res the meet clu.llled advertising because It gives the bestreaulta The rate I. low' G centll a word;' four or more Inlertlon. 4", ceuts a word. Here I. a oplendld opportunity for oeiling poultry, livestock, land, seeds and nuraery .tock. for renting'; farm. or .ecurlnll help or a oltuation, Write ua for proof that It paYI. Everybody reads theae little a ds, Try a classified advertisement now.

I 1·I.Y�fOUTII ROCKS.
--------------------��---�---------------

LBGHOBN8. I PLYHOUTH BOCK8.
TIP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LBG" BARRED ROCKS. L. K. MEEK,Ad..rt_,. "tldw 'Iou lleadJ� .mil be 'n.oerUd� horne, J. E. Wrtllht. Wilmore. Kan. hall. Okla.�'�.��;��::.����� ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
S. C. BLACK MINORCA COCKERELS. BUFF ROCK COCKERELS U.oO AND '2.00. DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. WIN-Victor E.. Hawklnson, Randolph. Kan. Mra. A. Daniels. WilMon, Kan. nere Kansaa Sta.te Poultry Federationmeuat. Co<:kerels, pullets and egg",. Promptshipment. A. H. Du rr. Larneu, Kan.

MUL- CHOICE STOCK. BUFF ROCK COCKE&e18. Bessie FuJler. Blackburn. Okla.

SINGLE COMB BROWN
Both matlngs. Prices right.

LIGHT BRAHMAS. BLUE RIBBON, CUP Jr .. Ellinwood. Kan.
winners. Eggs for sate. Call tor price -----------------------------------------

1I11t. Adolph Enderle, SaUsoury, Mo., R. 5. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCKS BUFF aOCK COCKERELS U.OO A:-ID '5.00.and cockerels $1.00. Extra tine. J. P. Mrs. Maggie E. Steven", Humbohll, Kan.Rishel, Galatia, Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER.SPONG'S FAMOUS S. C. WHITE LEG- els $l.UO each. Mr•. R. B. Donham, Hollis,horns. Cockerell&. Hens. $1.00 Up. Alex Kan.

Spong. Chanute. Kan. -----------------------------------------
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS AT REASO�-ROSE cosrn BROWN LEGHORNS. KULPS able prices. Mrs. Perry Myers. Fredonia,strain, prlzo wlnnera. $1.00 and upwards. -Kan.

Otto Bqrth, Ptatna, Kan,
-60----W--E-I-G-.H--E-R----L-A-y--E-R----B--A-R--R-E-,D----R--O-C-K-SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN HENS cockerels, $3.00 up. W. Oprer, Clay Center,$8 and $10 per dozen. 100 eggs H.69. Kan. RHODE ISI.AND REDS.John A. Reed, Lyons. Kan.
-B-U-F-F-R-O-C-K-S----A-F-E-W--H-E-N-'S-A--N-D--M-A-L-E--S �LS"$l'T0 $3.SI�GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- to spare. William A. Hess, Humboldt, Mra, Lee Eades. To.onto, Ka n,

DUCKS.
erets, Young strain. $1.00 and $2.00 each. Kan.

R. C. R. l. RED COCKERELS. $1.00 AND
.FAWN RUNNiiiit._DRAKliiS$�-:EiEN Adolph Berg, McPherHon, Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, PUL- sa.co each. Box Ill, Inman, Kan.Bacbua, Abbyville, Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- iets. $1.00, $1.25 each. G. 31. Shepherd,

RUNNER DUCKS. CUP WINNERS. BURT $1�o�s.c�.k�.el�I�;,dE�I!,I.'e�s.;.n.Kulp strain, _L_Y_O_D_"_,__K_a_n_.
_White. Burlingame. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY.Satisfaction guaranteed. G. M. Kretz,Clltton, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS -- EARLY COCKERELSWHITJiI PEKIN DUCKS AND DRAKES BARREN-FRANTZ WINTER LAYERS. $1.50 each. 4 tor $5. Mrs. Ernest Rowe,,1.00. Jno. Jilubanks. Holton. Kan.
.Slngle Comb White Leghorns. Selected Jewell. Kan. CHOICE ROSE CO�IB RED COCKERELScockerels $2 60 Pullets $I 50 Hens $I 00 $2.00 each. �lrs. Jas. Crocker, While

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DRAKES. Jno. McMeen', jefferson, Kan.
. . •

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. GOOD City, Kan.U.OO. Lenore Lanphere. Deer Creek, Okla.
quality $1.00 each. Cora Stephe.nson,

_FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER WINTERLAY S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Argonia, Kan. CHOICE ROSE COMBdrakes U.OO. Oscar Keller, La Roy. Kan. hJ���ngfO�g:=,gSst���I,Us����,:s �:::edc�"ot<,::B=-=I"G---B--U-F--F--R-OC.,....,-:K=S-.--W,--I=-N-T-E-R----:L:-A-=Y""E=.-=R-S,... La��d:���. $3.00 each.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCKS. Write us. Barlow &: 8ons. Kinsley. Kan. H��.ii!� l:::.ranteed. Mrs. Lloyd Clark.
CHOICE ROSE COlIB REDS. SPLENDID

n cellts. Mlllnie Corley, Holt, Wilmot, FOR SALE: 600 SINGLE COMB WHITE dark red cockerels $1 50 Max H Dyck
Kan. ,

Leghorn hens and pullets, $1.00 each. MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCK COCK- Halstead, Kan.
. • .

200, r.ocks and. cockerels same breed. $1.50 w:��:;'a,W:i�� tor circular. Charles Vorles.
to sa.OO each. 200 Rhode Island ·Reda. both
combs. male and female, U.60 to ".00 eacll.
Keystone 'Poultry Yards, Lincoln. Nebra"k",

EXTRA QUALITY WHITE ROCK COCK-SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. WITH erels U each. CatalOg. Sidney Schmidt,size and quality. Cockerela $1.60. H. H. Chillicothe, Mo. S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS FROM PRIZE•_���_�������__�����. Dunlap, Liberal, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. FEW

winners. Cockerels $1.50 to $5.00. ThosFOR SALE--WHITE EMBDEN. GEESE. S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. COCKS, COCK- choice cockerels left. Fishel strain. J. W.
D. Troughton, Wetmore, Kan.Kra. W. R. Church. Aucusta. Kan.

. ereta, capons, hen';, pullets. U. Victor Boyce. Holton. Kan. PURE BRED SI:-;GLE COMB RHODE ISHawkinson, Randolph, Kan: land Red cockerels $1.00 to '1.50. SattsTHOROUGHBRED WHITE ROCK COCK- taction guaranteed. J. H. Vernon, Jenningserel... larce and vlsorous. Mrs. E. W. Kan.Dales. Eureka, Kan.·
::--:-.:=--::-:-==-=:-- -:: =------------CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS FOR FINE PURE BRED BARRED ROCK R���chfn�����sf�·tiO� �fraD���� il�O�and pullets. Mrs. W. V. Wileon. DetrOit, cockerels Inquire of WID. C. Mueller. Han- tor 15 or $5.00 per 100. F. B. SeveranceKan. over. Kan., R. No.4. Lost Springs. Kan.

FINE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS CU E RED ROCKS OCKERELSR--0-S-E---C-·O-M--B---R-E-D--S-,--4--C-0-C-K'-S--'-3-.-00--Z--A-cu-.for eale. $1.00 each. Otto Kin&lg. ClIfton, $?��, $�to� $2.50. Pullets C$1.00. lJl!Ih 18 cockerels U lert. Balance sold. TheseKan.·
Bros .• Peabody. Kan. are bargains In even dark velvety Reds.S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. Charles Sigle, Lucas, Kan.

R PWe �red. J. W. Wright. �ewton, Kan., PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS AND BRED TO LAY S. C. REDS.
•• 0. •

pullets. Noftzger Irtraln. PrIze winners. cockerels from the finest lotSol Banbury. Pratt, Kan.

ANCONA8.
C. S. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS. HENS PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.00and pulletft ,1.00 and up. H. N. Holde- each. Edw. Rohrer, Elmo, Kan.man. Meade, Kan.

ANCONA COf'KERELS FOR SALE CHEAP.
O. W. Skinner, .J3axter Springs. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK AND ANCONA
eoekerele U each. Mary Conner. Cheney.

Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- B��]jL �?"��en�,O���e:�Pty,C�';:':ERELS.horn cockerels U.OO each. Mrs. F. E.
Tonn, Haven, Kan. PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.00.MrR. Bryant Wella. Belmont, Kan.DaAuMA8. LEGHORNS.

G. F. Koch, WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $I EACH.
Mrs. R. A. Buennlng, Dillon, Kan.

I SHIP, MY LIGHT BRAHMAS AND EGGS
everywhere trom New England to Call

fornla and from CAnada to Florida. Win
ning the hlche.t premium. wherever shown.
Pictorial prlcellat tor asking. Mr.. J. R.
Kenworthy. Wichita. Kan.

BUTTER_PUPS.
BUTTERCUP POULTRY YARDS--SICIL
Ian Buttercup cockerela for exhibition or

utility. W. Co West, R. 6, Topeka, Kan.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DRAKES 8 TO 9 LBS.
$2.eo If takell by Feb. t. LllIIa Hockman,

Beattl�, Kan. PARTRIDGE ROCKS -- THOROUGHBRED.
Stock and eggs. Edwud R. Kelley, Pick

ering. MI880url.CLOSING OUT THOROUGHBRJilD PEKIN
ducks $1.00 each, Myrtle D"ncan� Topeka.

KAn.. Route No. 28. I MlNOBCAS.

OEESE •

BIG TOULOUSE- GEESJiI. A. FEW EXTRA
ganders $2.60 each. Each gooae U.90;

,6.00 per trio. All extra large and healthy
fowls. Bend your check early•. Ed Sheehy.
�ume. lito.

ORPINGTONS.

LAN08HAN8.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
erels. Martha Haynes, GrantYlIle. Kan.

100 EXHIBITION AND UTILITY CKLS.
$1.00 to $G.OO each. John Lovette, Mul

linville. Kan.
----------------------�����-FOR SALE-PURE BRED BLACK LANG-
. shJLIl cockerels 1%.00 each. R. F. Mont
comery, CuIver, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS FOR
BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS; OOOD At�:', :::�:? &Ild U.50 each. D. H. HoYt,
speclinens at reasonable prices. W. S. 1..

Davis. Nickerson, Kan.
HIGH
seaSOD.

WHITE; ROCKS SHIPP�D ON APPROVAL.Snow white. vigorous cockerels trom se
lected pens not related to any I have .eol(L$2, $3. $[;. 1. L. Heaton, Harper. Kan.

NARROW. DEEP BARRE;D. ROCK COCK
erel. with right breeding behind them.Se rtatac tton guaranteed. Each $2.00. Rates

on five or more. Geo. SlmH, Le Roy. KaD ..

WHITE ROCKS. CHA ...1PIONS. PRIZE WIN-
ners. Special prices, cockerels $3.00. Pol

let s $2.00. Egg. H.50 per 100. Order directtrom this ad. WIMe's White Rock Farm.Chanute, Kan,

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. AT
Newton. Kan .. Dec. 13 to 17 won 4 firstsand aweeparak ea in American erase, Buycockerels now from winning and best layingat r-a.l na. Prices ,2 up. C. C. Lindamood,\Val ton, Kansas.

GOOD SCORI:-IG S. Co REDS, GUARANteed to suit. Lela Osrertoss, Hedrick,Iowa.

CHOICE ROSE CO�IB RED COCKERELS$1.00 and $2.00. Andrew Ketter, KeltyKansa.ct.

RHODE ISLA."D
Mrs. A. L. Scott

LARGE. DARK ROSE COMB REDS. COCKerels. putters, Bargains. SunnysIde Farm.Havensville. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. RED COCKERELS.Extra good utrltty stock. $2.50 each. MrsL. J. Loux, Scott City, Kansas.

8 S/C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKS FOR
exchange. Mrs. Philip Sargent. James

town. Kan.

CHOICE
I eYerraised. Satls1actlon guaranteed. $1.S0 to

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE $3.50. Belmont Farm. Box 69, Topeka. Kan.
barred. big bOned. $1.00 to ,1.50. Krs.

G. P. Field, Randall. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
quality ,%.00 to $10.00. Eggs In

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1 L. P. �Ichols, Kirwin, Kan.
to $3.00 each; good stock. Xrs. D. H.

Axtell, Sawyer, Kan.RICH. GLOBSY, GREEN, PURE BRED
Black Laugshan cockerels. Mrs: Geo. W.

Shearer, Lawrence, KaD.
PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Large. vigorous. farm-raised. $1.50 each.

Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
pullets $1.00. Cockerela $2.50. J • .A. Blunn.Sta A, Wichita. Kan. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2. FARM

ra!eed. Large. well marked. Good laying
strain. L. B. Brady. Fowler, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN PUL
leta '1.00, cockerels $1.00 to $1.00 each.

Eggs $1.60 per setting. Mrs. Geo. McLain,
Lane, Kan. SI:-IGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCX

erels '1.50 and U.OO each. Mrs. Nellie
Lawyer, Grenola, Kan. BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCKER

els and pullets. Won at Wichita this
year. H. F. Hicks. Cambridge, Kan.

'BLACK LANGSHAN COCKJilRELS, FROM
. high scoring stock. lar�e, heal thy birds.
good color. When writing for prlcee de
acrlbe what you want. I think 1 can suit
:rou. Thos. Hutley. ,Maple Hili. Kan.

FINE WHITJiI ORPINGTON COCXERELS.
Bargain prices for 10 days. John V&Il

amburg, Marysville, Kan. PETTIS' BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS ST.
Joseph and Kansas City, Mo. Heavy lay

Ing 'Strain. Choice cockerels $I up. Mrs. P.
A. Pettis. Wathena. Kau.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. LARGE
bone. farm raised. $1.00 and n.OO. Mrs.

Geo. Walker, Alden, Kan.LEGHORNS.
s. C. W. LEGHORN COCKJilRELS.

.
W. R. Hildreth, Oswego. Kan.

MRS. BIG BONED WHITE ROCK COCKERELSFISHER'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING- trom prtse winning atock. Ivory strain.tons. Fine la�ge birds at reasonable prices. $1.50 and $2.00. Mrs. Chas. Parker, Preston •F. F. Fisher, Wilson, Kan. Kan.
---------------------------------

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS BRED FROM
Frisco World's Fair champions. '5 each.

elegant breeders. C. R. Baker, Box M, Abi
lene. Kan.

CHOICE BUFF LEGHORN COCKJilRJilLS.
Six ,5. Pearl Haines. Rosalia. Kan. BUFF ORPINGTONS. A CHOICE LOT OF

cockerels and cocks for sale. Can please1.. D. GOOCH, SEWARD, KAN. WILL SJilLL you. August Petersen. eburdan. Iowa.R. C. B. Leghorn cockerels $1.00 each. 6
for $5.00. BUFF ORPINGTONS. SHOW AND UTIL-
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS PI���ana:°ri:�'1 P��l't�oyn��:m,l�llI�!��d. ���:'1.50 each. Henry Mehl, Lorraine. Kan ..
R. No.1.

BARRED ROCKS-COCKS AND COCKER
els U.OO to $5.00. Satlstaction guaran

teed or money back. James H. Panlons,
Quinter. Kan.S. C. BUFF ORPDiGTONS. 1ST PRIZE

WUI "ers Topeka State Fair coclterels $IROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCKER- to $2.50. Mr6'. G. W. Miller, OYerbrook. BINGHAM'S BIG BARRED ROCK COCK-ela for sale. 76 t'ents and up. L. H. Dicke. Kan. erels are early hatched and well barred.Lyndon, Kan.
$1.50 each or 4 for $5.00. Geo. Bingham.241 EGG STRAIN S. C. BUFF ORPI�G- Bradford. KanS. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS 75 tons. 200 cockerels, hens and pullets for ----------------------::--=--:--:-==--==:--cents each. U.t5 for 8. Frank Fisher. sale. Catalog free. W. L. Bardsley, Neola, BARRED ROCK COCKERELS A:-;D PUL-'1'''11 son, Kan. Iowa. lets $1.50 each. 4 for $5.00. Fine show
birds $2 to $3 each. Mrs. A. M. Markley.
Mound City, Kan.

EXTRA FINE SINGLE COMB WHITJiI LEG
horn cockerels $loU. H. Vln ....nt. Mc

Pherson, Kan.

BIG BARGAINS IN WHYTE ORPINGTONS.
Show and utility stock, $a to ,5 each bred

from the best blood lines obtainable. S. A.
V. Howell. 215 W. 16th St .. Oklahoma CIty.
Okla.

100 ROSE COMB RED COCKS AND COCK
erels sired by roosters costing $1S.00 to$75.00. $1.50. $3.00. $5.00. $7.50 each. A few

higher. 1916 pens best ever. W. R. Huston.Amerlcu9. Kan.

PRIZE WINNI�G R. C. REDS. 1ST PE.".1st cock, 1st, !d, 3rd pullets. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 5 for $8. Score 90 and up, Uto $5. J. C. Banbury's Hornless ShorU.....n
Farm, Pratt, Kiln.

MEIER'S WINNING SINGLE COMB REDS.
Won at Topeka first. tblrd. fourth &Ildfifth cockerels; first and thIrd pullets..Cockerels $2.50 and '5.00, guaranteed or

money back. H. A. Meier. Abilene, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. COCKERELS OR
pullets $2. Bred trom prize winners at

big &hows and fllirs In Kan., Xo. and
Okla. Red eyes and red pigment on lees.
Write' tor sub-agency on Candee ColonyBrooder Stoves. R. W. Baldwin, COIl ....ay.
Kao.

MALES A::-m FEMALES 1:-1 BOTH COMBS,$2 and UP. sired by state show ..,Inners.
pedlgr""d. heavy egg laying strains, winners
or sweepstakes best dozen eggs in competition open to the world. Get on the winning
side. order today. A. M. Butler. Wichita.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLA�D RED
cockerels tor sale. G�d colors. weishtand type. etc. Price $1.50 to $5.00. Won

tlrst hen at Topeka. fourth pullet on t..,·o
entries. Also first hen at HutC'htnson9 sec
ond cockerel. third and fourth pullet. second
pen. This was in the strongest class 01 Reds
ever shown In Hutchinson. H. V. Welch.
Macksyllle. Kan.

TUBK1!lYS.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
ell, Milan. Kan.

MRS. NEW-
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WHITE ORPINGTONS-BEST WINTER
layers. one hundred hens laid slxty-fh'e

eggs on January ninth. hatching eggs $1.50
per fifteen. n .00 per hundred. Urbandale
Poultry Farm, Butts Bldg.• Wichita. Kan.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS. BARRED
Rocks 106 Premiums. 27 years' eXllerl- THOROUGHBRED BOURBO:-; REDS. FAY

ence. 'Wrlte for prices. Mrs. Chrts. Bear- Egy. Turon, Kan.
man. Ottawa. Kan.

-------------------------------------=-:c--BOURBO:-; RED TOMS FOR SALE. WM.
Moeller. Richland. Kiln.

FOR SALE--THOROUGHBRED BUFF LEG
horn cockerels. $1.08 each. C. M. Trusler,

E.I<rldge. Kan.

LARGE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2.
S for $5. !6 years a breeder. Bourbon

Red turkey". Toms". Hens $3. II tor $0. GIANT MA:\lMOTH BROC'lZE TOMS S6.50.W. H. Hansen. Abilene. Kan. Ed Lockwood, Kinsley, Kan.

CHOICE FAMOUS S. C. W. LEGHORNS,
bred to lay and win. Cockerels and pulleta $1 'liP. Geo. Patterson. Lyndon. Kan.

�------ -
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TURKEl'S.

BOURBON RED TOMS n.oo.
Frank Tuttle. Chanute. Kan,

THOIlOUOIHIHED BounDON IlED TOMS
U.OO. noilio Klnor. Pierceville. Kan.

lIAllMOTH BIlO;';ZE TOM $r..&0. 60 LB.
unccetors. L. n. wuc». Elmdale. 1\:110.

PUBEl BIlED �IA�DIOTH DH NZE TUll

ke)" toms, J. x, Cochran, Plnln,'llic. Ku n,

LAROE BOURBO;'; RElD TUnKEY TOMS.

,4.00 cnch. Mrs. F. 8. TOlin. Hnvcn. Kl.ln.

MA�DIOTH BRO;';ZE l' RKEYS. TOMS

15. Hens ,3. Ruth Snowbnrger, LeRoy,
Kan.

!olA)IMOTH BRO;';ZE TO)IS. WEIOHT 25

pounua. Sf.OO. C. F. Enllnger, Harper.
Kun.

BO nOON HED TURKEl'. HE;';S $3.00,
10m" U.OO. Claude Srl<lgomnn. Abbyville.

Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SOUHOO;'; RED TU�
ke�·". Jehn Carroll, Lcwts, Knn., R. R.

No. e.

WHITI;;
$1.00. hen" $3.00.

ken. Ku n.

EXTHA 1.,\11 ·E. P HE WHITE HOLLAND
lu"'" I�.OO. Hon. $3.00. �Ir". 11'111 Jones.

'Yetmore, Kl.LlI.

LAn E IJ n nox RED 'fUIlKEY·. TO�IS
$1>.00. Hen •. $3.00. Mrs, Geo. Bancroft,

Plerlll1Vlll, Ku n,

TH WHITEl HOLI_A:-.1D TUIlI,EY .

H un. H n. $3.00. )Ir.. Ocrthu
11\ ('l. J(nn.

nllllltl·:D .\IA.\DIOTH DR ;';ZE
t urk cy». TromM IG. Hens H.&O. W. WII

UamH. Cn r l t o n , l'ul1.

1'H n U 'IiOHI::D ;';AHHAGA:"' ETT TUIl
kC)'H. HClH4 ':l.tiO. Tom,. 16. lire. Fronk

Jndcrmlll, Pledmont. Kun'UlM.

TH nO OHJ3I!IJ;D l' 'HI(EY .

Tom" '6 to Ii. Hen,. ':!.60 to J.1. !\'trH.
Letha Pnrkhur,H. Plutn\'llle. Kiln.

FOil SALE--CIA;';T 1'l1l'O;';ZliJ TUnKEY
lomH, big bono. HJ)1 n(lId marltlngH. Order

(Hl,_rJY. Vira Batlo)'. 1{ln:041 y. K31l.

F'OR AI.El-;';AnnAOAN ETT ('0 'KEn-

chI' .tIred by third tom at FrlHco, (olJr nnd

six dollar. cuch. W. W. Slo'·cr. Fredonia.
J{nn.

I CH'Dn£D Ol,\;';'!' DH ;';7,8 T n

key .. (or Mule. J)rtzo winnorH, three Htruight
"tlltc premhJI1'1H. )lrK.. 1. \\'. ·mhh. KlnHley.
Ran., Rt. ='0. ).

TH DHO;';ZE
winners. )ttny

TomM $5·0. Hena S3.50.
'LUC'OF. J(on.

1'" H
hrltch,
Gerl-

WY ..\ NDOTTE8.

PARTRIDOE WYANDOTTlilS FOR SALE.
Waller �llrfleld. Dunlop. Kan.

CHOICE WHITE WYA:"'DOTTE CO KER
elK 'l.80. llrH. Emmu Arnold, l[nnhutlun.

Kan.

ROYAll WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER
els $1.50. Mr•• J. R. Antram. Cale.burg.

Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE CO 'KEHEI,S Al"D

temales U.50 up. G. F. Brown. Lllwrence.
Kan.

WHITE WYA:'>DOTTES. STOCK AND

agg_ reaaonable. Dr. O. F. S.arl, Solo

mon, Kan.

FOR SALE--B FF WYANDOTTE COCK
erela. $1.00 up. :'>lr8. Lucy Lowe. Plerce

"Ille. Kan.

THOnOUGHBRED WHITE WYA::-IDOTTE

cock" nnd cockerelH $1. Grace 1'tlylor.
Almn. J{an.

GOLDEN W Y AND 0 T T E COCKEIlELS
from prize winning stock. M. )1. Donges,

Belle"ljle, Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND

PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER
Heed. hulled U 0.00 bushel. Samples free.

ChaR. F. Redding, Waverly. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND

pullets. also eggs. Henry L. Brunner.
Newton. Kan.

BREEZE • January 22,' isie,

SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Write Mrs. Eldwin Shuff. PURE GOLD MINE AND BOONEl COUNTY

Whl.te seed corn. J1.50 per bushel. Sam
ple" tree. J. F. Felgley, Enterprise. Kan.

"BElAUTILITY"
$1.50 to $5.00.

Plevna. Kan.

SCORED SILVEIl l.ACElD WYA)iDOTTES;
cookerels $1.50 each. C. E. Smith, Buck

Jln. Knn .. n. No.1.

REGEL WHITE A:"'D SILYER
dotte cockerels; thoy are tine.

Mehl. Bushton. Kan.
•

WYAN
)lItcheal

PURE BRElD SILVER WYA:-:DOTTES FOR

sale. Prize winning stock. )frs. Alyln

Tennyson. Lamar. Ran.

MRS.

WYANDOTTE8. /KAFIR AND CANE SIllIllD. WELL MA
tured. fine quality. gradod. Will all grow.

SILVEH WYANDOTTIllS. I HAVE SOME $2.00 per 100 lbs, , sucked, F. O. B. J. C.
good ones for sate at price. that sun, M. Lawson, Pawnee, Okla.

B. Cnldwoll, Broughton. Kan.

PUHE BHED PAH1'IllDOE WYANDOTTE
cocxercts $2 to $3 each, SuttHfuclion suar

nutoeu. Curl Bowline. Ada, Kun,

LAH E ILVER WYANDOTTE CO KER-
besl of broedlng. $1.&0 nnd $�.50.
lJuyberry, �tQrro\\'\'lIle, Knn,

WYANDOTTES, CO KEIlELS.
cuck s, hena, puuct s, eggs. 13lock'd \Yhlte

\VYlllHloue l'l'nrm. Cluy Center. Ku n,

WOOD'S SILYER WYANDOTTE COCKS
und ockercts p lan se. Ask tor prices. and

guarantee. Earl \Vood. Grainfield, Kan.

1.'01{ .'AI_£-HOSE CO�IB WHITE WYAN
dotto cockcrets $1.00, $2.00, $3.00 each.

:\lr�. Hobt. Greenwude. Blackwell, Okla.

FOR SALE-SILVEIl WYANDOTTE COCK
erors. a tso Mnmmoth Pekin d rukea. ?lrs.

\V. E. Tilley. l t-v Irrg , Kan., R. No.1. Box H.

OOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCREHELS AND

punet s. Egg. In senaon. !Ilember K. S. P.
F. Geo. W. Shelloy, Houte No.4. McPher
son. Kan.

PUIl�� BIlEO ILYER I_ACED WYAN-
dotte cockerels $I 10 S3 cnch. sauerncuon

guur-n nteed. \\;rlte tor circular. S. B. Drees
lor. Lebo. Knn.

110 ACRES, CLOUD COUNTY, IMPROVED,
,&t00.00. 1316 Lincoln, Topeka, Kan.

FAMOUS .JUDITH BASIN LANDS. WB
have It, Improved and nnlmproved, any

81ze tract, Hedge. Land oe., Lewistown.
Mont_

160 ACHES IMPHOVED NEAR PHILLIPS-
burg. Kansas. Price U500 for ,"000 stock

hardware. Balance terms. Drenning Bros.,
Salina. Kan,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
casb. No matter wbere located. Partlcu-

lara free. Real Eatate Sale.man ce., Dept.
6, Lincoln, Ne·b.

FOR SALE-BOO ACRE RANCH ON
Grouse creek, eastern Cowley county. 820

acre farm In Logan county, Kansas. W,' K1.
Brooks. Burden, Kan.

FOR RENT-FIVE YEARS '>i SECTION
Wallace Go. land. Improved. Party en-

cl081ng best references wllh lot letter make.
own terms. Address No. 22, care Mall and_
Breeze.

FREE 320 ACRE COLORADO HOME-
steade almost gone. Last cbance for free

tarm8. Fine water. Rich loam soli. �rlteDay and Night Realty oe., Box 595, P blo"
Colorado.

FOR SALE OR THADE-240 ACRES
Rooks Co. farm for 20 to 40 acres join-

Ing good town, All clear. E. A. Folsom,
Webster, Kan,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-GOOD, WELL
Imp. 140 acres 3% miles of Lawrence,

Kno., also Imp. 160 acres In Wallace Co.
Address owner, Ben Anderson, Lawrence.
Kan .. R. No.1.

FOR SALE-200 A8RES IMPROVED fRRI-
gated land Chaves Co .. N. Mex. Close to

oil wells. No oil lease. Plenty of water.
Price ,20,000.00_ Will take halt trade, cheap
ranch land. Wrl�e Wm. Ash, Canyon, Tex.

FOR SALE--BO\lo ACRES OF CUT OVER
land adjoining the town of· Pujo, La. On

the Sante, Fe R. R. Price $U56. $1000
cash, balance -tp three equal yearly pay-
ments 6% Intere8t. Address Elmer Malles,
Humboldt, Kan,

FOR SALE-260 ACRE STOCK FARM IN
Coffey county, Kansas•. Good Improve-

ments. 100 acres In cultivation, 25, alfalta,
90 blue stem meadow, balance pasture. One
mile of town, school and church. $12,080.
.% cash. balance on time at 6%. Write Ivy
Allen, owner, Bur-ltngton, Kan.

FOR RENT-240 ACRE FRANKLIN C:OUN-
ty, Kansas. farm; 2� miles from railroad

station: about 60 miles from Kansas City:
good five room house; two large barns;
plenty water and fuel; 70 acres prairie hay
land; 25 alfalfa; 75 grain; 60 pasture wltla
llvlng water; don't overflow; Immediate
posses810n. Mrs. Frank P),le, R, F. D. No.3,
Osawatomie, Kansas.

'

If"All\W[$ WAmnm'
,�::':f�t;:..';.�::::'_�.::1': be��
....,1& I....rtlon.Nod�101I tweor"',..,�admitted.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm for sale. Send description and

cash pr)ce. R. G. List, Mlnneapolls, Mlno.

WANTED: TO HEAR DIRECT FROM
owner of good (arm or unimproved .Iand

for sale. C_ C. ·Bucklngham, Houston, Texas.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER' OF
good farm or unimproved land for sale.

H. L. Downing, 111 Palace Bldg., Minne-
apolis, Minn.

i HAVill SOliE CASH BUYERS FOR SALE-
a!)le farms. Will deal with owners only_

�:rc"e. f��lm:ses��IWgrie, I�C:�IP;�an"I�Wn, c:::.
WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHES! OWN-
ers send description. We have -cash buyers

on hand. Don't pal' commtstdon. Write

"'
Up-to-Date Realty Exchange, La Salle,
Illinois.

FARMS WANTED•. WE HAVE DIRECT
buyer,;. Don't pay commissions, Write

describing property, naming lowest prlce_
We help buyers locate desIrable property
free. American Investment Association, 28
Palace Bldg., MinneapOlis. Mlim.

If"O� $AIUE:
• :��.=t;,!nr�!!'::'.�.,:m be':"�='�
eaoh lnaertlon. No dloplall flIP" ormUBtra"H.;"" adn,ltt.d-

-

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS: CARLOTS.
H. W. Porth� Winfield, Kan.

DON'T MILK A STRIPPER_ BRING
every cow up to her highest possible pro-

duction and build up strong. healthy, vigor-
ous, paying cows by feeding our Special
Feed. Write us. tor literature and prices.
Fredonia Linseed 011 Works, Fredonia, Kan-
sas.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALJII-I WI'LL
sell my fllace In Topeka, located on the

most beaut ful street In the city, near limits
of city, two blockI from .treet car, two
blocks trom fine Icbool, tine old sbade, park
like surroundlnSl, lot 11 '" 'by 106 teet.

el.ht room bou8e, modern In every detal�bardwood tinlib, tour tine mantell an

sratesl of. oak, brick and tile, bl•• leeplnS
, and d nlng porch, both screened, barn, P9ul-

�'Lob,::��'s e��., :,t;ve '",::e tf,l:c�&��afarc'ft�
Price U,&OO, worth more. Casb or ·termL
Interest only 8 per cent Instead of tbe Ulual
7 per cent. No trad'l. Addru8 It. W. E.,
care Mall and Breese.

'If'<Ol!ACCC(Q)
,.:..���t;.!"r-���"fo:::'l "::=::�o�
each l....r!1on. No dlsploll tllPO or lIl...tra�on. admltt.d_;
FOR SALE-40,OOO POUNDS BEST LEAF
tobacco. Mall stamps for samples. Anton

Wavrln, Franklln. Ky.

KENTUCKY BEST NATURAL LEAF TO-

bacco, smoking or chewing parcel post"
prepaid. 4 Ibs. $1.00. 10 Ibs. h.o., Rosen-

CHOI E WHITEl WYA�DOTTE COCKER- T��";,S.;-e: ��c��JS:lr� :a�:.CE#'�UI{:�2,�
els from pens Hcorlng 94 to 96. $2. Frank free. Wellington Nurseries,. Dept. A. Wel-

Mayer. Marysville, Kiln. IIngton. Kan"as.

THOROUGHBRED SILVER LACED WYAN
dotte cockerels $1.25 each. Frank Kletchka,

Horton. Kan .• R. R. No.2.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTElS.
els, pullets. Standard color.

Rosa Carder, Lyndon, Kao.

COCKER
Best ever.

PURE WHITE BI�OSSOM SWElilT CLOVER
aced hulled ,9.00 a bushel 60 Ibs. Unhulled

$6.00 per bushel 60 lb.. Alfalta seed, choice,
$11.00 a bushel. F. Anstaett. L�'ndon, K!-n.
·

FOil SALE-PUHE BLACK HULLED
wblte knflr corn. MUldo 58 bu. per acre

this )'ellr. I have 300 bu. Will "ell one bu.
10 300 at U.OO per bu. Will Albin, Saftord
vtue, Kan,

SENATOR DUNLAP STRAWBERHY
plnnts. $2.50 per 1,000. Fumoua Prog reastve

ra n-beurtux. quallt�' a guarantee. Send for
catalog. M. C. Buteyn & sons, Route 2,
SI. Joseph. Mo.

SE})D 'OHN $1..2& BUSHEl.. H' OHDEREO
b)' Feb. 10th. Mammoth White Pearl.

Shelled and graded. Germination guaran
teed. Buy rrom producer and save expense.
L. S. Whltnej', Fairview, Kiln.

WINFIElLD RASPBERRY-BIGGEST OF
all utnckcaps, Has no equal for prottt.

Tested and proven hardy from lttnnesota
to Texas. A marvel In production. Ne'Yer
falla. Ripe 10 dnj·. betore others. Catches
highest prtces, Send tor big trult book,
tree. with full Information. Wlntleld Nur
series. Box 51. Winfield. Kansas.

F n ALE-WHITE WYANDOTTES AND SCil;;nc;,�I s, �?LJ;,II�n�· Ka��ESTERN
(nx terrier ru tt er-s. Some chotcc ck l s, 5

flnc pen,. mu terl now. �Illtlng Hal free.
Gf ne t.t & Glnett.e, Florence. Knn.

BERKSHIRE SOW PIGS, ELIGIBLE TO
'01. �IDIAN WYA:-.1DOTT�J C:OCKEIlELS reglslry. Ten dollars. Wallace Elllott,

TO'':'. t�3.:� I�n��: h��I�lt:3 1::�:�ndBe���:;.ej�: Hamilton. Kansas.

hucey, lterldcn. Kon.
---------------------

Fon . Al.!�-PAnTRIDGE WYA;o.;DOTTE
cockcrets ; fine. woll mnrket! birds. Chicks

en me from G!endalo Fu rma. Pr mlum stra.ln.
$1.[,0 to 13.50 each. J. Q. Boner. Klckapoo,
Ka n,

SEVERAL VAJUETIES.

AFRI
sn le,

FINEl BUFF HO K 0 KI�RELS $1.50
ench. Butt Ornmg ton drukes 12.00 each.

)Jr•. Florence Sleglinger. Peabody. Ran.

WB ITE ROCK COCKERELS $1.50 EACH.
White Pekin drakes $l..95 each. 'Vhlte

H<I1I1lnt! tom. $5.00 each. James Jensen,
Kln.1 Y. Kun.

TH n.oUGHBR�JD nl;;o TOMS. LARGE.
well buill. $&.00 cuch. AI80 nice large

PI)'moulh Rock" cockerels U.OO cacho W. T.
DunHtono, Llllrd. Ran.

''1' HOY STRAIN, STHONG. VIGOHOUS
cnckerola. nil vurlollcH-PI)'l1louth JlockH,

RedH. \V)'undottcH. Orplnglons, Leghorns,
I.nnJ;HhnnH. DrnhmnH. Mlnorcul'I. CamplncH.
HumburgH. Oolden Senbrlght BantumH. '2.00
und up. A hm geoMe, duckH nnd turkeys.
\\'rlte tor oa;r; prlcoli. I...ognn Valley' Poultry
F'nrmH. Drawer 14. \Vaync, Ncb.

)IISCEI ....O\NEOU8 POUI.TRY.

HOME

FOH SALE-2 PET COONS AND .ONE

_
cOl·ote. P. O. Box 146. Council Grove, Kan.

OHEYHOUNDS - SPECIAL OFFER ON
booked ordera tor spring pups. J. Brass,

Lecompton. Kan.

FERRETS. 3000 FERRE'I'S, TRAINED ON
rats and rabbits. Booklet for stamp.

Augustine's, Whitehall. Wis.
·

FOR WA�TED-NICE WHITE WOOLLY ESQUI
mo-Spltz pupptas about six weeks old,

Brockway *enllela, Baldwin, Kan.

Ad""rtt..em...t. und"" tAu lleadlnfl .mil be 1__4 at
a ccmtlf (I ,cord. Four ormore 1nurtionll "10( cen'lf a tDOrd
eaoh ' ....rtlon. No dloploN twe or IllUltraiioru admitted.

HACKNEY STAI�LION SIX YEARS- OLD:
W. W. Eddy, Havensville. Kan.

WANTED"-A BIG FIRST CLASS JACK,

.t
gl ve de.crlptlon. H. Bethell, Hlll City,

Tan.
·

FOR SALE-35 HEAD ,CHOICE STEERS,
coming year old. ready tor feeding. R.

Mnrtln. Rotan. Texas, Box 61.

HIGH GRADfil HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either .ex. 3-4 weeks old. $17 each, crated.

Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater. WI._

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALF,
'20.00. Sire Bells Fern ot Hood Farm.

Jas. R. Snyder, Box A, Frazer. Mo.

$lE:lE:JD)� .&.MID> M'ITJ�$l&IRrnE:$ SPRINGDALE SHORTHORNS FOR SAllE.
10 bulls. good ones. Including my pure

Advertisement. un<ln this lIead(nfl tDIll be (naerted ot S t h h d b II Ath S t h 356646
a c,,,tll CI ,cor·d. }loltr or more'inJtertloJtIJ 4Ji' cent. a tDOrd

co C er u ens co c man •

each inM!rtlon.Nod'aplalltJl1)eorilllUltratioModmltted.
A. A. Tennyson, Lamar. Ran.

POULTHY FOR �IONEY MAKING. WRITE
(or froc 1U16 booklet giving valuahle In�

formation nbout loading breerlH. F. :If.
I�nrktn. Bnx 21, (,lay Center. �eb.

HILDRETH CORN. FETElRITA. KAIi'FIR
Heed. �'. E. Hildreth. Altamont, Kan.

S1��:OW�EO�.RYLI!'tL1�;.S J.2'O:te���. 1j�OJ�
aonta, Ark.

SUDAN GHASS SEED 10C PER POU:-:D.
No JohnHon grass. Fred Atherton. Wau�

komls. Okla.

SUDAN SEED AT 6 CTS. IN 100 LB. LOTS.
L"rgor quantltlcs cheaper. W. J. Duncan,

Lubbock, Texas.

WAHRANTED �HITE BLOSSOM SWEET
clover. Hulled $Nl per bu. Sacks Included.

R. Reynold •• EHkrldge, Kan.

PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER
seed. Hulled. 110 per bu" 60 Ibs. Sacks

25e. J. N. Thompson. Moran, Kan.

DOUBLE STANDARD POLLED HERE
fords tor sale. One tine herd bull. also

several younger bull.. Wm. C. Mueller,
Hanover, Kan., Rt. No.••

FOR SALE-DARK GRAY PIllRCHERON
stallion three In MllY. heavy bone. weight

1B20 Ills. Will sell worth the money or

trade for first class stallion not related to
m)' mareH. J. F. Rhode8. Tampa, Ran.

YOU DON'T NEED A SILO WHEN YOU
teed our Special Feed. It produces maxi

mum milk yields at great saving In cost.
The moet economical dairy feed. Write for
prices. Fredonia Linseed 011 Works, Fre
donia. Kamias.

FOR SALE-AN EXTRA GOOD TWO
year old jack. Big boned and good size

the making of an 11000r 1200 pounder._has
36 Inch ear meaHure, and stands 15 hands
standard. black with light points. Act now
for this ad appears but once. Archie Myers,
O.borne. Kan.

CALIFORNIA IMPROVED FARMS FOR
8ale. Terms. Write E. R. Waite, Shawnee

Okla.
WHIPPOORWILL COW PEAS WHILE
they laet at $2.50 per bu. F. O. B. Tyro. LARGE LIVERY BARN

Good Heed but slightly mixed. H. S. Tuttle. western KIl....as land.
Tyro. KarL .Eskrldge. Kan.

-----------------------------------------

TO TRADE'FOR
C. C. Moreland

YELLOW BLOSSOM, UNHULLED. SWEET GOOD 22B-ACRill FARM ON RIVER. NEAR

clover· Beecl 10e lb. Far ahead white .,arl- Olivet. ,'60 a. If taken soon. Inquire of

��wt.:':. ���t.ure or bees. Sam Wilkinson, M. J. Edman.. Osage Olty, Kan.

20 FARMS. TERMS EASY. ADMINIS-
trator. Sa.,e this advertiHement. Ask Wm

Godby. 409 E. Douglas. Wichita, Kansas.

-----------------------_.

SUDA]';' 10C LB. WHITE SWEET CLOVElR
hulled 25c Ib" unhulled 15c lb. Choice

d\�n,rt white and red matze. red and dwart
white kllflr. feterlta, cane. $S.OO per 100 Ibs.
All above prepaid. ,1Large quantities short
distances lesH. Write Claycomb Seed Store,
Guymon, Okla.

...-, ----.-.

FOR SALE-320 ACRES, WELL IM-
proved, three miles to town. Price

$20.000. Oscar Brewer, Route· 3, Ellinwood
Kan.

OWNERS LIST EXCHANGES. WANT
merchandise, large ranches and Income

property. Progressive Realty Co., Greeley
Colo. blatt. Hawesvllle, Ky.
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FOR SALE. A PRIVATE SANITARIUM
establlshe'} by me 26 years ago. Pays

UiO.OO to '758.00 per mODth.. Thoroughly
modern fltty room hou.... with tltty-lour
""r.... ot tine I&Jld one IUld a ball mil.... trom
Atehl80n, Kan_", .... tine waler. ylneyard,
orchardJo; all kinds 01· outbuilding.; garage;
on paved road. lI'ine bWllu..... opPOrtunity
tor ....muonG. I am going to reUre. Come
_d _ me or write at ODee. PrIce and
....1118 OD appllcaUon. Geo. W. Wells, Atchl
eoa. Kan.....

FREE FOR SIX 1II0NTHS-MY SPIIlCIAL
otler to IDtrodUoe my macastne "Investing

For Profll." It '" worth $10 a copy to any
one who haa been getttnc poorer while the
rich, richer. It demonstrates the real e&rn
Ins power ot rno_y. and mows how any
o.e, DO m.atter bow poor, can acquire riebes.
Investing For Profit Is the only progreBIIlve
financial Journal published. It .ho.... how
$100 grows to U.200_ Write DOW and I'll
_nd It lib< monthe tree. H. 1. Barber,
tJli-lIl W. Jacl<eon BlvcL, Chicago.

F.oR SAl.oE. NEW HONEY. SAMPLE AND
price" on application. Gift C. Voorheee,

Tranquillity, Calif.

" r �""t,-at��_==��r,;;:r_'-:"'IIltIet�"!::t=
FOR SALm-DEMPSTER WELL DRILL
avocl &B new. Price reasonable. JlI. S.

Rbodes. 'fampa, Xan.

FOR 8A.LB OR TRADE---30HN DilERE 8
bottom entrine plow In good. condltion.

Will trade for .mall tractor and give or
taile difference. Herman Realer, Jlound
ride.. Kan.

THJil FOLLOWING BRAND NIIlW )(A
chines at rldlcuioUBiy low prices: I brand

new gasoline tractors. Numerous new gas.

engines from lW1 to 12 H • .P_ )(ounted�saw
rig. Power corn shellers, eQuipped with
elevator and cob alackers, (mounted). Feed

E4en
aad alllL 80U p....kera �nd cream

ator. Address E. A. Smith, 210 Dwight
Ka_ Clt�� .lIo.

oM �_.,........_� will .._eel at

==-w:.=.I0"'�-;.�:...:n.::�
A.VERY TRACTOR. 20-" FIVE BOTTO)(
:Avery power 11ft plow. Also No. 8 Blrd

_II huller. SeU separately or together. Good.
condition. Bargala. price. Alldretls 'T.. care
MaU and Br_.

I CONDUCTBD GOVERNJlUjjNT EXAIII
Inatlo.... Can belp you aecure railway

mall or other government positions. TrIal
examination tree. O&ment, SSR, st. Loula.

\

WANTED FARMJIlRS-MEN AND WOMEN
everywhere. U. B. go:vernment jobs. U5

month. Short houra. Vacations. Rapid ad
vancement. Steady work. Many appoint
ments coming. Common education 8ufflclent.
No pull required. Write Immedla-tely for
list of positions now obtatna)lle. Franklin
Institute, Dep't F 51, Rochester, N. Y.

PATENTS THAT PAY. 1'00.112 CLIBNTB
made. Searches. Advice and two books

tree. Jil.. Jil.. Vrooman 8; ce, 885 F, Wash
ington, D. C.

SEND FOR FRKE BOOKLET, "ALL
About Patenta and Their Cost." Shep

herd &: Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 500C'
Victor Bldg. WlUlhlnaton, D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-JoU...'I1UFACTURERS ARE
...rltlng for patenta procured through me.

Three books with list hundreds of Inventions
wanted sent free. I help you market your
invention. Advice free. R. B. Owen, 84
Owen Bldg., Wa�hlngton, D. :C.
WRITE FOR LIST OF PATIIlNT BUYERS
who wish to purcha,e 'patents and what

to Invent with list 01 Inventions wanted.
11,000,000 In prizes ot!ered for inventions.
Send sketch tor free opinion as to patent
ability. Write for our Four Guide Books
sent free upon request. Patents advertised
tree. We assist Inventors to sell their In
vention•• Victor J. Evans ... Co.• 825 Ninth,
Washlncton, D. C.

IG$Clf:1IJf.AMJOO)U$
.Atf",,�. un4er til'" Jlea4'�...m l>e IaeerI«J At

��.::�";�'!:iu���=
:mGG CASES 15C RACH.
Topeka.

THil COPES,

WANTIIlD-TO BUY A CAR OF GOOD
hedge posts. Peoples Lumber Co.. Athol,

Kan.

WANTED. EVERY ONE TO TRY A BOX
ot Beata 'Em All shoe dressing. It sottens

preserves and absolutely waterproofs shoes
with one application If properly applied.
Price ten cente postpaid. Beats 'Em All
,)lfg. Co., Leban,on, )(0.

ST-OP LOSING MONmY. WHIIlN WHOLE
grain Is fed, fully 25 per cent Is lost, due

to Imperfect mastication. This loss Is pre
vented by feeding our SpeCial Feed. It Is
perfectly balanced. .The most economical
feed. Writ.., for prices. Fredonia Linseed
OU Works, Fredonia, Kansas.

-

lJIG �RGAIN FOR BHORT TIVE ONLY.
Bend only 10 cent. and receive the great

est farm and home 1DAgaalne In the Middle
West for six months. Bpeclal departmente
for dairy, poultry and home. Address Valley
Farmer, ArthDr Capper, publisher, Dept. W.
A. 10, Top.k.. Kan .....

I���.::.":;: ::!."::::n"f::" ��..,:J
_ 'lIMrf'an. No dlqla,l type Of' IIIU1fro"M"""admf"""
OOVER:r.'1llllNT· FARMERB WANTED. $60
to ,,25 monthly. Free IIvtng quarters.•

Write ()ament, 8111', St. Louie.

Ship Us Your
StockTbatYoo
WanUoMarket

ltOLJilR BARBER COLLEGill. )(EN WANT
ed. Special fall rates. Write for free cat

alo.ue. au Main Str., Kansae CIty. Mo.

BALESKJIlN WANTBD FOR FRUIT AND
ornamcntal treeL I!lxpedence,unnecesaary.

Outfit tree. -Pay ...eekly. The Lawrea.ce
Nuraerlj!8, Lawrence, Kan.

-

WE GUARANTEE YOU A GOOD POSITION
paytU from 116 to U5 per week ,by taking

a _ae tn Stull".· InstItute ot WatChmak
Ing and ilngravlng. 107 .Altman Bldg., Kan.
&all Cit,.. )lo.

JfOTORltEN-CONBUCTOR9: 180 MONTH-
ly. 'Interurbana everywhere. Experience

•nneceM&l"Y. Quality now••tate ace. Book
let free. Blectrlc Dept., 813 Syndicate Trust.
St. LouJa, )(0. -

SALESMEN FOR HIGH-CLASS TOBACCO
factory; experience UllDeCeSSal-Y, Good pay

and promotion for steady works..... Complete
Instructions Bent you. Piedmont Tobacco Co ..
Box S-36, Danvtlle, Va. .

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN: $leG
monthly. Ih<perleDce tulnece_'-". H'IIll

dreda needed by the 'be. rallroadtt every
wh..... Partteulara fNe. fll R&U..,.
B_ But at. I:.cIaIJI, 10.

Our twenty yean' expe
rIence on this market will

save :fOU money. Each department la
looked atter 'by competent men. Our
weekly market letter will be sent free
upon request. See that your atock Is
bll1ed to us.

lyu"oItIuH C...... Ce;
f21-i U. Sleek £L. ._ 0Iy. Me.

FORD oIOKE BOOK M PAGES. 00__ Ioa••..,........,. ....... lLJ.

.)
-
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Advanced PricesStorm the
Markets Improved Last Week for Hogs, CaUle, Sheep and Grain

Largely Because of Unfavorable Weather

Demand for Cattle is Better.

LivestQck Receipts.
Last Preceding

Cattle- week. week.
Kansas City 35,050 33,500
Chicago . . .. 52,200 47,400
Five markets 142,650 138,625
Hogs-

Kansas City 70,750
Chicago • . 254,000
Five markets 634,950
Sheep-

Kansas City 41,950
Chicago • . 88,000
Five markets 203,560

83,150
334,000
65l;�

36,m
91,000
193,575

Wheat Prices Went Up.
Wheat prices reached new high levels

of the year last ,week, owing mainly to
the widespread storm and cold wave that
checked the movement of grain from the
country. The market displayed a good
Ceal of nervousness and after being up 3
to 4% cents at one time, closed with 1'h
cents net ga!n In May wheat and 2% cents
in July dellveries_
The storm checked deliveries of wheat.

by farmers,. besides delaying movement
of cars already In transIt. Receipts at
the five Important winter and spring
wheat mat-kets were 4,869 cars, 40 per
cent less than in the preceding week and
only 26 per cent more than a year ago.
With favorable weather movement It Is
expected to enlarge somewhat, but re
ceipts more nearly normal for this time
of the year are anticipated from now on.
Private estimates of reserves Indicate a
liberal percen tai:e of the crops remain-
ing on farms.

.

The shadow of Russia's unknown sur
plus, which has been a worry to export
ing countries ever sinco the war begsn,
owing to the possibility of the allied
forces overcoming opposition In the Dar
danelles for Its release, was removed by
official announcement of a complete
evacuaOon of the Gallipoll Peninsula, the
center of ,attack. This means that Rus
sian wheat probably will remain bottled·
up unill the end' of the war, excepting
moderate Quantities that may trickle
through northern ports •

Minneapolis stocks of wheat ·incrp-!lsed
670,000 bushels last week and Duluth
stocks Increased about a million bushels.
Receipts in Chicago exceeded shipments
about 400,000 bushels. In Kansas City
shipments exceeded recerpts, but stocks
Increased 218,(]()O bushels, representing
larger loading Into elevators from cars
accumulated on track. Seaboard exports
just about equaled receipts at those ports.
Prices for wheat at Winnipeg last week

were about 3'h cents higher than the pre
ceding week. Receipts there were. 1,801

cars, compared with 3,788 cars in the pre-o
ceding week and 812 cars a year ago.

Another High Record for Com.
Corn futures atta:ined new high records

for the season last week, owIng to -buyl�
based on moderate receipts and belief
that Europe soon will have to depend on
this country for supplies because or the
scarcity of vessels to make the long voy
age from Argentina. Prices for May de
livery rose about 2% cents and closed with
about a cent net gain for the week.
Receipts of corn last week at tbe three

important western markets were only
2,263 cars, 30 per cent less than in the
previous week and less than one-halt as
large as a year ago. .

Exports of corn from the United States
last week were 456,000 bushels, compared
with 1.189,000 bushels a year ago.
Prices ror oats are about 2 cents higher

than a week ago. Moderate receipts and
evidence of export business were strength
ening factors.
Hard Whee·t.-No. 2, nominally $I,15@

1.19; No.3, nominally $1.10@1.17: No.4, $1
@1.10.

.

Soft Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.20@1.25;
No.3, nominally $1,12@1.23; No.4, $1.02-
Corn-No.2 white. 70c; No.3, 69c; No. 2:

yellow, 7lc; No. 3, 7�c; No.2 mixed, 700;
No.3, 69c; No.4. 680.
Oats-No.2 while, nominally 46@47c; No.

3, nominally 45@46c: No.2 mixed, nomin
ally 41@42c; No.3. nominally 40@4lc.
Kaflr-No. 2 white. 99c; No.8, 98c. Rye

-No.2, nominally 9O¥"@91c. Barley-No.
4, nominally 61'h@>62c. Bran-87c. Shorts
Nominally 99c@l.3S. Seed-A cwt., alfalfa,
$15@18; clover, $14.50@17; timothy, $5.60@
C.50; cane seed, �1.05@1.2Q; 1 car $1.14; mil
let. German, $2.15@2.40; common, $1.75@2;
Siberian, $1.40®1.60.

Kansas City Hay Market.
Total receipts of hal' this week were 478

cars, compared with 506 cars last week
and 854 cars a year ago. .

Quotations follow: Prairie, chotce, $9.50
@10; No. 1, $8@9; No.2, $6.501fiJ7.50; No.3,
U-50@>6, Lowland prairie, $4@5. Timothy,
No. I, $11.50@12.50; No.2, $8@11; No.3, $6
@7.50; clover mixed, Choice, $10@11; No.1,
$8.50@9.60; No.2, $6.50@S. Alfalfa, choice,
$15.50@16· No. 1. $U.50@15; standard, $10@
13; No.2, $7.50@9.60; No.3, $5.50@7. Straw,
$5@5.60. Packing hay. $3.50@4.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs-Extras new white wood cases in

cluded, 31c a dozen; firsts, 29c: seconds.
2Oc; storage, April, 2Oc.
Butter-Creamery, extra, 31c a pound:

fh;sts, 29c; seconds, 27c: pound prints, 1c
higher: packing stock, 19c.
Live Poultry-Broilers, under 2 pounds,

17c: springs, 16c; young roosters, 12'hC:
old, 8%c; hens, 4 pounds or over, 14c;

Underrll%c; turkey hens and young toms,
l8c; 0 d toms, 15c; ducks, 13c; geese, 1l%C;-

Year
ago.
35,250
61,300
142,700

52,400
215,()()()
393,900

40,000
99,500
227,900

Publisher'. New. Notes

BAY; SEV.IlIR.AL CARLOADS ALFALFA,' CREAM WANTED-THlii lNDIIlPENDENT
buy direct, write for grade and prices. W. sa;,rCb�my:rdYI;.,�mt��onmy °tfheCof����rG. rWov:{t� ...no;A. Grosser, Solomon, Kan .. R. No.2.

partlculara.
�

FOR SALE-FEED STORE, FEED MILL, ===================
hYdraniJc cider press. fine location. Doing

good bu8Ine..... Must sell on account of sick
ness. G. J>. Gill, 2612 E. 8th ae., Topeka.
Kad. 'UE

severe cold weather which swept
he Central West last week curtailed
he movement of hogs and caused a

• .=,.��!��� l>e"'=:';: aharp advance In prtces, January 14,
_'__ N041op1"J/tJ/peorlllu.t�adDa"ted. most of the hogs sold at $7 to $7.35, the

high record level of the season. How
ever, the return of moderate temperature
Increased the movement again and the
market turned down. but closed Janual'y
15, 20 to 25 cents hi&'her than a week be
fore. Notwithstanding the interrupted
movement the five western 'markets re
ceived more than 500,000 hogs last week.
Monday's receipts were 148,000, the largest
of any day this season, and Saturday
11,000, the largest ever reported at the fivePATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT ,MAY western markets on Saturday. 'rhe hogsunbJt .v:��:::e.", '!.ff�':..8r:t.e. i!r..,:.tt���;: s..i� coming here show gO� weight and Qual

ventor's Guide" tree. Fr.anklln H Hough, ity. The average weIght last week was
532 Loan & TrWit Bldg., W.....hlnBton, D. C.' 207 r.0un!1s, 4 pounds more than In the pre-

ced ng week, and 7 pounds more than a
MEN OF IDEAS AlIo'"D INVENTIVlil ABlL- year ago. Chicago's average weight is
Ity .hould write tor new "Llat of Needed about 15 pounds below normal.

Inve.ntlon.," Pate.nt Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." _'dvlce
free. Randolph &: Co., Patent Attorney.,
Dept. 16, Washington, D. C,

The first real activity for several weeks
developed in the cattle market last week,
and prices ruled higher. However, there
was considerable unevenness on the up
turn, and the extremes were 10 to 35 cents
higher, mostly 15 to 25 cents up. Cold
Weather had less effect In the movement
of cattle than of hogs, and this advance
appears to indicate an increasing demand
fOr tat cattle. Moderate advances were

Quoted In wholesale prices of beef. -

The bulk of the cattle coming now are
short fed grades that bring $7.25 to $7.75, a
few at $7.85 to $8.50. One carload of choice
heavy Kansas steers sold at $8.75. In
Chicago the top price was $9.80 paid for
much better cattle than any received In
Kansas City. In Chicago, as here, the
bulk of the steers sold under 8 cents.
In butcher cattle trade was active, with

prices 10 to 15 cents higher. Killers say
supplies of good heifers and yearlings are
lelow requirements. Heifers sold up to
$9. Veal calves were 50 to 75 cents higher,
top $10.50.
Demand for stockers and feeders was

active at firm prices. Weather condi
tions had small effect on buyers. Several
shipments were made to Ohio and Penn
.sylvanta.

-M-A-G......;A;_Z-I-N-E-s---N-E-W-S-P-A-P-E-R�·s-.--O-N-E---H-k-L-F Lambs sold up to $10.50, yearlings $9,
price aDd upwards. Catalog free. H. G. wethers $7.50, ewes $6.75 and feeding lambs

Moaher, Schell City, )(0. $9. .15, all new high record prices for the
local market and 40 to 00 cents .above last

ASSISTANCE GIVEN OWNERS DESIRING week- In the two weeks this year prices
farm loans; state amollnt desired. 713 have advanced $1.50 to $1.75. Small re

Farmers' Exchange, Denver, Colo. celpts and an urgent demand for both
EXPERIENCED MARRIBD MAN DESIRES

mutton and wool are the causes of the
position on stock farm with chance for

advance. The h1�hest previous price,
advancement. Adr, Carl Haug, Box t8, R. 1, $10.30, for lambs, was paid In May, 1910.
S With more than three months in whichenec.. Kan. .

• .

supplies wIll have to come up from feed
SUCCESSFUL CATTLE II'QDERS NOW lots. salesmen believe that prices will go
feed our Special F_d because It Is a set- st1ll higher. Fat lambs are quoted at

entlflc, balanced ration. Can ship promptly $9.85 to $lll..50, yearlings $8.50 to $9� wethers
car loads or. leSB. Don't fall to write for $7 to $7.50, ewes $6.25 to $6.75 ana feeding
��� K����la Linseed 011 Works, Fre- lambs $8.75 to $9.15.

.

LUMBIIlR-WE SHIP TO CONSUMERS AT
wholesale. Send us your Ite.mlzed bUls

for estimate. Lowest prices on Bois D' Arc,
codor and oak posta. Telephone poles and
piling. McKee Lumber Co. of Kansss,
Emporia. KanlllLS.

Complete Fence Information.
The readers of our paper, who 'are need

Ing farm. poultry or lawn fence, barbed
wire, steel tence posts or fence supplles
will certainly find It to their advantage
to get the catalog of Kltselman Brothere,
Box 52, MunCie, Ind. Their catalog con
tains a lot of reliable fence Information,
and the prices they are quoting should be
very attractive. They sell theIr products
direct to the farmer, with no unnecessary
seiling expenses between ·thelr wire mill
and your farm. Write them your request
on a postal card an<i they will mall the
catalog to you free. Their ad appears
elsewhere In this lesue.-Advertlsement.

Know1nlr Your Livestock.
Every man and boy that owns or handles

livestock should know everything that It
Is posstble to learn about them, whether
they be horses, cattle, sheep or 8wlne. The
more one knows of his stock the better
he will appreciate them-the better re
turns he will get from their use and breed
ing. Too many men ,and others who own
and who are Intrusted with livestock suffer
many losses by their lack ot kno..I�,
and as there Is a book that enables anyone
who can read to become a competent jndSe
of all breeds, typee and classes of domestlo
animals none should lose the opportunity
of studying It. That book Is entitled ".Juds
Ing LivestOCk," by Joh� A. Cralg. It Is
used as a textbook In more than '140 col
leges In the Unlted States and .canada.
Eighteen editions have alreaay be'iin sold.
This work not only tells how but .hows
how, In Its 165 halftone engavlngs, to
judge animals by action, form, style, qual
Ity, structure, age, and ·scale. It describes
and Illustrates every breed of horse, cattle,
sheep and swine, method of handling, feed
Ing, examination, and gives the oUiclal
standard of excellence In each breed and
class. The book contains 200 pages printed
on. fine book paper, elegantly bound in
cloth and Is sent postpaid to any addreaa
for $2 by Col. J. R. Long, Cedar Raplds,
Iowa, who wll fill all orders the day they,
are recelvecL-Adve"tlsement. .

More Livestock to St. Josep.
The St. Joseph livestock market

showed a gain in 1915 in receipts; 44,794
cars were received in 1915 and 39,773 In
1914. The receipts in 1915 ineluded
405,852 cattle, 35,1119 .calves, 1,697,842
hogs, 877,930 sheep and 41,254 horses
and mules. The 1St. Joseph yards now
have a capacity of 15,014 sheep, 28,871
hogs, 17,304 caUle and 1,896 horses ad
mules,
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose adverti.ements appeu in tbi. paper ue thoroqhly reliable and the many bUlaiD. ue worthy of yoar cODaideratioa

NORTllt:,\ST KA.N. Good Improved farms In
blucgrn •• "ectlon. 160 to UOO. Send for lIat.

N. Compton. \'alle7 .'all.., Kan.

SACRIFICE SALE

� .

I AT ti A II ad_a.ino COPII

.,�cla I�O ce ,Ii.oollli",,,,,,,,,, or-

,.,- <hr. and ."'WI/' 0'
tIOf'lI inl.,J<I,d lor 110, RMI E:.toto D_rtr"",,' , ..out
noel tI.l. Of/lot InIIO o'clock .satt.,.da� morning. 01W!

_.t in ad""""" a/publicatio" 10 b. _"tell"" ill tM(
....... All IONfY..I" 11Ii. dqJorlmmt ollh. """.".
elM. Cle LlkIl tiUl� and it i. irnpo.rible to m(1ft

0..., .104111/'. in 1M ",,1/" oftn Ih<l/ are _l«:lrollljJ«1.

Only SI,OOO Down ��?t .. a·bal.90 m:;'do�
and paaturu. all good tillable land except
10 n. broken. n. mi. of R. R. town. 75
mile. from \\ Ichltll Onl)' $45 per a .• HOOO
down and 1500 per :rea_r at 60/0.

A. Edmln5t.,r. W"'blta,. Kan.
180 r�II'RO\'ED. 5 miles town. UtOO.'O.

". I'. 1J0n..bue. II10und \' .. lIe7. Ilan.
Ness County 160 acresi 3 Y.. mttes from

town; l�Oi acres cult .• b@l.
pnxt ur-e. Slone house 30x30, frame barn and

two small granaries. two stone chicken
hOUSCH and other tmpa, Malt. phone. one mt.

'iC�lo��k ���C?I.�.t.uoo. No trade. Ierms on'

v. E. Weat. RRnoom, Kan.

INTERESTED IN SOVTUt:RN K,\N8AS'
Wrllc Cuucb ....nd Cu.• ,\nUlony. Ilan.

IJAKG/\JN tor 30 dalYI'I, 3�O tm provcd. G mi.

of town, 128. "'ebb a ,Iurk, Ulen,,,,,tM. KMn.

MlilST St:I.I.. 80 ncr•• ; "01110 Iino nllnlln.

nicely iml)r. }·uun.", ICc ..")' Cu.,lIut,""rd, K8.

160 1\. Hum+l ton Co. ru w g-rnI:fH_ lund. '.t.fiO a.

�o lrw.dc. "'Mlter a " ..Uon, tl)'r"cu.e, IlaD. Sml\.u. Improved farm, one mue ot town.

4110' A Al.L GRAS8. Every acre can bo cull. �I��r�o:�m��r �:��y '�'!!�.�I�ltr(r:I�� �%.$5�r���
J"."60 ncr acre. no" UII. GermliD Col- Glenn HU",)', W.verly. Kan.....

o ••Uoo Co., ,llaln_, K.!'.....

IMI·RCI\·F.II 80 ucrc ... � y.. mil,·. 01 town. �
ml. ro scboot. l'rlcclt to ticll. Terms on

purl. Ou), Uur"�Ii. lUUun. Kala ..."...

2-Rare Bariains-2
holce 1."01 160 a, farm... a. caah. Allo

w II Imp. alfalf.. farm 168 a. Perfect title.
Immediate P081Hullllon. '50 8. Terms. "re.f_
�rn Re.1 E.tat .. E"cb.np Co., S7""0"'. KB.I'OR UVI:IISt;tI"'. hom"" or tu rma lit Dald·

win. Ku n .. een t of Buker Unlvcntlty, write

D. E. Hu ... ton &. (:0. So III n trlHlt.!H.

Death Cause of Sale
100 R. 9 101. Topeka. Hom.. creek boltom.

100 R. cult.. 5 r. hou..... wolle. living water.
orchnrd. nlfalfa, timber. Muet .... 11 to settlo
cHtllte. $56 per are .

SIf!pben.oon .t Webb, Topek., Kan.

110 A., 26 [t. (lltnltn.. 130 corn land, }ju.l. })ll.t!·

lurtj. Abundlllh!U wulor: well Iln"r. Y.a Illi.

•tallon. '4u 0... J. 14.•·I"hlli, ,\11111'. K.n.

•·Ole Tilt: .. t:ST bluc �lcrn ItIl1CHtono 11usluro
'''HI ulfnlfa b .... ttl)11\ turlnJl (or nnlc. no

tr"dtJ('f. writ" II. U. Stuu.lltun, lll,dIJktn. KIID.

GrahamCounty GrecIan's Real Estate
Bulletin No. Z now

rend),. FR.rm \'h�",8, crop statistics, land

price. nnd other "nluabl" Information for
men who WAnl to make more money farm-

Ins.Frank Grecian. Hili City. Ian,

WE OWN 100 FARMS IN FERTILE
Pawnee Valley; all 8mooth alfalfa and wheat
lunu; some good Improv ..ment.; ehallow
water; will Hell 80 acrCH or more.

FrI...11 a Ely. I........... K.n.

COt·t·f;V COVNT\·. I,""t�rn KllnO"8. Good
"Huliu, corn, wheal Hnu tl\mc grlutt l"nd8.

LIHt free. I..ne .t Kenl. Uurllngluli. K..n.

�80 A., 100 broke); cxtru boltom: 180 plL�·

tur,'. 2 ml. town: cxtrlJ lmpr. '40 u.

8.1 •• K.•rr Real .;tit"le C .... , Cuun,,11 Orove, Kit,

% lIE<l•• 200 cull.. 20 alfalla. bal. plllturc.
well Improve,l. IprlnK !lnd well. 118.000.

T.rml. 11111 " Morpb,)'. 1I0.. I...toO. Kan.

8V�INt:R C·O. I.I\NIt. 80 lL. 6 mi. 01 Wcl�lnil'-
ton. 'n rnt. to H.Il. town; nil nlfultu. land,

bin k rl �h tl.olI: (eflco only hnplK. Snlt.J) III

'H!DO. 80 llo 9 mi. \\'elltngtoll, 2 ml. n. n.

to" n. black. IC\',,1 Il\nt.l. HIIghll)r hnllr. Price
'''600. BCfft b{\r"'fllru� In KarL De" rlptlon

gunrllntccil. E. "'. IIr...II ... Wlcblta. K ..D.

..0 ACRt:S. 8 OIl Pcnil<,><I)'. 8 mi. Durn •. ":1111.

6,,06 .. und'r cult .. GO n. prairie, flO n, a.lf"lfn.

:! '-,,'llH ot HOO..! tlUl)rOVcrnclitfol: Includ"1i clc·

vator HcnlcK, tina tued ·IObt. C\',-'rl,lHlInR
wuter'. 'UII bo hnlHlled \!s down, but. ttmO" to

.ult ��:II�I�:'::'·I...�dK���: 11�1!t:.d�,,:oK�n�omc.

80 Acres Only $500
Only 7 mi. Wichita. VIrgin black loam

&011. �e\Y r; .. room cottage. now burn, etc.,
'6000; 1600 clLnh. '500 Mch. 18t. I�OO yearly •

R. �I. Mill.. 8eb ...elter 81"," Wleblta. K.n.

FOR SALE CHEAP
120 acre farm. 1 � mllea from town. large

lIarn. and house. double corn crib, altalta
tllrm, plenty 01 wl1!<·r. Orchard. R. F. D.
and telephone. Price U.OO.OO. tlOOO.OO
CBHh down. balance )'our own time at 6 %
Intere8t. The man with a thouHand can get
B. bargain. No tr,UhHt conHtdered. "Trite

". II. Lee, IIlIne,vllle, IlaD.

FINE I6GO(l. 80 n. 3:t? Oil. out; Iino Irnp.

_
D.,.,k"r a U,",lb. \ 011.,,· ....II •• Kiln.

I'AJUI'" AJ,L 8IZt;,; Inr nlo. saG.OO. up.
'\'UfiC,n • H....tiCl, Culnn)', Kan.,. •.

FOR LASD U.""OAISS wrlto or cnll 00

To"',,nd. Hell"" (.'0., Tu"',,ndu, Mao. Eastern Kansas Stock Ranch
,24.00 I'er Acre. Term ••

D60 acree. all good grasH .Iand ezcept 160
acres good valley Innd In cultivation, neVer

tailing wnter. good nltalfa land, 1'01,,1 Im
provement". close to Hchool, tour mUes town.
'\lrlte now for deBerlpUon and terma.
Eo.tern Kan..... Lond Co.. quenemo, Kan.

180 A. Impro,·clJ. Kood UI)lunIJ Inrm. 4 mile»
out: 155.00 fLo EUK)' terms.

". �I. Conilln. St. ll .. r)'8. Kong ..

I'OR RE"'. Y.STATE UARGAINS In the

8I'eat !\'cosho ,'nile)', lice or writ

S. "I. 1Je1l. Amerlru8. KunllR••

MISSOURI

CHASE COUNTY STOCI RANCH
640 acres 2 miles from shipping point. 100

acres best creek bot\.om, 76 acres alfalfa,
timber. creek. 640 acres best bluestem pa8-
ture, running water, splendid Improvements.
No overflow, no gumbo. best combination In
the county. Price 125.000.00. liberal terms.

s .E. """ook a Son.
• Cottonwood .'''Ie. Kan....

OKLAHOMA
OKLA. LAND8. 40 to 600 a. tracts. WrIt..
for list. Roberta Bealt,. Co., No..aa, 0.....

86. AOHES. 200 cult.• 160 rougb timber pa.
ture, Imp. Jolna atatlon. Good ..ater.

127.50 a. 0. H. 8mltb. Crowder, Okl••

LiveWire Land aargains
1140 n. In oove Co.. Kan.. good Improve

ments. 250 a. euu., 120 •• wheat, balance

I'ra88. $10 pcr a. for 60 days. etO a. In Lane

Co" Kan.. ZOO cult. In wheat. bal. pasture.
will exchange. 360 a. 3� mI. to Pa.ltaadee,
Colo .• all Irrigated. 100 a. alfalfa. also 6 � a.

In fruit. • blocks from P. O. Pallsndea. will
excbange for Kan. land. 160 a. near Lawton,
Okla.. well Improved. wl'l ..zchange for Kan.
land. 79.. Necedab. Wlaconsln. Improved,
will "zchnnge for whcat land.

LI... WIre Realty Co., Wleblta, Kansaa..

EA8URN OKLAHOMA land as good as tb.. ·

beet. limestone soli, corn. oat.. ..b..at.
timothy, blue gra8s and alfalfa land. Selling
cheap. 8m.U ..,. a 8tout, Afton, Ok...

,jle AeBB8, good land; 8 hounll. 136 per a.
Good t ..rms. Other lands. .

Cb.rl... Wbl&ak..r, Eut.DI... Olda.

8110 A.. 200 TILLAHLE. 100 A. CULT.
Bal. pasture. Close city this county. $13

per a. Terms.
Southern Real&7 00.. I\lcAI...ter, Okla.

180 A. 2% miles from town. 76 plowed; lIOod
soli; bearing orchard; 8 r. house"all kinds

of outbuildings. Fine well, R. F. D. and
'phone, Price only fS200. Terms on U.200.
Free list and map.

Perr,. DeFord, Oakwood, Ok...LANE, CO.•
IlOO A. WASHITA VALLEY FARM.

1 mi. from railroad 'town; finely. Improved;
f..nced hog tight; 130 a. alfalfa, choice corn
and alfalfa land; no better In Oklahoma.
UO per a., % cash, bal. ttme, Write for
list of Oklaboma bargains.

MaJor Bros., Oblck.lIb... Ok...

If you want to buy a farm or ranch. In the
comllig wheat, corn and stock county of the
West, write me as we have bargains trom
18.00 to 126 per acre. Both Improved and

untmnroved, Let me know what alze farm
70U want and how mucb you want to pay
on the sarna .

W. V. Younlr, Dllrbton. K....... Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land 10 Northeastern Okl.boma;

price from UO.OO �� 185.00 per acre. Writ.
for price lIat and literature.

W. C. Wood, No.... 0.....

WHY PAY RENT?
10 a. a � mt. ·R. R. town; all good land;

15 a. blue I'ra88 pa.ture, 16 R. clover, good
7 r. house; barn 32x32; plenty fruit; good
water; cl08e to Bchool. Price $67.50 per a.

U600 cash. bnl. 6 )'el1rs 6%.
Ca.lda .t CI.rk, Ott........ K.!!,D.

Dewey, Washington Coo, Okla.
Located In a sp&endld 011, gas and agrlcul

tur_sl country. Has two steam rallroads, one
electric Interurban, water works. sewer sys

tem. electric lights, nat)l"al gas, paved
streets, free mall delivery, man1lfactorlng
plants, two National banks. splendid sehoole.
the best county fair In the state and three
thousand live energetic citizen.. Want mor..
folka like those already here.
For Information, write

Joe A. H.rtl.... De..e,., Okla.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
320 acree one mil .. town. splendid 8 room

houa8. large barn, Hplendld conveniences,
main traveled road, 100 ncres pnsture. re

mainder cultivation. Hplendld water=
120 acreo 3 � miles Ottawa, good Im

provementa. 40 acres bluel'raas pasture. 26.
acrea wheat. remainder of land for cultiva

tion, fair orcbard. beautiful yard, cl08e to

ochool.
Write for full de.crlptlon of these and

oth ..r farm bnrgaln.. Write today.
MANSFJEI.D I.AND COMPANY,

Ottawa, Kan.....
Public Auction Sale
OfOklahoma State
and 'School Lands

Bellnnlnl Februa.,. 21at, 1916. the ·Commloalonen
of the Land Olllce, of the Stat. of Oklahoma, will
..Ii at the hlaheat bid on torty (40) ,elra' time at
n•• (5 per cent) per cent. approximately 177.425 acr..

�! !�e po�!���::1t� ��r!!;cttile��:'OO acres. accordlnl

Said lando are situated· In 10tfel'llOn. Stephena.
Grady, Caddo. Comanche. Kiowa. WashIta and CUlter
Counties and will be ocrered Cor sal. In ....pectl.e
County Seata of Bald Countlet at tho door 01 the

��I��t�1 ��YI�w�OUte th�rool whore County Court II

Waurika. Il.fteraon County), Feb. 21. 1918. at 9 a. m.

Duncan, (Stephena County), Feb. 21. 1916. at � p. m.

Chlcka.ha, (Grady County), Feb. 22, 1916.
Anldarko. ICaddo County), F�b. 23. 24, 25, 1916.
Lawton. IComanche County), Feb. 28, 29. Mcb. 1. 1916.
Hobart. (Klo"a County). March 6, 1. 8. 9, 1916.
Cordell, IWalhlta County), March 10. 11. 1916.
Arapaho. (CUste. County). March 13. U. 1916.

For further Inlormatlon, addre.. :

G. A.. SMITH, Secretary
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

WYOMING

320 ACRE HOMESTEADS. Will locate for
UOO. A. P. Knllrbt. Jlreb, Wyomlnlf.

Read -This Ad-You May Find What You Want
By writing to J. C. Hopper, Nefl" City. Knn .. you will get In touch with some valu

nblo runches from 1000 to 5000 ncres each at low prices; also two, three and four

,ear old teedlng "teer.; two to three hundred head of young mules. ranging In age

from two to four yearH; Home tlrst claHH stallions and jacka: good goldlne farm teams,

regtHtered polled nnd hornea Hereford maleM. ready tor service. Some good wheat farms.

The"e thlngH belong. to cu"tomcr. of the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK and I de

sire to help them and you. No trades, and no trouble to correspond with anyone
mennlng buslnCHH.

DlI'ROVEI) t'."R�I;;; for Hal In German

Catbollc and Lutheran Hettlement. Write
Jllke BrowD, Olpe, Kunlia8.

No ACRf; block tlnc level land. eaNt Btanton

Co., Hhnllow wot r, '7.1)0 ncre. Burgaln.
Uulnetii & Conner, Jlutcblnf'40D. KUIl.

WIlY R.�NT, when you cun bu)' 320 ncreH.

wo11 Impro\'cft. lotH ot bOllom land, flnc

pa8ture, timber. wtller, onl)1 $30 per a,cre'
f'. D. tire"enr, J.onJl'ton, KUDSUH.

WEI.L UU·ItO\'EU ("rmH. ncnr town and
ochool; SO 1\ rOM. '50 1\.; 1.90. $15 por n.;

%fO a" U8 per fi.; 5.0. $18 an lIcr". Terms.
P. II. Ah'hIHOD, \\''',Ierl)', Kiln. I FOR SALE-OR EXCHANGE IWESTERN KANSAS Innd. Oood whent larm.

ncnr Du kiln. f�ord '0. En�y termH. Stevens

and Haskell count)· Innd chenp. Good terms.

II. fJ. S1HJre, Uucklln, KatONUH.

STOP I LISTEN I 40 a. Impr. farm 1560.
Other farms. McGratb, MountaIn VI!'w. 1110.

BARGA..INS In high cia•• farm near Kansa.

City. Some Elite. L.W.Kh'cher.Olevel.nd,Mo.

MISSOURI State Fair Blue Ribbon County
'pOLK; the place to buy a farm.
Pulk C"''!'ty Land ·Inv. Co •• Bolivar. 1\10.

100 .l\0RES. Improved, near town. UGOO. to
acres 1'h miles out, Improved. 1650.00.

W. A. I\lorrl8. Moont..ln VIew. 1110.

•

I.AND nnd mdRo for Ral0 or exchnnge.
CO-OI)er_tlve Realty Co .• HumanRvlll .., 1\10.

SS ROOllf BRICK HOTEL $18,000 clenr. Want
farm. Send your deHcrlptlonH lor exchange.

T. lIl. Holcomb. Garnett. Kan808.FOR SAI.E. Oood 0 Acre Inrm cl08e to
rallroud and Ii honl: % In cult., bal.

grae•. Oood Imp. Price $40 nn nero. Terms.

A, A ... �Iurr�,.. "'el!ltmnre.lllnd, Kun.
TRADES EVERVWUERE. Exchange book
frec. BerNIe Agency. EI Dorlldu, Kan. 160 AORES. 2 mllcs NeolleHha. 145 a. cult.

Price $14.000. Inc. $4,800. Trade for

LANDS tor Bnle nnd exchange tor western hardware or general mdac.

land.. Jobn Gott. \�'llIow SI)rlnI'8. 1\10. nader .t \Veb.ter••Junctlon City, Kon.160 A .• 3% 1\11. OVT. IMP. FAIR.
130 cull .. �6 !I'rao •. good w3tor. foncod.

Seconll boHom. 110.500. Mt!l'. '4.000. 60/..
1';<1 A. Davl .... l\lInn""poIlH. Knn. E. KANS.o\S larms In Catholic Hettlementa.

E"c. Frank Kratzberlr. Jr•• Greelq, Kan.

BEST ezchnnl'e book In U. S. 1.000 nonest
trades. Grabam Br08., Eldorado. Kan.

1110 A. Dourbon Count)·. 2 milCH to town.
dnrk IlmcMtono 8011, no slone; 80 acres

cultlvot.ed. 40 meadow, 40 bluegrnHs; well
improved, good water. SGO nn ncre.

Chonuult nrOR.. Fort Scott. Kiln. DIGHAM .. OCHILTREE 8ell and trade best
corn, altalf,:!:, wheat land In U. S. WrIte

for lI.t, 1111 L"O. 8tb, St. ·Joeepb. lifo.180 A. 2 ml. from R. R. town; 80 a. com,
10 a. allnlfa, 15 n. hog pn.ture, bnl. pas

turo and meadow; 6 room house. good barn: FOR 8AI.E OR TRADE. 80 n. In eastern

i4e�.100an:er"I:����. ,:,ery cheap, If sold 800n. Okla. Price 115 _per u. clear. Will take In

RG.enqul.t .- Renatrom. OsOlre City. Kan. good auto. W. H. Drlnkern. Beloit. Kan.

TO EXCHANGE qUICK for maHe. General
stock preferred. 720 a. of all .mooth, un

Improved Innd located In Lane Co .. Kan. No
better soli In ttu> state. Approximate value
'21 per: n. I have nil kinds of wheat and
alfalfa land for sale. A<ldreRs

C. F. Edw.rdll. Nee. Olty. K.ntl8••

8EI.L I.AND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.
It 18 the surest. quickest. most succe8sful

method. proven' by hundreds of auction
8alea thl. season. For term.. etc.. writ ..
LAFE BURGER. I.AND AUCTIONEER,

WdJlnlrton, Kan.

SOUTH I\USSOURI farms. Mild climate. pure,
water, rich 8011, reasonable prices. good

terms. Frank 1\1. Hamel. III..r�bfleld. lIlo.

POOR HAN'S CIIANCE-$6 down, ,5 month-
ly, buys .0 acres good land. near R. R.

town; some· timber; price UOO. UO monthly
buys 80 a. WrIte tor list Boz 4211-0. Oartb-
aae. Mn.

....

SEO. 36. Twsp. 20. Range 41. Greeley Co .•
Kan. Lays good; $2600 caHh. 400 a. In Ne

maha Co .. Impr.; $80 11. Mtg. U2.000 at 60/0.
Will trade equity for stock goods or hdw.
nnd Implement•. N. RllsmuH. \Vetmore. K.n.

TRADE YOUR 8HORTHORNS FOR LA..ND.
We have several good farms both Improved

nnd unimproved; prIced to sell and wJl1 ac

cept r ..glstered Shorthorn cattle. as pnrt or

whole pay. If Interested write today for
description of land.
Jacob C. Good. Owner, Clhlckaab.. Okl..

.

leo AORES. 1 ml. of good R. R. town nenr

Cape Glrnrdeau; well Improved. Produce.
75 bu. oorn, 5 cuttings alfalfa. Be.t land In

U. S. Ollmate ezcellent; health Bood. 150
per a. \Varren L. Mabrey • .y..,kllOn, Mo.

SOUTHJ!lAST MI880URI LAND8-1f you
want to lIecom'e Indlfpendent. buy lands

In Southeast Ml8sourl, In the rIch draIned
lands that raise anythIng and rals8 It cer�
taln. All I ask Is a chance to "SHOW YOU:
Prices are very reasonabl... No trad... con

sIdered. WrIte for literature .nd Informa

,tlon. F. S. ,nIce. OI'lUl, HI..oarl•.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
A few choIce. ·well Improved farms north

and ..ast ot St. Joseph, Mo. The"" are bar

I'alna. M. E. Nobl.... Son, Corb,. Bldlr., St.

Joe. Mo.

, TEXAS
�������������I������NV�A REA.L BARGATN.

....�:81r:i>!��'!n:�t��t�0':r8 !��.:. hbo"��.m{,l:
barn, 10 a. bearIng orchard; 4 � miles to

. Irood R. R. town. Part CARh. bal time; e.sy
terms. Worth 180, prIce 't5.
o Salter Bealt,. Co., Wlcblta, KaD.

BUl!ITNES8 PROP081T10N8 OF MERIT.
We buy, sell and trade farms, cIty propertx, atocks .nd bonds. second-hand autos•

etc. We know values In Kansas. Have lived In Wichita th .. last ten yeara and perhap8
sold mor.. securttles than any other.man In WichIta. We Invite 10veaUgation of our

bu�lne88 deallngB. Property IIst..d only on c....h basla. 8_laI tbl. I_ne, New brtck, l'

apartm..nt flat; b..Rt In Kanaa8. to trad.. for unlmproyed Bar.ber. Butl ..r, Harvey. Ob....

or 'Lyon county land. OJ....... HOPKIN8. 110 a· . lilT 8T., WICmTA, KAN8AS.

BARGAIN8· IN FARH8 .nd ranches. lID

prov..d .nd unimproved. Midland. Upton
and Glasacock countlee; 711.000 .c.... forT""lerlgbt. Henry H. RaUl, O�, IIIIdIaIlrl, es.

.�-......--.......--- ----.................
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ARKANSAS
WlUTI!: Do.en Land COlDpa�.t.or bargains
In Arkanaa. land.. WalDa' BIdlre, Ark.
--------------- ------

FREE literature about S.W. Arkan"a" farms.
Write today. L. B. Saltb. LOckesburg, Ark.

WRITE I70B OVB BOOILLBT "Bearden.
the Eden ot Arkansas. If No rocke, hlllll,
..amp", or overflows. Very healthy climate.
Good lands. J. A. HeLeod. Beard_, Ark.

110 A. blacll: ....ndy loam. � In cultlvatlon.
Grow corn, wheat. oats. alfalfa, cotton,

U& aere. Pike and railroad.
Pelk &eal Estate � LiWe JIoek. Ark.

WJUTI& FOB FI&BE "WAll&ANTY DJi:ED"
of farm barpln.. Improyed, ".00 per acre

and ap. New Home Llmd Co.. Oppolllte
Valea Station, LltUe :Roell, Ark.

leO AC.BB8; no culUYllted; 50 bottom laud;
good house and oth.... buildings; � mi. to

ecnooi, church and postofflce; 5.mlle8 rail
road. Free UBt. Price '3.000.00.

W. J. Vapp, Valleo Beclr, ArIr.

GOOD .-avn FAJUIS on reasouable terms;
daIry and atock farms. Good grazIng land

at '5 per a. aud up. A few �OOd properties

�� �r..an4."J."'8�v:���_ Calion

'181 ACIU:8; 110 C1IIL 5 room ..... 4 room
tenant house; very rIch loam. 8 miles of

Jonesboro; .rocII: road. ILr.D.. phone. One
of .the best farm .. 'in Arkansa.. for tbe moae,..
Prtea UO." per aere. Tar...
..tllerll LaB•• LaaD Co.. J�. Ark.

BIO VaEEK VALLBY LAND II1lre et'Ops
earn. oats. wbeat. clover, allalta. Uo to

UO per aere. No B..,am.... rocII:a, moun talus,
al!taU or b.rd pan. Fine climate, ·w.ter,
""hools, charche", nelghlNir.. and market...
Northern ""ttlement, 15,eOO aeres alread,.
HId to satlsfted h\lm_ell:era. Car fare re
funded. It not aa represented. Cuh or Ion&,
time. easIer than paying rent. Write for
free map and booklet.

Tom' BloqeU, LiUle Beelt. Ar.........

COLORADO
POB SALII:: FruIt tract.. alld Irrllrated farms
In Northe.... Colorado. WrIte me what YOII

.allt. A. II.. Goddard, :Love..... Cel__•

3M Aere H-wad KelllM(.w.-u,
We have a few of the best 320 acre re

IInqulahmenlB In thO, three' best counties of
Colorado. Finest climate, soU, water. crops,
and IfChools. write now.

Vllne • Cau-. Bnaden. Colo.

LAND JI'OB SALI!:. It some of you tellows
that are looklnll' for land don't come out

here prettT 80011 and get IIOme of the $10
and $Iii RWIIIlaIl tblsUe land, 1 am going' to
quit telling you about It. 1 have herded
sheep for a living and can do It agaIn.

Horey lIIaher, Deer 'h-all. 1110'.

LAND SNAP NEAR DENVER
Executor of estate will sell all or any part

of iliQO acr ..... splelld!d lalld. 1.2 miles from
Den�er In rainbelt. Near railroad and shIp
ping point. Gently ....olllllg. Ideal soIL Only
,8.1>0 per acre. Rea1lonable terms.
T. H. WW...... Id....l_ BI!I8•• Denver, Cal..

Wheat Farms in the Rain Belt
,Ve can sell you. good Improved and un

Im'proved farms In Elbert County. Colo.,
from $12.50 to $25.00 per acre; close to town
and rallro...I. Good communIty. Th""" lands
are produc,log as high, as 38 bushels of
wheat and 74 bushels of oats per acre. Corn
will make from ten to forty bushels. Some
farmers thIs year are &,ettlnll' as hIgh as

fSO.OO per acre for potatoes. The low lands
wm produce between four and five tons of
alfalfa per acre without IrrIgation. .Our
terms are tout hundred dollarS' down, four
hundred dollars at the ena of two years and
the balance to suit purch......r. Inveatlgato'
this, buy while land Is cheap. Plenty of soft
water can be obtained • .Join the rush to
Simla, Elbert County, Colorado. Lands ad
Vancing rapIdly. LIve agents wanted. Addre88
H. P. VarIes, 311 Opera House Blk., Pueblo,
Volo. _

FLORIDA
FREE TRIP TO FLORIDA FEB. 1ST

to ylslt our fine combination lands, If you
buy 40 acres of our land we refund your
round trip railroad fare. O"r lands are
located below frost danger zone and will
grow 3 and .. crops each yeaI"'.

New Home Bealty Co.,
1110 (Jommeree Bldg•• Kanll&8 ()Jty. 1110.

WE OWN 13,000 acres choice citrus fruIt,
natal hay, truckIng and farming land In

the beautiful highlands district ot Orange
County, Fla., close to R.R.. well Improved
district, we are wholesallug and retailing at
rock bottom prices. MIght excbanjre for good
central West farms on a cas.h basis. Write
O. P. Kroh. Bcarrltt Bhlg .• Kan8lls City. :&10.

FLORIDA LANDS
Wild and Improved. from 40 acres to 100,-

080 acres. Colonization tractB and grazIng
lands a specialty. Refer to any bank here.

Arthur T. WIWIUIlH, JacluioDvllle. Fla.

WISCONSIN
10.... ACIUI:8 cut-over landa: B004 aoU:
plenty raID; prlcea right and ealY terms

to settlers. Write Us. Bra__ Broth_ LDJIl
'tor 00.. BblDelaDdIR. Wle.

FARM LOANS
I'ABJI AND CJ'l"I' 1II0BTOAG_ aspeclalt,..
Write us If you wlah to bon_.

..__._ • eo.. I.A--. ....

PABlI( LOANS, Mls.ourl, Kansas, Oklahoma
and Arkan..... low r.t.... llber.l privilege.,

moet' f••ol'1Oble term.. No delay. YOD get all
70u borro..

'

no. DembIc lit•...._. eo.. 0....0, ......
llr&llcllof"_:�;OIt",.,_CIU.'
llua1t�.... Durant. 01d&.1 Little Bock• .\1'10:.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND" BREEZE

Gdlflths's Poland Sow Sale.
Next We'dnesday. January 26, the day

following the A. J. SWingle Poland China
bred BOW sale at Leonardville, Is the date
of the .1. L. GriffIths sale ot Poland China
bred sows. The Bale will be held at his
farm about 6 miles tram Leonardville. All
those attending the Swingle sal&'wlll be

Seotch Shortl10m Sale. t':.i'!r"f::edL:��'i.r8�lIr.!'a;.';,� a�a��� s.,��ng��
G. H. Hasebrook & Son, Neodesha, Kan., Mr. Grlffllhs's farm the mornlnlg of his

wllt sell at auction Monday. January 24, sale. Those coming to Riley will find free
Sf registered Shorthorns. 'The wrIter has hotel accommodations there and free trans
visited the herd and took note of the portat{on to either Bale. Bul come to
offering which consIsts of, eIght sprIng and Leonardville via Manhattan and Garrison
winter bulls and the splendId head of their In tbe morning or Clay Center. Good con
herd Sultau's VIctor, a grand son of the necllons made both ways. Mr_ Grlftlthsnoted Whitehall Sultan. He Is a bull that Is seUlng 40 head. Because of his big de
should go to a real' Shorthoru breeder.' mand among farmers hi hIs vlclnfty he
Included wtll be 46 .females, 12 helters and has decided to sell a number of his herd
54 cows. either by or bred to Sultan'. Vlc- BOW8 and buy new blood In coming sales
tor. Few offerings tbla winter will afford this winter. NIne tried sows go In tbe
such an oppOrtunity to buy Scotch and sale_ They are bred to Klnli' ot Kansas
Scotch topped _breedln&' stock of eQ.ual size and' Lopg Jumbo Jr. The 17 fall gilts

I WHAT BREfDf.IIS ARE DOING I
FBa.lfK BOW.&RD.

...... U....toclt DeDIimae...

Feb.. a-A. iii. Limerick'" ,Son. Columbia. 1110.
lII&rch 7 and ,,'_L. II. lIIo_s .. Sona,
Smithton. Mo.

March lIi-Bradley BrOB-. Warrensburg. Mo.
Mar. 20--G. C. Roan. La Plata, Mo.

,

Pereh_ U_..
Feb. Ze-c. B. WullenUn and others, New
ton, Kan. Sale at Hutchinson State FaIr
IP'Q1IDda.
PuO_ ... au- DraU BneU.

Ja�jOD:in';�n. 37tll.�--c��e'1r,:r.Je 1I�ct::
Arrowamlth, Ill.

Jan. 28-North & Robinson. Grand Island,
:Seb.

Feb. 211, 24, %5-Nebraska Purebred Horse
Breeders' "!fOClatlon "ale. Grand Island.
Neb. C. F. Way, Firat Natlon.1 Bank
BidS.. LIncoln, Neb., ...cretar,.. .

Feb. as-p. J. McCUlley &I: Son, Princeton.
'lila.' ,

Comltbud)on Breeden' Sale.
Jan. 3& to II-F. S. KIrk, Mgr.. Enid. Okra.
Feb, 14 to It-F. S. KIrk. Mer., Wlcblta,
Xan.

8bolill.,. (Jattle.
H. Haaebrook & Son. Neodesha.Jan. a+-G.

Kan.
Feb. 5-Frank Uhlig, Falla CIlJ'. Neb..
March 22-Ruben Harahbarser .. SoD. Hum
boldt, Neb.

March %3-Ben Lyne, Oak HlII, Kan. Sale
at Abilene. Kan. ,

Mar. a1-H. C. McKelvie. Mgr., Lincoln.
Neb. &ale at So_ Omaba. Neb.

Here'oN Cattle.
Mareh 4-Carl Behrellt, Oronoque, X.n. Sale
at Norton. Kan.

March 6-Kansas Hereford Breeders, Man
hattan. Kan. Prof.. W. A. Oochel. Mgr.

.

Holstein Cattle.
Jan.. 27-E.. S. Engle" Sona, Abilene. Kan.
Jan. 28-Ind'ependent Creamery Company,
CouDell Grove,'Kan.

Fe:;'n�-Dr. R., H. Graham. Clay Center.

Feb_ 24-D. S. Engle & Sons. AbUene" Kan.

PoUed Durham (Jattle
Feb. ll-T. H. WIIISOII, Lebanon, Kan.

Poland CW- Hop.
Jan. 36-A- .1. Swingle. Leon"rdvllJe. Ka.D.

i:::.: =t:r.\�' <fr�trlh:eMie::--Kan.
��b: �::--iI�C!: �.eIHWI:. S�:;k.M���lm, Neh.
Feb. l-W, Z, Bal<er, Rich Hili, Mo.
Fe,b. 2-Fraser Bros., lVaeo, �.eb.
Feb. 3-:._H • .1. B.all and Wlsel Bros .• Roc..
Neb.

Feb. 4-J. A. Godman, Devon. Kan.
Feb. 6-Fred B. Caldwell, Howard, Kan.
Feb. 9-Henry Fesenmeyel', Clarinda. Ia.
Feb. 9-C. A. Lewis, Beatrice. Neb.
Feb. 10-Wm. McCurdy. TobIas, Neb.
Feb. ll-T. H. Willson. Lebanon, Ka...
Feb. ll-W. E. Willey Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 12-T. W. Cavett. Phlllps, Neb. Sale
at Aurora. Neb.

Feb. 14-.l. G. Bnrt, Solomon. Kan.
Feb. I6-K. S. A. C., Manhattan, Ken.
Feb. 17-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 18-H. B. Walter, Elfllngham. Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. %I-A. .1. Erhart & Sons, Ness Cit,.,
Kan. Sale at HutchlnBOD, Kan.

Feb. 29-E. M. Wayde, Burlington, Kan.
March 1-Clarence Dean, Weston. Mo. Sale
at Dearbol'n, Mo.

March 4-Carl Behrent, OronoQ.ue, Kan., Sale
at Norton. Kan.

March 1-W. V. Hoppe & Son, Stella, Neb.
Mar. 8-John Kemmerer, Hankato, Ran.
March 23-Ben Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan., Abi-
lene, Kan.

Duroc"Jersey HOlrs.
Jan .. 24-Geo. Briggs II:. Sons, Clay Center.
Neb.

Feb. 2-M ..rtln Kelly, Verdon, Neb.
Feb. 2-Albrecht &. Son, SmIth Center. Kan.
Feb. 5-.1. H. Proett & Son, Alexandria, Neb_
Feb. 7-Howell Brothers, Herkimer, Kan.
Feb. 15-K. S. A. C .. Manhattan. Kan.
Mar. lO-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.

S. W. Kaul.. and W� Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER,

Big GenntloD Coach Stallions.
It you want to know about the German

Coach horse and how well he Is adapted to
the general purposes of the farm and farm
wOl'k. just turn to the large display ad
of .1. C. Bergner & Sons, Pratt, Kan. The
picture In the ad shows four of theIr bIg,
growthy, young stallions whlcb they want
to sell. When you see these stallions yon
will probably be surprised at their size.
They are handsome fellows and they are
priCing them away down _for quick sale . .,....
AdvertiSement.

and quality. Do not faU to send at once

1 LOUISIANAfor a cII.talc,J whIch gives full particulars.
Please mentlon F'armeru ,Mail and Breeze.- �...,.___ ""'l1lI:'Advertisement,

'___ 800 ACRES OHANGE AND RICE LAND
. With Improvements. Canal and pumpiDgLant Brothers' Dnroc-Jerseys. plant close to railroad and brick paved

One of the best bred herds of Duroc- model road. Will grow corn, cotton or any"'Jerseys In Kansa" Is owned by Lant Broth- kind of garden produce. Best bargain In tlie
era of Dennis, Kan. They are 'always on state. Price $20 p_cr acre; 1,6 cash 6%. Come.

��:edfnOg�OU�h�O�atte�� :J�ftl�� t:';:U[��l;e�:�� t!�e s�'i.a�\�• .Ji ..�· Pace Real Estato (Jo••
Is the young bour Crimson Orion KIng, by

.1t'S�· JIa,:!:e�t..sw�iut!.a�::. and Okla., �r��� Srh::r:y y:,c.:;;:: ::1' O;II-?esgr;�odmf..�a�r
John. W. Johnsor., N. Kansas. S. Neb. ���::o���� �':.':Ilt�. b�,,! cO:m;:oto:i!Z':,_ rl':.�and 1... 820 LIncoln St.. Topeka. Kan.
Je_ R. JohDaon, Nebraska BIId Iowa. 1917

, �In�::sdl:f !�:t�r�asdi�::a:��dar�� rl��eo.�South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb. I GilC. H. Hay, S. E. K.n. and Mlo.ourL fI" =�O���d byts Gb�I"ct��o�':J::.01g��0':,f���Windsor ATe .• Kanaaa City, 1Il0. famous Iowa prIze wInners would give pur
chasers a new cross of the highest line of
breedIng. Look up Lant Brothers' card ad
In tblB l88ue and wrtte them, mentioning
Farmers Mall and Breel,e.-AdverUsement.

N. K.....
,

aad S. Meln.ki
BY JOHN W • .rO�SON.

John Coleman of Denison. Kan .. breeder
or strIctly bhr boned, big- type Poland
Cblnas. baa for 80Ie three bred 'gUts that
are good enougb to ship to any herd. He
also haa about 20 head of choice tall pigs.
He will make special prlcea on any of these
bogs. If InlBrested write him and mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze_-A<lvertlsement.

,

:1. G. Burt, Solomon, Kan.. wllJ sell Poland
Cblna bred sows February H. HI" 'oUerlu&,
la made np ot trIed SOW" and fall gilts
larg-el,. and III one ot the good offerings
of the winter. You can write him any Ume
about tbls sale. It Is the day betore the
Poland Cblna and Duroc-Jersey sale at the
collell'e and both oales can be attended
very conyenlentlY.-Advertlsement.

F. B. Wempe of Frankfort. Kan.. Is oUer
Ing a few choIce bred Hampshire gUts,
weanling pIgs and Buff Leghorn cockerels.
Mr. Wempe has one of the best herds of
Hampshlres In Kansas and his customers
are plea ....d wIth the hogs he ships them.
He has sold all hIs boars and only has a
tew of hla bred gilts lefL Write for further
partlcuJar&-Advertlsement.

On January 2�, E. S. Engle & Son.
Abilene, Kan., will sell a draft ot
Holstein cows and helters, some milk
ing now and others to freshen soon.
They are all tuberculin tested and are
yearling and :I-year-old heifers and bred
to a registered bull of merIt. Abilene
sale wUJ be held at the farm close to Abi
lene on the above date. For further par
ticulars address E. S. Engle & Son. Abilene,
Kan.-A:dvertisemenL

At the daIry farm of the Independent
Creamery Company. CouDell Grove, Kan..,
January 28, F. W. Edmunds wlll sell 40
Holstein cows. Also a chOice herd bull.

�:�:��:�:�: an1\ I a oro�1,e ye:���g w�fIll, c:t��
during the early spring and some ot them
In February. '['his offerIng of HolsteIn
cows Is ODe of the good ones to be made
in Kansas this season. These cattle were
bought as young stock and developed here
in Kansas. For fUrther information ad
dress F. W. Edmunds, Council Grove. Kan.
-Advertisement.

Hol8teln (Jattle Sale.
D. S. Eng-Ie & Sons, Abilene, Kan" have

claimed February 24 8S the date ot their
dIspersion sale of Holstein cattle. They
'wlH also sell on that date 25 high grade
and exceptionally choIce yearling Angus
steers. They, are by a registered bull and
out of high grade cows. The HolsteIns
are grade cows and heIfers and bred to a
regIstered bull. The sale Is a general clos
Ing out sale IncludIng work horses, farm
machinery, etc. It will 'be advertised In
the Farmere Mall and Breeze. ThIs sale
should not be contounded with the E. S.
Eng-I.. sale which Is held at Abilene on
January 27.-AdTertisement.

Percheron Dispersion Sale.
H • .1. Urlsh of Scranton, Kan.. wlll dIs

perse hIs herd of Percherons and Belgians
on Tuesday, February 8. Mr. Urlsh Is one
of the oldest Percheron breeders In Osage
county. He has been In the business 36
years and has always bought the best
stallions he could get to head his herd.
Some of the horses and mares In thIs sale
are Imported; have been prize winners both
In the old country and this. Don't mIss
,the sale as he has II. strong Iloe of breed
Ing to ofter. Write H. J. Urlsh, Scranton,
Kan., or Col. M. C. Pollard. Carbondale,
Kan'l tor cataIog.-Advertisement.

Jack and Percheron Bargains.
Lewis Cox of Concordia, Kan .• Is offering

at bargain prices six jacks- and two Perch
eronS'. One of the Perc.heron stallions is
Prince of the Valley. an 8·year-old prize
wiDner and one of the best stres and money
makers In Kansas. He-' has lots ot good
colts around Concordia to show what he
can do In the way of a producer. The
other Percheron Is imported Navareux. Ono
of the jacks Is Champ Clark, a 5·year-old,
15 � hand,s high and weIghs 1,000 pounds.
He Is a half brother to John L .. champion
jack at- Topeka fair last f..Il., He Is an
extra good mule getter. All of these anI
mals are fIrst class In every particular and
will be prIced worth the money. If Inter
ested write Mr. Cox and mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

NEBRASKA
FUIE LITTLE R.'L'<CH-480 a., 200 fine
cult., bal. fine pasture, well fenced; amplebldg&, good condltlon. Station G mi. McCook

Neb. (Pop. 4,000). 11 mi. good roads. School
1% mL; phone and R.F.D. Best small ranch
In county. $%6 per a., % cash. hal,' aD7time desired, 5%. No trades. Wrltl!j�B. A. SlmpaoD, Owner, Blue Hill" NeII."

IDAHO
"GO WEST, YOUNG MA.,'I........CHU"'U BY. '

And when you do, go to Pocateilo, Idaho.
,Second cIty In the state and buy some or'
that cheap Irr,lgated Isnd at ltO to $75 lIB
acre. Raise altalta, beets or grain. Write to

J. l\l. BlaUlue. Pocatello, ldabo.

SPRING PLOWING
BEGINS IN 40 DAYS

40 acres rich soli-sure crops-close to
market-hay, graln and stock ,fanna ,10
up; orchards. $250 up, Write UB toda,..

II.. W. Arnold &; Co., Do ...... IdeM.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEEB.8.

Rule Bros.. B. T. , I. D., 0ltawa,1D.
Livestock sal.s a specialty. Write for dates.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Cia, CaRter, Kan.T:'=::1 ......IUDI lor ....,. 1"U. wrUo "'r 0__

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
••"'.... I !rInd. ofpu.....11 Uveal••"- AddJe.......

50eneer Young.Os"rH,'"[lveatock Aaetloneer. Wrlte'or lIa...

WILL"MYERS. BELOIT. IAN. a'i::��
Reference, breeden 01 North CeDtral x..... A......_.....

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned
so quIckly, that w!ll pay as bIg wages.

Missouri AncHoD School
Lar&,est In the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pres.

818 Waillut St., Kans... Clt:r. Mo,

Col. E.Walters O�
W.B.Carpenterf.�::m:.•�
Sell your farms snd cicy property at Buctlon.

as well as your pedieree<1 llvesk>ek. Wrile
either for date.. Also instructo1'8 In

Missouri AncHon'School

POLAND CHINAS.
������----�--------------------�

Original Big Spotted Polands! I
86 Fall plIi:S, both sexes, pairs and trios not related.
April snd Msy boars and li:iIt.. Write at once.
ALFRED (JARLSON. VLEBVBNE. KANSAS

BIG TYPEPOLANDCHINAS
Big Mareh and April boanlJriCed to move. Olltl'bNd"

�u����e�!��.t�rit:'ml!:ng of WODden. Fan .....
ANDREW KOSAB. DELPHOS, KANSAJf

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
For sale: Several heaVYMboned fall aDd IIPl"tncboa.rs. Also choice sDr.1ng nnd fa 11 yearling gUts, bredfor March nnd April litters. Bargains. 'Vrlte U!'.

P. L. WAllE &; SON. PAOLA, KANSAS

Large Type Polands
Spring bonrs. by the great boar. Logan Price, nnd

others, of note. Over 50 prizes �von this year at lend ..

lug talrs. All immwle. Satisfaction Kuarantecct. Write
today. OLIVIER .. SONS, DANVILLE. KANSAS

rug Type Poland China Boars
I am c.tferlng big, stretchy spring boar

pigs at reasonable prices. Some ot the. best
lliood In Mo. Come and see them or write
R. F. HOCKADAY, PECULIAR. l\IISSOURI

OrlgiOai Big SpoHed Polands
20 March boars-20 March gilts. Tops ot

100 head. 15 fall gilts bred or open. The
big litter I<lnd. Address
R. H. McCUNE, Longford, (Clay Co.) ....

Private Sale
S'prln&, GUts-Bred or Open,

at Farmer's Prices.
September PiBS - Pairs and

trios not related. I guarantee
everytblng I sell.

JeD Coleman.DeniseD.1la.
(Jaekao. C••ntT.)

Big Type pglands
Hero headed by the I.OaO-pound: BJg Ba� !r..

grand champion at HutchiDsOD Stal. Pair., 1815.
was also first in c]ass at Topeka Bnd OklahDml:
Stnl� Falr.s. Our herd WOIl more firn' ,riMS In
the open clnsses at Oldahoma. State Fair than aD,J
other Poland Chinn herd. Young stock' for sale.

&. J. F.rhart I SeIlS. NetSCity,1&
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POLAND CHINAS.

\�:f�:: IMMUNE POLANDS ."W�II ��I.
Oustomers in 10 atutes like my hOIlS. so :Jjf lOU'·l'rIce. right. Q. A. WllIalE. aIEATRIOIE. NlEaRA KA.

P0LANDS
Sired by grand champ

J:r�n�n�d-.���.ot�r!::
_.onable. 'V. Z. BAKER, RICH HILL. MO.

BLOUGH'S BIG POLANDS
I am offerinll a choice lot of big. IIrowthy. heavy

boned boars out of 700 and 800 pound sows of the

rv�tr�t{{t.r:r��:��:d c11�1��:th���?��a?�� fi���ea.
JOHN �I. BLOUGH. IIUSIiONG. KANSAS

ENOS IMMUNED POLANDS
Fnll nnd 51>rilli&' boars sired b�' the noted herd

bgars Orphan Chid and MllstOc\OIl King. \Vlll sell a

ohotce lot of my herd sows und gilts bred for early
.prlng tarrow. 100 head to pick from. EverythlngRuaranleed
mmUDe. Write or phone. A. R. ENOS, RAMONA, KANS.

O. I. V. H008.

Immuned O. I. C's. �::!�l.b����P��'::!
and bred gllte. Allo fall pIR" A. G. COOK, Lu,.,. Kan.

LYNCH'S IMMUNE O. I.Cs.
Boar. and gl�t. Dot related. W. H. LYNCH,' ....dlng. '.11

Western Herd 0.1. C. Hoos
Spring bOAn andJll1t. lor •• Ie. Aha fall pig' not rel�ed.
Get my price,. t·. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL. KANS.

AlmaHerd "Ob I See"Hogl!I
01 Quality

A trial will convince you; anything Bold
.from eIght weeks on up. All stock shipped
C. O. D. on receipt of $10. Write tor price'
Jist. IrENRY FEllNER•.-\1.)11\. MISSOURI

20 White Boars
Best breeding $25 each. Sow sale January

20. Ask tor catalog.
Ai\JOF,! TUnNER. WILBa-'R. NEBRASKA

."08, I SEE" BARGAINS
PIKS 8 wreks old ss.se. trio $25.00. 3 months sie.oo.
hit) $20.00. 4. mOlillis t·12.{'O. !rlo $36.00. 5 monthfl

'Hi,OO. Irlo .$44.00:-- Herd oOllr $30.00. bred gilts
"25.00. hred SfI\\'S. $30.00 to S:l!i.OO.
F. J. GREINER. BILLINGS. MISSOURI.

SILVER LEAF HERD O. I.C's.
Tried ROWI! bred ror "'chrullry furrow. Aprl\-. Rnd

lUlie gillS. "'nil pigs both sex. Price UO-MO. SaUs

'acUon IIUflflllltccd. 1�'Tcr)'thlllg double Immune.
V. A. (JARY, R.F.D. No.1. Mound VaUey•.K••

DURO(J-J ERSEYS.

DUROC· 8RED SOWS
8 tnll yr.llrlln�s bred tor liN'Oilei Utter S30. 4 tull
,.cllrling slits $35. Older sows $35 fo $45. 40 youns
lJullrs trOIll 50 to 125 J,lOullcii. All bred HaWS im
mune. Write your wnnts. J. E. Weller, Faucett, Mo.

!!��It!�l·�,��·.!!,!!.�,,!d '�!.Iguar.nteecllmmune .nd In tarrow. ShJpped to -.'�F'"
purchAier on Approval betore he pay. tor them.

-

_

.

!'rIce. rea.onable. Addre.. .
.' :'

,

P. O. Crocker, Flllelf, Nebr••ka

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
10 August boars; big. stretchy -fellows by

Illustrator II and Crimson McWonder; all
Immune. ,15 each. ,"'rite today.
WESLEY W. TRU�[BO, PEABODY, HAN.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
D J

00 or 40 March and AprU
uroe- erseys gUll for .alo. bred or opeo.

SEARLE 11& COTTLE. BE�fitylfj:<:N���'N8AS

DIJROC HERD BOARS IMMIJNED
!Jonrs nnd Ollts at Inrie smooth. casy· tecdlng

type. From tho Champions LOllg \Vonder. De
fender, SUl}Crbn Rnd Golden Mnclel breeding. Gnts
bred or oDen, Rlso tall pigs. Prices' rellsonnble.
JOIDI 1\. REED. I_YO:'llS. ·KANSAS.

SptlngDuroc Boars andGUts
All my sprIng gilts and bonr. at private
sale. Gilts bred or open. Wlii breed them
It desired to either Prince of Col. Won
der or Taylor's Model Chlet. Write me.

DR. ,E. N. FAHNHAiU. HOPE. KAN.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS

Crimson· Be-rd
DUROC-JERSEYS

Founded In 1894. Up-tO-date blood IInes;
Herd hoars. Golden 1I10'del Again. OhIo
Kant Be Beat. (Jrlmson 8urprlse and
Ortmson Orion King. A rew Golden
Model gilts tor sale. bred to Crlm.son
OrIon King. by OfIon Cherry King. Extra
good fall gilts and boarA by the above
herd boars. Inquiries answered In full.

laol, Bros., Dennis, Kans.

-.

"

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

are by KIng of Kansas and b�ed to Long
Jumbo Jr. The 14 March gilts are by the
two boars and bred to Jumbo Wonder.
Mr. Grltt1ths's sale will prove 8S strong or

stronger than any sale he ever made and
Is one of the very best otterlnlfs to be
made In the state this winter. You can't
aftord to miss these sales It you want the
best at reasonable prices. Send, bids to
J. W. -Johnson In care ot J. L. Griffiths.
Riley. Ken.-Advertlsemente •

Oraner's ADnnal Sow Sale.
H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan., sells

Poland Cbina bred sows at his farm Thurs
day. February 17. Thts Is hi. regular an

nuut bred sow sale but In this sale he Is
seIling all ot his high prlclld herd sows

bought last season -and the year before at
long prices. It Is very seldom that breed
ers have the opportunity to buy sows of
this class at auction. All ot these sows

are proven money makers and are sure to
do the buyer good. Long King's best and
Big Spot are the herd boars Included. This
Is really' a dtsperaton sale. You can write
any time for turther Information and Mr.
Graner wUl be pleased to answer questlons
about this. great sow sale. The sale will
be advertised later In the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

.

Disper810n Holstein Sale.
Dr. R. H. Graham. Clay Oenter. Kan ..

has decided to disperse his young herd Of
Holstetn cattle and has claimed February
2 as the date ot his sale. The sale will
be held In C1ay Center under cover and
all will be made comtortable. There will
be f7 cows that are trom 3 to 6 years old
and 23 heiters that are cojntng 1 year Old.
Also the 2-year-old herd bull. Forbe's
Mutual Longtleld 5th, which Is a reg·lstered
bull. All the cows are bred to Forbe's
Mutual Longfield. the sire ot this bull. and
will calve 'between February 15 and Aprll
1. It Is a dandy lot of young COl,\'8 afld
heifers Itltended a8 the foundation of one

of the strong dairy herds In the state.
The question of competent help has decided
DI·. Graham on making this dispersion.
Come If you want good cows. All the cows

and helters are high grade. and the bull
la· reglstered..-Advertlsement.

Buys Prize WinnIng Galloway..
E. J. Guilbert ot Wallace. Kan .• recently

hought trom G. E. Clark. owner ot the
Oapltal View Ga l lowaya, 260 head of cattle.
�[r. Clark's herd hus furnished champton
cattle for the western shows. Including the
Amarlenn Roynl and the International tor
the past several years. Mr. Gullbert's pur
chase includes the dams ot- mnny of these
show animals, also the noted bull, Meadow
Lawn Jliedalist. the sire. of practically all
of l\-[r. Clark's show cattle, and of many
of the best breeding cattle III the herd.
�lr. Guilbert also bought the great .how and
breeding bull Casino. by the great Imported
bull Captain 4th of Tarbreoch. and the Im
ported bull Novelist. This addition to Mr.
Gullbert's already large and well bred herd
gives him one ot the largest herds of Gal
loways In the state. and pos.lbl)' In the United
States. Mr. Guilbert has an Ideal ranch tor
the production ot cattle. His land Is In the
"hallow water district and he will soon have
500 acres of growing alfalta.

HoweU' Brothers' Annual ·Sale.
Howell Brothers ot Herkimer. Kan. will

hold their third anual sale ot Duroc-J'psey
'bred .ows and gilts on Monday. February 7.
The offerIng wlil include 50 head. consist

Ing of tried sows. spring and fall yearling
BOWS and spring gilts. The teature of this
sale Is the large number of tried sows and
tall yearlings. Among the tried sows will
be tound the good producing 80WS, Violet
and Mary Monarch. Violet Is the dam of
Perfect Climax. the herd' boar used tn this
herd last season and the sire ot many of
the young things In this sale. The fall
gilts. out ot Mary Monarch. included In
this offering will be a living testimony to
her ability to produce, high class stuff.
Other tried sows will Include daughters ot
Pertect- Col.. Royal Climax. Revelator. King
Sampson and others. The' ottering is In
fine shape and will be presented In excep-

����::rnl��e If��:::ersW��ti� iO:.fYB���Z����S�
verUsement.

-

Poland (Jhlna Bred Sows.
A. J. SWingle. Leo ....rdvllle. Kan.. sells

Poland China bred sows at his farm join
In&' Leonardville next Tuesday. January 25.
Fifty head will be sold a'ld considered from
every angle they are as desirable as any
thing that will be sold In Kansas thIs
winter. The 20 fall yearlings are out ot
a splendid .son of King of Kansas and out
ot Grltter's Surprise dams. The 27 March

gilts are by Grltter's Surprls.e and Jumbo
and their dam. are the famous Swingle
sows that have size. bone and quality that
are sure to meet with your approval. The

Swingle bred BOW sales have at ways proven
profitable places' to buy and Mr. Swlngle's
desire to make a satisfied customer out

of every mnn that buys In his sale has mnlle
his sales more popular each year. Every
thing has been Immunized' with the double
treatment by a competent man from the

Agricultural college. J. L. Griffiths sells
the day following the Swingle. sale and
those attending the Swingle sale will be

entertained thut evening In Leonardville

at the Swingle hotel and taken out to Mr.
Grlfflths's farm the morning of his sale.
Bids sent to J. W. Johnson. fleldman for
the Farmers Mall and Breeze will be
handled carefully and In the Interest ot
the buyer.-Advertlsement.

Fesenmeyer's Bred-Sow Sale. •

Henry Fesenmeyer's public sale ot Masto
don Poland China bred 'sows and gilts at
Clarinda.. la.. Wedne.sday. February 9. will
prove one of the strongest offerings ot
bred sows that will be held this wtnter.
It Is Indeed- a

. wonderful lot ot sows ot
the larger type with which is combln�d
unusual size with lots of quality. The
writer visited this herd recently and does
not hesitate to say it Is the best lot ot.
BOWS and gUts he ever saw that was going"
in one sale. There will be 15 mature sows

�':,�fJ'P��n�e:yea��:'.f"tolndU��:�a:eal:n:�tter��
The balance of the offering are fall. winter
and spring gllto that have been selected
for this sale. wtth .the Idea of making It
an outstanding good offering. About halt
of the otterlng Is bred to Fesey's Tlmm.
the junior champion at the Nebraska State
Fair last tall. He Is a great fall boar ot
great merit and was also first In class.
tlrst In tuturlty and headed the under 1

year herd that won first place. Others
are bred to Fesenmeyer's A Wonder. one

of the 'best breeding SOilS of old A Wonder.

His get in Mr. Fesenmeyer's last fall eale

/
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DURO(J..,JERSEY8.
-

BERIUBlBE8.

Durocs� Tried Sows �II�: ��:! Hazlewood's 8erksblr.es I
lIDo boan. A. C. HILL. HOPE. ;'ANSA&. rv.r�� n'!i�L�W&��� �Mni�:.r 11"�8�
26 Duroe BOars ��b��!J'�U:�:::.,:;
aDd Mo.ClImax�. 8P�' bred or open. BAMP8HIRE8.
I;T. " W . .I. G.' 'tm. NBUSU

REGISTllED IAMPSHIRE HOGS :�dn'l''::'
Immime Ourocs Sjrln!l boarsan !lilts. best 17 belted pip. priced re..ouablo. O. I. a..... 0.......0.....

of blood lines. I

=--� I!. L BIISCIILEIl, IWSTEAD, UN5. REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1150 �1��I�r� I,:�r:'n::

50 'Immune Duroe-Jersey Boars'
DoocrlpUon "'.....� Co E. r.(f;;RY,O"'ord.�

Shaw's IllimpsbIftJ,.Ready for Ilnlce.m to 100 each. YiarUn� lot ,40. Femaln

al!.:fctl, both bred and open. !l:d Polled bull calves '!raW lao registered Ham .blre., nicely �� l·
Ie ceeble aPru' .1.0 eew••nd he ell. Ton Percheroll 1-

belted, .11 lmmune� double treat- '.�*;
=-..�... Geo.W. Sebwab, Cal Caller,Neb. monL Speolal prl_ on b",d gilt.. :

..

Boars,BOarsaadBredGllts
���=:.��2:............

.-

18 biK. husky boa re, SO bred 1IIl1I. a few tried aowe.
HEREFORD8.Crlmlon Wonder, Il1ulltrltor n, Co]onel.- Good EnUft\ .

and Detender breedtng, Either by or bred to II(;na ot
Relristered homed and double .tandard poU.,.:�re."��:�n�?am8�on",.O��h�pl>Jr�·D.l(�&1.&�r �'J::'

-
Hereford Bulls For'Sale

Good D.uroes at tOe a Lb.
AI.. a Io" hcirne� helfero.•O�I •• LBma, L:t.IIIIBD.1UII1.

Fall and eprlna .lIta. bred or open. fan and aprlng D. S. Polled Herelords !i:r�:'��;d"i';�
boars. they are lood ones, sired by BOn8 of B. & C.:a
Col. and Graduate Col. WeanllnllO. -$8.00. E,eryU,lnK Uog. Begl,tered. W. C.Mueller. over. "'""-

Immune. Write for breedlna sheet.
MIKE 8EIWALD, EUDORA. KANSA8

JER8EY (JATTLE.

Immuned Durocs! lad 01 NI�htlngalebY ther.0tSIfl:'aI·, Socce._.6 June boars. big. long. rangy kind. As ' 8yr.ol . Geo 10. K'1f.I�.
good as ever looked through 'a pen. helfero. Write or price. L. P. CLARK. Ru......

F. J. 1I10SER. OQFF. KAN8A8

Wooddell's Buroesl QUIVERA J'ERS�Y cows
pay at the·pall. A few good bred COWl 'or .ale .. MaIn for ..1e

The best lot of BDrlni bOBU and gllta we ever of-
ot an time.. E. G. Munlell. Herlnll'ton. K........

tered-Good E Nutt Alain Kin.. Graduate Col.. and

LINSCOTT JERSEYSother aood -blood linea. O. B. Wooddell. Winfield. Kan.

DUROC HOGS FOR SALE Flrst,Relllster of Merit herd In Kansas. Est.·l878.
Oaklanda 8ultan.lat..RelPater ofMerIt si1'O iii Kau·

The blood ot champton•. EnUre herd; 2 herd boars, 10 herd aaa. ia dead. Last chance�t one of hia �-
=;:tOl.oB6���tJ'�U��k"��.t,�:���a�&!IIOM:�!

tara. tloo. B.J.LIN8VO ,HOL'rON. •

-, "

..rDlJROC-JERSEY
.-

GuERN8EY8.
. ...

Bred fall yearlin!l lrilts for G.UERNSEYSsale. Some h a v'e raised
litters. Write for prices. .

ION WORkMAN, Ru••• II. k.n. -FOR SALE -

.Jones Sells 00 Approval Choice Guernsey bulls of serviceable an.out

I'
August a'n<l September pigs tor' aale

.._1
ofA!R.cows.also a limited numbel' offemale..

Prices right. Farm raised WhIte Wyan- C.·F. HOLMES.OwDer
dottes. Eggs 50c per setting.

.

OvtrlaDclGammel FIl'IJI, OverlaDcl�ark,1so
w. w. JONE8 CLAY. CENTER. HAN.

I

.-

DULDWIIS Baby boars 'iO. Bab,-.sows '15. Some nice bl'ed
.

UROe �lts and tried'sows at 25 to UO. A few spring bo�
eft at .15 to t20. - Some sows R W B Id I C K

.

and lrilts to farrow yet thls falL , , a w 0, onway,' S.

,

M'arshall CO. P·ure.Brad S·toc·k· Braed'ars:
Nothing but fl...t elaaa anlmala o.ffered· for aale fpr breeding pur- II
po.e.. It I. eeonom7 ta vl.lt· berda located In one locallb'. For tbe
be.t In parebred IIveatock write theae breede... or vlalt tb'elr berda.

HEREFORD VATTLE. �ORTBORN
/

CATTLE.
_... ......

HEREFORDS-POUNDS �.r::r:�W��. For Sale: ���ch�:pedscg.�r. b�!�no�o�
fctrdl., 90 .prln\jllJj: and 18 bull., If to 15 monthl Irving, X.n•••• On Union Pacific .nd Central Branch of

old. for .010. S. • ILL£Y. IRVING. KA1'ISAS �lb..orj.Paclac. ,DB. P.C.HCCALL.In1DIr.K....

Cholee YountBulls
.

For Sale N::t.L�� EIRht Bulls
",d, and roan 6 to 18 month.
old. Scotch ond 8coloh toPUd.

8tth 897001 and�.l aJeatie 87S8.2S. Write )tur wantl.
Write or prl_. G. F. HART. Summertield. ..

J. F. SEDLACEK. BLUE RAPIDS. ANSAe
.-

Pleasant Valley Herelords. !1'J' ?�elo-
Shorthorns, Polands �lr� ::.� ::��:l:: r.\:-:::
and AprU boall. .L II. ,Sarris•• til 80-. 8a_....eJd, ......

bull calve. and IOmjloOd heifer c.ll"e1 aomJny yr. 'oJl 10 Shorthorn Bulls g ii"":J�n�JDA8oJI��.!:GEO. E. HILL R. BIlle Rapid., an....
Wrlw for prl.... H • .I.. BERENS, SU••BRnB'Sl. JUNS.l.S

H f dCaID All .old 001 of IOmoe-

ere or e ablebull..tprelOot.Will
have lOme tor .prlng POLAND. (JHINA H008.

.h1pmont. a. B•• A. W. Q,a.oN•• 1 ... Rapid•• Ka••��

Walle H r f d I;;.peclloo In- Albrl@bt�s Polands ��roS:�e·J:�d
ae e e or s vlted. Write fOf .tIll .. 12 1..1 all flit•. 34'Marcb atidApril boar.

andIllb.

I:
•crlpllon.. THOS •.WALLACE. BAil��s:� .L. ALBR GHT. WATERVILLE, K N •

.-

Wm. Acker's Herefords!
.10 Fall YearUngs :::�o�.r���::
of my�rlny.Ut. bred to order. 8= boan extra

tr����A�d:f.�iWJ'�'b:lfli::'�!;!:.fI�ro:��:� lIOod. rite • E. Copeland. Wa lie. Kana.

_.-

Clear Creek Herefords- DUROC-JER8EY HOG8.-
��

Choice l••t March bulh tor taU and winter trade. 80
Red Polls, Duroe-Jersey, and O. I. C�'breedIng COWl In herd. J. A.. SIIAUOIINE8Y, btellfJ[......

HEREFORDS �§.•'i-�:::f;
�:�'/et�r��i'"b����et'AVi��,ai��G��

mllel,out. W. B. Hunt& 8on. Blue Raplda.K .... ILLUSTRATOR :;�t".lIe�r:dh��C:
DAmy (JATTLE.

. 7!eB'!d8k�::J�:"���D��:��I:rl:'K!��::

Mills' Jersel's One 18 month bu'll.
16 Duroe Gilts For Sale �:;d :'J0'Kt-r.,a�.

Bull cah'et from Aqoo-
•a '. Loft Time 12f818. R. C. R. I. Red cockerela • .,6c each. Col:Modol. PrIced right. W.J. H_ari1.on.Axtell.�•

C. H. MILLS. WATERVILLE. KANSAS .

---

WILLOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM S�rlngeBoars �';tft:I���II.'A
Golden Fern" Lad'. Lon Time 2M62 at bead of berd. Oft-

rVe- lot of� tcb, lellow. and � the to�.
eTl a few young boll calve•. IOHph "rat.J·,W.te"UI.,� o orad. HO LL B OS.. HERK R.KA •

.JERSEY BULL �l!�:ngr�:":�°'i"d! , FANcY POULTRY.

�f:,ofo� :l.�nA�;."w��'�'-wJl:���1�:yt?'::'�! --

Plymouth Roeks !�U:� �r.��n;::o�re�a�lr:��
HOLSTEINS ����:e�d.nhJI:::'/':{dJ�:i ""..on. Add"". JOHN. :QYRNE. Astell. Kanaa.

LAVKLAND BR08 .. AXTELL, KAN8A8 SILVER WYANDOTTES
-

AU(JTIONEER8. :�.J:11:r.��:l�B.M.Winter,lrvlng,ls.
��

S. B. CLARK, SUMMERFiElD, KANS. BAUP8inBE HOGS.
.iVCl'IOJlBBB.Write or pbOD� for datail, .ddre••.•• above•

�"""" ... ,.......,. ... � ......-;..�

J.s•• Howell,H.rkl{ner,lliI.��ol;:!'��:::."H=;r. Few Cbolee Bred Gilts i'I�":t.l\:.!r..!��
dan make 10Umon.,. on yournut ••te. Write for 4a. orelo. cIleap. F, B.WEMPE. Fran�!ort. !l'an....
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J'NCUS BULLS
r� �:�;!f.�t ,.��:. J�::et::'�� 011io�r�;�!e;e�O:e I:!ca
� w. C. Denton, Denton,.Kans.

SHORTHORN (JATTLE.

A. B. ,Cooper, Natoma,Kan.
,cdlen 108horthofu bulll.8 to 20 mOl. old and 12 heifers com ..

'Ina i Y". old, by Goodllilbl,by Sear.bUghl, Add_ .......

, Shorthor-ns 20 bulls �nd heifers'
• sired 'by Duchess
Searchlight 348529,

a 250()' pound bull, and froin!cowS weighing
1400' 'to 1600 pounds. Good milkers. Come
or 'write. A.1L.Markley, MOIIIId aty,lusu
�. .

,

Shorthorn BuIIs,PrlvateSaie
10 yearling buqls. Reds and Roans. All

registered. Big rugged fellows. Also will
spare a few heifers.
W_. H. Graner. (Atehl8011 Co;) Lancaster. Kan.

Stephenson's
SBO'RTHORN�S
Yearling bud. 'ana early 8Ptlng bull calves, reds

and roane, by CtierlT Knight 343161. by Barmton
Knight and out of Cherry Bud. Every ODe a good

�1!;ld�a�i�m!!r�:�:lnnl\��' o�l�:d s:�'la ��:�O.�"
• C. 'STlPBlNSON. C8lS1 CO� c:LEJlBN1'S.J(AS.

8egistered ShorthQfn Bulls t
_ 20 bulls 11 and 12 months. Reds
with a 'few roans. Sh'ed by the sire
ot my 1913, show. he,rd. ,'Al� 'regis-
tered 'and extra chotce. ,._

.
,

'
,

G. K.-GIGSTAD.Laneas'er.Kan.
,

_ (Atch�.o.. Count}".).

SCOTCH AN,D SCO'l'CH
TOprED BULLS', -" ,

from 8 tQ 16 months old. Sired by
Secret's'StIltan

Write for de,orll:::'D�::�f!�Cen��:pec�on In!�t8d.
S. B. Alneoats. aay Center.Ks.

SHORTHORN
B,U:LLS AT :�ATi�
• yearlings. 8 that are 8 t.o 10moi.

old. Solld-Rede. All registered.
N. S. Leuszler & Son, Almenlj Kan.
(Norton County) Main line Rock Island

PEARl.,HE·RD
Shorlhor,ns

Valiant 11;6162 and Marengo's Pearl
891962 In service. 20 choice bulls 10 to
20 months old, reds and' roans, tor sale.
Thrifty and good prospects. Scotch and
Scotch -topped. Correspondence and In
spection ,In v)ted.
C. W. TAnOR'. Abilene. Kans.

JA(JKS AND JENNETS.

JACKS and
PERCBERON8
BI!�kBI"r��ao�.���':':thsi:rl�:�eYO=�S
,Maro.. Extra Quality.

'

, ..
Rererence the five banlm of Lawrence.

Farm. 40 miles west of K. C. on the
,U. p, nnd Snnta Fe.

Al Eo Smith, Lawreaee. IWisas

PRAIRIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Bns (0 I)lg, black Mammoth jacks nnd jonneto.
Every jack my own raising; two to six years

old. 15 to 16 Ilnntrs high. extra
nenvy bone, bIg bodtes. I· enn Bell
you a better jack for $500 to $600
ihan,most speculntors can tor B
thousand. Come and see for your ..
self. - They must-eell. ,-

......__1I sa :lil:?�'lc�:;��:��'
40 MILEI S•• , III rr. JOE, .. SAllTA FE.

When writing to GdvertLtiera plealle
lDentlOD, the FarmeR) Mall and Breeae.

•

��HE 1!ARMERS MAIL" AND BREEZE
sold UR to $250, Another boar used In
breeding the sows and gilts that go In
the so.le 18 Progression, by Panorama, by
old Expansion. There wlll be 10 spring
gilts In the sale thaj are' wonderful In size,
quality, bone, perfect' teet and splendid
arched backs, In fact the entire otterlng
will impress you In 'these particulars. Seven
ot the oprlnlkgllts are by Big Joe. If you
Intend to Improve, your herd this spring
you can't do better than attend this sale
or send bids to J. W. Johnson of this paper.
Send them In care of Mr. F'esenrneyer at
Clarinda, Ia.-Advertlsement.

Sh���de��m��b�:r���s b�allpo��gd Bz�r;:
Nebraska bred sow sale circuli beginning
with S. A. ,Nelson & Sons of Malcolm. Neb ..
Alonday, January 31. Nclsbn's specIal Ieaves
Lincoln at ll:l.6 morning of sale. The
Netson offering will be high claass In every
way. A feature of the sale wlll be the
large number of sows and gilts sired by
or bred to the great boar l\lable's Wonder,
one of the strongest breeding big type boars
of the breed. The T. F. MlIIer dispersion

,
'

,
• 'sale, wlll be held at York, Neb., the day

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale! ��ll�:lnlil1J;;�!'s�era�ro���w �t :���i �I"o�-,;
f.�x :a:.el�O"Fi81�b�B,OI&�Bc::�sE�n:ai�8A� �:nt�lrcult at Roca on the 2d.-Advertlse-

Last (JuU' North & Robinson Sale.
One of the biggest and best sales of

draft horses to be held this winter wlll
be the North ,& Robtnsorr" sale at 'Grand
Island, Neb.. Ja'nuary 28. The *are dtvt
ston I� especially strong. There"wlll be :\0
Percher-on and 10 Belgian mares Included.
They are all .flrst class and there' Is no
,dou'bt but' what prices Will continue to
grow stronger as the wtnter advancee, Th"re

��r�:rc��m; ig�e..1��� ����hh��·t�ya�dg���"
pair of registered mares fer use on the
farm can't help but make money. All of
them are Ih foal to big Imported sires. This

... ---------- • '��rn hl':.S r:,�de��:n� o���?r b���e����� e���
always high class and their' absolute" guarantee Is wor!h conslderlng.-;Advertlsement,

The T. F. �lller Dispersion.
One ,of "the big Polaijd,' China "events of

,the winter will be the dhiperslon sale '�
lIe held at York, • Neb .. February 1. This
sale, Is being held because of: the death of
Thomas F. Miller, one of the foremost
Poland China breeders' of' the country....Sev·
enty head are <;ataloged for this sale, In-
cluding soma of the best and largest sows
of the breed. They are bred' to thousand
'Ilound boars and many of them could not
be boug,ht at any price but fbr .tne condt
tlons already stated. The Miller farm wlll
also be sold at auction at the same time.
This Is a splendid farm for' the purebred hog
buslnesk and the location Is Ideal. Frazer
Brothers sell' at Waco. just a few miles
'east, the day following. and S. A. Nelson
sells "at Malcolm' ..the day betore. Breeders
should attend all three sales -and stop at
Boca for the Beall, & Wissel sale on the 3d.
-Advertlsement.

�

Nebraska
BY JJDSSJIl R. JOHNSON.

Beau '& 'wissel Sow Sal,e.
The H. J. Beall and Wissel Brothers

Pqland China bred sow �ale to be held at :

Rooa, .Neb., Thursda'y, February 3, follows
the Frazer Brothers' sale at Waco on the
zu. The Beall & Wissel. offering will be
hr�h qrasa III every way, A big lot of tried
sows 'gO In as Wissel Brothers are seiling
their ent1re breeding herd, because one of

�hh'er�r�Wle1� �u�'l:I��nfhler'j,1�dt�� J'����:�s.;,
Wonder, sire of champions at Nebraska
State Fair. Kansas breeders should attend
the entire circuit, S. A. Nelson at Malcolm,
on January 31; T. F. Miller, at York on
February 1; Frazer Brothers, February 2;
-and Beall & Wissel Brothers on February 3.
-Advertlsemen t, '

_'---

Ohio (Jhlef J.lne Breeding.
. "The -Duroe-Jersey bred sow sale to be
made by J. H .•Pl'oett & SOll ot. Alexandria,
Neb.. Saturday, February 5. wilt lie prac
tically a Big Lincoln Valley Chief sale as
everything In the Rale not sired by the
'great line bred Ohlb Chief boar will be
bred 'to him. This opportunity to secure
again the' blood of old Ohio Chlet should
Interest some ot the best breeders In I�an
sas and Nebraska. Half of the offering
was sired by this big boar and will be ,bred
to the great young boar, Top Col's Charmer.
a boar selected especially to cross on Big
Lincoln Valley Chief gilts. He was sired
by Wonder Col., by Plit's Col., by Morton's
Top' Col. and his dam was a daughter of
Golden Model 5th. Proett & Son Illclulie
'10 trl.lld sows In ,this sale. among them
Belle Lorene, a granddaughter of Chief
Select, her dam by the great King The Col.,
Rose Wonder. granddaughter of Wallace
Sensation, the sire ot so many state, fair
Winners. McCarr's Crimson, by Crimson
of Crimson Wonders,' son of Crimson Won
der Again. Some choice gilts were sired"
by Kelly's Model arid out of a Col. De·
fender dam. Others are out· of sows by
old Goldfln'ch. The gilts by Lincoln Valley
Chief hav'" strong ,backs and lots o� scale.
They will be sold In nice breeding form
but without fat, Everything Is Immune.
Free hotel accommodations In Alexandria
.sale day. Write for catalog and mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze. It unable to at
tend send sealed bldA to Jesse Johnson In
care of J. H. Proett & Son, Alexandria, Neb.
-Advertisement.

Shorthorn Sale at Falls (JIey.
l.l1rank Uhlig. Shorthorn., b�eeder of Falls

City, Neb.,_ and the veteran, breeder L, J.
Hitchcock, also of Falls City'. have joined
forces and will hold a sale at Falls City
on Saturday. Febr.uary 5, _ Several y�ars
ago Mr. Hitchcock after breedlng Short
horns for nearly 40 years dispersed his herd,
reserving just a .few head of the very best.
Now because ot his advanced age he finds
,It necessary to disperse and all of, his
cattle go In this 'sale. Including the cow
Red Queen that would weigh a ton. tltted.
Every female of breeding age, will be In
calt to Mr .• Uhlig's splendid young Scotch
bpll, Le Boyne Rex, sired by 'ScQttlsh Rex.
a '2300 pound bull and out of a cow tracing
close to the great cow Lady of the Boyne,
All of the young bulls and younger cows
and heifers In the sale were �Ired by t'he
big 2400 pound pure Scotch bull Golden
Dutchman. coming trom the great Golden
Princess family. His granddam was the
great cow Imported Golden. Gem 2d, by
Scotch Thistle' and his sire The Dutchman.

GALLOWAY (JATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE,

Walter Hill's Galloways! FOR QUICK SALEFor Bille: 14 cuotce yenrllng heifers and six bulls A lurgo number ot hIghly bred registered HolsteIn-same age. Alar a few choice bred Co\,,·8. Address Frlealau #tOWB uncJ-'hclfers; good 'ages. nnd good pro-WALTER HiLL, (Dickinson Ce.); Hope. Kan. ducero, Also several bulls from carves a rcw weeDold U)) to yearlings. Heady for service.
RED POLLED CA'l"l'LE. HIGGINBOTHAM BROS., ROSSVILLE. KANSAS.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE �r��eeJf�1I J':fil��
(J. E. FOSTER, R. R. 4. Eldorudo. Kania••

PleasantView Stock Farm
���o;o��i:.c·:leLLcf:��cIO�1"���t�����.���. K:���:
RED POLLED CATTLE �����·.;.�r�'
friceI.reslgn.bIe. Ie 'V. POUL'rON, l\Ie!l���;i.aD.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS'
�ri':��� ������W�R}!!�h butter sires ut every change,
with this backing. B. B. Cowles, Topeka, KIUL

Bonnie Brae'Holsteins
90 HEAD. I have nn csnectnuv nice lot of youna

-

cuttle to offer at this time, consisting of high grade
helters from 1% to 3 yea rs, to freshen this fnll and
winter; young cows from 3 to 5 yenrs old: n few
registered renin les from 2 to G years of age•. alec reg-

�sl�;rea1CbU�II�ltrr°U!R� rit�?t�I�S igoS. yejr 'S�\�i J�hYth��:
l�g�ts: S��I��d l,rll��ncsoa'�.s fO�i�lot�el"fI��l)�I�u·��!��rfa'
IRA ROMIG, Stallon "B". TOPEKA. K,ANSAS.SpBcial! Red Polls

11 bred cows and a yearling bull
'for $1,000. Cows bred to L. C. Cremo.
This offel' for quick action Is a big
bargain.
Ed Nickelson, LeonardYIII.� Kan.

Tredico Farm Holsteins,
You. can save money and make money with

a son of

========== ; Iowana De Cola Walker
He has 22 tested half sisters. one full sis

ter. one balf brother with 8· tested daugh
ters. and another halt brother with 1 tested
daughter, and more coming.

.

Nine of his ¥.. sisters made at the av
erage age of 2 yrs, 5 mos. 498.0 Ibs. butter
trom 12.150,0 Ibs. of milk each In 365 days.
His full sister made at 2 yrs. 1 mo. old

42i.6 Ibs. of butter from 9271.6 Ibs. ot milk
at t'h e same time carried a calf for 8 lAs moe.
His dam made 8l2.2 lbs, ot butter from

18,047.0 Ibs. of milk In 365 days. In an un
forced record, (not put on to adver-ttse with).
THESE SONS are ot tested and'trled blood

on the dam's side. Also for sale a few sons of:

Sir Johanna Fayne
TREDICO FARiU. Route 3. Kingman, Kon.

HOLSTEIN CA'.rTLE.

H-o-l-s-t-e-I-n-s---For Sale t������1?::��;lor .erv.,e. N, S. AMSPACKER. JAMESTOWN, KANS.

CANARY BUTTER BOY KING
Conceded the best Holstein Bull in Kansas.

Two extra choice young bulls, sired by him
and out of A. R. O. cows. Write for prices.
MOn & SEABORN, HERIN8TON, KANlal

FOUR REGISTERED HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN BULLS
���"scilN".1:}�J;;�:vli:&�TJ� vi'i.��; f{X;sx�

Sunflower Herd Holsteins
THREE bulls -rendy for service. renl herd headers

with breeding nnd QUIlllty, not merely black and white
mules at any old price. but bulle you might be proud
to own and at right prices. "

F, J. SEARLE. OSKALOOSA, KANSAS

HULS,TEIN HEIFERS
Springers, coming 2 and 3 years, sinl'tle lot or
car loads. Also a few registered and high grade
bulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write.

o. E. TORREY, TOWANDA, KANSAS

26'0 �olsteln Cows 2,6'0'and HeUers .

It you wnnt Holstein cows. �prillglllg or bred heiCers see my herd.
I have them.- They nre very lnrge. good mnrktngs. out of the best
mL1klng strains, bred to purebred bulls of the very best blood.
Silecial pl'lces on carlond lots. \Vunt to reduce wy herd; \V1l1

. make barillin prices for thirty dnl's. /

;;::-�-'!:1:!!I�i',J. C. ROBISON. TOWAND .KANSAS

200-'HolsteinCows-200
You are invlted.to look over our herd of Holsteins belore you buy. We
have 160 high grade COWl and hellers and a lot of registered buill to go &ti,�!:.. Three Cow.s and a Registered Bull $325

>:;:

ISO cow. In milk and 40 that wlll freshen before January. Come and lee
our cattle. Brtn� your dairy expert along. The quaJity ot"the COWl and

�:lr��rk:�1�!Yt:�e.�lb�lt�!I�:8t,��aa��·r�a�����p�e(����t_0lce.
LEE BROS. '" COOK. HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS

OLATHE, KANSAS On
The HOLSTEIN MAP

LOCATED 25 MILES S.W. OF KANSAS CITY. MO. ELEctRIC CAR EVERY HOUR."

(STRANG LINE) ALSO ON THE SANTA FE. FRISCO. K. c. C. '" S. RYS.
I have ovened lL Branch at Olathe. The first shipment of Holstein grade cows. helters nnd registeredbul1s ..w111 arrIve at my burns Ilt south edge of town on KansRs Ave. by JnnUAlY 20th. New" consignmegts every wcek thereafter. You mAY now get hlgh-clnss Holsteins In numbers to suit Ilt the sameprices prevnntng In "rlsconsin nnd Minnesota. with freight only added. Guernseys or Shorthorns will

��m�,::,!.lIe�J�re�� Paul E. Johnson, South St. Paul,Minnesota, or Olathe, Kans.

Holstein' Caltle Sale·
C.ouneU IGrove, Han., January 28
At the DAIRY FARM and BARN of the INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
COMPANY, I will sell at Public Auction the following choice HOLSTEINDAIRY Stock: 40 cows, six 2-year-old heifers, 16 heifer calves, born In 1915,
one registered bull, S years old, a grandson of King Walker, and <1 choice
yearling bull. This stock Is Kansas born, or brought In while young; Is
acclimated, and not subjec� to risk and loss. Da!ry stock is susceptibleto that If brought In from a' colder country, where .all dairy cows ape
kept In warm barns. Many of these cows weigh over 1,200 pounds each •

Some now fresh. but most of them are to calve after February 1. If Iw.
terested write for large sale bill and 'full report of the coming sale.
Arldress -

F. W. Edmunds, Agent, CouncD Grove, Kansas



THE FARMERS MAIl, AND BREEZE

Golden Dnt,chmnn gOO� In the lII\lo boonu,",
so mnnv of hl� holfers R'l:e bolnll' kept In
LIli> Uhll. herd.. Th ....e ot the eows were

t<lri'd by So ret Conqueror. anothOl' 1400
pound bull. S veral hoad were sired by
Sir harming 10lh ..nd out of Se('.ret Con
uucror cows, On6 o.xlra Scotc.h b"," WL'J,

:-111'\'(\ by 5-;0 rot Chnrmlng 10th nntl ono Is
out or Hell Queon. l.be big cow a.lrcndy men-

l t io ned. :'dr. hUg b8Futn breeulntr Short-

BA.RSAINS 'In Jacks and Percherons horn" nb<'ul 10 l'cnrs "go and he and Mr.

I Hll'hc(u:k whtte not pRrtner� In t.he bus-

61z Ja('oks. l"'O l'�·hen}l�. ilH bhh'ks; souud lUll' ncas, hu ve worked tog;cth r to Nome c-XL6_nl

c\lOd nerlonue� 1 wilt (·n \'Ou • & I I)lh' as (:heav nnct the br�odtng or tho two herd� hI very

as an,y IJlAIl In 1M bu:dlh·:[\. (\lUIC .utl see. or shulh,r. Tho oUoring wnue not larl'9 is

VTI1llo LEWIS COx. CONCORDIA. KANSAS. ��� s�Ou,,�ebeg���n 0;l:e�':..'1i'er�rort�hI8�:�':,�
thnt are In the market. Ask at once for
Illnlog and menUon this paper.-Advertlae
mente

Godman's rolaDd Ohlua Sale.

S. E. Ko., S. Mo• .-ad E. OkiL
BY C. H. HAY.

Ha.... YOU neeJvri a catal" of W. S
Bilker's February 1 oUerlng T It contal....
cuts made from actual photos, a complete
lIat of tbe herd's wlnnln.... and accura'te
rtescrlptlons of tile otferlng. Write for this
cRlslog today and plan to attend lh. Male.
Adverrtaement,Two Registered Jacks

eomluIr ·$....,..<>Id ..-.\&11 \!So poun,'" and 1.000 pound•.

�\),::n�� •.110�� K�1'::,� '��d��l ·�r�f�i�!
aln'\.t las ThomUrld. Gentle- h) drlTl!. 'rneee reatstered
SbortbOni bull$ from T 1'0 I:! ruenrhs old. nees ",td
reaM. brsI or �ttUJ'. .to uusnete or Sndan crus

1. For prt � and des-c'riptiOI'l. ...rill'

R. ]I. WnlL!>, HAZLETON. KANSAS

A Goed PI..,., ... Btty.
F. .1. Greiner oC Billings. ?do.. I. otterlng

O. I. C.·s ot 'all &gas ..l "ery at
tractrve prices tor " ahort time. In
order to make room for his large crop
of .prlns pllfs. Mr. Grelne.r Is al\
old and established breeder and his berd
ranks "'lIh the best. He has on hand
Jlearly 109 r,,11 pili". �5 choice bre<l gilts.
He Is also ofCering a high cla.� herd bUlLr.
The entire orrerlns I. In perfect he..lth.
Be bas never bad any dteease on the fa.rm •

These fActs are worth -�consldering nnd
make his herd a \'ery desirable ono to select
trom. See bl. ..d'·ertlsement In th Is paper
aud write hIm you_r want&-Advertise.ment.

Mammoth .Jaeksl.. J�b I'nMn 'ucSUt lie 6 't'eU'l old.. All thai I.
oW eGan broke... .\ao '8 )t.bDtt. with foal. li

,..,.... J.a b1"M4ft. Wrillt IOf' run htrormadoll

.. Ill... pt..._ <--. (0.) Il...

Jacks andJennets La8t Cull Fuhrmun'8 Duroo Sllle.
This Is the !lnaJ uoUce of the Duroc

Jersey sow sale to be held at Oregon. Mo.,
January 2.. This Is a plck"d lot consisting
or 1. Call yearllng gllU! and 35 spring gilts.
c"rrylng Ihe blood or B. &: C. Crlm"on.B. &: C.
01.. 01.....\·onder �d. Model ToP. King of

Oregon, �nd Cllma,x. Fond Defender. Hoosier
L8(1. lIorton's Cot.. Cbiel Instructor, King
Ath·snre. Ardenblll's "'onder, Duroc Lad
lind otbers. Ka.nslLS buyers will find ex

cellent connections trom St. .1osepb. It
unable to attend tb� snle tn person. send
bids to C. H. Hay. t1eldman for tbe Capner
Po.pers.-Ad,\,erUsement. •

14 lIorso. good bon�d blAck
Jack..s (lnling 3 to � ),'eara
old. H )'OU waut a good
jack "l the rlghl price or

II few good Jennets we can

de-n1. "'rite or call on

nilip •alter
M� ilk CouIy, bMaI

HORSES.

1'1....._ ..._1- Dis�rsio.
lI ..d Slalllon: 2 ..g.

�� ••I'8.bn<i: I ....ula.
eoI... _lI-,_....ld :I. C.U.W__ s.....-.Ka.

I'e...,b_ &.Ie r......e..
On account of the very .tormJ' weather

���nuc��n.l�io ..P....� .!���:l t: �:'po�!
Ihelr Percheron sale. The, ba,'e chosen
Cor their anle date. f'rtday. January 28,.
nt ...h,lch time they will _11 theIr .nUre
herd of Perchero.... conlltaUn. ot U bead.
1& 81allloOll and 18 ..ar..... The otterln.
I. largely descendants of their two sreat
show marea. Galte and Orlv... PracUcally
atl ot the older Percherons are Imported
and the younse_r a.nlmals are by Imported
sires and--O\lt oC lmporled danuo. lII_

loIcCulley ha "e been showlog their Perch-·
erODS on the western fair circuit for several
years and have been &warded gr;and ch..m

pion on mare, In a number of th...... f.. l .....
10 addition to the Percharons -they will sell
rou.r jacka. Postponed Bales are usually
bargain day.. If you want -a bargain In

hlgb CIL"" PercheroDB or Jacks don't over
look thiJ! opportUDlty. It you did not secute
A cstalo. ror the original !!IIlle write tor one

today ILnd mention th1a paper.-Advertlse
ment.

RE61STERED PERCHERON STAlUOI �':t
111)): blaelt; .p)encHd tDdi.w •• J. Out of iI.pcn"'" lire ••d
_. __ . -_ ........0Il, ••_" • ..-

'hr••�gistH'H PUC_roll Stallifts
m'- t1rO nan old from Import<d Stock. ....I'bt

list and the pounds.
oJ. H. MAPa, K. F. D. 3. SAI.IX.o\. 1Llli.

Perdleroos at Private Sale
11 JllHdwroa sa.lllo.n.t troa two to four 1M,., old.

Tn lrio<! "'" mUJons. :It ....,... I'rtJm flWe5 to

__ lib no ... old. BI1ruanl _Ina. Fully guu
am-. W. H. B...... lA.....Ite. c...l Lu_, It...

Bernard's Draft StalHODS
Tbt 14fiftt duru in dratt ulHons in lbe�\\�CBt.

PO!'d>en>na. �I&ia... and I.- Same old vric<s.
.f'U1:beno .lSTeI and tunes to trade tor fOuna stal·
1100&. Bun In town.

II. T. BEIINARD, GRAND ISLAND. NEBRASKA.

Bred D�oc So.... Oheap. -

J. E. Weller, wbo Ilv811 at FILucett, Mo..
a small town on tbe lotuurbILn between
Kansas City and St. Josepb.· Ie one or
1Ilssourl's pushing Duroc breede..... The
last tew years he bas used tor a herd boar

E. Pluribus Unum 130850. TbiJ! boar Is a

tine indl,'ldual and bas pro,'en a great sire,
hll,'lng a lot ot good so .... In the Weller
herd to his c_rediL lIr. 'Veller baa crossed

tbe E. Plurlbu•• 'Cnum sows with a splendid
boar by the 1I1"sourl grand champion S.

C:� Valley enler. This boar he calls

J. E.'s Valley Chic!. His dam was.- by
Beauty's lIodel Top. He Is also using a

young boar b;' J. E'-s \'alley <,::hleI. lIr.
Weller is orrerlng 20 SOW8 bred for spring
farrow. They were bred reasonably early
and must mo,"e soon and are being priced
\\'ilh that In \;ew. )dr. Welle'T hay a large
list oC cu"tomeNl. He has shipped to 17

states; has shipped to 5. counties In lItH-

8ouri, 16 In KaDsas. 14 in Oklahoma aod

12 In Ark.ansas. rt yon are lnterested In

Durocs you ",III be Interested In Mr. Weller's
ad whIch Is running In th.1s paper.-Adver
tlse.roent.

For Sale or Trade
Fine reg'i.slft' PEft'!\ErGD, sUiJlloo. ('OmJn. ; rears old,
bbc.:t. $)Und. we. bt =.800 lb!.. ThJs 15 flOe (d tbe best
aal.U.ons in the ate and 13 1.0 l"n-ellwt b�Er. \\'m

1!IIill 01' trade for Q arte-r SECUon \\'estern a.a.ns:a5 lao<l

W. H. DKI�"KElL", BELOIT, KA.N AS

= Percberon Stallions
aDd maJ'ft. dauabm.n and gr••Mon.
&lid gT&nddaudltLn of Cuino. llarH

in foal &lid ItaJUons Yell brok.t to au·

...-iee. L. E. FIFE., .EWTO., .&.S.

�!!f.!�.!���da��.13�
II head c! b�. r�t...d liammo<b law and im

Il6.i !.rom H � LO lfj band! Wah; an Q,f my OWlT

brftdinz and � have been brH:fUn. jaCK! In lllssourl

aiDot U�. You. can an In th15 sale Just wha.! you

� fnJm • ooil lIP 10 • II-yen-otd; all In fiDe

_.... SaJe In �
JOE P. HA ...m, HUNTSVILLE. .ISSOUIL·

.1. A. Godman. the man who has picked
the plUlru! from something 1Ik.e 15 of the

hest Poland China sales ot MI""ourl and

Kansas the IlLSt t ...o years. will make his

fIrst sale February.. In order to make
thlB ....18' one of unusual attractiolUl he I.

cOl1l!Jlgning practically aU ot the top sows

he has cOUected. In speaking or theeo

sows as tops. we mean tops In every senae.

In buying tbese 80WS Mr. Godman has

made careful selections. not letting a few
dolla.rs stand between him and the beet.
Th.1s Ie not a sale at three or Cour aUrac

tionB", bot 1s what the "movie" promoters
would term an "all star offering," The

line up Is "" follows: White Head. by Pano

rama's Son, t.op sow In Harry 'Vale's 1914
rail sale and later a top In John Belcher'.

sale. seiling at $229: Fashion Maid. by Big

Logan. tram t.he Okeefe herd: �[(S8 NWlh,
a granddnushter ot old Gold loIedal; Big
Long Beauty. from the Charterfl herd; Had·
ley Beauty, a top from .J. R. Cline.; gllte
hy Dan Hadley 2d, Frazier'. A W·onder.
A King, Hoosier Giant. Orphan Chief Price.
Big Boh Wonde�. Bill Charters And Kan88JI

Grand Look. Other sow. are by Prince

Monarch. Long PrOHp'!ct. Wedd'H Long KIng.
Wale's lIo. King. Ellnnore Jumbo. C.·s Giant

AT THE TElRAaKA AND KATaAll STATE ....Vonder. A Wonder and others ot good
FAIas. 1915. 10 In.. fa"" '" "'ronr ffl",,,,,,lll60. our br"edlns. These sows and SlllJl are bred
_ 01 _......laa ..d 5",.. stam...... to BII' Wonder. by Frazler'a A Wonder. a

2t _ .wu.s. 21 fim priDo. 9 _ods ••d 4
pig pnrehased by Mr. Godman for 1110;

=:;; .r':,UTSV:=�I��"1'rA��'6'':se::: J:!n:},r� Dan Hadley. one of the larse8t Hadley boal'll

III-. ,__ and brlllle brt-d. nrtrl,. all cmnJn, In aervlc" ILnd Sure ExpanHlon,_ by Expan

_ and roar TflUS old; a few ..'" _II... aDd Idon Slll'e. On Fehruary 3. ,llr.. Godman

IIOftftI .... •__ 6f �nra ...el.'l1� and QUality; will sen Perc)leronft. J..ck.. Shorthorns and

Ban, O,joeoIt. ataU Far.. A. P. COOT r. muleR. See dh.play ad In thl" i..sue for

�==�=��������=�=====� I breeding. Catalog. will be Hent on reque.t.
� lIatl hlda IMIIlt to C. H. Hay ot tills paper

WIl_ wrltbtjJ fo ......ertt� pl- ...1lI receive caretnl attenUon.-Adyerti_

I L ..... tile .._ ••n ... Breese. mol.

Woods BrOS. CO.�
(5_o1"1 to Wa""n. W06tl!. Bros. , K., Ce.)

J.lIUU)' a. 1911.

_Registered PercheroD S.taWODS
19 TIIII and UN lb. four and fI"·�..tr oldol. St eomlDlI a'.. If __ .'..
GraIldoonl 01 IlIleroolionol cballllllou. INK. 13 na1Itered_ ftIr MIa. J_
abo", It.n.... all. 'liED CHAMDLEi '1II0HI.IO. IA.ON, Jt. 7......... I..

lois 01 AD Kinds 01 SheUand Ponies
1!'or sale. Write us your wants. 160 bead of the cbolc88t to
ptck from. All colors. lots of coming yearlings and coming
two-veur-otds, Disposition guaranteed, as we have used great
care to select gentle stock. Won't do Ilny barm to write U8.

.Johnson Pony Farm. aay Center, Ne�

Harris Bros.Parcherons !ll=:�'
If YOU want Pereherona come and ylalt oW' barn. _d putlll'8•• when ,Ola CILD

l18e n splendid a..,ortment trom which to select. They are all realstered lit the
PereherOll Society, of America. are otrong In the b..t Imported ,blood aad bay.
atae. bone and conform..tlon that cannot help but pleue you. We .xpect to aeU
YOIL when you come because "'0 have the right kind and ::'�1� prices. Write to
day Btattn. when )'OU will come. BAB&IS BR08.. _ s.ND. ItAJIUB

Bishop Brothers Pereberon Stallions·
Our stallions are two and three year olda, Ve:r:r large, draftY type,
with conformation and QuALITY. Pasture groW:!\1 fed in outdoor
lots with outdoor exercise; the kind that make good in the .Stud.
If you want 1\ s_tallion see ours. Pricea are right. bam in tinnl.

BIshop Brotllers, Box A,To�'" 'Kansas

Dispersion
.

Sale 01 PereheroD and Be1-
'glan Stallions and Ma.res

Scranton, Kansas, Tueaclay. February 8, 1818
17 head registered. 12 head of blg'h grades, the low-down, wide-out kliuL

All pasture grown: fed In out dOOI' lots with plenty exercise. The kind
that will do you good. Write for catalog.' _

Auctltlbeer: Col. M. C. Pollal·d. ·H. d. URISH,Scranton,�an.

'PUBLIC SALE
50-JACKS AND JENNETS-SO
'Columbla,Mo., Thur•• , F;eb. 3. �16
:)0 head of jacks; ages 1 to 6 years.; 26 large enougb fol' service. 2() jen

nets. most of them safe In foal; some extra. good ones. Some of tlie beat
jacks sola this year will be In this sale. . Several herd bead81'S .Including
our two gre'at herd 'jacks. Some of our-two-yelLr-old jacks will weigh 1.()00
or more. -It you want somathlng good at your own prlce-aUend this sale.

Sale undet: coyer._ Write torsatalogue, address ."
/ . '..�.

IL
�

E. UMEIlIc:a,· OR W. L BRADF,ORO-" CO� MJSso1JRl

German'CoaebStamensanHMlres
80 Bead FromWbleh 10 Select

,
. -.

.

_. r:, >
�

If Stallions
from corolng2 to-6 years
old, &:leo one dt our herd
headers. the Imp. Mllon.
lot In 4-year-old claos
and Reserve Champion
at St. Loul�World'o Fair.

Mares an. fillies
all ages. Practically all
of our foundation mBl"eS

are by grand ch..mplons
both oC Chicago and SL
Louis Worid's Fairs.

These German
'.
Coach horses are large handsome. stylish. early

maturing, easily broke and quiet in harness and mature into 1260 to

1650 pound animals.
They have great endurance both for heat and cold and always

ready for the harness. They are the kInd the .Germans use both tn

peace and war and are sure to grow In popularity' in this country as

their good qualltfes become better known. Our. herd is bred in the_

purple and our prices are reasonable. Call on or wr�te

.I.-C. BERGNER &: SONS, Pratt'Kansas

POSTPONED SALE!
Oa aeeouI 01 stormy wealber ·we wm ..... 0lIl"

Pereheron 'Dispersion,Sale
Pri..�eton, Mo., Friday,' ,January !8

We will sell our entire herd of 'Percherons consisting of 34 head. In

cluding 16 stallions and 18 mares. largely the descendants' of the two

widely known Imported show mares Gaite 64460 (72209) and Grlve 64411.1
(81670).

' .

Most of our aged Percherons are Imported and tbe younger ·ones are

by Imported sires and out of lI)lported dams. Among our home bred ani

mals will be Dorothy 87678, the champion Percheron mare at Sedalla..
Mo .• this year. We have held the champion mare of SedaUa tor the past
three years. Galte twice and ·her daughter Dorothy once. We wlll iIJJIO
sell two Shire and one Starrdard bred mares.

FOUR GREAT .lACKS .

Tbe sale will be held at the farm. under cover. Farm only one. mile
from town. Free conveyance provided. Write today for catalog. Address

P.G.McCULLEY 4: SON, Prlneeton,Mo.
Auctloneer8: Crews, Nelsoll. Deem. Fleldrnan. C. ·H. Hay.
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Hanry Fa.anmayar'. Mastodon

Poland Chinas!
Public Sala of Brad Sows

Clarinda, Iowa
Wednesday, February 9th

15 mature sows and spriug yearlings. Balance of offering
fall, winter and spring gilts. This is Mr. Fesenmeyer's annual
bred sow sale and .the offering is one of unusual merit. About
half of the offering is bred to Fesey's Timm, the great yearling
that was first in class, first in futurity, headed the first prize
under year herd and was junior champion at Nebraska State
fair last fall. Others are bred to Fesenmeyer's A Wonder and
Progression, by Panorama, by old Expansion.

The several tried sows in this sale are among the most valu
able producing' sows in the United States as the records of Mr.
Fesenmeyer's last two sales will show. They are in their
prime and sold as positive attractions in this sale. Seven
spring gilts by Big Joe, that will weigh up to 400 pounds;
other spring gilts by Fesenmeyer's A Wonder, Fesey's Orange
and a few by other good boars. With the great size in this
herd will be found quality in a marked degree.' Catalogs ready
to mail. Address

HanlY Fasanmayar,.Clarinda, Iowa
Send bids to J. W. Johnson in care of Mr. Fesenmeyer.
(Mention Farmers Mail and Breeze when you write.)

Holstein Cattle Dispersion
I C.la, Cantar, Kan., Wadnasda" Feb. 2
48 HEAD Seventeen cows from three to five years

old, and 23 heifer calves coming yearlings that
are well marked and from the best Holstein families in the
country. The 17 cows will all calve between February 15 and
April first and are bred to Forbe's Mutual Longfield, a regis
tered bull with a reputation. I am also including my herd
bull, Forbe's Mutual Longfield 5th.
In buying this young herd of Holstein cattle I have spent

considerable time and money and it is with reluctance that I
am selling out.

.

But the scarcity of competent help and my
inability to give it my personal attention has decided me to
sell. My loss should be your gain. Write for further infor
mation. Everything except bulls are high grade. Address,
Dr. R. H. Craham, Clay Center, Kan.
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer; J. W. Johnson, Fieldman. (

.CholeeHolsteins
At Public Auction

4�mileswest of

Abllene, Kan., Thursday�. Jan. 27
2�holce High Grade Holstelns-2S

Cows and heifers, some milking now, some to freshen soon;
yearling and two-year-old bred heifers. Registered bull, of good
dairy blood, used on this offering. All tuberculin tested, clean
in every- way. All cows have dropped living calves during past
year. This selection represents the surplus of a herd developed,
selected and raised by men who make milking a business. Write
for catalog. '

E.S.ENGLE& SON,AbUene,Kan.
Auctioneer". J. T. Itlc·Culloeh. 'V. C. Curphy, J. G. Engle.

FI ..ldmnn. J. 'V. John"on.

Thos. Miller .Dispersion
Potands and Farm

York, Nebraska, Tuesday, February 1
The Entire Herd
Without Reserve
All Immone.

Sows Bred lor
Feb. and March.

'The sum e day we sett
to the h l gh eat bidder
the Tholl. 1". Miller

farm adjoining
the town of
York, This farm
com P t: I II e II 87
acreH and III one

of the most de
sirable and beat
equipped places
In Neb., seiling
In two tracts It
desired. W r I t e
tor i l l u s t r-a t ed
circular giving
all Information
and terms. Men-

tion this paper when
writing.

70 Head SIZE20 Tried Sows, 12
Spring YearllDgs,
35 SprIDg GUts,

4 Herd Boars,
IDcludiDg the great

Bloemeudaal's Big alief.
Thill Is without doubt the greatest bunch of sows that ever went

through a sale ring In Nebraska ani! Include daughters of A. Wonder.
Long Chief, Big Joe, Long King, Big Bone Jumbo, Big Price, Mouw's
Big Orange, Chief Price 2nd and other noted big boars. Write earlyfor catalog. mentioning Farmers Mall and. Breeze, and If unable to at
tend send sealed bids to that paper's representative In our care at York,N� .

THOS. F. MILLER, York, Nebraska.
Auctioneers: H. S. Duncan, A. W. Thompson. Fleldman, JesHe Johnson.

Big LincolnValley Chief
Imroe-JerseySo", Sale

.ALEXANDRIA, NEBRASKA, SATURDAY, fEB. 5
45 HEAD

Immune,All Sired by or Bred
to the 1000 lb. Boar

BIG LINCOLN VALLEY CHIEF
10 tried sows, 10 fall year

lings and 25 sprmg' gUts.
The get of Big Lincoln Val
ley Chief will be bred to
Top Col's Charmer, a richly
bred Col. boar bought es

pecially to make this cross.
The tried· sows include sows tracing close to King The Col, Chief.
Select, Crimson Wonder Again, etc. The gilts have same breeding
.on dams side and include some with the blood of Defender and
Kelly's Model. We are selling them in ordinary flesh. Write for
catalog and mention Farmers Mail and Breeze. Bids may be sent
to f1eldmen representing this paper. Free hotel accommodations.

HI&' Lincoln Valley Chief.

J. B. PROE'IT & SON, Alexandria, (Jelferson Co.) Neb.
Auctioneers: Vl. M. Putman and J. H. Barr.

Fieldmen: Jesse Johnson and J. W. Johnson.

Hitchcock.Uhlig
Shorthorn Sale!

Sale Under Cover

Falls City, Neb.

Saturday
Feb.S

11 choice young bulls in age
from 12 to 18 1U0S. 15 fe-
males, choice young cows and�������2L.£'!!!i.:....:��heifers al1 bred to the Scotch
bull Le Boyne Rex, sired by the great Scottish Rex. ,-\,11 of the youngbul1s and heifers were sired by the 2,400-pound Golden Dutchman, alsoIncluded In the sale. Every animal in hided is either Straight Scotch orfour or five S o tch Tops. Mr. Hf tchcock is putting in all of his cattleand his consignment contains cows that weigh over 1.800 pounds. Write.at once for catalog and mention 'I'h e F'a rme rs Mail and Breeze.

FRANK UHLIG, Falls City, Neb.
L J. HITCHCOCK, Falls City, Neb.

Auctioneers: J. C. Price, j. G. Whitaker. Fieldman: Jesse Johnson.
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Shorthorn DisperSion Sale!
,I-

Neodesba, ,Kansas, Monday, January 24

54 Scotch and 5'"
BEAD SeotchToppedHEAD
34 Cows and Deiters 01 Breeding Age

12 Coming Yearling Heifers
7 Coming Yearling BuDs and ,the
1 Herd Bull, Sultan's Vietor 343&14

The great breeding bull, Sultan '8 Victor, by Victor Sultan, by Whitehall Su1tan, and out: of Countess Victoria 3rd, .has
'for four years headed our herd. He is a bull of great scale and substance and best of all has jshcwn himself a wonderful sire.
All of the bulls are by him and most of the young females. AU of the cows and heifers are bred to him except his own da�h
tel's. Ten of the cows and heifers now' have calves at side. A large number of these cows are extra milkers.

Nothing but the best of bulls have been used on our foundation females which include M:ysie, Lavender, Village Girl,
Young 1roi8t'y, Ruby, Matilda, Rose of Sharon and other families of note. These cattle are being sold for no £.ult, we have been
12 years building this herd. They are the good kind and we hate to part with them but we have 'sold the farm and must move,
hence this sale and your chance to buy them. Catalogs are now ready. Address

G. H. H'ASEBROOK& SON,Neodesha,Kan.
I.b _

-,""0\10"__ : 1,0._ ..4 J. W. Sheets. neldu!&110 _A. B. BlUIter.
.

Big Combination Sala
- -

·

·

·

·

i Wichita, Kans., Feb. 14 to -19-
I.

All breeds of pure bred horses, cattle, hogS, Jacks
and Jennets. Send In your entry at once.

We now have listed some of our best livestock grown in Kan
sas, Missouri, and Oklahoma.

OUiver & Sons, sell 20 bred sows out of their famous show
herd, they are sired by champion boars, and bred to such
champions as Chief Pnice, Logan Price, A. Wonder King,
Model Expansion, Smuggler, etc.

We seIl10 bred sows from the home of A. WONDER, New Lon
don, 1\10. 5 sows sired by A. WONDER, THE GREATEST
BIG 'rYPE BOAR IN POLAND CHINA HISTORY.

_
30 Duroc bred sows consigned by G. B, Wooddell, and bred to

the good boars, Cowley Wonder, and Crimson King.
We will sell 50 to 75 head of imported and American bred

Percheron stallion, mares, and colts, including imported
Genfrier, grand champion, Kansas State Fair, 1912, and sire
of ROWDY BOY, an American Royal grand champion.

50 jacks and jennets, including two carloads of the big kind
from the '! SHOW l\fW' state.

50 Holstein and Jersey bulls, cows, and heifers.
50 Shorthorn bulls, cows, and heifers.
60 Hereford bulls, cows, and heifers.
If you have registered stock of any kind that you would like

to sell in this sale write at once for the sale charges. -

Catalogues are pow ready for our big sale a� Enid, Jan. 25 to -

28, with about three hundred head or stock to sell.

I.

;

• I.

I. F. S. Kirk, . Sal8 Ilr., Enid, Okla. --

Address care Manbattan. Hotel, Wlohita, KanJaa, after Peb, 1,

Howe-II Brothers_ �_�

Third Annual Sala
-of Bred Duroc-Jersa,

Sows and Gilts
•

I' Herkimer, Kansas, Monday, Feb. 1
-SO-HEAD-60

Fifty Tried sows Spring and Fall Yearlings, and Spring Gilts.
Excellent individuals, backed by the very choicest breeding.
Some of the Breeds most Popular strains will be. represented
in this offering.

The offering eomprises the following, 15 tried SOW8; 14 Fall
Gilts; 3 Spring Yearlings and 18 Spring Gil�8. Represent
ing these popular strains: The Colonel's, The Ohio Chief's,
The Model Top's, The Climax's.

BRED TO
18 bred to Elk Colonel, 178025, by the Gra.nd Cluunpion Per
fect Col. Dam by the Champion Model Top. 13 bred to Gold
NUlLgett, 180011 by the Grand, Champion, Good Enough
Ag&m King, a boar backed by 7 Grand Champions in an un

broken line. 4 bred to Queeil's 'Climax, 108701, 8 bred to
Violet 's King, 190689, 7 bred to King's Best. 190691.

Write f.or QUI' catalog which gives full particulars, terms, en

tertalament, transportation, railroad-time 'tables, etc.

Howall Brothers, Harklmer,·-Kans. (�=�I
Auotioneers-Ool. lJ. S. Allen, Russell, Iowa and C6l. H. H.

Dailey, Fairmont, Okla. FieldmlIn.....,John W. Johnaon. Olerk·
-A. 'May�ew, Marysville, Kan."

II
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IITwo Big Riley Counly Sales II
90 Poland China bred sows, the tops of two herds. Both herdshave been carefully Immunized with the double treatment

A. J. SWINGLE, Leonardville, Kan. J. L. GRIFFITHS, Riley, Kansas.
Tuesday, January 25 Wednesday, January 26

Two tried sows, 20 tall yearling gUts and 27 March gUts. Nine Irled sows, 17 lall yearling gilts and 14 spring gilts.

GRl'l"J'ER'S SURPRlSE
T'h e fall gills a re by Klng's Quality, by King of K'a n sa s a nrl out ofGrltter'lI S,ul.rb.e and Big Orange Allain dams. Most of t h ern bred toJumbo, a grandson of A Wonder and Long King's Equal. Others arebred to Baron Again. The Spring gUts are by Gritter'" Surl.rlHc andJumb!) and out of my big mature BOWS. Write at once for catalog. Address

Til� 17 fall gr l t s are by l(hlJ!,,' of Kunsns UI1(l hl't·d tl) LuuJ!.' .lul .. ho .s r ,T'h « Spring' gills are by these two boars and b red to .hll"lo" w» ",!t·r. IJYIJI�' \V""der.
I will also sell seven summer boars sired by l{in ".. or ]{U .. NUS anelLong Jumbo Jr. Write at once for catalog. Ad d r-e ss

A. J. SWINGLE, Leonardville, KansasAuctloneers-Jas T. McCulloch, Vernon Noble.
J. L GRIFFITHS, Riley, KansasAuctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, .las. Cross.

Free hotel accommodaUons and Iree transportation lor both sales at Leonardville, Kan.Send bids lor both sales to J. W. Johnson, in care 01 either party.

I GODMAN'S BIG TWO DAYS SALE
Devon, Kansas, February 3 and 4'

Poland Chinas Percherons

TYPIC_.\.L OF 'l'llE BUOOD SOW OFFERING.
Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, C. B. Rob-

J A GODMAN D Kbins, T. J. Macon, J. B. Duerson, W. A.
• • , evon, an. I

Woods. Fieldman-C. H. Hay.

_

February 4

40-Bred Sows and Gllts-40
All tops sired by

Panoramas Son, Big Log
an, White Sox Chief, Gold
Medal, 'I'ec.Hadley, Ex. Had
ley, Prince Monarch, Long
Prospect, Wedd 's Long King,
\Vedd's Ex., Wale's Mo.
King, Big Hadley, Kansas
Grand Look, Elkmore Jum
bo, C.'s Giant Wonder, John
K. Bill Charters, Big Bob
'Vonder, Orphan Chief Price,
Hoosier Giant and Frazier's
A Wonder,
The offering is bred to the

three great boars-Big 'VOIl
del', Dan Hadley 2nd, and
Sure Expansion.

-

THE InXD TH_o\.T 1I1AKES POLAND CHINAS POPULAR,

February 3
King 51018, by Oragenx
26110, weight 2,000; age 8
years.

'I'eddy 81448, by son of Cas
ino, weight 1,900; age 5
years.

Royal 53850, by Al cal i x
12803, black; 8 years old.

10 Percheron farm mares--10
5 Black Mammoth Jacks-5

22 head of mules-22
4 Registered S h 0 r t II 0 r n
cows-4

Special Coach From
Ft. Scott to Devon

Send for Catalog
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On30Days'TrialA�:!i!r
Then if pleased you can keep it and pay only a
little each month out of Jour extra cream profits
until the machine is pai for. In this way the sepa
rator itself will earn its own cost-and more before
you pay. You won't feel the cost at all. If you do not
need a large capacity machine you can obtain a smaller one
on payments as low as

'opal
Mille
Tlllk
I.

Onl,
38 In.
ftam
"'.

floor

Only 52 a Month
No Interest to Pay-No Extras

The prices we quote include everything.
.

You have no extras to pay-no
interest. You buy direct from the manufacturer and save nearly half.
We give 30 dars' trial on your own farm. During this time if you
don't find the New Butterfly the lightest running, easiest clean-
ingand best all around separatoron themarket (regardlessof price),
you don't need to keep it. Just send it back at our expense andwe
will refund what you paid, including all freight charges bothways.

Used on More Than 50,000
Over 50,000 New Butterfly Cream Separators are

use. No doubt some of them right in your
own neighborhood. We have been adver-'
tising in this paper for years - the pub
lishers know us and know we do just
as we agree. Read these letters from just
a few of thousands of satisfied owners:

Seven Yean Old-Runl Uka lew lade S61.39 More from Same COWl

Stdmmlnl
Dalloe
.ade 01

Aluminum
On....._

.

EMDr
CI....

"The Butterfly Separator we purchased
of you about seven years ago is still doing
fine work. I recently took it apart and
cleaned the gears with coal oil. Now it
runs like a new machine and works as well
as ever." H. S. Stonebraker,

Kokomo, Indiana.

U,hter Running and Eall.r to CleanWe don't see how we got along without
the New Butterfly as long as we did. It runs
lighter, is easier washed and kept clean than the
higher priced machines In this n�lghborhood.

,B.. E. Morriso!'J
Ollie. Mont.

"We made $78.61 worth of butter before we
had the machine and in the same length of time
we made with the Butterfly Separator $140.00
worth of butter from the same number of cows."

Thos. S. Kermosky,
Point Aux Pius, Mich.

Twelve-Yaar·Old alrl Runllt
"We would not do without our Butterfly

Separator or exchange it for' all the other
machines we have seen, Our little girl, 12
years old, runs it like a clock!"

Mrs. P. E. Rude, A8hJand,WI&. NEW BUnERFlY
- - - -

, 0 C
. CREAM SEPARATORS

Fill ut oupon are the only ones having

ALBAUCH-DOVER CO.,
- the patented one-piece alumi-

and MAIL TOBAr num skimming device, very easy

2177 M rsh II BI d Chi to clean. Light-running vertical
a a v�, cago Why not get one of these shafts, frictionless pivot, ball-bearings

I Gentlemen:-Without obligation on my -part, please I bi I b
' bathed in oil; low-down, self-draining

Ig .a Or-SaVIn.g, mon�y- . milk tank; closeddrip-proofandd�st.proofmail me your free Catalog Folder and full particulars makmg machines while b?ttom. Simplest and most sanitary rna.

regarding your special easy payment offer on the New
you have the opportunity chine on the market. Send for Catalog Folder.

I
Butterfly Cream Separator. I to do so on this liberal self-earning plan? Let us send you our big

new illustrated Catalog Folder showing all the machines we make '

I
and quoting lowest factory prices and easy payment terms. We will also
mail you a book of letters from owners telling how the New Butterfly is
helping them to make as high as $100 a year extra profit from their

Name COWS. Sending coupon does not obligate you in any way. Write today.

I e.o 1 ALBAUGH-DOVER CO.
I State R.F.D I Factories: 2177 Marshall Boulevard, CHICACO, ILL.
'-----_ ....

II
keep cows.


